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E N G L A

C H A ?. XVII,

RICHARD II.

Government during the 'minority Infurreclioii of

the common people Difcontents of the barons

—Civil commotions Expulfon or execution

of the king's minificr: Cabals of the duke of
Glocejlcr Murder of the duke of Glocefter «

Banijhment of Henry duke of Hereford Return

if Henry General infurredion Depo/itio/i

of the kino- His murders His characterJ O
Mifcellaneous tranfaclions during this reign.

rjp H E parliament which was fummoned foon chap.
\ after the king's acceffion, was both elected Xvn.

and aflembled in tranquillity ; and the great change, u ^~m~J

from a Sovereign of confummate wifdom and expe- Govern-

rience to a boy of eleven years of age, was not im- !
ri

^
nt

,

dur-

mediately felt by the people. The habits of order minority,

and obedience which the barons had been taught

Vol, III. B during
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a HISTORY OF ENGLAND.

CHAP, during the long reign of Edward, Mill influenced
XVII. them ; and the authority of the king's three uncles,

the dukes of Lancafter, York, and Glccefter, fuf-

ficed to reprefs ,for a time the turbulent fpirit to

which that order, in a weak reign,was fooften fubject.

The dangerous ambition too of thefe princes ttiem-

felves was checked by the plain and undeniable

title of Richard, by the declaration of it made in

parliament, and by the affectionate regard which

the people bore to the memory of his father, and

which was naturally transferred to the young fove-

reign upon the throne. The different characters

alio of thefe three princes rendered them a counter-

poife to each other ; and it was natural to expect,

that any dangerous defigns which might be formed
by one brother, would meet with opposition from the

others. Lancafter, whofe age and experience, and
authority under the late king, gave him the afcend-

ant among them, though his integrity feemed not

proof againil great temptations, was neither of an
enterprifmg fpirit, nor of a popular and engaging

temper. York was indolent, unaclive, and of len-

der capacity. Glocefter was turbulent, bold, and
popular ; but being the youngeft of the family, was
retrained by the power and authority of his elder

brothers. There appeared, ^therefore, no circum-

ftance in the domeftic fituation of England which
might endanger the public peace, or give any imme-
diate apprehenfions to the lovers of their country.

But as Edward, though he had fixed the fuc-

celfion to the crown, had taken no care to eftabiifh

a plan of government during the minority of his

grandfon, it behoved the parliament to fupplv this

defe£r. : And the houfe of commons diitinguilhed

themfelves by taking the lead on the occalion.

This houfe, which had been rifing to consideration

during the whole courfe of the late reign, naturally

received an acceffion of power during the minority ;

as it was now becoming a fcene of bufmefs, the
' members
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members chofe, for the fir ft time, a fpeaker, who c H A ? °

might preferve order in their debates, and maintain ^_ _,
thofe forms which are requifite in all numerous af- 1377.

femblies. Peter de la Mare was the man pitched

on ; the fame perfon that had been imprifoned, and
detained in cuftody by the late king, for his freedom
of fpeech, in attacking the miftrefs and the minifters

of that prince. But though this election difcovered

a fpirit of liberty in the commons, and was followed

by farther attacks both on thefe minifters and onAlice
Pierce % they were ftill too fenfible of their great

inferiority, to aimme at firft any immediate fhare in

the adminiftration of government, or the care of the

king's perfon. They were content to apply by pe-.

tition to the lords for that purpofe, and defire them,

both to appoint a council of nine, who might direct

the public bufinefs, and to chufe men of virtuous

life and converfation, who might infpect the conduct

and education of the young prince. The lords

complied with the firft part of this requeft, and
elected the bifhops of London, Carliile, and Sa-

lisbury, the earls of Marche and Stafford, Sir Rich-

ard de Stafford, Sir Henry le Scrope, Sir John
Devereux, and Sir Hugh Segrave, to whom they

gave authority, for a year, to conduct the ordinary

courfe of bufinefs
b
. But as to the regulation of the

king's houfehold, they declined interpofing in an

office, which, they faid, both was invidious in itfelf,

and might prove difagreeable to his majefty.

The commons, as they acquired more courage,

ventured to proceed a ftep farther in their applica-

tions. They prefented a petition, in which they

prayed the king to check the prevailing cuftoni

among the barons, of forming illegal confederacies,

and fupporting each other, as well as men of infe-

rior rank, in the violations of law and juftice. They
»eceived from the throne a general and an obliging

* Walling, p. 1 jo. k Rymer, vul. ?a. p. 161.

B 2 er



4 HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
chap, anfwer to this petition : But another part of their
XVIL application, that all the great officers fhould, during

V

"~J?77>
the king's minority, be appointed by parliament,

which leemed to require the concurrence of the

commons, as well as that of the upper houfe, in

the nomination, was not complied with: The lords

alone afiumed the power of appointing thefe officers :

The commons tacitly acquiefced in the choice ; and

thought, that, for the prefent, they themfelves had

proceeded a fufficient length, if they but advanced

their pretentions, though rejected, of interpofmg in

thefe more important matters of flate.

On this foot then the government flood. The
adminiflration was conducted entirely in the king's

name : No regency was exprefsly appointed : The
nine counfellors and the great officers named by
the peers, did their duty, each in his refpeclive de-

partment : And the whole fyftem was for fome years

kept together by the fecret authority of the king's

uncles, efpecially of the duke of Lancafter, who
was in reality the regent.

The parliament was difiblved, after the commons
had reprefented the neceffity of their being re-

mbled once every year, as appointed by law

;

and after having elected two citizens as their trea-

furers, to receive and difburfe the produce of two
fifteenths and tenths, which they had voted to the

crown. In the other parliaments called during the

minority, the commons Hill difcover a ftrong ipirit

of freedom, and a fenfe of their own authority,

which, without breeding any diflurbance, tended to

fecure their independence, and that of the people c
.

Edward had left his grandfon involved in many
dangerous wars. The pretenfions of the duke of

Lancafter to the crown of Caftile made that king-

dom iliii perfevere in hoftilities againft England.

Scotland, whofe throne was now filled by Robert

c See note [A] at the end of the volume.

Stuart,
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Stuart, nephew to David Bruce, and the firft prince CHAP,
of that family, maintained fuch clofe connections

.

X
_

VIL
,

with France, that war with one crown almoft in- I377.

evitably produced hoftilities with the other. The
French monarch, whofe prudent conduct had ac-

quired him the firname of wife, as he had already

baffled all the experience and valour of the two Ed-
wards, was likely to prove a dangerous enemy to

a minor king : But his genius, which was not na-

turally enterprifmg, led him not, at prefent, to give

any difturbance to his neighbours ; and he laboured,

betides, under many difficulties at home, which it

was neceflary for him to furmount before he could

think of making conquefts in a foreign country.

England was matter of Calais, Bourdeaux, and
Bayonne ; had lately acquired porTeflion of Cher-

bourg fr,om the ceffion of the king of Navarre, and
of Brefl from that of the duke of Britanny d

; and
having thus an eafy entrance into France from every

quarter, was able, even in its prefent fituation, to

give difturbance to his government. Before Charles

could remove the Englifh from thefe important

pods, he died in the flower of his age, and left his

kingdom to a minor fon, who bore the name of

Charles VI.

Meanwhile the war with France was carried on 13 7&-

in a manner fomewhat languid, and produced no
enterprife of great luftre or renown. Sir Hugh
Calverly, governor of Calais, making an inroad

into Picardy with a detachment of the garrifon, fet

fire to Boulogne . The duke of Lancafter con-

ducted an army into Britanny, but returned without

being able to perform any thing memorable. In a

fubfequent year, the duke of Glocefter marched I3 g „

out of Calais with a body of 2000 cavalry, and
8000 infantry; and fcrupled not, with his fmall

army, to enter into the heart of France, and to con-

<i Rymer,vol. vii. p. 190. c Walfing. p, 409.

B 3
tinue
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c **

.4.
r - tinue his ravages through Picardy, Champaigne,

<^^^j the Brie, the Beauffe, the Gatinois, the Orleanois,

J380. til! he reached his allies in the province of Britanny f
.

The' duke of Burgundy, at the head of a more con-

fiderabie army, came within fight of him ; but the

French were fo overawed by the former fuccenes of

the Englifh, that no fuperiority of numbers could

tempt them to venture a pitched battle with the

troops of that nation. As the duke of Britanny,

foon after the arrival of thefe fuccours, formed an

accommodation with the court of France, this en-

terprife alfo proved in the iflfue unfuccefsful, and

made no durable impreilion upon the enemy.

The expences of thefe armaments, and the ufual

want of ceconomy attending a minority, much
exhaufled the Englifh treafury, and obliged the

parliament, befides making fome alterations in the

council, to impofe a new and unufual tax of three

groats, on every perfcn, male and female, above

fifteen years of age ; and they ordained that, in

levying that tax, the opulent mould relieve the poor

by an equitable compenfation. This impofition

produced a mutiny, which was lingular in its cir-

cumflances. All hiflory abounds with examples
' wrhere the great tyrannife over the meaner fort : But
here the loweft, populace rofe agamff. their rulers,

committed the mofi cruel ravages upon them, and
took vengeance for ali former oppreilions,

13S1. The faint dawn of the arts and of good govern-

ment in that age had excited the minds of the po-

pulace in different flates of Europe, to wiih for a

better condition, and to murmur againft thofe

-chains which the laws enacled by the haughty no-

bility and gentry, had fo long" impofed upon them.
The commotions of the people in Flanders, the

mutiny of the peaftnts in France, were the natural

effects of this growing ipirit of independence ; and

f yrcifTard, liv. ii. chap. jo, 51. Walfinc. p. 439.

the
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the report -of thefe events being brought into Eng- C HAP.
land, where perfonal flavery, as we learn from ,?^Lj
Froiffard *, was more general than in any other 158!,

country in Europe, had prepared the minds of the

multitude for an iiilurrection. One John Ball alfo,

a feditious preacher, who affecfed low popularity,

went about the country, and inculcated on his au-

dience the principles of the firft origin of mankind
from one common flock, their equal right to liberty

and to all the goods of nature, the tyranny of arti-

ficial diflinciions, and the abufes which had arifen

from the degradation of the more confiderable part

of the fpecies, and the aggrandifement of a few

infolent rulers h
. Thefe doctrines, fo agreeable to

the populace, and fo conformable to the ideas of

primitive equality which are engraven in the hearts

of all men, were greedily received by the multi-

tude ; and fcattered the fparks of that fedition,

which the prefent tax raifed into a conflagration '.

The impofition of three groats a head had been infurree.

farmed out to tax-gatherers in each county, who $tms
,

of

levied the money on the people with rigour; and m0ngp&
the claufe of making the rich eafe their poorer Plc «

neighbours of fome fiiare of the burden, being fo

vague and undetermmate, had, doubtleis, occasioned

many partialities, and made the people more fenfi-

ble of the unequal lot which fortune had amgnedE

them in the diitribution of her favours. The I

diforder was raifed by a blackfmith in a village of

Efiex. The tax-gatherers came to this man's mop
while he was at work ; and they demanded payment
for his daughter, whom he afferted to be below the

age amgned by the llatute. One of thefe fellows.-

s Liv. ii. chap. 74. h Frciflard, liv. ii. chap. 74. Wal-
fingham, p. 275.

j There were two verfes at that time in the mouths of all the com-*

jnon people, which, in ipite of prejudice, one cannot but regr.rd v.itli

fbrne degree of approbation.

When Adam delv'd and Eve fpan,

Where was then the gentleman ?

H 4 offered
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CHA?. offered to produce a very indecent proof to the eon-

L '__'_, trary, and at the fame time laid hold of the maid j

1381. Which the father refenting, immediately knocked
out the ruffian's brains with his hammer. The by-

flanders applauded the action, and exclaimed, that

it was full time for the people to take vengeance on .

their tyrants, and to vindicate their native liberty.

They immediately flew to arms : The whole neigh-

bourhood joined in the fedition : The flame fpread

in an inftant over the county : It foon propagated

Itfelf into that of Kent, of Hertford, Surry, Suffex,

Suffolk, Norfolk, Cambridge, and Lincoln. Be-

fore the government had the leafl warning of the

danger, the diforder had grown beyond control or

oppofition : The populace had fhaken off all regard

to their former mailers ; and being headed by the

mod audacious and criminal of their affociates, who
affumed the feigned names of Wat Tyler, Jack
Straw, Hob Carter, and Tom Miller, by which
they were fond of denoting their mean origin, they

committed every where the mofl outrageous violence

on fuch of the gentry or nobility as had the misfor-

tune to fall into their hands,

f*thjune. The mutinous populace, amounting to a hun-

dred thoufand men, affembled on Blackheath under

their leaders Tyler and Straw ; and as the princefs

of Wales, the king's mother, returning from a pil-

grimage to Canterbury, palled through the midft of

them, they infulted her attendants ; and fome of the

moil infolent among them, to mow their purpofe of

levelling all mankind, forced kiffes from her ; but

they allowed her to continue her journey, without

attempting any farther injury \ They fent a meffage

to the king, who had taken melter in the Tower; and
they defired a conference with him. Richard failed

down the river in a barge for that purpofe ; but on
his approaching the ihore, he faw fuch fymptoms

l Fjroiflard, liv. ii. chap. 74.

21 pf
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cf tumult and infolence, that he put back and re- c H A p.

turned to that fortrefs m
. The feditious peafants, xvn.

meanwhile, favoured by the populace of London, l2%u
had broken into the city ; had burned the duke of

Lancafter's palace of the Savoy ; cut off the heads

of all the gentlemen whom they laid hold of; ex-

preffed a particular animofity againft the lawyers

and attornies ; and pillaged the warehoufes of the

rich merchants n
. A great body of them quartered

themfelves at Mile-end ; and the king, finding no
defence in the Tower, which was weakly garrifoned,

and ill fupplied with provifions, was obliged to go
out to them, and afk their demands. They re-

quired a general pardon, the abolition of flavery,

freedom of commerce in market-towns without toll

or impoit, and a fixed rent on lands, inflead of the

fervices due by villenage. Thefe requefts, which,

though extremely reafonable in themfelves, the na-

tion was not fufriciently prepared to receive, and
which it was dangerous to have extorted by violence,

were, however, complied with ; charters to that

purpofe were granted them ; and this body imme-
diately difperfed, and returned to their feveral

homes °.

During this tranfaclion, another body of the

rebels had broken into the Tower ; had murdered
Simon Sudbury, the primate and chancellor, with

Sir Robert Hales, the treafurer, and fome other

perfons of diftinction ; and continued their ravages

in the city p
, The king, palling along Smithfield,

very flenderly guarded, met with Wat Tyler, at

the head of thefe rioters, and entered into a con-

ference with him. Tyler, having ordered his com-
panions to retire till he mould give them a fignaL

after which they were to murder all the company ex-

cept the king himfelf, whom they were to detain

m Frbifiard; Hv. ii. chap. 75.
n Ibid. chap. 76. Wal-

ftngham, p. 2\'i, 249. ° FroifiTard, liv. ii. chap. 77.

P Walfingharxij p. 2^0^ 251.

prifoner,
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CHAP, prifoner, feared not to come into the midfr. of the
XVII. royal retinue. He there behaved himfelf in fuch

jjg, s
a manner, that Walworth, the mayor of London,
not able to bear his infolence, drew his fwoi .' -id

flruck him fo violent a blow as brought hi he

ground, where he was inftantly difpatched l./ rs

of the king's attendants. The mutineers,

their leader fall, prepared themfelves for reven ;

and this whole company, -with the king him

had undoubtedly periihed on the fpot, had it not been

for an extraordinary prefence ofmind which Richard

difcovered on the occafion. He ordered his a Kl-

pany to flop ; he advanced alone towards the en«

raged multitude ; and accofling them with an af-

fable and intrepid countenance, he afked them,
" What is the meaning of this diforder, my good
" people? Are ye angry that ye have loll your

i*' leader? I am your king: I will be your leader.'*

The populace, overawed by his prefence, implicitly

fallowed him : He led them into the fields, to pre-

vent any diforder which migsht have arifen by their

continuing in the city : Being there joined by Sir

Robert Enoiles, and a body of well-armed veteran

foldiers, who had been fecretly drawn together, he

ftrictly prohibited that officer from falling on the

rioters, and committing an imdiftinguifhed daughter

upon them ; and he peaceably difmiffed them with

the fame charters which had been granted to their

fellows % Soon after, the nobility and gentry, hear-

ing of the king's danger, in which they were all

involved, flocked to London with their adherents

and retainers ; and Richard took the field at the

head of an army 40,000 ftrong r

. It then behoved
all the rebels to fubmit : The charters of enfran-

chifement and pardon were revoked by parliament;

the low people were reduced to the fame flaviffi

condition as before j and feveral of the ringleaders

<J FroifTard, vol. ii. chap. 77. WaNingham, p. 252. Knyghton,

P %&n- r Waiiingham, p. 267.

19 were
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were feverelv punifhed for the late diforders. Some c H A p.

were even executed without procefs or form of law*.

It was pretended, that the intentions of the muti- I3 2 I#

neers had been to feize the king's perfon, to carry

him through England at their head, to murder all

the nobility, gentry, and lawyers, and even all the

bifhops and priefts, except the mendicant friars; to

difpatch afterwards the king himfelf ; and having

thus reduced all to a level, to order the kingdom at

their pleafure f

. It is not impofllble, but many of

them, in the delirium of their firft fuccefs, might

have formed fuch projects : But of all the evils in-

cident to human fociety, the infurrections of the

populace, when not railed and fupported by perfons

of higher quality, are the leaft to be dreaded : The
mifchiefs confequent to an abolition of all rank and

diftinction become fo great, that they are imme-
diately felt, and foon bring affairs back to their

former order and arrangement.

A youth of fixteen (which was at this time the

king's agej, who- had discovered fo much courage,

prefence of mind, and addrefs, and had fo dextrouily

eluded the violence of this tumult, raifed great ex-

pectations in the nation ; and it was natural to hope,

that he would, in the courfe of his life, equal the

glories which had fo uniformly attended his father

and his grandfather in all their undertakings. But 138$,

in proportion as Richard advanced in years,, theie

hopes vanifhed ; and his want of capacity, at leaft

of folid judgment, appeared in every enterprife

which he attempted. The Scots, fenfibie of their

own deficiency in cavalry, had applied to the re-

gency of Charles VI.; and John de Vienne, ad-

miral of France, had been lent over with a body of

1500 men at arms, to fupport them in their incur-

fions againit the Englifh. The danger was now
deemed by the king's uncles fomewhat ferious ; and

s
5 "Rich. I J. cap. ult. as quoted in the Obfervations on ancient

Statutes, p. afo. « \Valfingham, p. 365.

a nu-
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C n A P. a numerous army of 60,000 men was levied ; and
x^ n

- they marched into Scotland, with Richard himfelf

I3 2j. at their head. The Scots did not pretend to make
refiftance agaiuft fo great a force : They abandoned

without fcruple their country to be pillaged and de-

ftroyed by the enemy : ,And when de Vienne ex-

preffed his furprife at this plan of operations, they

told him, that all their cattle was driven into the

forefls and faftnefles ; that their houfes and other

goods were of fmail value ; and that they well knew
how to compenfate any loffes which they might fuf-

tain in that refpecl, by making an incurfion into

England. Accordingly, when Richard entered Scot-

land by Berwic and the ealt coaft, the Scots, to the

number of 30,000 men, attended by the French,

entered the borders of England by the weft, and
carrying their ravages through Cumberland, Weft-

moreiand, and Lancafhire, collected a rich booty,

and then returned in tranquillity to their own coun-

try. Richard mean while advanced towards Edin-

burgh, and deftroyed in his way all the towns and
villages on each fide of him : He reduced that city

to afhes : He treated in the fame manner, Perth,

Dundee, and other places in the low countries ; but

when he was advifed to march towards the weft

coaft, to await there the return of the enemy, and

to take revenge on them for their devaluations, his

impatience to return to England, and enjoy his

ufual pleafures and amufements, outweighed every

consideration ; and he led. back his army, without

effecting any thing by all thefe mighty preparations.

The Scots, foon after, finding the heavy bodies of

French cavalry very ufelefs in that defultory kind of

war to which they confined themfelves, treated their

allies fo ill, that the French returned home, much
difgufted with the country, and with the manners of

its inhabitants ". And the Engliih, though they re-

u Froiflard, liv. ii. chap. 149, 150, &c. liv. iii. chap. 52. Wal-.

Ingham, p. 316, 317.

gretted
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gretted the indolence and levity of their king, faw c H A ?.

themfelves for the future fecured againft any dan- XV11,

gerous invafion from that quarter.

But it was fo material an intereft of the French J 386.

court to wreft the fea-port towns from the hands of

their enemy, that they refolved to attempt it by
fome other expedient, and found no means fo likely

as an invafion of England itfelf. They collected a
great fleet and army at Sluife ; for the Flemings

were now in alliance with them: All the nobility of

France were engaged in this enterprife : The Englifh

were kept in alarm: Great preparations were made
for the reception of the invaders : And though the

difpcrfion of the French (hips by a ilorm, and the

taking of many of them by the Englifh, before the

embarkation of the troops, freed the kingdom from
the prefent danger, the king and council were fully

fenfible that this perilous fituation might every mo-
ment return upon them w

.

There were two circumftances, chiefly, which
engaged the French at this time to think of fuch at-

tempts. The one was the abfence of the duke of

Lancafter, who had carried into Spain the flower of

the Englim military force, in profecution of his vain

claim to the crown of Caflile ; an enterprife in

which, after fome promifmg fuccefs, he was finally

difappointed : The other was, the violent diifenfions

and diforders which had taken place in the Englifh

government.

The fubjection in which Richard was held by his

uncles, particularly by the duke of Glocefter, a
prince of ambition and genius, though it was not

unfuitable to his years and flender capacity, was ex-

tremely difagreeable to his violent temper ; and he
foon attempted to make off the yoke impofed upon
him. Robert de Vere, earl of Oxford, a young
man of a noble family, of an agreeable figure, but

w Froiflard, liv. iii. chnp. 41. 53. Walfingham, p. 322, 323.

of
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CHAP, of diffolute manners, had acquired an entire afcenchnt
XVI1

- over him, and governed him with an abfolute au-

j-g^ thority. The king fet fo little bounds to his af-

fection, that he firft created his favourite marquis of

Dublin, a title before unknown in England, then

duke of Ireland ; and transferred to him by patent,

which was confirmed in parliament, the entire fo-

vereignty for life of that ifland x
. He gave him in

marriage his coufin-german, the daughter of Ingel-

ram de Couci, earl of Bedford ; but foon after he

permitted him to repudiate that lady, though of an

unexceptionable character, and to marry a foreigner,

a Bohemian,with whom he had become enamoured ?.

Thefe public declarations of attachment turned the

attention of the whole court towards the minion :

All favours palfed through his hands: Accefs to the

king could only be obtained by his mediation

:

And Richard feemed to take no pleafure in royal

authority, but fo far as it enabled him to load with

favours and titles and dignities this object of his

affections.

Difcon- The jealoufy of power immediately produced an
tent of the animofity between the minion and his creatures on
arons. ^ Qne j^j^ an(j t jle princes f the blocd and

chief nobility on the other ; and the ufual com-
plaints againft theinfolence offavourites were loudly

echoed, and greedily received, in every part of the

kingdom. Moubray earl of Nottingham, the ma-
refchal, Fitz-Alan earl of Arundel, Piercy earl of

Northumberland, Montacute earl of Salifbury,

Beauchamp earl of Warwic,were all connected with

each other, and with the princes, by friendmip or

alliance, and itili more by their common antipathy

to thofe who had eclipfed them in the king's favour

and confidence. No longer kept in awe by the

perfonal character of the prince, they fcorned to

fubmit to his miniflers ; and the method which

x Cotton, p. 310, 3*1. Cox's Kift. of Ireland, p. 129. Wal-

iagbg&i, p.'3*|« y WalfinghaiB; p. 328.

they
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they took to redrcfs the grievances complained of C HA P.

well Tinted the violence of the age, and proves the ^^L
defperate extremities to which every oppofition was i 3 s6.

fure to be inftantly carried.

Michael de la Pole, the prefent chancellor,

and lately created earl of Suffolk, was the fon of an

eminent merchant ; but had rifen by his abilities

and valour during- the wars of Edward III., had ac-

quired the friendship of that monarch, and was
efteemed the perfon of greatefl experience and ca-

pacity among thofe who were attached to the duke
of Ireland and the king's fecret council. The duke
of Glocefler, who had the houfe of commons at his

devotion, impelled them to exercife that power,

which they feem firfl to have aifumed againit lord

Latimer during the declining years of the late king ;

and an impeachment againft the chancellor was- car-

ried up by them to the houfe of peers, which was
no lefs at his devotion. The king forefaw the tem-

ped preparing againit him and his minillers. After

attempting in vain to roufe the Londoners to his

defence, he withdrew from parliament, and retired

with his court to Eltham. The parliament fent a

deputation, inviting him to return, and threaten-

ing, that, if he periiited in abfenting himfelf, they

would immediately diifolve, and leave the nation,

though at that time in imminent danger of a French
invafion, without any fupport or fupply for its de-

fence. At the fame time a member was encouraged

to call for the record containing the parliamentary

depohtion of Edward II. ; a plain intimation of the

fate which Richard, if he continued refra&ory, had
reafon to expect from them. The king, finding

himfelf unable to refill, was content to ftipulate,

that, except fmifinng the prefent impeachment
againit Suffolk, no attack mould be made upon any-

other of his minifies ; and on that condition he
returned to the parliament z

.

z See note [BJ at the end of the volume.

Nothing
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CHAP. Nothing can prove more fully the innocence of
xx

";
_
Suffolk, than the frivoloufnefs of the crimes which
his enemies, in the prefent plenitude of their power,

thought proper to object againft him a
. It was alleged,

that being chancellor, and obliged by his oath to con-

fult the king's profit, he had purchafed lands of the

crown below their true value; that he had exchanged
with the king a perpetual annuity of 400 marks a

year, which he inherited from his father, and which
was affigned upon the cuftoms of the port of Hull for

lands of an equal income ; that having obtained for

his fon the priory of St. Anthony, which was former-

ly poifelfed by a Frenchman, an enemy and a fchif-

made, and a new prior being at the fame time named
by the pope, he had refufed to admit this perfon,

whofe title was not legal, till he made a compofition

with his fon, and agreed to pay him a hundred
pounds a year from the income of the benefice ; that

he had purchafed from one Tydeman of Limborch,

an old and forfeited annuity of fifty pounds a-year

upon the crown, and had engaged the king to admit

that bad debt; and that, when created earl of Suf-

folk, he had obtained a grant of 500 pounds a year,

to fupport the dignity of that 'title ". Even the proof

of thefe articles, frivolous as they are, was found very

deficient upon the trial : It appeared that Suffolk,

had made no purchafe from the crown while he was
chancellor, and that all his bargains of that kind

were made before he was advanced to that dignity c
.

It is almoft needlefs to add, that he was condemned
notwithstanding his defence; and that he was de-

prived of his office.

a Cotton, p. 315. Knighton, p. 2683.

t> It is probable that the earl of Suffolk was not rich, nor able to

fupportthe dignity without the bounty of the crown: For his father,'

Michael de la Pole, though a great merchant, had been mined by
lending money to the late king. See Cotton, p. 194. ,We may re-

mark that the dukes of Glocefter and York, though vaftly rich, re-

ceived at the fame time each of them a thoufmd pounds a year, to'

fupport their dignity. Rymer, vol. vii. p. 481. Cotton, p. 310.
c Cotton, p. 315.

Glocester,
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Olocester and his afibciates obferved their flipu- C H A P.

lation with the king, and attacked no more of his X^ IL

minillers : But they immediately attacked himfelf „fa
and his royal dignity, and framed a commiffion after

the model of thofe which had been attempted almoft

in every reign fince that of Richard I. and which had
always been attended with extreme confufion \ By
this commiffion, which was ratified by parliament,

a council of fourteen perfons was appointed, all of

Glocefter's faction, exceptNevil archbifliop of York:
The fovereign power was transferred to thefe men
for a twelvemonth: The king, who had now reached

the twenty-firft year of his age, was in reality de-

throned : The ariftocracy was. rendered fupreme.:

And though the term of the commiffion was limited,

it was eafy to forefee that the intentions of the party

were to render it perpetual, and that power would
with great difficulty be wrefled from thofe grafping

hands to which it was once committed. Richard,

however, was obliged to fubmit : He figned the

commiffion, which violence had extorted from him;
he took an oath never to infringe it ; and though at

the end of the feffion he publicly entered a proteft,

that the prerogatives of the crown, notwithstanding

his late conceffion, mould (till be deemed entire and
unimpaired % the new commiffioners, without re-

garding this declaration, proceeded to the exercife

of their authority.

The king, thus difpoiTefTed of royal power, was 1387.

foon fenfible of the contempt intowhich hewas fallen. ^
!

J'j

c

n
°
s

m*

His favourites and minifters,who were as yet allowed

to remain about his perfon, failed not to aggravate

the injury, which, without any demerit on his part,

had been offered to him. And his eager temper was
of itfelf fufficiently inclined to feek the means, both

of recovering his authority, and of revenging him-

felf on thofe who had invaded it. As the houfe of

a Kayghton, p. z686. Sbtfytes at Large, 10 Rich- II. chap. i.

e CoUurij p. 318.

Vol. III. C commons
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chap, commons appeared now of weight in the conftitu-
XViL

tion, he fecretly tried fome expedients for procuring

I3 g 7
. a favourable election : He founded fome of the fhe-

ri(Fs, who being at that time both the returning offi-

cers and magistrates of great power in the counties,

had naturally confiderable influence in elections
f
.

But, as mod of them had been appointed by his un-

cles, either during his minority, or during the courfe

of the prefent commiffion, he found them, in general,

averfe to his enterprife. The fentiments and incli-

nations of the judges were more favourable to him.

He met, at Nottingham, fir Robert Trefilian, chief

juflice of the King's Bench, fir Robert Belknappe,

chief juflice of the Common Pleas, fir John Cary,

chief baron of the Exchequer, Holt, Fulthorpe, and
Bourg, inferior juftices, and Lockton, ferjeant at law;

and he propofed to them fome queries ; which thefe

lawyers, either from the influence of his authority, or

of reafon, made no fcruple of anfwering in the way
he defired. They declared that the late commilTiort,

was dercpxtjry to the royalty and prerogative of the

king ; that thofe who procured it, or advifed the king

to confent to it, were punifhable with death ; that

[hofe who necefiitated and compelled him were guilty

of treafon ; that thofe were equally criminal who
fhouk^eerfcvcreinmaintaining it; that thekinghasthe

right of diiTolving parliaments at pleafure ; that the

parUrgent;, v/hile it fits, muff firf! proceed upon the

king s btifinefs ; and that this affembly cannot, with-

out his conlent. impeach any of his ministers and
judges *. Even according to our prefent ftrict max-
ims wirh regard to law and the royal prerogative, ail

thefe determinations, except the two lad. appear juf-

ible: And as the great privileges of the comn:

particularly that of :

i

n, were hitherto new,

i In- the preamble- to 5 Henry IV. cap. vii. it is implied, that the

fneriffs in a rnaDijtr appointed the members of the houle of com-
felon's not only in this parliament, but in many others.

s Knyghtor. y p. 2S04. Ypocf. Neuft. p- jai,

' and
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and fupported by few precedents, there want not plan- CHA P.

fible reafons to juilify thefe opinions of the judges ll

. ^J^ J^
They figned therefore their anfwer to the king's j 3 3 7 .

queries before the archbifhops of York and Dublin,

thebifhops of Durham, Chichefter, and Bangor, the

duke of Ireland, the earl of Suffolk, and two other

counfellors of inferior quality.

The duke of Glocefter and his adherents focn got

intelligence of this fecret confultation, and were na-

turally very much alarmed at it. They faw the king's

intentions ; and they determined to prevent the exe-

cution of them. As foon as he came to London,
which they knew was well difpofed to their party

j

they fecretly affembled their forces, and appeared in,

arms at Haringay-park, near Highgate, with a power
which R ichard and his minifters were not able to re-

fill. They fent him a menage by the archbifhop of

Canterbury, and the lords Lovel, Cobham, and De«
vereux, and demanded that the perfons who had fe-

duced him by their pernicious counfel, and were trai-

tors both to him and to the kingdom, mould be de-

livered up :o them. A few days after they appeared

in his prefence, armed and attended with armed fol-

lowers ; and they accufed, by name, the archbifhop

h The parliament, in 1341, exacted of Edward Til. that, on the

third day of every ftffion, the king fhculd refume all the great cilices;

and that the minifters fhould then anfwer to any accufetioh that

fhould be brought againft them : Which plainly implies that, while

minifters, they could not be accufed or impeached in parliament;

Henry IV. told the commons, that the ufage of parliament required

them firft to go through the king's bufinefs in granting lupplies
;

which order the king intended not to alter. Pari. Hift. vol. ii. p. 6s.

Upon the whole, it muft be allowed, that, according to ancient

practice and principles, there are, at leaft, plairfible grounds for all

thefe opinions of the judges. It muft be remarked; that this affirm-

ation of Henry IV. was given deliberately, after confultmg the houfe

©f peers, who were much better acquainted with the ufage of par-

liament than the ignorant commons, And it has the greater autho-

rity, becaufe Henry IV. had made this very principle a confiderable

article of charge againft his predeceffor ; and that a very few years

before. So ii! grounded were moft of the imputations thrown on

Ike unhappy Richard !

C * of
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1387.

Expulfion
or execu-

H A P. f York, the duke of Ireland, the earl of Suffolk, fir
XVII r^-i . .

_^ ^ Robert Trefilian,and fir Nicholas Brembre, as public

and dangerous enemies to the fhate. They threw

down their gauntlets before the king, and fiercely

offered to maintain the truth of their charge by duel.

The perfons accufed, and all the other obnoxious mi-

nifters, had withdrawn or had concealed themfelves.

The duke of Ireland fled to Chefhire, and levied

fome forces, with which he advanced to relieve the

king from the violence of the nobles. Glocefter en-

countered him in Oxfordfhire with much fuperior

forces ; routed him, difperfed his followers, and
obliged him to fly into the Low-Countries, where
he died in exile a few years after. The lords then

appeared at London with an army of forty thoufand

men ; and having obliged the king to fummon a par-

liament, which was entirely at their devotion, they

had full power, by obferving a few legal forms, to

take vengeance on all their enemies. Five great

tionofthe peers, men whofe combined power was able at any
kmg s mi-

t jm t fhake the throne, the duke of Glocefter, the
miters. „

'

,

'

king's uncle ; the earl of Derby, fon of the duke of

Lancafler ; the earl of Arundel ; the earl of Warwic,
and the earl of Nottingham, marefchal of England,

entered before the parliament an accufationor appeal,

as it was called, againft the five counfellors whom
they had already accufed before the king. The par-

liament, who ought to have been judges, were not

afhamed to impofe an oath on all their members, by
which they bound themfelves to live and die with the

lords appellants, and to defend them againfl all op-

position with their lives and fortunes h
.

The other proceedings were well fuited to the vio-

lence and iniquity of the times. A charge, connfl-

ihg of thirty-nine articles, was delivered in by the

appellants ; and, as none of the accufed counfellors

except fir Nicholas Brembre was in cuftody, the

reft were cited to appear ; and, upon their abfenting

>' Cotton, p 332.

themfelves,
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themfelves, the houfe of peers, after a very fhort in- CHA P.

terval, without hearing a witnefs, without examining ' ^
a fact, or deliberating on one point of law, declared I3 8g.

them guilty of high treafon. Sir Nicholas Brembre,

who was produced in court, had the appearance, and
but the appearance, of a trial : The peers, though

they were not by law his proper judges, pronounced,

in a very fummary manner, fentence of death upon
him ; and he was executed, together with fir Robert

Trefilian, who had been difcovered and taken in the

interval.

It would be tedious to recite the whole charge

delivered in againft the five counfellors ; which is to

be met with in feveral collections '. It is fuflicient

to obferve, in general, that if we reafon upon the

fuppofition, which is the true one, that the royal

prerogative was invaded by the commimon extorted

by the duke of Glocefter and his avTociates, and that

the king's perfon was afterwards detained in cuilody

by rebels, many of the articles will appear, not only

to imply no crime in the duke of Ireland and the

minifters, but to afcribe to them actions which were
laudable, and which they were bound by their alle-

giance to perform. The few articles impeaching
the conduct, of thefe miniflers before that commif- l

fion, which fubverted the conftitution, and annihi-

lated all juflice and legal authority, are vague and
general ; fuch as their engrolling the king's favour,

keeping his barons at a diitance from him, obtaining

unreafonable grants for themfelves or their crea-

tures, and diltipating the public trealure by ufelefs

expences. No violence is objected to them ; no
particular illegal act * ; no breach of any ftatute ;

and their adminiflration may therefore be concluded

to have been fo far innocent and inoiienfive. All

the diforders indeed feem to have proceeded, not

i Knyghton,p. 2715. Tyrrel, vol. iii. part 2. p. 919. from the

records. Pari. Hift.. vol. i. p. 414.
* See note [C] at the end of the volume,

C \ from
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CHAP, from any violation of the laws, or any mmifteria'-
jam.

tyranny 5
\yUt mei-

ely from a rivalfhip of power, which
k

jjis. the duke of Glocefter and the great nobility, agree-

ably to the genius of the times, carried to the ut-

moft extremity againfl their opponents, without any

regard to reafon, juflice, or humanity.

But thefe were not the only deeds of violence

committed during the triumph of the party. All the

other judges, who had figned the extrajudicial opi-

nions at Nottingham, were condemned to death s

and were, as a grace or favour, banifhed to Ireland ;

though they pleaded the fear of their lives, and the

menaces of the king's miniflers, as their excufe.

Lord Beauchamp of Holt, fir James Berners, and

John Salifbury, were alfo tried and condemned for

high treafon ; merely becaufe they had attempted to

defeat the late ccmmiflion : But the life of the latter

was fpared. The fate of fir Simon Burley was
more fevere : This gentleman was much beloved

for his perfonal merit, had diftinguimed himfelf by
many honourable actions k

, was created knight of

the garter, and had been appointed governor to

Richard, by the choice of the late king and of the

Black Prince : He had attended his mailer from the

earliefl infancy of that prince, and had ever remained

extremely attached to him : Yet all thefe confedera-

tions could not fave him from falling a victim to

Glocefter's vengeance. This execution, more than

all the others, made a deep impreflion on the mind
pf Richard : His queen too (for he was already mar-
ried to the fifler of the emperor Winceflaus, king

of Bohemia) interelled herfelf in behalf of Burley ;

She remained three hours on her knees before the

duke of Glpcefler, pleading for that gentleman's

k At leaft this is the character given of him by Froifiard, liv. ii.

yvho knew him perfonally : Walfingham, p. 334. gives a very different

character of him : but he is a writer fomewhat paffionate and par-

tial ; and the choice made of this gentleman by Edward III. and

the Black Prince for the education of Richard, makes the character

given him by Froifiard much more probable.

life
j
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life ; but though fhe was become extremely popular CHAP.
by her amiable qualities, which had acquired her XV J I-

the appellation of the good queen Ann, her petition &x$%

was fternly rejected by the inexorable tyrant.

The parliament concluded this violent fcene, by

a declaration that none of the articles, decided on

thefe trials to be treafon, mould ever afterwards be

drawn into precedent by the judges, who were flill

to confider*the flatute of the twenty-fifth of Edward
as the rule of their decifions. The houfe of lords

feem not, at that time, to have known or acknow-

ledged the principle, that they themfelves were

bound, in their judicial capacity, to follow the rules

which they, in conjunction with the king and com-
mons, had eftablifhed in their legiflative *. It was
alfo enacted, that every one mould fwear to the per-

petual maintenance and fupport of the forfeitures and

attainders, and of all the other acts palled during this

parliament. The archbifhop of Canterbury added

the penalty of excommunication, as a farther fecu-

rity to thefe violent transactions.

It might naturally be expected, that the king, 1389-

being reduced to fuch flavery by the combination of

the princes and chief nobility, and having appeared

fo unable to defend his fervants from the cruel effects

pf their refentment, would long remain in fubjection

to them ; and never would recover the royal power,

without the mod violent Struggles and convulsions :

But the event proved contrary. In lefs than a twelve-

month, Richard, who was in his twenty-third ye^r,

declared in council, that, as he had now attained the

full age which entitled him to govern by his own
authority his kingdom and houfehold, he refoived to

exercife his right of fovereignty ; and when no one
ventured to contradict fo reafonable an intention, he
deprived FHz-Alan, archbifhop of Canterbury, of

{he dignity of chancellor, and bellowed that high
.

* See note [D ] at the end of the volume.

C 4 office
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C ha P. office on William of Wickham, bifhop of Winchef-

^__
* .teri; the bifliop of Kereford was difplaced from the

13S9. office of treafurer, the earl of Arundel from that of

admiral ; even the duke of Gloceffcer and the earl of

Warwic were removed for a time from the council

:

And no oppofition was made to thefe great changes*

The hiftcry cf this reign is imperfect, and little to

be depended on ; except where it is fupported by-

public records : And it is not eafy for us to affign

the reafon of this unexpected event. Perhaps fome
fecret animofities, naturally to be expected in that

fituation, had creeped in among the great men, and
had enabled the king to recover his authority. Per-

haps the violence of their former proceedings had
loll them the affections of the people, who foon repent

of any cruel extremities to which they are carried by
their leaders. However this may be, Richard ex-

ercifed with moderation the authority which he had
relumed. He feemed to be entirely reconciled to

his uncles x and the other great men, of whom he

had fo much reafon to complain : He never at-

tempted to recal from banifhment the duke of Ire-

land, whom he found fo obnoxious to them : He
confirmed, by proclamation, the general pardon

which the parliament had paffed for all ofFences :

And he courted the affections of the people, by
voluntarily remitting fome fubfidies which had been

granted him ; a remarkable and almoft lingular in-,

itance of fuch generofitv.

After, this compofure of domeftic differences,

and this reiteration of the (government to its natural

icate, there paifes an interval of eight years, which
affords not many remarkable events. The duke of

Lancafter returned from Spain; having refigned to

his rival all pretenficns to the crown of Caffile upon
payment cf a large fum of money"1

, and having

married his daughter. Philippa, to the king of Por-

1 Dugdale; vd.il. p. 17c. m Knyghton, p. 2677. Wal-
fmghair

tugal,
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tugali The authority of this prince ferved to conn- c H
terbalance that of the duke of Glocefler, and fe-

-•

cured the power of Richard, who paid great court tr#

to his eldelt uncle, by whom he had never been

offended, and whom he found more moderate in

his temper than the younger. He made a cefiion

to him for life of the dutchy of Guienne r
, which

the inclinations and changeable humour of the

Gafcons had reflored to the Englifn government

;

but as they remonitrated loudly againit this deed, it

was finally, with the duke's confent, revoked by
Richard \ There happened an incident, which
produced a diilenfion between Lancailer and his

two brothers. After the death of the Spanifh prin-

ceis, he efpoufed Catherine Swineford, daughter of

a private knight of Hainault, by whofe a'.kuice

York and Glocefler thought the dignity of their

family much injured: But the king gratified- his

uncle, by pairing in parliament a charter of leghi-

mation to the children whom that lady had born
him before marriage, and by creating the elded earl

of Somerfet ?
.

:e wars, meanwhile, which Richard had in-

herited with his crown, (till continued ; though in-

terrupted by frequent truces, according to the

practice of that age, and conducted with little vi-

gour, by reafon of the weaknefs of all parties. The
French war was fcarcely heard of; the tranquillity

of the northern borders was only interrupted by
one inroad of the Scots, which proceeded more from
a rivalfhip between the two martial families of

Fiercy and Douglas, than from any national quar-

rel : A fierce battle or ikirmiifi was fought at Otter-

borne , in which young Piercy, firnamed Hot/pur,

from his impetuous valour, was taken prifoner, and
Douglas {lain; and the victory remained undecided r

.

n Rymer, vcl. vii. p. 659. ° Ibid. p. 6F7. p Cotter;,

p. 365. "Wahlngaam, p. 352. q 15th Augiift, 1388.
r Froifiard, jiy.iii. chap. 124, 125, 126. Walfinghaip, p-.v'5-

1 1 Seme
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C H A P. Some infurrections of the Irifh obliged the king to
x^ _ make an expedition into that country, which he re-

jTgT duced to obedience ; and he recovered, in feme de^

gree, by this enterprife, his character of courage,

which had fufFered a little by the inactivity of his

1596. reign. At lad, the Englifh and French courts be-

gan to think in earned of a lading peace ; but found

it fo difficult to adjud their oppofite pretentions,

that they were content to edablifh a truce of twenty-

five years ': Bred and Cherbourg were redored, the

former to the duke of Britanny, the latter to the

Jung ofNavarre : Both parties were left in poffeihon

of all the ether places which they held at the time

of concluding the truce : And to render the amity

between the two crowns more durable, Richard,

who was now a widower, was affianced to Ifabella,

the daughter of Charles r
. This princefs was only

feven years of age ; but the king agreed to fo

squal a match, chiefly that he might fortify him-

felf by this alliance, againd the enterprifes of his

uncles, a:vd the incurable turbulence as well as in-

condancy of his barons.

The adminidration of the king, though it was
not, in this interval, fuilied by any unpopular act,

except the feizing of the charter of London u
, which

was foon after redored, tended not much to corro-

borate his authority ; and his perfonal character

brought him into contempt, even while his public

government appeared, in a good meafure, unex-

ceptionable. Indolent, profufe, addicted to low

pleafures ; he fpent his whole time in feading and
jollity, and diflipated, in idle mow, or in bounties

to favourites of no reputation, that revenue which
the people expected to fee him employ in enter-

prifes directed to public honour and advantage. He
forgot his rank by admitting all men to his fami-

liarity ; and he was not fenfible, that their acquaint-

* Rymer, vol.vii. p. 810. l Ibid. p. 8js.
»» Ibid. p. J17. . Wallingh^mj p. $47,

ance
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ance with the qualities of his mind was not able to c H A P.

imprefs them with the refpecr. which he neglected XVIL

to preferve from his birth and ftation. The earls of I39^
Kent and Huntingdon, his half brothers, were his

chief confidents and favourites, and though he

never devoted himfelf to them with, fo profufe an

affection as that with which he had formerly been

attached to the duke of Ireland, it was eafy for men
to fee, that every grace pafied through their hands,

and that the king had rendered himfelf a mere cy-

pher in the government. The fmail regard which

the public bore to his perfon, difpofed them io

murmur againit his administration, and to receive,

with greedy ears, every complaint which the dis-

contented or ambitious grandees fuggeited to

them.

Glocester fcon perceived the advantages which 1597-

this dilfolute conduct gave him ; and finding, that the'duke

both refentment and jealoufy on the part of his ne- of Giocef-

phew ftill prevented him from acquiring any afcend-

ant over that prince, he determined to cultivate his

popularity with the nation, and to revenge himfelf

on thofe who eclipfed him in favour and authority.

He feldcm appeared at court or in council : He ne-

ver declared his opinion but in order to difapprove

of the meafures embraced by the king and his fa-

vourites ; and he courted the friendihip of every

man, whom difappointment or private refentment

had rendered an enemy to the adminiltration. The
long truce with France was unpopular with the

Englifh, who breathed nothing but war againif. that

hoffile nation ; and Glocefter took care to encou-

rage all the vulgar prejudices which prevailed on
this fubjed. Forgetting the misfortunes which at-

tended the Engliih arms during the later years of

Edward, he made an invidious companion between
the glories of that reign and the inactivity of the pre-

fent, and he lamented that Richard mould have de-

generated fo much from the heroic virtues by which

1

9

his
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CHAP, his father and his grandfather were diftinguifhed.
Xv

^
lj The military men were inflamed with a defire ofwar,

I397 . when they heard him talk of the fignal victories

formerly obtained, and of the eafy prey which might

be made of French riches by the fuperior valour

of the Englifh : The populace readily embraced

the fame fentiments : And all men exclaimed that

this prince, whole counfels were fo much neglected,

was the true fupport of Englifh honour, and alone

able to raife the nation to its former power and
fplendour. His great abilities, his popular manners,

his princely extraction, his immenfe riches, his

high office of conftable *, ail thefe advantages, not

a little affifled by his want of court-favour, gave

him a mighty authority in the kingdom, and ren-

dered him formidable to Richard and his mini-

fters.

Froissard % a contemporary writer and very

impartial, but whofe credit is fomewhat impaired

by his want of exactnels in material facts, afcribes

to the duke of Gloceller more defperate views, and
fuch as were totally tjpatible with the govern-

ment and domeftic tranquillity of the nation. Ac-
cording to that hiflorian, he propofed to his nephew,

Roger Mortimer," earl of Marche, whom Richard

had declared his fucceffor, to give him immediate

poffeffion of the throne, by the depofition of a prince

fo unworthy of power and authority : And when
Mortimer declined the project, he refolved to -make
a partition of the kingdom between himfelf, his two
brothers, and the earl of Arundel ; and entirely to

difpoifefs Richard of the crown. The king, it is

faid, being informed of thefe defigns, faw that

either his own ruin or that of Gloceiter was inevi-

table ; and he refolved, by a hafty blow, to prevent

the execution of fuch deftru&ive projects. This is

certain, that Gloceiter, by his own confefTion, had

Kyraer, vol. vii. p. i^a. x Liv. iv. chap, B6.

often
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often affected to fpeak contemptuoufly of the king's c H A p.

perfon and government ; had deliberated concern- xvn.

ing the lawfulnefs of throwing off allegiance to him
; t

* _
J

and had even born part in a fecret conference,

where his depofition was propofed, and talked of,

and determined > : But it is reafonable to think, that

his fchemes were not fo far advanced as to make him
refolve on putting them immediately in execution.

The danger, probably, was ilill too diftant to ren-

der a defperate remedy entirely neceffary for the

fecurity of government.

But whatever opinion we may form of the dan-

ger arifing from Gloceller's confpiracies, his aver-

fion to the French truce and alliance was public

and avowed ; and that court, which had now a

great influence over the king, pufhed him to pro-

vide for his own fafety, by punifhing the traiterous

defigns of his uncle. The refentment againft his

former acts of violence revived ; the fenfe of his re-

fractory and uncompliant behaviour was flill recent;

and a man, whofe ambition had once ufurped royal

authority, and who had murdered all the faithful

fervants of the king, was thought capable, on a

favourable opportunity, of renewing the fame cri-

minal enterprifes. The king's precipitate temper
admitted of no deliberation : He ordered Glocefter

to be unexpectedly arretted ; to be hurried on board

a fhip which was lying in the river ; and to be car-

ried over to Calais, where alone, by reafon of his

numerous partifans, he could fafely be detained in

cufliody 7
. The earls of Arundel and Warwic were

feized at the fame time : The malcontents, fo fud-

y Cotton, p. 378. Tyrre], vol. iii. part 2. p. 972. from the re-

cords. Parliamentary Hiftory, vol. i. p. 4-3. That this confeffion

was genuine, and obtained without violence, may be entirely de-

pended on. Judge Rickhillj who brought it over from Calais, was
tried on that account, and acquitted in the firlt parliament of

Henry TV. when Glocefter's party was prevalent. His acquittal,

notwithstanding his innocence, may even appear marvellous, con-

fidering the times. See Cotton, p. 393.
•2 Froiflard, liv. iv. chap, 90. • Walling, p. 354.

denly
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c HAP. denly deprived of their leaders, were aftonifted and
XVIT overawed: And the "concurrence of the dukes of

, 397>
Lancafter and York in thofe meafures, together

with the earls of Derby and Rutland, the eldeft fons

of thefe princes % bereaved them of all pombility of

refiftance.

17th Sept. A parliament was immediately fummoned at

Weftminfter ; and the king doubted not to find

the peers, and ftill more the commons, very com-
pliant with his will. This houfe had in a former

parliament given him very fenfible proofs of their

attachment *
; and the prefent fuppreffion of Glo-

cefter's party made him ftill more aiTured of a fa-

vourable election. As a farther expedient for that

purpole, he is alfo faid to have employed the influ-

ence of the iheriffs ; a practice which, though not

unufual, gave umbrage, but which the eltablifhed

authority of that aflembly rendered afterwards ftill

more familiar to the nation. Accordingly the par-

liament paffed whatever adts the king was pleafed to

dictate to them b
: They annulled for ever the com-

mimon which ufurped upon the royal authority, and
they declared it treafonable to attempt, in any fu-

ture period, the revival of any fimilar commiiTion :

They abrogated ail the acts which attainted the

king's minilters, and which that parliament who
paffed them, and the whole nation, had fworn in-

violably to maintain : And they declared the ge-

neral pardon then granted to be invalid, as extorted

by force, and never ratified by the free confent of

the king. Though Richard, after he relumed the

government, and lay no longer under conftraint,

had voluntarily, by proclamation, confirmed that

general indemnity ; this circumflance feemed not,

a jlymer, vol. viii. p. 7. * See note [E] at the end of

the volume.

fr The nobles brought numerous rttuners with them to give them

feetirity, as we are to'd by Walfingham, p. 35 ). The king had only

a few Cheliiire men for his guard.
c Statutes at i-arge %j Riebftrd II.

in
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in their eyes, to merit any confederation. Even aCHAP.
particular pardon, granted fix years after to the earl

XVI1 -

of Arundel, was annulled by parliament ; on pre-

tence that it had been procured by furprife, and
that the king was not then fully apprifed of the de-

gree of guilt incurred by that nobleman.

The commons then preferred an impeachment
againft Fitz-Alan, archbifhop of Canterbury, and
brother to Arundel, and accufed him for his con-

currence in procuring the illegal commimon, and
in attainting the king's minifters. The primate

pleaded guilty ; but as he was protected by the ec-

clefiaftical privileges, the king was fatisfied with a

fentence, which bammed him the kingdom, and
fequeftered his temporalities d

. An appeal or ac-

cusation was prefented againft the duke of Glocefter,

and the earls of Arundel and Warwic, by the earls

of Rutland, Kent, Huntingdon, Somerfet, Salifbury,

and Nottingham, together with the lords Spencer

and Scrope, and they were accufed of the fame
crimes which had been imputed to the arch-

bifhop, as well as of their appearance againft the

king in a hoftile manner at Haringay-park. The
earl of Arundel, who was brought to the bar, wifely

confined all his defence to the pleading of both the

general and particular pardon of the king j but his

plea being over-ruled, he was condemned and ex-

ecuted e
. The earl of Warwic, who was alfo con-

victed of high treafon, was, on account of his fub-

mifrive behaviour, pardoned as to his life, but

doomed to perpetual banifhment in the Ifle of Man,
No new act.s of treafon were imputed to either of

thefe nobhmezi, The only crimes for which tfe.fi

7

were condemned, were the old attempts againft the

crown, which feemed to be obliterated, both by the

diftance of time and by repeated pardons f
. The

«l Cotton, p. 368. e Ibid. p. 377. Fi'cifiard. liv. iv,

chr-p. 90. Walfittg. p. ."54- f Tyrrel, voLiii. v
p. 968. from the records,

' reafons
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C hap. reafons of this method of proceeding, it is difficult

t

' to conjecture. The recent conspiracies of Gloceftcr

1397. feem certain from his own confeilion : But, perhaps,

the king and miniflry had not at that time in their

hands any fatisfactory proof of their reality
;
per-

haps, it was difficult to convict Arundel and Was-
wic of any participation in them

;
perhaps, an in-

quiry into thefe confpiracies would have involved

in the guilt fome of thofe great noblemen who now
concurred with the crown, and whom it was ne-

ceffary to cover from all imputation ; or perhaps the

king, according to the genius of the age, was in-

different about maintaining even the appearance of

law and equity, and was only folicitous by any
means to enfure fuccefs in theie profecutions. This

point, like many others in ancient hiiiory, we are

obliged to leave altogether undetermined.o o
Murder of . A warrant was iflued to the earl mareL

', ° r gbrernar of Calais, to bring over the duke of Glo-
{jioccltcr. , . . °

"
cfeftef; in order to his trial; but the governor re-

turned for anfwer, that the duke had died fuddenly

of an apoplexy in that forfrefs. Nothing could be

more fufpicious, from the time, than the circum-

ftances of that prince's death : It became immedi-

ately the general opinion, that he was murdered by
orders from his nephew : In the fubfequent reign

undoubted proofs were produced in parliament, that

he had been fuffbeated with pillows by his keepers r
.

And it appeared that the king, apprehenfive leil the

public trial and execution of fo popular a prince,

and fo near a relation, might prove both dangerous

and invidious, had taken this bafe method of grati-

fying, and, as he fancied, concealing his revenge

upon him. Both parties, in their fucceffive tri-

umphs, feem to have had no farthsr concern than

that of retaliating upon their adverfaries ; and nei-

ther of them were aware, that, by imitating, they

indirectly juflified, as far as it lay in their power, all

the illegal violence of the oppofite party.

z Cotton, p. c.99,4cc. Dttgdale, vol. ii. p. 171.

TK£
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This feffion concluded with the creation or ad- chap.
vancement of feveral peers : The earl of Derby was VVil -

made duke of Hereford ; the earl of Rutland, duke
.of Albemarle ; the earl of Kent, duke of Surrey ;

the earl of Huntingdon, duke of Exeter ; the earl

of Nottingham, Duke of Norfolk; the earl of So-

mcrfet, marquis of Dorfet ; lord Spencer, earl of

Glocelter ; Ralph Nevil, earl of Weftmoreland

;

Thomas Piercy, earl of Worcester ; William Scrope,

earl of Wiltfhire h
. The parliament, after a feffion

of twelve days, was adjourned to Shrewfbury. The
king, before the departure of the member:, exacted

from them an oath for the perpetual maintenance

and eftablHhment of a21 their acts ; an oath fimiiar

to that which had formerly been required by the

duke of Glocefler and his party, and which had al-

ready proved fo vain and fruitlefs.

Both king and parliament met in the fame dif- i* 9 ?,,

positions at Shrewsbury. So anxious was Richard a8tn Jart

for the fecurity of thefe acts, that he obliged the

lords and commons to fwear anew to them on the

croL of Canterbury
'

; and he foon after procured

a bull from the pope, by which they were, as he

imagined, perpetually Secured and eftablilhed k
. The

i anient, on the other hand, conferred on him
jlr life the duties on wool, v. ;,, and Lather,

and granted him, befides, a Tubiidy d
and a half, and one iiiteeiuh and a half. They alfo

reverfed the attainder of Trehiian and the other

judges, and, with the appj of the pre

judges, declared the . , for which :ua-

giifrates had been impeached, to be juit and legal ':

And they carried fo far their retrofpeec, as to re-

;, on the petition of lord Spencer, earl of Glo-
cefler, the attainder pronounced againlt the two
Spencers in the reign oi Edward IL ' The ancient

hiilory or England is oothifAgbuta •: ie of re-

ttten, p. 570, 371.
' k p. 3 -I.

t Walling, p.
-

J Ststxjtc*.aL|«arg", a^Rich.tL
* Cotton, p.

Vol. III. D verfaU:
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CHAP, verfals : Every thing is in fluctuation and move*

_ _ ment : One faction is continually undoing what was

I39 s. eftablifhed by another : And the multiplied oaths,

which each party exacted for the fecurity of the pre-

fent a£ts, betray a perpetual confcioufnefs of their

inftability.

The parliament, before they were diffblved,

elected a committee of twelve lords and fix com-
moners n

, whom they inverted with the whole power
- both of lords and commons, and endowed with full

authority to finifli all bufmefs which had been laid

before the houfes, and which they had not had lei-

fure to bring to a conclufion °. This was an un-

ufual conceffion ; and though it was limited in the

object, might, either immediately or as a precedent,

have proved dangerous to the conftitution : But the

caufe of that extraordinary meafure was an event

lingular and unexpected, which engaged the atten-

tion of the parliament.

After the deftruction of the duke of Gloceiter.

and the heads of that party, a mifunderftanding

broke out among thofe noblemen who had joined

in the profecution ; and the king wanted either

authority fufficient to appeafe it, or forefight to

prevent it. The duke of Hereford appeared

in parliament, and accufed the duke of Norfolk

of having fpoken to him, in private, many flan-

derous words of the king, and of having im-

puted to that prince an intention of fubverting

and destroying many of his principal nobility p
,

Norfolk denied the charge, gave Hereford the lie,

n The names of theccmrn'fiioners were, the dukes of Lancafler,

York, Albemarle, Surrey, aed Exeter j the Marquis of Dorl'et; the

carls of March, Salifbury, Northumberland, Glocefter, Winchefter

and Wilt fn ire
; John Bu.Ty, Henry Green, John Rufk-I, Robert

Teyne, Henry Chelrrrefwicfce, and John Golofre* It is to be re-

marked, that the duke of Lancafter always concurred with the reft

in all their proceedings, even in the banifiiment cf his fo:i, whicU
was afterwards fo much complained of.

° Cotton, p. 372. Waiting, p. 355.

P Cotton, p. 377,. Parliamentary Hiftory, vol. i. p. 4;o.

and
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and offered to prove his own innocence by due], chap.
The challenge was accepted : The time and place of

_

xvn *

combat were appointed : And as the event of this

important trial by arms might require the mterpo-

fition of legislative authority, the parliament thought

it more fuitable to delegate their power to a com-
mittee, than to prolong the femoii beyond the ufual

time which cuftom c;. ral convenience had pre*

feribed to it' -

The duke of Hereford, was certainly very little

delicate in the point of honour, when he revealed

a private c • fationlo the ruin of the perfon who
had entrufted him ; and we may thence be more
inclined to believe the duke of Norfolk's denial,

than the other's afTeveration. But Norfolk had in

thele tranfaclions betrayed an equal neglect of ho-

nour, which brings him entirely on a level with his

antagonill. Though he had publicly joined with

the duke of Glocefter and his party in all the former
acts of violence againft the Icing; and his name
Hands among the appellants who accufed the duke
of Ireland rind the other minilters

;
yet was he not

aihamed publicly to impeach his former affociates

for the very crimeswhich he had concurred with them
in committing ; and his name increaies the lift of

thofe appellants who brought them to a trial. Such
were the principles and praclices of thofe ancient

knights and barons during the prevalence of the arif-

tocratical government, and the reign of chivalry.

The lifts for this decilion of truth and right were
appointed at Coventry before the king: All the nobi-

lity of England bandied into parties, and adhered

either to the one duke or the other: The whole nation

was held in fufpenfe with regard to the event : But
when the two champion's appeared in the field, ac-

*i In the firft year of Henry VI. when the authority of Parliament

was great, and when that afferrbly cou'd leaft be fuipefted ot lying

Wider violence, a like conc^fppn was made to the privy council,

ISrom like motives of convenience. See Cotton, p. 564.

D 2 coutred
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coutred for the combat, the king interpofed, to

prevent both the prefent effufion of fuch noble

blood, and the future confequences of the quarrel.

By the advice and authority of the parliamentary

commimoners he Hopped the duel ; and to ihow his

impartiality, he ordered, by the fame authority,

both the combatants to leave the kingdom r
; affign-

ing one country for the place of Norfolk's exile,

which he declared perpetual ; another for that of

Hereford, which he limited to ten years.

Hereford was a man of great prudence and
command of temper ; and he behaved himfelf with

fo much fubmimon in thefe delicate circumstances,

that the king, before his departure, promifed to

Shorten the term of his exile four years ; and he

alfo granted him letters patent, by which he was
empowered, in cafe any inheritance mould in the

interval accrue to him, to enter immediately in pof-

feffion, and to poftpone the doing of homage till

his return.

The weaknefsand fluctuation of Richard's coun-

fels appear no where more evident than in the con-

duel of this affair. No fooner had Hereford left

the kingdom, than the king's jealoufy of the power
and riches of that prince's family revived ; and he

was fenfible, that, by Glocefter's death, he had only

removed a counterpoife to the Lancastrian intereft,

which was now become formidable to his crown and
kingdom. Being informed that Hereford had en-

tered into a treaty of marriage with the daughter of

the duke of Berry, uncle to the French king, he

determined to prevent the fmiihing of an alliance

which would fo much extend the intereft of hi>

. coufin in foreign countries ; and he fent over the

earl of Salifbury to Paris with a commiilion for

that purpofe. The death of the duke of Lancafler,

which happened foon after, called upon him to take

r Cctton, p. 380. WalOngham, p. 356.

UtVf
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new refolutions with regard to that opulent fuc-CHAP.
ceflion. The prefent duke, in confequence of the

xv
^

\'

king's patent, defired to be put in poflfefiion of the I399 .

eftate and jurifdictions of his father : But Richard,

afraid of flrengthening the hands of a man whom
he had already fo much offended, applied to the

parliamentary commiffioners, and perfuaded them,

that this affair was but an appendage to that bufmefs

which the parliament had delegated to them. By
their authority he revoked his letters patent, and
retained poffeliion of the eftate of Lancafter : And
"by the fame authority he feized and tried the duke's

attorney, who had procured and infilled on the let-

ters, and he had him condemned as a traitor, for

faithfully executing that trufl to his mailer s
. An

extravagant act of power ! even though the king

changed, in favour of the attorney, the penalty

death into that of banifhment.

Henry, the new duke of Lancafter, had ac-

quired, by his conduct and abilities, the efleem of

the public; and having ferved with diftinction againfl

the infidels in Lithuania, he had joined to his other

praifes thofe of piety arid valour, virtues which have

at all times a great influence over mankind, and
were, during thofe ages, the qualities chiefly held

in eltimation •. He was connected with molt of

the principal nobility by blood, alliance, or friend-

ship ; and as the injury done him by the king

might in its confequences affect all of them, he
eafily brought them, by a fenfe of common intereft,

to take part in his refentment. The people, who
muft have an object of affection, who found nothing
in the king's perfon which they could love or re-

vere, and who were even difgufted with many parts

ci his conduct u
, eafily transferred to Henry that

attach-
* Tyrrel, vol. Hi. part 2. p. 991. from the records.

« Wattinghwxfc, p. 343.
u He levied fines upon thofe who had ten years before joined the

duke of Glocefler and his party : They were obliged to tyy
monevj before he would allow them to enjoy the benefit of the in-

D 3 demnityj
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c H A P. attachment, which the death of the duke cf Glo*
xvn

- cefter had left without any fixed direction. His

in.„ misfortunes were lamented ; the injuftice which he

had fmTered was complained of; and all men turn-

ed their eyes towards him, as the only perfon that

could retrieve the loft honour of the nation, or re-

drefs the fuppofed abufes of the government.

Reium of While inch were the difpofitions of the people,

Henry. Richard had the imprudence to embark for Ire-

land, in order to revenge the death of his coufin,

E.oger earl ( :he, the prefumptive heir of the

crown, who had lately been flain in a fkirmifh by
the natives ; and he thereby left the kingdom of

England open to the attempts of his provoked and

4th July, ambitious enemy. Henry, ^n tg at Nantz
with a retinue of fixty perfon$* among whem were

the archbiihop of Canterbury and the young earl of

Arundel, nephew to that prelate, landed at Raven-

fpur in Yorkihire; and was imaiediatery. joined by
the earls of Northumberland and Weftmoreland,

o of the moil potent barons in England. Here

he took a fclemn oath, that he had no other pur

-

pore in this invafion, than to recover the dutchy of

Lancaster, upjoflly detained from him ; and he in-

vited all his friends in England, and all lovers of

their country, to feeond him in this reasonable and
moderate pretepfion. Every place was in commo-
tion : The malcontents in ail quarters flew to arms

;

London dilcovered the ftrongefl fymptoms of its

difpclition to mutiny and rebellion : And Henry's

army, increasing on every day's inarch, foon

amounted to the number of 6c,ooo combatants.

(General The duke of York was left guardian of the

realm ; a place to which his birth entitled him, butinfiirrec

tion.

demnity '• and in the articles of charge againft him, it is afTei ted, that

the payment of one fure did not fuffice. It is indeed likely, that his

' minjfters would abufe thepower put into their hands ; and thisj

snee extended to very many people, Hiftorians agree in reprefent*

i great pj refSon. See Otterbourne, p. 199.

2

1

which
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trchich both his flender abilities, and his natural con- C H A p.

nexions with the duke of Lancafler, rendered him _
x '

utterly incapable of filling in fuch a dangerous emer- I399 .

gency. Such of the chief nobility as were attached

to the crown, and could either have feconded the

guardian's good intention, or have overawed his

infidelity, had attended the king into Ireland ; and

the efforts of Richard's friends were every where

more feeble than thofe of his enemies. The duke
of York, however, appointed the rendezvous of his

forces at St. Alban's, and foon affembled an army
of 40,000 men ; but found them entirely deflitute

of zeal and attachment to the royal caufe, and more
inclined to join the party of the rebels. He heark-

ened therefore very readily to a meflage from
Henry, who entreated him not to oppofe a loyal and
humble fupplicant in the recovery of his legal pa-

trimony ; and the guardian even declared publicly

that he would fecond his nephew in fo reafonabie a

requefr.. His army embraced with acclamations

the fame meafures ; and the duke of Lancafler,

reinforced by them, was now entirely mailer of the

kingdom. He haftened to Briftol, into which fome
of the king's minifters had thrown themfelves ; and
foon obliging that place to furrender, he yielded to

the popular willies, and without giving them a trial,

ordered the earl of Wiltfiiire, Sir John BufTy, and
Sir Henry Green, whom he there took prifoners, to

be led to immediate execution.

The king, receiving intelligence of this invafion

and infurrection, haftened over from Ireland, and
landed in Milford Haven with a body of 2o,oco
men : But even this army, fo much inferior to the

enemy, was either overawed by the general combi-
nation of the kingdom, or feized with the fame

: of difaffection ; and they gradually deferted

him, till he found that he had not above 6000 men
who followed his ftandard. It appeared, therefore,

flary to retire iecretly from this fmall body,

D 4 which
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CHAP, which ferved only to expofe him to danger ; and he

^j
1

'

,
£ed to the Ifle of Anglefea, where he purpofed to

i3 , 9>
embark either for Ireland or France, and there

await the favourable opportunities which the re-

turn of his fubjects to a fehfe of duty, or their fu-

ture difcontents againft the duke of . Lancafter,

would probably afford him. Henry, fenffble of the

danger, fent to him the earl of Northumberland
with the ftrongeft profeffions of loyalty and fub-

miffiori ; and that nobleman, by treachery and falfe

paths, made himfelf mailer of the king's person,

and carried him to his enemy at Flint Caitle. Rich-

ard wa& conducied to London by the duke of Lan-

sftSent. caller, who was there received with the acclama-

tions of the mutinous populace. It is pretended that

the recorder met him on the road, and in the name
of the city, entreated hliti, for the public fafety, to

i to deaths with all his adherents

e prifbiiers w ; but the duke prudently deter-

mined to make ther^ participate in his guilt,

Jre he woul thofe extremities. For
this purpoie, he iiTued wrks cf election in the king's

name, and appointed the immediate meeting of a

parliament at Weitminfrer.

Such of the peers as were mod devoted to the

king, were either lied or impril'oi ; :d no op-

ponents, even among the bafoiftsj dared to appear

end Henry, . . : of outrage and
ience, .which commonly attends revolutions, es-

pecially in England during ihofe turbulent ages. It

is alfo cafy to imagine, that a houie of common?,
elected during this universal ferment, and this tri-

umph of the Lancaftrian party, would be extremely

attached to that cauie, and ready to fecond every

fuggeftion of their leader?. That order, being as

yet of too little weight to ftem the torrent, was al-

w Walfihgham,
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ways carried along with it,- and ferved only to in- c H A P.

creafe the violence, which the public interelt re- xvil -

quired it mould endeavour to control. The duke ^~
of Lancaster, therefore, fenfible *hat he fhould be Depofition

entirely mailer, began to carry his views to "the^ '

crown itielf ; and he deliberated with his partifans

concerning the moft proper means of effecting his

daring purpofe. He firit extorted a refignation from

Richard"; but as he knew that this deed would
plainly appear the refult of force and fear, he alio

purpofect notwithstanding the danger of the prece- »8tb Sept.

dent to himfelf and his pofterity, to have him fo-

Iemnlv depofed in parliament, for his pretended ty-

ranny and mifconduCt. A charge, confiiling of

thirty-three articles, was accordingly drawn up
againft him, and prefented to that anembly >'.

If we examine thefe articles, which are exprefTed

extreme acrimony againft Richard, we (hall

find that, except fome rafh fpeeches which are im-

puted to him z
, and of whofe reality, as they are faid

to have palled in private converfation, we may rea-

fonably entertain fome doubt ; the chief amount of

the charge is contained in his violent conduct during

the two lall years of his reign, and naturally divides

itfelf into two principal heads. The flrft and moil

•coruiderable is the revenge which he took on the

princes and great barons, who had formerly ufurp-

^ed, and ftill perfevered in controlling and threaten-

ing, his authority ; the fecond is the violation of the

laws and general privileges of his people. But the
: former, how t lar in many of its circum-

fiances, was fully fupported by authority of parlia-

ment, and was but a cop 3 violence which the

princes and barons themfeives, during their former

triumph, had exercifed agajnft him and his party.

unyghton, p. 2744. Otterbonrne, p. 212. y Tyrrel,

. vol. lii. part 2. p. 1008. fccnj the records. Knyghton, p. 3746.

Otterbounie, 'p. 214. z Art. 16. 36.

The
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CHAP. The detention of Lancafter's eftate was, properly
xvn

- fpeaking, a revocation, by parliamentary authority,

J299> of a grace, which the king himfelf had formerly

granted him. The murder of Glocelter (for the

iecret execution, however merited, of that prince,

certainly deferves this appellation) was a private

deed, formed not any precedent, and implied not

any ufurped or arbitrary pcv/cr c f the crown, which

could juitly give umbrage to the people. It really

proceeded from a defect of po\. sr in the king, ra-

ther than from his ambition ; and proves that inilead

of being dangerous to the coniLitution, he pc defied

not even the authority neceilkry for the execution

of the laws.

Concerning the fecond head of accufadon, as

it moftly coniifts of general facts, wras framed by
Richard's inveterate enemies, and was never allowed

to be anfwered by him or his friends, it is more dif-

ficult to form a judgment. The greater part of

thefe grievances, imputed to Richard, feems to be

the exertion of arbitrary prerogatives ; fuch as the

enfing power % levying purveyance b
, employing

the marshal's court c
, extorting loans a

, granting

protections from law-fuits e

;
prerogatives which,

though often complained of, had often been exer-

cifed by his predeceiVors, and ftill continued to be

fo by his fucceflbrs. But whether his irregular a£ts

of this kind were more frequent, and injudicious,

and violent than ufual, or were only laid hold of and
exaggerated by the factions to which the weaknefs

of his reign had given birth, we are not able, at this

diftance, to determine with certainty. There is,

however, one circumflance in which his conduct is

. vilibly different from that of his grandfather: He is

not accufed of having impofed one arbitrary tax,

without content of parliament, during his whole

* Art. i> ; 7 , 18. «> Art.**, c Art. 27.

* Ait. 14. e Art. 16.

reign :
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reign': Scarcely a year paffed during the reign of c it A p.

.Edward, which was* free from complaints with re-
X^ IL

gard to this dangerous exertion of authority. But, I399>

perhaps, the aicendant which Edward had acquired

.over the people, together with his great prudence,

enabled him to make a ufe very advantageous to his

fubjedts of this and other arbitrary prerogatives, and

rendered them a fmaller grievance in his hands,

than a lefs absolute authority in thofe of his grand-

ion. This is a point which it would be ram for us

to decide positively on either fide ; but it is certain,

that a charge drawn up by the duke of Lancaster,

and aficnted to by a parliament fituated in thofe

circumitances, forms no manner of prefumption

with regard to the unufual irregularity or violence

of the king's conduct in this particular ?.

When the charge again!! Richard was prefented

to the parliament, though it was liable, almoil in

y article, to objections, it was not canvafTed,

nor examined, nor dilputed in either houfe, and
feemed to be received with univerfal approbation.

One man alone, the bifhop of Carliile, had the cou-

rage, amidft this general diiloyalty and violence, to

appear in defence of his unhappy maiter, and to

plead his caufe again!!, all the power of the prevailing

party. Though fome topics, employed by that vir-

tuous prelate, may feem to favour too much the

doctrine of paflive obedience, and to make too large

a facrifice of the rights of mankind ; he was natu-

rally pufhed into that extreme by his abhorrence of

the prefent licentious factions ; and fuch intrepidity,

as well as difintereltedneis of behaviour, proves, that

f We learn from Cotton, p. 362, that the king, by his chancellor,

fold the commons, lb t they <were funderly bound to him, and namely

inforbearing to charge them with defines and fifteens, the which he

meant no more to charge them in his aqva-perfyn. Tiiefe words no more

allude to the piaclice of his predeceflors : He had not himftlf im-

peded any arbitrary tay.es : Even the parliament, in the articles of

his depofition, though they complain of heavy taxes, affirm not

that they were impofed illegally or by arbitrary will,

. c See note [F] at the end of the volume.

whatever
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%299-

C H A P- whatever his fpeculative principles were, his heart
XVII was elevated far above the meannefs and abject fub-

miihon of a Have. lie reprefented to the parliament,

that all the abufes of government which could juftly

be imputed to Richard, inflead of amounting to ty-

ranny, were merely the refult of error, youth, or

•mifguided counfel, and admitted of a remedy, more
eafy and falutary than a total fubverfion of the con-

ilitution. That even had they been much more
violent and dangerous than they really were, they

had chiefly proceeded from former examples of re-

fiftance, which, making the prince fenfible of his

precarious fituation, had obliged him to eftablifh his

throne by irregular and arbitrary expedients. That
a rebellious diipofition in fubjecis was the principal

caufe of tyranny in kings : Laws could never fecure

thefubjeft, which did net give fecurity to the fove-

reign: And if « the maxim of in-viclable loyalty,

which formed the bafis of the Englifh government,

!were once rejected, the privileges belonging to the

ral orders of the ilate, inflead of being fortified

by that licentioufnefs, would thereby lofe the fureft

foundation of their force and liability. That the

paiiiamentary depofition of Edward II. far from
making a precedent which could control this max-
im, was only an example of fuccefslul violence \ and
it was iufriciently to be lamented, that crimes were
fo often cor; in the world, without eflablilh-

ing principles which might juftify and authorife

them. That even that precedent, falfe and dangerous

as it was, could never Warrant the prefent exceffes,

which v ere fo much greater, and which would en-

tail J • !r.raction and mifery on the nation, to the lateft

poftenty. That the fuccelhon, at leafl, of the crown,

was then preferved inviolate : The lineal heir was
placed on the throne: And the people had an oppor-

tunity, by their legal obedience to him, of making
atonement for the violence which theyhad committed

aga:. :ciTor. That a defendant of Lionel

i

9

duke
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duke of Clarence, the elder brother of the late duke C H

of Lancafler, had been declared in parliament fuc-
x ^, n '

ceiTor to the crown-: He had left poflerity : And I399.

their title, however it might be overpowered by

prefent force and faction, could never be obliterated

from the minds of the people. That if the turbulent

"difpofition alone of the nation had overturned the

well-eflablifhed throne of fo good a prince as

Richard ; what bloody commotions muft enfue,

when the fame caufe was united to the motive of re-

floring the legal and undoubted heir to his authority?

That the new government, intended to be eftablim-

cd, would (land on no principle ; and would fcarcely

retain any pretence, by which it could challenge the

obedience of men of fenfe and virtue. That the

claim of lineal defcent was fo grofs as fcarcely to

deceive the moll ignorant of the populace : Con-

quefl could never be pleaded by a rebel againft his

.fovereign : The confent of the people had no autho-

rity in a monarchy not derived from confent, but

eflabliihed by hereditary right ; and however the na-

tion might be' juftified in depofmg the mifguided

Richard, it could never have any reafon for letting

afide his lawful heir and fuccelTbr, who was plainly

innocent. And that the duke' of Lancafler would

give them but a bad fpecimen of the legal modera-

tion which might be expected from his future go-

vernment, if he added to the crime of his pad re-

bellion, the guilt of excluding the family, which,

both by right of blood, and by declaration of parli- >

ament, would, in cafe of Richard's demife, or vo-

luntary resignation; have been received as the un-

doubted heirsof the monarchy h
.

All the circumflances of this event, compared to

thofe which attended the late revolution in 1688,

Ihow the difference between a great and civilized

nation, deliberately vindicating its eftablifhed privi-

i Sir Jchn Heywarde, p. 101.

Iprrpc
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°
xvn

P
"

* eSes '
an<^ a turbulent and barbarous ariftccracy*

i^^^j plunging headlong from the extremes of one faction

1599. into thofe of another. This noble freedom of the

bifhop of Carlifle, inftead of being applauded, was
not fo much as tolerated : He was immediately ar-

retted, by order of the duke of Lancafter, and fent

a prifoner to the abbey of St. Albans. No farther

debate was attempted : Thirty-three long articles of

charge were, in one meeting, voted againft Richard;

and voted unanimoufly by the fame peers and pre-

lates who a little before had, voluntarily and una-

nimoufly, authorifed thofe very acts of violence of

which they now complained. That prince was de-

pofed by the fufFrages of both houfes ; and the

throne being now vacant, the duke of Lancafter

ftepped forth, and having croffed himfelf on the

forehead and on the bread, and called upon the

name of Chrifr.
j

, he pronounced thefe words, which
we mail give in the original language, becaufe of

their Angularity

:

hi the name of Fadhcr, Son, a?id Holy Ghqft, I

Henry of hancajler challenge this rewme of Tnglande,

and the croun, with all the jnembres, and the appur*

finances ; als I that am defcendit by right line of the

Mode, comingfro the gv.de king Henry therde, and throge

that right that God of his grace hathfent ?nc, with helpe

of kyn, and of my frendes to recover it ; the which

rewme was in poynt to be ondone by defaut of gover-

nance, and ondoying of the gude lawes k
.

In order to underftand this fpeech, it muff be ob-*

ferved, that there was a filly fcory, received among
fome of the lowed vulgar, that Edmond earl of

Lancafter, fon of Henry III. v/as really the elder

brother of Edward I. ; but that, by reafon of fome de-

formity in his perfon, he had been poftponed in the

fucceiiion, and his younger brother impofed on the

i Cotton, p. 389. k Knyghton, p>7<7S7-

natioa
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nation in his (lead. As the prefcnt duke of Lan- chap.
cafter inherited from Edmond by his mother, this

aVIL
,

genealogy made him the true heir of the monarchy;
, 399 .

and it is therefore infmuated in Henry's fpeech: But
the abfurdity was too grofs to be openly avowed ei-

ther by him or by the parliament. The c z is the

fame with regard to his right of conqu . He was

a fubje& who rebelled againfh his : vereign : He
entered the kingdom with a retinue ( no more than

fixty perfons : He could not therefore be the con-

queror of England ; and this right is accordingly in-

fmuated, not avowed. Still there is a third claim

derived from his merits in faving the nation from
tyranny and opprefiion ; and this claim is alfo infi-

nuated : But as it feemed, by its nature, better cal-

culated as a reafon for his being defied king by a

free choice, than for giving him an immediate right

of poflemon, he durfl not fpeak openly even on this

head ; and to obviate any notion of election, he
challenges the crown as his due, either by acquifition

or inheritance. The whole forms luch a piece of
jargon and nonfenfe, as is almoil. without example:
No objection, however, was made to it in parlia-

ment : The unanimous voice of lords and commons
placed Henry on the throne : He became king, no-

body could tell how or wherefore: The title of the

houfe of Marche, formerly recognized by parlia-

ment, was neither invalidated nor repealed ; but
paffed over in total filence : And as a concern for

the liberties of the people feems to have had no hand,

in this revolution, their right to difpofe of the go-
vernment, as well as all their other

f
. iieges, was

left precifely on the fame footing as uefore. But
Henry having, when he claimed the crown, dropped
fome obfeure hint concerning conqueit, which, it

was thought, might endanger thefe privileges, he
foon after made a public declaration, that he did not

thereby intend to deprive any one of his franchifes

or
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CHAP, or liberties

1

: Which was the only circumftance,

.

x ' iL where we mail find meaning or common fenfe, in

fvay all the.fe tranfactions.

6th Oct. The fubfequent events difcover the fame headlong
violence of conduct, and the fame rude notions of

civil government. The depofition of Richard dif-

folved the parliament : It was neceffary to fummon
a new one : And Henry, in fix days after, called

together, without any new election, the fame mem-
bers ; and this afTembly he denominated a new par-

liament. They were employed in the ufual talk of
' reverfing every deed of the oppollte party. All the

acts of the laft parliament of Richard, which had
been confirmed by their oaths, and by a papal bull,

.were abrogated : All the acts which had palled in

the parliament where Glocefter prevailed, which had
alfo been confirmed by their oaths, but which had
been abrogated by Richard, were anew eftabiifhed ~.

The anfwers ofTrefiiian, and the other judges, which

a parliament had annulled, but which a new parlia-

ment, and new judges, had approved, here received

a fecond condemnation. The peers who had ac-

cuTed Glocefter, Arundel, andWarwic, and who had
received higher titles for that piece oi' icrvice, were
all of them degraded from their new dignities : Even
the practice of profecuting appeals in parliament,

which bore the air of a violent confederacy againft

an individual, rather than of a legal indictment, was
wholly abolifned ; and trials were reftored to the

courfe of common law n
. The natural effect of this

conduct was to render the people giddy with inch

.rapid and perpetual changes, and to make them
loie all notions of right and wrong in the meafures

of government,

ajd OS. The earl of Northumberland made a motion, in

the houfe of peers, with regard to the unhappy

1 Knyghton, p 2759. Otterboume, p. 220.

9 Cotton, p. 59c. u Heavy iV. cap. 14.

prince
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prince whom they had depofed. He af^ed them chap.
what advice they would give the king for the future XVII.

treatment of him; fmce Henry was refolved to fpare

his life. They unanimoufly replied, that he mould
be imprifoned under a fecure guard, in fome fecret

place, and mould be deprived of all commerce with

any of his friends or partifans. It was eafy to fore-

fee, that he would not long remain alive in the hands

of fuch barbarous and fanguinary enemies. Hifto-

rians differ with regard to the manner in which he

was murdered. It was long the prevailing opinion, Murder of

that fir Piers Exton, and others of his guards, fell
t,ie n£ *

upon him in the cadle of Pomfret, where he was
confined, and difpatched him with their halberts.

But it is more probable, that he was darved to death

in prifon ; and after all fuflenance was denied him,

he prolonged his unhappv life, it is faid, for a fort-

night, before he reached the end of his miferies.

This account is more confident with the dory, that

his body was expofed in public, and that no marks
of violence were obferved upon it. He died in the

thirty-fourth year of his age, and the twenty-tnird

of his reign. He left no poderity, either legitimate

or illegitimate.

All the writers, who have tranfmitted to us the TI
l

c
_

hil "

hidory of Richard, lived during the reigns of the

Lancadrian princes ; and candour requires, that we
mould not give entire credit to the reproaches which
they have thrown upon his memory. But, after

making all proper allowances, he dill appears to

have been a weak prince, and unfit for government,
lefs for want of natural parts and capacity, than of
folid judgment and a good education. He was vio-

lent in his temper
;
profufe in his expence ; fond of

idle mow and magnificence; devoted to favourites;

and addicted to pieafure : Padions, all of them, the

mod inconfident with a prudent economy, and
consequently dangerous in a limited and mixed go-

vernment. Had hepoJTefled ... talents of

Vol. III. E . i

radter.
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c II A P, and fHll more thofe of overawing, his great barons,
aV11

-

_
he might have efcaped all the misfortunes of his

reign, and been allowed to carry much farther his

.oppieilioii.s over the people, if he really was guilty

ot any, without their daring to rebel, or even to

murmur againft him. But when the grandees were
tempted, by his want of prudence and of vigour, to

refill his authority, and execute the mcft violent

enterprises upon him, he
%
was naturally led to feek

an opportunity of retaliation
;
juftice was neglected;

the lives-, of the chief nobility were facrificed ; and
all thefe enormities feem to have proceeded lefs from

a fettled defign of eftablifhing arbitrary power, than

from the infolence of victorv, and the neceffities of

the king's fituation. The manners indeed of the

age were the chief fource of fuch violence : Laws,

which were feebly executed in peaceable times, loft

all their authority during public convulfens : Beth
parties were alike guilty : Or if any difference may
be remarked between them, we mall find, that the

authority of the crown, being more legal, was com-
monly carried, when it prevailed, to lefs derperate

extremities than was that of the ariilocracy.

On comparing the conduct and events of this

reign, with thofe of the preceding, we (hall knd
equal reafen to admire Edward, and to Blame Rich-

ard ; but the circumftance of oppofition, furely, will

not lie in the ftrict. regard paid by the former to na-

tional privileges, and the neglect of them by the lat-

ter. Oil the contrary, the prince of fmail abilities,

as he felt his want of power, feems to have been

niore moderate in this refpeel than the other. Every
parliament affembled during the reign of Edward,
remonilrates againft the exertion of fome arbitrary

prerogative or other : We hear not any complaints

of that kind during the reign of Richard, till the

aflemblirig of Ills kill parliament, which was fum-

mbned by his inveterate enemies, which dethroned

him, which framed their complaints during the time

1 2 - of
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of the moff. furious convulfions, and whofe testimony c H A P.

muit therefore have, on that account, much leis au-
,_

XVIL
^

thority with every equitable judge". Both theie l39>.

.princes experienced the encroachments of the Great

upon their authority. Edward, reduced to neceffi-

ties, was obliged to make an exprefs bargain with

his parliament, and to fell fome of his prerogatives

for prefent fupply ; but as they were acquainted with

his genius and capacity, they ventured not to de-

mand any exorbitant concefiions, or fuch as were

incompatible with regal and ibvereign power : The
weaknefs of Richard tempted the parliament to ex-

tort a commilfion, which, in a manner, dethroned

the prince, and transferred the fceptre into the hands

of the nobility. The events of thefe encroachments

were alio fuitable to the characler of each. Ed-
ward had no fooner gotten the fupply, than he

departed from the engagements which had induced

the parliament to grant it ; he openly told his

people, that he had but dijjembled with them when
he feemed to make them thefe concefiions ; and he

.refumed and retained all his prerogatives. But
Richard, becaufe he was detected in confukinp- and
deliberating with the judges on the lawfulness of

refloring the conftitution, found his barons imme-
diately in arms againft him ; was deprived of his

liberty ; faw his favourites, his miniiters, his tutor,

butchered before his face, or banifhed and attainted^

and was obliged to give way to all this violence.

There cannot be a more remarkable contrail between
the fortunes of two princes : It were happy for fb-

ciety, did this contrail always depend on the juftice

or injuftice of the meamres which men embrace

;

and not rather on the different degrees of prudence

and vigour with which thefe meaiurts are fup-

ported.

rEeriffe, in this view, the abridgment of the records, by fir Ro-
be; .. -.-

. ; . g tfiefe tv,u reigns.

E % There
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p* There was a fenfible decay of ecclefiaftical att-

,_
^ *

_, thority during this period. The difguft, which the

i?9?. laity had received from the numerous ufurpations

hmeous
^oth °^ ^le court °f Rome, and of their own clergy,

tranfac- had very much weaned the kingdom from fuperfli-
t,
j°
n
%

<

h""
t ^on > an^ ftrong fymptoms appeared, from time to

reign. time, of a general defire to make off the bondage of

the Romim church. In the committee of eighteen,

to whom Richard's laft parliament delegated their

whole power, there is not the name of one ecclefiaftic

to be found ; a neglect which is almoft without

example, while the catholic religion fubfifled in

England ?
.

The averfion entertained againft the eftablifhed

church foon found principles and tenets and reafon-

ings, by which it could juflify and fupport itfelf.

John Wickliffe, a fecular pried, educated at Oxford,

began in the latter end of Edward III. to fpread the

doctrine of reformation by his difcourfes, fermons,

and writings ; and he made many difciples among
men of all ranks and flations. He feems to have

been a man of parts and learning ; and has the ho-

nour of being the firft perfon in Europe, that pub-

licly called in queflion thofe principles, which had
univerfally paffed for certain and undifputed during

fo many ages. Wickliffe himfelf, as well as his dif-

ciples, who received the name of Wickliffites, or

Lollards, was diftinguiihed by a great aufterity of

life and manners ; a cireumftance common to almoft

all thofe who dogmatize in any new way ; both be-

caufe men, who draw to them the attention of the

public, and expofe themielves to the odium of great

multitudes, are obliged to be very guarded in their

conduct, and becaufe few, who have a ftrong pro-

penfity to pleafure or bufinefs, will enter upon fo

difficult: and laborious an undertaking. The doc-

trines of Wickliffe, being derived from his fearch.

i
1 See note [G] at theend of the volume.

into
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into the fcriptures, and into ecclefiaitical antiquity, c H a P,

were nearly the fame with thofe which were propa- XVI1 -

gated by the reformers in the fixteenth century : He Tioo
only carried fome of them farther than was done by
the more fober part of thefe reformers. He denied

the doctrine of the real prefence, the fupremacy of

the church of Rome, the merit of monadic vov/s :

He maintained, that the fcriptures were the fole rule

of faith ; that the church was dependant on the ftate,

and mould be reformed by it ; that the clergy ought

to poflefs no eftates ; that the begging frr*rs were a

nuifance, and ought not to be fupported q
; that the

numerous ceremonies of the church were hurtful to

true piety : He afferted, that oaths were unlawful,

that dominion was founded in grace, that every

thing was fubject to fate and deftiny, and that all

men were preordained either to eternal falvation or

reprobation r
. From the whole of his doctrines,

Wickliffe appears to have been flrongly tinctured

with enthufiafm, and to have been thereby the better

qualified to oppofe a church, whofe chief character-

istic is fuperftition.

The propagation of thefe principles gave great

alarm to the clergy ; and a bull was iffued by pope
Gregory XL for taking Wickliffe into cufiody, and
examining into the fcope of his opinions 3

. Cour-
teney, bilhop of London, cited him before his tri-

bunal ; but the reformer had now acquired powerful

protectors, who fcreened him from the ecclefiaftical

jurifdiction. The duke of Lancafter, who then go-

verned the kingdom, encouraged the principles of
Wickliffe ; and he made no fcruple, as well as lord

piercy, the marefchal, to appear openly in court

with him, in order to give him countenance upcn
his trial : He even infilled that Wickliffe mould lit

in the biihop's -prefence, while his principles were

8 Walfingham, p. 191.208.283,224. Spelman. ConcU. vol.ii.

p. 630. Knyghton, p. 2657. »' Harpsfield, p. 668. 673,674.
Waldenf. torn: i. lib. 3;, a.rt.. 1, c^p. 2. s Spehn. Cone. vol. ii.

p. 621, Walfingham, p. 2 oi, 202, 203.

E 3 examined;
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c B £..?• examined : Courtenej exclaimed againft the infulf

:

^ __
_'

,
The Londoners, thinking their prelate affronted,

iij9- attacked the duke and marefch.. , who efcaped from
their hands with fome difficultv '. And the popu-

lace, foon after, broke into the houfes of both thefe

noblemen, threatened their perfons, and plundered

their goods. The biihop of London had the merit

of appearing their fury and refentment.

The duke of Lancafter, however, (till contained

his protection to WicklifYe during the minority of

Richard ;' and the principles of that reformer had fo

far propagated themfelves, that, when the pope fent

to Oxford a new bull againft thefe doctrines, the

univeriity deliberated for fome time whether they

mould receive the bull ; and they never took any

vigorous meafures in confequence of the papal or-

ders u
. Even the populace of London were at

length brought to entertain favourable fentiments of

this reformer : When he was cited -before a fynod

at Lambeth, they broke into the affembly, and fo

overawed the prelates, who found both the people

and the court againfl them, that they difmiffed him
without any farther cenfure.

The clergy, we may well believe, were more
waning in power than in inclination to punifh this

new herefy, which itruck at all their credit, poffef-

fions, and authority. But there was hitherto no law

in England, by which the fecular arm was authoi iied

to fupport orthodoxy ; and the ecclefiaftics endea-

voured to fupply the defect by an extraordinary and
unwarrantable artifice. In the year 1 3 8

1
, there was

an act pafied, requiring fheriffs to apprehend the

preachers of herefy and their abettors ; but this fla-

tute had been furreptitioufiy obtained by the clergy,

and had the formality of an inrolment without the

confent of the commons. In the fubfequent feffion

the lower houfe complained of the fraud ; aifirmed,

that they had no intention to bind themfelves to

t KUrpsfield in Hift. Wickf. p. 683. « Wood's Ant. Oxon.

jib. i. p. 15:, Slc. Walfingham, p. ;oi.

the
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the prelates farther than their anceftors had done be- CHAP,
fore them ; and required that the pretended (latute

,_ \
mould be repealed ; which was done accordingly w

. 1399.

But it is remarkable that, notwithftanding this vigi-

lance of the commons, the clergy had fo much art

and influence that the repeal was fupprefled ; and

the aft, which never had any legal authority, remains

to this day upon the ftatute-book x
: Though the

clergy {till thought proper to keep it in referve, and

net proceed to the immediate execution of it.

But, befides this defect of power in the church,

which faved Wickliffe, that reformer himfelf, not-

v/ithftanding his enthufiafm, feems not to have been

actuated by the fpirit of martyrdom ; and, in all

fubfequent trials before the prelates, he fo explained

away his doctrine by tortured meanings, as to ren-

der it quite innocent and moffienfive >'. Mod of his

followers imitated his cautious difpoiition, and faved

themfeives either by recantations or explanations.

He died of a palfy, in the year 1385, at his rectory

of Lutterworth, in the county of Leicefter ; and the

clergy, mortified that he fliould have cfcaped their

vengeance, took care, be/ides alluring the people of

his eternal damnation, to reprefent his laft diflem-

per as a vifible judgment of Heaven upon him for

his multiplied herenes and impieties z
.

The profelytes, however, of WicklinVs opinions

flill increafed in England 2
: Some monkifh writers

reprefent one half of the kingdom as infected by
thofe principles : They were carried over to Bohe-
mia by fome youth of that nation, who fludied at

Oxford : But though the age feemed flrongiy dii-

poied to receive them, affairs were not yet fully ripe

for this great revolution ; and the fmifhmg blew to

eccleiiarlical power was referved to a period of more
euriofity, literature, and inclination for novelties.,

.

w Cotton's Abridgment, p. i»y. x 5 Rich. II. chap, #
7 Wd'Aln^bAm, p. iz'j. KnvgliLon, p. 2655, 2656. z vval-

fw^YMDj p.,3l»« Yp'.i Neuft. p. 337.
a Knygliton, p. 2663.

E ± Meanwhile
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chap. Meanwhile the Englifh parliament continued to

t
*_VI1

' check the clergy and the court of Rome, by more

J39 (>
fpber and more legal expedients. They enacted anew
the flatute of provifors, and affixed higher penalties

to the tranfgreilicn ol it, which, in fome inflances,

was even made capital b
. The court of Rome had

fallen upon a new device, which iiicreafed their au-

thority over the prelates : The pope, who found

that the expedient of arbitrarily depriving them was
violent and liable to oppolition, attained the fame

end, by transferring fuch of them as were obnoxious

to poorer fees, and even to nominal lees, in partibits

infidelium. It was thus that the archbifhop of York,
and the bifhops of Durham and Chichefter, the

king's miniflers, had been treated after the preva-

lence of Gloceiter's faction : The bifhop of Car-

liile met with the fame fate after the acceflion of

Her.rv IV. For the pope always joined with the

prevailing powers when they did not thwart his

pretenfions. The parliament, in the reign of

Richard, enacted a law againft this abufe : And the

king made a general remonfirance to the court of

Rome againft all thofe usurpations which he calls

horrible exce/fes oi that court 1
.

It was uiual for the church, that they might elude

the mortmain act, to make their votaries leave lands

in truit to certain perfons, under whole name the

clergy enjoyed the benefit of the bequefl : The par-

liament alfo (topped theprogrefs of this abufe'. In

the i;th of the king, the commons prayed, that

remedy wight he had againft fuch religious perfons as

caufe their 'Villains to marry jree women inheritable^

whereby the (fate comes to thofe religious hands by

collafon . _ This was a nv\\r device of the clergy.

The papacy was, at this time, femewhat weak-

ened by a ichifm, which laited during forty years,

h 13 Rich. I', cap. .-;. 16 Rich. II. cap. 4.
c R\mer, vol. vii.

p. 672. •i Knyghton, p. 27. 5G. e Cotton, p. 355.

and
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and gave great fcandal to the devoted partifans of 2 H A. P.

the holy Tee. After the pope had refided many xvnL

years at Avignon, Gregory XI. was perfuaded to I399 ,

return to Rome ; and upon his death, which hap-

pened in 1380, the Romans, refolute to fix, for

the future, the feat of the papacy in Italy, befieged

the cardinals in the con -lave, and compelled them,

though they were mofily Frenchmen, to elect

Urban VI. an Italian, into that high dignity. The
French cardinals, as foon as they recovered their

liberty, fled from Rome, and proteflir.g againfl the

forced election, chofe Robert, fon of the count of

Geneva, who took the name of Clement VII. and
refided at Avignon. All the kingdoms of Chrift-

endom, according to the feveral interefts and in-

clinations, were divided between thefe two pontiffs.

The court of France adhered to Clement, and was
followed by its allies, the king of Caflile, and the

king of Scotland : England, of courfe, was thrown
into the other party, and declared for Urban. Thus
the appellation of Clementines and Vrbanijls diffract-

ed Europe for feveral years ; and each party damned
the other as fchifmatics, and as rebels to the true

vicar of Chrift. But this circumftance, though it

weakened the papal authority, had not fo great an
effect as might naturally be imagined. Though
any king could eafily at firft make his kingdom em-
brace the party of one pope or the other, or even

keep it fome time in fufpenfe between them, he
could not fo eafily transfer his obedience at pleafure :

The people attached themfelves to their own party,

as to a religious opinion ; and conceived an ex-

treme abhorrence to the oppofite party, whom they

regarded as little better than Saracens or infidels'.

Crulades were even undertaken in this quarrel ; and
the zealous bifhop of Norwich in particular led

over, in 1382, near 60,000 bigots into Flanders

aft the Clementines ; but, after lofmg a great

part of his followers, he returned with difgrace into'

22 Enq--
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c hat. England r

. Each pope, fenfible, from this prevail-
XVlL -

ng fp'irit among the people, that the kingdom which
once embraced his caufe would always adhere to

him, boldly maintained all the pretenfions of his

fee, and flood not much more in awe of the tem-

poral fovereigns, than if his authority had not been

endangered by a rival.

We meet with this preamble to a law enacted at

the very beeistfiing; of this reiffn :
" Whereas diveis

" perfons of fma!l garrifon of land or other pof-

" feffions, do make great retinue of people, as well

" of efquire:. as of others, in many parts of the
" realm, giving to them hats and other livery of
" one fuit by year, taking again towards them the

" value of the fame livery, or percafe the double
" value, by fucb covenant and alfurance, that every
" of them mall maintain other in all quarrels, be
" they reafonable or • unreafonable, to the great

" mifchief and opprcifion of the people, &c. -"

This preamble contains a true picture of the itate

of the kingdom. The laws had been fo feebly

executed, even during the long, active, and vigi-

lant reign of Edward III. that no fubject could

truft to their protection. Men openly affociated

themfelves under the patronage of fome great ba-

ron, for their mutual defence. They wore public

badges, by which their confederacy was diftin-

guifhed. They fupported each other in all quar-

rels, iniquities, extortions, murders, robberies,

and other crimes. Their chief was more their

fovereign than the king himfelf ; and their own
band was more connected with them than their

country. Hence the perpetual turbulence, disor-

ders, factions, and civil wars of thofe times : Hence
the fmall regard paid to a character or the opinion

of the public: Hence the large difcretionary pre-

rogatives of the crown, and the danger which might

f FroifTard, lib. ii. chap. 133, 13.1. WaHLnghanj, p. 29S, 299,

300, &c, Knyghton, p. 1671, e i Rich., n, chap. 7.

have
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have enfued from the too great limitation of them. CHAP.
If the king had poffeffed no arbitrary powers, while XYUm

all the nobles aiTurned and exercifed them, there mint I3 r 9 .

have enfued an abfolute anarchy in the ftate.

One great mifchief attending thefe confederacies,

was the extorting from the king pardons for'the moll

enormous crimes. , The parliament often endea-

voured in the lad reign to deprive the prince of

this prerogative ; but in the prefent, they were con-

tent with an abridgment of it. They enacted, that

no pardon for rapes or for murder from malice pre-

penfe mould be valid, unlefs the crime were nar-

ticularly fpecined in it*. There were alfo fome-
other circumftances required for paffing any pardon
of this kind : An excellent law ; but ill obierved,

like mod laws that thwart the manners of the peo-

ple, and the prevailing cuftoms of the times.

It is eaiy to obferve, from thefe voluntary aflcf-

ciations among the people, that the whole force of

the feudal fyftem was in a manner diifolved, and
that the Englifli had nearly returned, in that par-

ticular, to the fame fituatien in which they Hood
before the Norman eoriqueft. It was, indeed, im--

pofiible that that fyftem could long fubhil under the

perpetual revolutions to which landed property is

every where fubject. When the great feudal baro-

nies were firft erected, the lord lived in opulence in

the midft of his vaffals : He was in a fituation to

protect and cherifh and defend them : The quality

of patron naturally united itfelf to that of fuperior :

And thefe two principles of authority mutually fuu-

ported each ether. But when, by the various di-

vifions and mixtures of property, a man's fuperior

came to live at a diftance from him, and could no
longer give him flicker or countenance ; the tie gra-

dually became more fictitious than real : New con-

Ions from vicinity or other caufes were formed:

h 15 Rich. II. chap. 1,

Pro-
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CHAP. Protection was fought by voluntary fervices and at-

^ tachment : The appearance of valour, fpirit, abi-

1399. lities in any great man, extended his intereft very

far : And if the fovereign were deficient in thefe

qualities, he was no Iefs, if not more expofed to

the ufurpations of the ariftocracy, than even during

the vigour of the feudal fyllem.

The greateii novelty introduced into the civil

government during this reign was the creation of

peers by patent. Lord Beauchamp of Holt was the

firfh peer that was advanced to the houfe of lords in

this manner. The practice of levying benevolences

is alfo firfl mentioned in the prefent reign.

This prince lived in a more magnificent manner
than perhaps any of his predeceflors or fucceffors.

His hcufehold confided of 1 0,000 perfons : He had

300 in his kitchen ; and all the other offices were
furnifhed in proportion'. It muft be remarked,

that this enormous train had tables fupplied them
at the king's expence, according to the mode of

that age. Such prodigality was probably the fource

of many exactions by purveyors, and was one chief

reafon of the public difcontents.

i Harding : This poet fays, that he fpeak.3 from the authority of

a clerk of the green cloth.
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CHAP. XVIII.

HENRY IV.

Title of the king An infurreclion An infur-

reclion in Wales The earl of Northumberland

rebels Battle of Shrew/bury State of Scot-

land Parliamentary tranfaclions Death
—and characler of the king.

THE Englifh had fo long been familiarifed to C H A P.

the hereditary fuccefllon of their monarchs, xvlli -

the inftances of departure from it had always borne , 399 .

fuch ftrong fymptoms of injuftice and violence, and Title of

fo little of a national choice or election, and the

returns to the true line had ever been deemed fuch

fortunate incidents in their hiftory, that Henry was
afraid left, in reding his title on the confent of

the people, he mould build on a foundation to

which the people themfeives were not accudomed,
and whofe folidity they would with difficulty be
brought to recognize. The idea too of choice

feemed always to imply that of conditions, and a

right of recalling the confent upon any fuppofed

violation of them ; an idea which was not naturally

agreeable to a fovereign, and might, in England,
be dangerous to the fubje&s, who, lying fo much
under the influence of turbulent nobles, had ever

paid but an imperfect obedience even to their he-

reditary princes. For thefe reafons, Henry was de-

termined never to have recourfe to this claim ; the

only oiie on which his authority could confidently

ftand : He rather chofe to patch up his title in.

the bed manner he could from other prstenfions

:

And,
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CHAP. And, in the end, he left himfelf, in the eyes of meil
XVIII. of fenfe,no ground of right but his prefent poffefiion

;

\^, a very precarious foundation, which, by its very

nature, was liable to be overthrown by every faction

of the great, or prejudice of the people. He had
indeed a prefent advantage over his competitor

:

The heir of the houfe of Mortimer, who had been

declared in parliament heir to the crown, was a

boy of feven years of age k
: His friends confulted

his fafety, by keeping filence with regard to his title :

Henry detained him and his younger brother in an

honourable cuftody at Windlbr caftle : But he had
reafon to dread, that, in proportion as that noble-

man grew to man's eftate, he Would draw to hint

the attachment of the people, and make them re-

flecl on the fraud, violence, and injufHce, by which

he had been excluded from the throne. Many fa-

vourable topics would occur in his behalf: He war>

a native of England
;

poflefTed an extenfive intercti

from the greatnefs and alliances of his family ; how-
ever criminal the depofed monarch, this youth was
intirely innocent ; he was of the fame religion, and
educated in the fame manners with the people, and
could not be governed by any feparate interefl

:

Thefe views would all concur to favour his claim

;

and though the abilities of the prefent prince might

ward off any dangerous revolution, it was juftly to

be apprehended, that his authority could with diffi-

culty be brought to equal that of his predeceffors.

Henry, in his very firft parliament, had reafon

to fee the danger attending that ftation which he had
affumed, and the obffacles which he would meet
with in governing an unruly ariftocracy, always Ci-

viueJ by faction, and at prefent inflamed with the

refentments confequent on fuch recent convullions.

The peers, on their affembling, broke out into vi-

olent animofities againft each other j forty gauntlets,

k Cugdale, vol. i. p. iji.

the
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the pledges of furious battle, were thrown on the chap.
floor of the houfe by noblemen who gave mutual xvm -

challenges ; and liar and traitor refounded from all i35,^

quarters. The king had fo much authority with

thefe doughty champions, as to prevent all the com-
bats which they threatened ; but he was not able to

bring them to a proper compofure, or to an amica-

ble difpofition towards each other.

It was not long before thefe pafnons broke info 140*

adion. The earls of Rutland, Kent, and Hunt- ^oZ"
ingdon, and lord Spencer, who were now degraded

from the refpective titles of Albemarle, Surrey,

Exeter, and Glocefter, conferred on them by Rich-

ard, entered into a conspiracy., together with the .earl

of Salifbury and lord Lumley, for raifmg an infur-

rection, and for feizing the king's perfon at Wind-
for '; but the treachery of Rutland gave him warn-

ing of the danger. He fuddenly withdrew to

Loncion ; and the confpiratcrs, who came to Wind^
for with a body of 500 horfe, found that they had
miffed this blow, on which all the fuccefs of their

enterprise depended. Henry appeared next day at

Kingfton upon Thames, at the head of 20,000 men,
moftly drawn from the city ; and his enemies, unable

to refill his power, difperled thernfelves, with a view

of raifmg their followers in the feveral counties which
were the feat of their intereft. But the adherents of

the king were hot in the purfuit, and every where
oppofed thernfelves to their progrefs. The earls of

Kent and Salifbury were feized at Cirencefter by the

citizens ; and were next day beheaded without far-

ther ceremony, according to the cuflom of the

times "". The citizens of Brifcol treated Spencer
"jid Lumley in the fame manner. The earl of
Huntingdon, fir Thomas Blount, and fir Benedict

Sely, who were aifo taken prifoners, fullered death,

with many cimers of ike confpirators, by orders from

! Walfingham,"p. 36a. Otterbourne, p. 324.
«u Walfingham, p. 36?. Ypod. Neuft-n. J5 6.

Hoiiry.
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c ii A P. Henry. And when the quarters of thefe unhappy

"V men were brought to London, no lefs than eighteen

S406. bifhops and thirty-two mitred abbots joined the

populace, and met them with the moil indecent

marks of joy and exultation.

But the fpectacle, the mod mocking to every

one who retained any fentiment either of honour or

humanity, (till remained. The earl of Rutland ap-

peared, carrying on a pole the head of lord Spencer,

his brother-in-law, which he prefented in triumph

to Henry as a teilimony of his loyalty. This in-

famous man, who was foon after duke of York by
the death of his father, and firit prince of the blood,

had been inllrumental in the murder of his uncle the

duke of Glocefter n
: had then deferted Richard, by

whom he was truiled ; had confpired againfl the life

of Henry, to whom he had fworn allegiance ; had
betrayed his aiTociates, whom he had feduced into

this enterprife ; and now difplayed, in the face of

the world, thefe badges of his multiplied diihonour.

j4oi. Henry was fenfible, that though the execution

of thefe cdiifpirators might feem to give fecurity to

his throne, the animofities, which remain after fuch

bloody fcenes, are always dangerous to royal au-

thority ; and he therefore determined not to in-

creafe, by any hazardous enterprife, thofe numerous
enemies with whom he was every where environed.

While a fubjecl:, he was believed to have ftrongly

imbibed all the principles of his father, the duke of

Lancafler, and to have adopted the prejudices which
the Lollards infpired againfl the abufes of the efla-

blifhed church : But, finding himfelf polTefled of

the throne by fo precarious a title, he thought fu-«

perdition a neceifary implement of public authority ;

and he refolved, by every expedient, to pay court to

the clergy. There were hitherto no penal laws enacted

agaimt herefy ; an indulgence which had proceeded,

n Dugdale, vol. ii. p. 171.

not
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not from a fpirit of toleration in the Romifh church, CHAP,
but from the ignorance and fimplicity of the people,

xvnI -

which had rendered them unfit either for flatting or I40I .

receiving any new or curious doctrines, and which
needed not to be reftraiiied by rigorous penalties.

But when the learning and genius of Wickiiffe had
once broken, in fome meafure, the fetters of pre-

judice, the ecclefiaitics called aloud for the punifh-

ment of his difciples ; and the king, who was very

little fcrupulous in his conduct, was eafily induced

to facrifice his principles to his inte'reft, and to ac-

quire the favour of the church by that mofl effec-

tual method, the gratifying of their vengeance againffc

opponents. He engaged the parliament to pafs

a law for that purpoie : It was enacted, that when,

any heretic, who relapfed, or refufed to abjure his

opinions, was delivered over to the fecular arm by
the bifhop or his commiiTaries, he mould be com-
muted to the flames by the civil magiftrate before

the whole people \ This weapon did not long re-

main unemployed in the hands of the clergy:

William Sautre, rector of St. Ofithes in London,
had been condemned by the convocation of Canter-

bury ; his fentence was ratified by the houie of

peers; the king ifiued his writ for the execution P;

and the unhappy man atoned for his erroneous opi-

nions by the penalty of fire. This is the firft inflance

of that kind in England ; and thus one horror

more was added to thofe difmal fcenes which at

that time were already but too familiar to the

people.

But the utmofl precaution and prudence of

•Henry could not fhield him from thofe numerous
inquietudes which affailed him from every quarter.

The connexions of Richard with the royal family

of France made that court exert its activity to re-

cover his authority, or revenge his death ; but

a Henry IV. ch.ap.yii, P Rymer, vol. viii. p. 178.

<3 Ibid. p. 125.

Vol. III. F though
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1401-

Tnfurrec-

tioM in

Wales.

CHAP, though the confufions in England tempted the

French to engage in fome enterprife by which they

might diftrefs their ancient enemy, the greater con-

fufions which they experienced at home obliged

them quickly to accommodate matters ; and Charles,

content with recovering his daughter from Henry's

hands, laid afide his preparations, and renewed the

truce between the kingdoms r
. The attack of

Guienne was aifo an inviting attempt, which the

prefent factions that prevailed among the French

obliged them to neglect. The Gafcons, affection-

ate to the memory of Richard, who was born among
them, refufed to fwear allegiance to a prince that

had dethroned and murdered him ; and the appear-

ance of a French army on their frontiers would
probably have tempted them to change maflers s

.

But the earl of Worcefter, arriving with fome Eng-
lifli troops, gave countenance to the partifans of

Henry, and overawed their opponents. Religion

too was here found a cement to their union with

England. The Gafcons had been engaged, by
Richard's authority, to acknowledge the pope of

Rome ; and they were fenfible, that if they fub-

mitted to France, it would be neceffary for them to

pay obedience to the pope of Avignon, whom they

had been taught to deteft as a fchifmatic. Their

principles on this head were too fall rooted to ad-

mit of any hidden or violent alteration.

The revolution in England, proved likewife the

occafion of an infurrection in Wales. Owen Glen-
dour, or Glendourduy, defcended from the ancient

princes of that country, had become obnoxious en
account of his attachment to Richard ; and Regi-

nald lord Gray of Rufchyn, who was clofely con-

nected with the new king, and who enjoyed a great

fortune in the marches of Wales, thought the ops

portunity favourable for oppreffing his neighbour,

r Ryroer, vol. van. p. 14;. 1^2. 219.
s JbiJ. p. no, in.

and
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Sna* taking poffeffion of his eftate
r
. Glendour, CHAP,

provoked at the injuftice, and flill more at the in- x^ JIL
t

dignity, recovered poffeffion by the fword u
: Henry I4cr>

fent ailiftance to Gray w
; the Welfh took part with

Glendour : A troublefome and tedious war was
kindled, which Glendour long fuftained by his va-

lour and activity, aided by the natural ftrength of

the countrv, and the untamed fpirit of its inha-

bitants.

As Glendour committed devaluations promifcu-

oufly on all the Englifh, he infefted the eftate of the

earl of Marche 5 and fir Edmund Mortimer, uncle •

to that nobleman, led out the retainers of the fa-

mily, and gave battle to the Welfh chieftain : His

troops were routed, and he was taken prifoner x
:

At the fame time the earl himfelf, who had been
allowed to retire to his caftle of Wigmore, and who,
though a mere boy, took the field with his follow-

ers, fell alfo into Glendour's hands, and was carried

by him into Wales >'. As Henry dreaded and hated

all the family of Marche, he allowed the earl to re-

main in captivity ; and though that young noble*

man was nearly allied to the Piercies, to whofe af-

fiflance he himfelf had owed his crown, he refufed

to the earl of Northumberland permimon to treat

of his ranfom with Glendour.

The uncertainty in which Henry's affairs flood

during a long time with France, as well as the con-

fufions incident to all great changes in government,
tempted the Scots to make incurfions into England ;

and Henry, defirous of taking revenge upon them,

but afraid of rendering his new government unpo-
pular by requiring great fupplies from his fubjedts,

fummoned at Weftminfler a council of the peers,

without the commons, and laid before them the

ffate of his affairs z
. The military part of the feudal

* VitaRic.Sec. p. 171, 172. u Walfingham, p. 364.
w VitaRic.Sec. p. 172,173. x Dugdale, vol. i. p. 150.

y Ibid, vol.i. p. 1 ci. z Ryrr.er, rol.viii.p. 12/, 126.

F 1 CGnfll-
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chap, constitution was now much decayed : There re-
YV 111 *

J

^____ *, mahied only fo much of that fabric as affected the'

Hox. civil rights and properties of men : And the peers

here undertook, but voluntarily, to attend the king

in an expedition againft Scotland, each of them at

the head of a certain number of his retainers
n
.

Henry conducted this army to Edinburgh, of which
he eafily made himfelf matter ; and he there fum-
moned Robert III. to do homage to him for . his

crown K
. But finding that the Scots would neither

fubmit nor give him battle, he returned in three

weeks, after making this ufelefs bravado ; and he
difbanded his army.

1402. In the fubfequent feafon, Archibald earl of Dou-
glas, at the head of 12,000 men, and attended by
many of the principal nobility of Scotland, made
an irruption into England, and committed devasta-

tions on the northern counties. On his return

home, he was overtaken by the Piercies at Ho-
meldon, on the borders of England, and a fierce

battle eilfued, where the Scots were totally routed*

Doucdas himfelf was taken prifoner ; as was Mordac
earl of Fife, fon of the duke of Albany, and ne-

phew of the Scottiih king, with the earls of Angus,
Murray, and Orkney, and many others of the gen-

try and nobility c
. When Henry received intelli-

ice of this victory, he fent the earl of Northum-
berland orders not to ranlbm his prifoners, which
that nobleman regarded as his right by the laws of

war received in that age. The king intended to

detain them, that he might be able, by their means,-

to make an advantageous peace with Scotland ; but

by this policy he gave a fr :ft to the family

<pf Piercy.

The obligations which Henry had owed to North-
umberland were of a kind the moil likely to pro-

a Rymer, vol. viii. p. 125. b Ibid. p. 155, 156, &c.
c Walfingham, p. 366. Vita Ric. Sec. p. 180. Chron. Otter*

b«irne, p. 237.

7 ducQ
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xluce ingratitude on the one fide, and difcontent on C it a p.

the other. The fovereign naturally became jealous XMI
|,

of that power which had advanced him to the 1403 .

throne; and the fubject was not eaiily fatisfied in TheeaSof

the returns which he thought fo great a favour had berlandre*

merited. Though Henry, on his aecefiion, had bels,

bellowed the office of conflable on Northumberland
for life % and conferred other gifts on that family,

thefe favours were regarded as their due ; the re-

fufal of any other requeft was deemed an injury.

The impatient fpirit of Harry Piercy, and the

factious difpofition of the earl of Worcefter, younger
brother of Northumberland, inflamed the difcon-

tents of that nobleman; and the precarious title

of Henry tempted him to feek revenge, by over-

turning that throne which he had at ftrft eftablifhed..

He entered into a correfponder.ee with Glendour

;

He gave liberty to the earl of Douglas, and made
an alliance with that martial chief: He roufed

up all his partifans to arms ; and fuch unlimited

authority at that time belonged to the great fami-

lies, that the fame men, whom a few years be-

fore, he had conducted againit Richard, now fol-

lowed his ftandard in opposition to Henry. When
war was ready to break out, Northumberland was
feized with a hidden illnefs at Berwic ; and young
Piercy, taking the command of the troops, marched
towards Shrewsbury, in order to join his forces

with thofe of Glendcur. The king had happily

a lmall army on foot, with which he had intended

to act againit the Scots ; and knowing the import-

ance of celerity in all civil wars, he inftantly hur-

ried down, that he might give battle to the rebels.

He approached Piercy near Shrewfbury, before that

riobleman was joined by Glendour ; and the policy

of one leader, and impatience of the other, made
them haften to a general engagement.

d Rymer, vol. viii. p. 89.

F * The
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c HAP. The evening before the battle, Piercy fent a

_
" I

*

,

rnanifeflo to Iienry, in which he renounced his

I40 .. allegiance, fet that prince at defiance, and, in the

name of his father and uncle, as well as his own,
enumerated all the grievances of which, he pre-

tended, the nation had reafon to complain. He
upbraided him with the perjury of which he had
been guilty, when on landing at Ravenfpur, he had
fworn upon the gofpels, before the earl of North-

umberland, that he had no other intention than to

recover the dutchy of Lancafler, and that he would
ever remain a faithful fubject to king Richard. He
aggravated his guilt in frrft dethroning, then mur-
dering that prince, and in ufurping on the title of

the houfe of Mortimer, to whom, both by lineal

.fuccefhon, and by declarations of parliament, the

throne, when vacant by Richard's demife, did of

right belong. He complained of his cruel policy

in allowing the young earl of Marche, whom he

ought to regard as his fovereign, to remain a cap-

tive in the hands of his enemies, and in even re-

filling to all his friends permilfion to treat of his

ranfom. He charged him again with perjury in

loading the nation with heavy taxes, after having

fworn that, without the utmofl neceillty, he would
never levy any impofitions upon them. And he
reproached him with the arts employed in procuring

favourable elections into parliament ; arts which he
himfelf had before imputed as a crime to Richard,

and wrhich he had made one chief reafon of thai

prince's arraignment and depofition e
. This mani-

fefto was well calculated to inflame the quarrel be-

tween the parties : The bravery of the two leaders

promifed an obltinate engagement: And the equality

of the armies, being each about 12,000 men, a

number which was not unmanageable by the com-*

e Hall, fol. 21, 22, Sec.

inlanders^
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manders, gave reafon to expect a great effufion of C 11 A P.

blood on both fides, and a very doubtful iifue to ^
the combat. 1403.

We fhall fcarceiy find any battle in thofe ages " ft July,

where the fhock was more terrible and more con- shrewf-

ftant. Henry expofed his perfon in the thickefl of bin7-

the fight : His gallant fon, whofe military atchieve-

ments were afterwards fo renowned, and who here

performed his noviciate in arms, fignalized himfelf

on his father's footfteps, and even a wound, which

he received in the face with an arrow, could not

oblige him to quit the field
f
. Piercy fupported that

fame which he had acquired in many a bloody com-
bat : And Douglas, his ancient enemy, and now his

friend, (till appeared his rival, amidft the horror and
confufion of the day. This nobleman performed

feats of valour which are almofl incredible : He
feemed determined that the king of England mould
that day fall by his arm : He fought him all over the

field of battle: And as Henry, either to elude the

attacks of the enemy upon his perfon, or to encourage

his own men bythe beliefof his prefence everywhere,

had accoutred feveral captains in the royal garb, the

fword of Douglas rendered this honour fatal to ma-
ny e

. But while the armies were contending in this

furious manner, the death of Piercy, by an unknown
hand, decided the victory, and the royalifts prevailed.

There are faid to have fallen that day, on both

fides, near two thoufand three hundred gentlemen ;

but the perfons of greatefl diftinclion were on the

king's ; the earl of Stafford, fir Hugh Shirley, fir

Nicholas Gaufel, fir Hugh Mortimer, fir John Maf-

fey, fir John Calverly. About fix thoufand private

men perifhed, of whom two thirds were of Piercy's

army h
. The earls of Worcefter and Douglas were

takenprifoners: Theformer was beheaded atShrewf*

f T.Livii,p. 3. « Walfingham, p. 366,307. Kail, fol. 22.

l» Chron. Otterbourne, p. 224. Ypod. Neuft. p. 560,

V 4 bury j
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C H A p. bury ; the latter was treated with the courtefy due

u _ .
t0 his ranfc and merit.

I4C3 . The earl of Northumberland, having recovered

from his fickriefs, had levied a frefh army, and was
on his march to join his fon ; but being oppoied by
the earl of Wedmoreland, and hearing of the defeat

at Shrewsbury, he difmiffed his forces, and came with

a fmall retinue to the king at York '. lie pretended

that his fole intention in arming was to mediate be-

tween the parties : Henry thought proper to accept

of the apology, and even granted him a pardon for

his offence : All the other rebels were treated with

equal lenity ; and, except the earl of Worcefter

and fir Richard Vernon, who were regarded as the

chief authors of the infurrection, no perion engaged

in this dangerous enterprife feems to have periihed

by the hands of the executioner ,:

.

1405. But Northumberland, though he had been par-

doned, knew that he never fhould be traded, and
that he was too powerful to be cordially forgiven by
a prince whofe fituation gave him fuch reafonable

grounds of jealoufy. It was the effect, either of

Henry's vigilance or good fortune, or of the narrow
genius of his enemies, that no proper concert was
ever formed among them : They rofe in rebellion,

one alter another ; and thereby afforded him an op-

portunity of fuppreffing fingly thofe in'furrections,

which, had they been united, might have proved

fatal to his authority. The earl of Nottingham, fon

of the duke of Norfolk, and the archbifhop of York,
brother to the earl of Wiltshire, whom Henry, then

duke of Lancafter, had beheaded at Briflol, though
they had remained quiet while Piercy was in the

field, dill harboured in their bread a violent hatred

again ft the enemy of their families ; and they deter-

mined, in conjunction with the earl of Northumber-
land, to feek revenge againft him. They betook

S Chron. Otterbourne, p, 225. * .Kymer, vol. viii. p. 353.

themfelves
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themfelves to arms before that powerful nobleman C H A w
was prepared to join them ; and publiming a mani- }

fefto. in which they reproached Henry with his ufurp- I4G ,-.

ation of the crown, and the murder of the late king,

they required that the right line ihould be reftored,

and all public grievances be redreiled. The earl of

Weftmoreland, whofe power lay in the neighbour-

hood, approached them with an inferior force at

Shipton, near York; and, being afraid to hazard an

action, he attempted to fubdue them by a ilratagem,

which nothing but the greatefl folly and fimplicity

on their part could have rendered fuccefsful. lie

defired a conference with the archbifhop and earl

between the armies : He heard their grievances with

great patience : He begged them to propofe the re-

medies : He approved of every expedient which they

fuggefted : He granted them all their demands : He
alfo engaged that Henry mould give them entire

fatisfaclion; and when he faw them pleafed with the

facility of his conceffions, he obferved to them, that

fince amity was now, in effect, reftored between
them, it were better on both fides to difmifs their

forces, which otherwife would prove an infupport-

able burden to the country. The archbifliop and
the earl of Nottingham immediately gave directions

to that purpofe : Their troops difbanded upon the

field : But Weftmoreland, who had fecretly iffued

contrary orders to bis army, feized the two rebels

without refiitance, and carried them to the king,

who was advancing with hafty marches to fupprefs

the infurrection !

. The trial and puniihment of an
archbifhop might have proved a troublefome and
dangerous undertaking, had Henrv proceeded regu-

larly, and allowed time for an oppofition to form it-

felf againft that unufual meafure: The celerity of the

execution alone could here render it fafe and pru-

dent. Finding that fir William Gafcoigne, the chief

l Waifii!2ham, p. 373. Otterbourne, p. 235.

juftice,.
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c II A P. judice, made fomefcruple of acting on this occafion,

.

-' 2 1 '

.
he appointed fir William Fulthorpe for judge ; who,

1405. without any indictment, trial, or defence, pro-

nounced fentence of death upon the prelate, which

was prefently executed. This was the firft inftance

in England of a capital punifhment inflicted on a

bifhop ; whence the clergy of that rank might learn

that their, crimes, more than thofe of laics, were not

to pafs with impunity. The earl of Nottingham
was condemned and executed in the fame fummary
manner : But though many other perfons of condi-

tion, fuch as lord Ealconberg, fir Ralph Haflings,

fir John Colville, were engaged in rhis rebellion, no
others feem to have fallen victims to Henry's fe-

verity.

The earl of Northumberland, on receiving this

intelligence, fled into Scotland, together with lord

Bardolf 1

; and the king, without oppofition, re-

duced all the caftles and fortreffes belonging to

thefe noblemen. He thence turned his arms againff.

Glendcur, over whom his fon, the prince of Wales,

had obtained fome advantages : But that enemy
?

mere troublefome than dangerous, (till found means
of defending himfelf in his raftneffes, and of eluding,

2407. though not refilling, all the force of England. In a

fubfequent feafon, the earl of Northumberland and
lord Bardolf, impatient of their exile, entered the

north, in hopes of raifing the people to arms ; but

found the country in fuch a pofture as rendered all

their attempts unfuccefsful. Sir Thomas Rokefby,

meriff of Yorkshire, levied fome forces, attacked the

invaders at Bramham, and gained a victory, in which
both Northumberland and Bardolf were flain ". This

profperous event, joined to the death of Glendour,
which happened foon after, freed Henry from all his

domeftic enemies; and this prince,who had mounted
the throne by fuch unjuitifiable means, and held it

I Walfingfeam, p. 271- m Ibid. p. 377. Chron. Ottcrb. p. 161.

by
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fry fuch an exceptionable title, had yet, by his valour, c H A ?.

prudence, and addrefs, aceuitomcd the people to the XVI11 -

yoke, and had obtained a greater afcendant over his
I4^7

haughty barons than the law alone, not fupported

by thefe active qualities, was ever able to confer.

About the fame time, fortune gave Henry an ad-

vantage over that neighbour, who, by his fituatiom,

was mod enabled to difturb his government. Ro-
bert III. king of Scots, was a prince, though of

flender capacity, extremely innocent and inofienfive

in his conduct : But Scotland, at that time, was (till

lefs fitted than England for cherifhing, or even en-

during fovereigns of that character. The duke of

Albany, Robert's brother, a prince ofmore abilities,

at lead of a more boiflerous and violent difDofition.

had affumed the government of the ftate ; and, not

Satisfied with prelent authoritv, he entertained the

criminal purpofe of extirpating his brother's chil-

dren, and of acquiring the crown to his own family.

He threw in prifon David, his eideft nephew, who
there perifhed by hunger : James alone, the younger

brother of David, Mood between that tyrant and the

throne ; and king Robert, fenfible of his fon's dan-

ger, embarked him on board a mip, with a view of

fending him to France, and entrusting him to the

protection of that friendly power. Unfortunately^

the veifel was taken by the Englifn
;
prince James,

a boy about nine years of age, was carried to Lon-
don ; and though there fubiifted at that time a truce

between the kingdoms, Henry refufed to reftore the

young prince to his liberty. Robert, worn out with

cares and infirmities, was unable to bear the mock
of this laft misfortune ; and he loon after died, leav-

ing the government in the hands of the duke of Al-

bany °. Henry was now more fenfible than ever of

the importance of the acquifitionwhich he had made:
"While lie retained fuch a pledge, he was fure ofkeep-

Buchr.nan,lib. io.

ing
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c ii A p. Ing the duke of Albany in dependance; or, if of-

^J J^ fended, he could eafiiy, by restoring the true heir,

2407. take ample revenge upon the ufurper. But though

the king, by detaining James in the Englifh court,

had mown himfelf fomewhat deficient in generonty,

he made ample amends by giving that prince an ex-

cellent education, which afterwards qualified him,
when he mounted the throne, to reform, in fome
meafure, the rude and barbarous manners of his

native country.

The hoftile difpofitions which of late had pre-

vailed between France and England were reitrained,

during the greater part of this reign, from appearing

in action. The jealoufies and civil commotions
with which both nations were dilturbed, kept each

of them from taking advantage of the unhappy fitua-

tion of its neighbour. But as the abilities and good
fortune cf Henry had fooner been able to compofe
the Englifh factions, this prince began, in the latter

part of his reign, to look abroad, and to foment the

animofities between the families of Burgundy and.

Orleans, by which the government of France was,

during that period, fo much diffracted. He knew
that one great fource of the national difcontent

againft his predeceiTor was the inactivity of his reign;

and he hoped, by giving a new direction to the reft-

lefs and unquiet fpirits of his people, to prevent their

breaking out in domeflic wars and diforders. That

141 1. ne might unite policy with force, he firfl entered into

treaty with the duke of Burgundy, and fent that

prince a fmall body of troops, which fupported him
againft his enemies p

. Soon after, he hearkened to

more advantageous propofals made him by the duke
of Orleans, and difpatched a greater body to fupport

J4I2# that party ^. But the leaders of the oppofite factions

having made temporary accommodation, the interefts

of the Englifh were iacrinced ; and this effort of

P Walfingham, p. 380. ? Rymer, vol. viii. p. 715. 738.

Henry
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Henry proved, in the iiiue, entirely vain and fruit- CHAP,
•lefs. The declining ftate of his health, and the fnort- XVIIL

nefs of his reign, prevented him from renewing the I4I2 ,

•attempt, which his more fortunate fon carried to fo

great a length againft the French monarchy.

Such were the military and foreign tranlaclions ParKa-

of this reign : The civil and parliamentary are fome- ™anfac-

•what more memorable, and more worthy of our at- tions.

tention. During the two laft reigns, the elections

of the commons had appeared a circumftance of

government not to be neglected ; and FJchard was

even accufed of ufmg unwarrantable methods for

procuring to his partifans a feat in that houfe. This

practice formed one confiderable article of charge

againfl him in his depofition
;
yet Henry fcrupled

.not to tread in his footfteps, and to encourage the

•fame abufes in elections. Laws were enacted again!]:

fuch undue influence, and even a fheriff was punifhed

for an iniquitous return which he had mad^': Bui,

laws were commonly, at that time, very ill executed ;

and the liberties of the people, fuch as they were,

flood on a furer bafis than on laws and parliamentary

elections. Though the houfe of commons was little

able to withftand the violent currents which perpetu-

ally ran between the monarchy and the ariitocracy,

and though that houfe might eafily be brought, at a

particular time, to make the moil unwarrantable con-

ceffions to either ; the general inftitutions ofthe ftate

ftill remained invariable ; the intereifs of the feveral

members continued on the fame footing; the fword

was in the hands of the fubjeel: ; and the govern-

ment, though thrown into temporary diforder, foon

fettled itfelf on its ancient foundations.

During the greater part of this reign, the king i

was obliged to court popularity ; and the houfe of
commons, fenfible of their own importance, began
to afTume powers which had not ufually been e::cr~

1 Cotton, p. 429*

Cifcd
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CHAP, cifed by their predecelTors. In the firft: year of Henry*
Xvni.

j-^gy prccurej a jaw , that no judge, in concurring

1412. with any iniquitous meafure, fhould be excufed by
pleading the orders of the king, or even the danger

of his own life from the menaces of the fovereign s
«.

In the feccnd year, they infilled on maintaining the

practice of not granting any fupply before they re-

ceived an anfwer to their petitions ; which was a ta*

cit manner of bargaining with the prince f
. In the

fifth year, they defired the king to remove from his

houfehold four perfons who had difpleafed them,

among whom was his own confefibr ; and Henry,

though he told them that he knew of no offencewhich

thefe men had committed, yet, in order to gratify

them, complied with their requeft u
. In the fixth year,

they voted the king fupplies, but appointed treafurers

of their own, to fee the money difburfed for the pur-

pofes intended, and required them to deliver in their

accounts to the houfe w
. In the eighth year, they

propofed, for the regulation of the government and
houfehold, thirty important articles, which were all

agreed to ; and they even obliged all the members
of council, all the judges, and all the officers of the

houfehold, to fwear to the obfervance of them*.

The abridger of the records remarks the unufual li-

berties taken by the fpeaker and the houfe during

this period y
. But the great authority of the com-

mons was but a temporary advantage, arifmg from
the prefent fituation. In a fubfequent parliament,

when the fpeaker made his cultomary application to

the throne for liberty of fpeech, the king, having

flow overcome all his domeftic difficulties, plainly

told him, that he would have no novelties introduced,

and would enjoy his prerogatives. But on the whole,

the limitations of the government feem to have been
more fenfibly felt, and more carefully maintained

by Henry, than by any of his predeceffors.

s Cotton, p. 364. ' Ibid. p. 406. u Ibid. p. 426.
9 Ibid. p. 438' s Ibid. p. 456, 457. * Ibid. p. 462.

During
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During this reis;n, when the houfe of commons c TI A p*

XVIII.
Were, at any time, brought to make unwary eoncef- ,J

'

'

] f

fions to the crown, they alfo fhewed their freedom mh«
by a fpeedy retractation of them. Henry, though he

entertained a perpetual and well-grounded jealoafy

of the family of Mortimer, allowed not their name
to be once mentioned in parliament ; and as none
of the rebels had ventured to declare the earl of

Marche king, he never attempted to procure, what
would not have been refufed him, an exprefs decla-

ration againft the claim of that nobleman ; becaufs

he knew that fuch a declaration, in the prefent cir-

cumflances, would have no authority, and would
only ferve to revive the memory of Mortimer's title

in the minds of the people. He proceeded in his pur-

pofe after a more artful and covert manner. He pro-

cured a fettlement of the crown on himfelf and his

heirs-male % thereby tacitly excluding the females,

and transferring the Salic law into the Englifh govern-

ment. He thought, that though the houfe of Plan-

tagenet had at firft derived their title from a female,

this was a remote event, unknown to the generality

of the people ; and if he could once accuftom them
to the practice of excluding women, the title of the

earl of Marche would gradually be forgotten and
neglected by them. But he was very unfortunate in

this attempt. During the long contefts with France,

the injuftice of the Salic law had been fo much ex-

claimed againft by the nation, that a contrary prin-

ciple had taken deep root in the minds of men ; and
it was now become impoffible to eradicate it. The
fame houfe of commons, therefore, in a fubfequent

feflion, apprehenfive that they had overturned the

foundations of the Englifh government, and that

they had opened the door to more civil wars than

might enfue even from the irregular elevation of the

houfe of Lancafter, applied with fuch earneftnefs for

2 Cotton, p. 4J4.

a new
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Scvin
1>- a neVv fett ^ement °f the crown, that Henry yielded

^_ 1
'_, to their requeit, and agreed to the iucceilicn of the

1412. princeifes of his family '. A certain proof, that

nobody was, in his heart, fatisfied with the king's

title to the crown, or- knew on what principle to

reil it.

But though the commons, during this reign,

mowed a laudable zeal for liberty in their traniac-

tions with the crown ; their efforts againft the

church v. ere frill more extraordinary, and feemed to

anticipate verv much the fpirit which became fo ge-

neral in a little more than a century afterwards. I

know, that the credit of thefe parages nils entirely

on one ancient hiilorian ''

: but that hiftarian was
contemporary, was a cicrevman, and it was contrary

to the interefts of his order to prefer ve the memory
of liich transactions, much more to torge precedents,

which poileritv , feme time, be tempted to

imitate. This is a truth fo evident, that tins moil
likely way of accounting tor the filence of the re-

cords on this head, is by fuppoling, that the autho-

rity of fome churchmen was fo great as to procure a
razure, with regard to thefe circumftances, which
the indifcretion of one of that order has happily

preferred to us.

In the fixth of Henry, the commons, who had
been required to grant fupplies, propofed in plain

terms to the king, that lie ihould feize all the tempo-
ralities of the church, and employ them as a per-

petual fund to ferve the exigencies of the ftate.

They infilled, that the clergy polfeiled a third of the

lands of the kingdom; that they contributed nothing
to the public burdens ; and that their riches tended
only to difqualiry them from performing their mini-
ilerial fun&ions with proper zeal and attention.

When this addrefs was prdentcd, the archbifhop of
Canterbury, who then attended the king, objected

* Rymer, vol. viii.p. 46a. k Walfingham.

that
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tHat the clergy, though they went not in perfon to o H A p.

the wars, fent their vallate and tenants in ail cafes of

Beceflity ; while, at the fame time, they themfelves,

who (laid at home, were employed night and day in

offering up their prayers for the hanpinefs and pro-

fperity of the flate. The fpeaker ifniled, and an-

fwered, without referve, that he thought the prayers

of the church but a very ilender fupply. The arch-

bifliop, however, prevailed in the difpute : The king

difcouraged the application of the commons : And
the lords rejected the bill which the lower houfe had
framed for dripping the church of her revenues c

.

The commons were not difcouraged by this re-

pulfe : In the eleventh of the king they returned to

the charge with more zeal than before : Thev made
a calculation of all the eccleliaitical revenues, which,

by their account, amounted to 405,000 marks a-

year, and contained 18,460 ploughs of land. They
propofed to divide this property among fifteen new
earls, 1 500 knights, 6000 efquires, and a hundred
hofpital: ; befides 20,000 pounds a-year, winch the

king might take for his own ufe : And they infill

that the clerical functions would, be better performed

than at prefent, by 1 5,000 pariih priefts, paid at the

rate of leven marks a-piece of yearly {Upend H
. 1

lication was accompanied with an addrefs

mitigating the ftatutes enacted again

Which fhows from what fource the addrefs c:

The king gave the commons a. fevci e reply

;

farther to fatisfy the church, and to prove that he

was quite in earned, he ordered a- Lollard to

burned before the diffolution of the parliament e
.

have now related aimoll all the mem
tranfaclions of this reign, which was bury and :•

tive; bin: produced few events that deferve to be

tranfmitted to polterity. The king v. as fo a

e Walfingham, p. 371. Ypotf.Neuft. p. 563. i Walling

p. 379. Tit. Livius. e L-yv^r, vol '-!:i. p. S27.

pi -.67.

Vol. III. G employed
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CHAP, employed in defending his crown, which he had ob-

l
' tained by unwarrantable means, and po{felled by a

1413. bad title, that he had little leifure to look abroad,

or perform any aclion which might redound to the

honour or advantage of the nation. His health de-

clined fome months before his death ; he was fubjecl:

to fits, which bereaved him, for the time, of his

fenfes : And, though he was yet in the flower of his

joth Mar. agg^ hj s end was vifibly approaching. He expired at

' Weftminfter, in the forty-fixth year of his age, and

the thirteenth of his reign.

and eh*- The great popularity which Henry enjoyed be-

Se king. ^Dre ne attained the crown, and which had fo much
aided him in the acquifiticn of it, was entirely loft

many years before the end of his reign ; and he go-

verned his people more by terror than by affection,

more by his own policy than by their fenfe of duty

or allegiance. When men came to reflects, in cool

blood,on the crimes which had led him to the throne
5

the rebellion againft his prince ; the depofition of a

lawful king, guilty fometimes, perhaps, of oppreifion,

but more frequently of indifcretion ; the exclufion of

the true heir ; the murder of his fovereign and near

relation ; thefe were inch enormities as drew on him
the hatred of his fubjects, fanclified all the rebellions

againft him, and made the executions, though not

remarkably fevere, which he found neceffary for the

maintenance of his authority, appear cruel as well as

iniquitous to the people. Yet, without pretending

to apologize for thefe crimes, which muft ever be

held in deteftation, it may be remarked, that he was
infenfibly led into this biamable conduct by a train

of incidents, which few men poifefs virtue enough to

withftand. The injuftice with which his predecefibr

had treated him, in firft condemning him to banilh-

ment, then defpoiling him of his patrimony, made
him naturally think ofrevenge, and of recovering his

loft rights ; the headlong zeal of the people hurried

him into the throne ; the care of his own fecurity, as

well
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well as his ambition, made him an ufurper ; and the C it a P.

Reps have always been fo few between the prifons of xvl1 1 '

pvincesand their graves, that we need notwonder that Ml3 .

Richard's fate was no exception to the general rule.

All thefe confidcrations make Henry's fituation, if

he retained any fenfe of virtue, much to be lament-

ed ; and the inquietude with which he poffeffed his

envied greatnefs, ' and the remorfes by which, it is

-faid, he was continually haunted, render him an ob-

ject of our pity, even when feated upon the throne.

But it mud be owned, that his prudence and vigilance

and forefight, in maintaining his power, were admi-

rable : His command of temper remarkable : His
courage, both military and political, without blemifh:

And he poffeffed many qualities which fitted him for

his high ftation, and which rendered his ufurpation.

of it, though pernicious in after-times, rather falu-

tary, during his own reign, to the Englifh nation.

Henry was twice married: By his firft wife,

Marv de Bohun, daughter and co-heir of the earl of

Hereford, he had four fons, Henry, his fucceffor in

the throne, Thomas, duke of Clarence, John, duke
of Bedford, and Humphrey, duke of Glocefter ; and
two daughters, Blanche and Philippa, the former

married to the duke of Bavaria, the latter to the

king of Denmark. His fecond wife, Jane, whom
he married after he was king, and who was daughter

of the king of Navarre, and widow of the duke of

Britanny, brought him no ilfue.

By an adl: of the fifth of this reign, it is made
felony to cut out any perfon's tongue, or put out his

eyes ; crimes which, the act fays, were very frequent.

This favage fpirit of revenge denotes a barbarous

people ; though, perhaps, it was increafed by the

prevailing factions and civil commotions.
CoMMERCEwas very little underftood in this reign,

as in all the preceding. In particular, a great jea-

loufy prevailed againft merchantfirangers ; and many
reftraints were, by Jaw, impofed upon them, namely,

G 3 that
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c K A P. that they mould lay out in Englifh manufactures

^^J^^or commodities all the money acquired by the fale

1413. of their goods ; that they mould not buy or fell with

one another, and that all their goods mould be dif-

pofed of three months after importation '. This lad

claufe was found fo inconvenient, that it was foon.

after repealed by parliament.

It appears that the expence of this king's houfe-

hold amounted to the yearly fum of 19,5001. money
of that age s

.

Guicciardin tells us, that the Flemings, in this

century, learned from Italy ail the refinements in

arts, which they taught the reft of Europe. The
progrefs, however, of the arts was ftill very How and
backward in England.

f 4 Hen. IV. cap. 15, and 5 Hen. IV. cap. 9.

6 Rynner, torn. viii. p. 610.
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CHAP. XIX.

HENRY V.

The king's former diforders His reformation ;

The Lollards runijhffient of lord Cobha?n

State of France- In-z-afwn of that kingdom

Battle of Azihcout Staff of France New
invafion of France Affajfination of the duke of

Burgundy Treaty of Trove Marriage of

the king -His death— and character

Mifcellanc:us iranfaclions during this reigii.

THE manyjealoufies to which Henry IV.'s fitua- chap.
tion naturally expofed him, had fo infected his XIX -

temper, that he had entertained unreafonabie fufpi- ^'^f~/
cions with regard to the fidelity of his eldeft fon ; Thekinjr'a

and, during the latter years of his life, he had ex- ^T^"
eluded that prince from all fhare in public bufmefs,

and was even difpleafed to fee him at the head o±

armies, where his martial talents, though ufeful to

the fupport of government, acquired him a renown,

which, he thought, might prove dangerous to his

own authority. The active fpirit of young Henry,
retrained from its proper exercife, broke out into

extravagancies of every kind ; and the riot of plea-

fure, the frolic of debauchery, the outrage of wine,

filled the vacancies of a mind, better adapted to the

purfuits of ambition and the cares of government.
This courfe of life threw him among companions,
whofe diforders, if accompanied with fpirit and hu-

mour, he indulged and feconded ; and he was de-

tected in many fellies, which, to feverer eyes, ap-

peared totally unworthy of his rank and flation.

There even remains a tradition, that ;
when heited

G 2 "witf1
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c H A P. with liquor and jollity, he fcrupled not to accom-

XIXj pany his riotous afibciates in attacking the paffengers

j 4I<3 . on the ftreets and highways, and defpoiiing them of

their goods ; and he found an amufement in the

incidents which the terror and regret of thefe de-

fencelefs people produced on fuch occafions. This

extreme of diffolutenefs proved equally difagreeable

to his father, as that eager application to bufinefs

which had at firft given him occafion of jealoufy ;

and he faw, in his fon's behaviour, the fame neglect

of decency, the fame attachment to low company,
which had degraded the perfonal character of

Richard, and which, more than all his errors in

government, had tended to overturn his throne. But
the nation, in general, conlidered the young prince

with more indulgence; and obferved fo many gleams

cf generofity, fpirit, and magnanimity, breaking

continually through the cloud which a wild con-

duct threw over his character, that they never ceafed

hoping for his amendment ; and they afcribed all the

weeds, which mot up in that rich foil, to the want

of proper Culture and attention in the king and his

rnimfters. There happened an incident which en-

couraged thefe agreeable views, and gave much oc-

cafion for favourable reflections to all men of fenfe

and candour. A riotous companion of the prince's

riadbeen indicted before Gafcoigne, the chiefjuftice,

for fome diforders ; and Henry was not afhamed to

appear at the bar with the criminal, in order to give

him countenance and protection. Finding that his

prefence had not overawed the chief juftice, he pro-

ceeded to infult that magiftrate on his tribunal ; but

Gafcoigne, mindful of the character which he then

bore, and the majeity of the fovereign and of the

laws, which he fuitained, ordered the prince to be
carried to prifon for his rude behaviour h

. The
fpectators were agreeably difappointed when they

h Hall, f ], 33 ,

faw
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faw the heir of the crown fubmit peaceably to this CHAP.
fentence, make reparation for his error by acknow- ^^l ,

ledging it, and check his impetuous nature in the i4I3 ,

midft of its extravagant career.

The memory of this incident, and of many others
J*

is re
:

of a like nature, rendered the profpecr. of the future

reign, nowife difagreeable to the nation, and increafed

the joy which the death of fo unpopular a prince as

the late king naturally occafioned. The firft fleps

taken by the young prince confirmed all thofe pre*

poifefTions entertained in his favour '. He called to-

gether his former companions, acquainted them with

his intended reformation, exhorted them to imitate

his example, but flriclly inhibited them, till they

had given proofs of their fmcerity in this particular,

from appearing any more in his prefence ; and he
thus difmifled them with liberal prefents k

. The wife

miniiters of his father, who had checked his riots,

found that they had unknowingly been paying the

higheft court to him ; and were received with all the

marks of favour and confidence. The chief juftice

himfelf, who trembled to approach the royal pre-

sence, met with praifes inftead of reproaches for his

palt conduct, and was exhorted to perfevere in the

fame rigorous and impartial execution of the laws.

The furprife of thofe who expected an oppofite be-

haviour, augmented their fatisfaclion ; and the cha-

racter of the young king appeared brighter than if

it had never been fhaded by any errors.

But Henry was anxious not only to repair his

own mifconduct, but alfo to make amends for thofe

iniquities into which policy or the neceffity of affairs

had betrayed his father. He exprefled the deepeft

forrow for the fate of the unhappy Richard, did

juftice to the memory of that unfortunate prince,

even performed his funeral obfequies with pomp
and folemnity, and cherifhed all thofe who had

i Walfing. p. 382. k Hall, fol. 33. Holingfhed, p. 543-

Godwin's Life of Kenry V. p- 1.

G 4 diftin-
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(Hftingatufhed themfelves by their loyalty and attach-

ment towards him !

. Initead of continuing the re-

ftraints which the iealoufy of his father had impoftd

on the earl of Marche, he received that young
nobleman with fingular courtefy and favour ; and by
this magnanimity, io gained on the gentle and unam-
bitious nature of his competitor, that he remained

ever after fmcerely attached to him, and gave hi in

no diilurbance in his future government. The fa-

mily of Piercy was reflored to its fortune and ho-

nours m
. The king feemed ambitious to bury all

party-difcinclions in oblivion : The inftruments of

the preceding reign, who had been advanced from
their blind zeal for the Lancaftrian interefts, mere
than from their merits, gave place every where to

men of more honourable characters : Virtue feemed

now to have an open career, in which it might exert

itfelf : The exhortations, as well as example, of the

prince gave it encouragement : All men were unani-

mous in their attachment to Henry ; and the de^

feels of his title were forgotten amidft the perfonal

regard which was univerially paid to him.

TbeLcl- There remained among the people only one
lards. party diftinction, which was derived from religious

differences, and which, as it is of a peculiar, and
commonly a very obfiinate nature, the popularity of

Henry was not able to overcome. The pollards

were every day increafmg in the kingdom, and were
become a formed party, which appeared extremely

dangerous to the church, and even formidable to the

civil authority n
. The enthuliafm by which thefe

feet a ties were generally actuated, the great altera-

tions which they pretended to introduce, the hatred

which they expreffed again!! the eitablilhed hierar-

chy, gave an alarm to Henry ; who, either from a

fmcere attachment to the ancient religion, or from a

dread of the unknown confequences which attend

1 Hift. Croyland. contin. Hall, fpl; 34. 'BMifigflted, p. 544.
J" Hoiiugflied, p. J45.

n Wallinghaivs, p. 3^2.

ail
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^11 important changes, was determined to execute c H A p.

the law:: arainft ftich bold innovators. The head of XIX '

this feci was fir John Gldcaftle, lord Cobham, a

nobleman who had diftinguifhed himfelf by his va-

lour and his military talents, and had, on many oc-

cafions, acquired the efteem both of the late and of

the prefent king °, His high character and his zeal

for the new feet pointed him out to Arundel, arch-

biffiop of Canterbury, as the proper victim of ec-

clefiaflical feverity ; whofe punifhment would ftrike

a terror into the whole party, and teach them that

they muft expect no mercy under the prefent ad-

miniftration. He applied to Henry for a per-

miffion to indict lord Cobham r
; but the generous

naitiwe of the prince was averfe to fuch fanguinary

methods of converfion, He represented to the

primate, that reafon and conviction were the bed
expedients for fupporting truth ; that all gentle

means ought liril to be tried in order to reclaim men
from error; and that he himfelf would endeavour,

by a converfation with Cobham, to reconcile him to

the catholic faith. But he found that nobleman ob-

flinatc in his opinions, and determined not to fa-

crifice truths of fuch infinite moment to his com-
piaifance for fevereigns ". Henry's principles of

toleration, or rather his love of the practice, could

carry him no farther ; and he then gave full reins to

ecclefiaitical feverity againft the inflexible herefiarch.

The primate indicted Cobham j and, with the ai-

fiftance of his three funragans, the biiliops of Lon-
don, "Winchefler, and St. David's, condemned him'

to the flames for his- erroneous opinions Cobham,
who was confined- in the Tower, made his efcape be-

fore the day appointed for his execution. The bold
fpirit of the man, provoked by perfecution and fa-

mulated by zeal, was urged to attempt the mod
criminal enterprises; and his unlimited authority

Waifingham, p. 382. p Fox's A<51s and Monuments, p. 513.
^ Rymer, yoI. i>;. p. 61. Waifingham, p. 383.

19 over
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C ft A P. over the new feci proved that he well merited the

l x ' attention of the civil magistrate. He formed in his

T 4IJ. retreat very violent defigns againit his enemies ; and
difpatching his emiffaries to all quarters, appointed

a general rendezvous of the party, in order to feize

the perfcn of the king at Eltham, and put their per-

fecutors to the fword r
. Henry, apprized of their

6th Jan. intention, removed to Weftminiter : Cobham was
not difcouraged by this difappointment, but changed
the place of rendezvous to the field near St. Giles's :

The king, having fhut the gates of the city, to pre-

vent any reinforcement to the Lollards from that

quarter, came into the field in the night-time, feized

fuch of the confpirators as appeared, and afterwards

laid hold of the feveral parties who were hastening-

to the place appointed. It appeared that a few only

were in the fecret of the confpiracy : The reft im-

plicitly followed their leaders : But upon the trial of
the prifoners, the treasonable defigns of. the feci were
rendered certain, both from evidence, and from the

confefTionof the criminals themfelves 5

. Some were

Punifh- executed ; the greater number pardoned '. Cob-
raent

:

of
}jam hinifelf, who made his efcaoe bv flight, was not

lord Cob- .
A

•

nam. brought to juftice till four years alter, when he was

hanged as a traitor ; and his body was burnt on the

gibbet, in execution cf the fentence pronounced

agalnft him as a heretic u
. This criminal de6gnjj

which was perhaps fomcwhat aggravated by the

clergy, brought difcredit upon the party, and
checked the progrefs of that feel, which had em-
braced the fpeculative doctrines of Wicklirre, and
at the fame time alpired to a reformation of ec-

clefiaftical abufes.

These two points were the great objects of the

Lollards ; but the bulk of the nation was net af-

fected in the fame degree by both cf them. Com-
r WaHingham, p'.

- s Cotton, p. 554'. Hall, Pol. 3$,

Holinglhed, p. 54J. c Kymer, v^ \. :>;. p. 119. 1:9. 195. M Wal-

fingbanij p. 4c;. <0Merbattrne, p. r. c. Hm.n^i'^u, p. 561.

moa
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mon fenfe and obvious reflection had difcovered to c H A P.

the people the advantages of a reformation in difci- XIX *

pline ; but the age was not yet fo far advanced as to

be feized with thefpirit of controverfy,orto enter into

thofe abftrufe doctrines which the Lollards endea-

voured to propagate throughout the kingdom. The
very notion of herefy alarmed the generality of the

people : Innovation in fundamental principles was
fufpicious : Curiofity was not, as yet, a iuhrcient

counterpoize to authority : And even many, who
were the greateft friends to the reformation of abufes,

were anxious to exprefs their deteftation of the fpe-

culative tenets of the Wickliffites, which, they feared,

threw difgrace on fo good a caufe. This turn" of
thought appears evidently in the proceedings of the

parliament which was fummoned immediately after

the detection of Cobham's confpiracy. That aiTem-

bly palTed fevere laws againft the new heretics

:

They enacted, that whoever was convicted of Lol-

iardy, before the ordinary, befides fuffering capital

punimment according to the laws formerly efia-

blifned, mould alfo forfeit his lands and goods to the

king; and that the chancellor, treafurer, juftices of

the two benches, fheriffs, juftices of the peace, and
all the chief magiftrates, in every city and borough,

mould take an oath to ufe their utmoft endeavours

for the extirpation of herefy w
. Yet this very par-

liament, when the king demanded fupply, renewed
the offer formerly preffed upon his father, and en-

treated him to feize all the ecclefiaftical revenues,

and convert them to the ufe of the crown \ The
clergy were alarmed : They could offer the king no
bribe which was equivalent : They only agreed to

confer on him all the priories alien, which depended
on capital abbies in Normandy,, and had been be-

queathed to thefe abbies, when that province re-

mained united to England : And Chicheley, now

* % Hen. V, chap. 7. * Hall, fol. 3J.

archbilhop
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C H A RJarqhbUhop of Canterbury, endeavoured to diver
x,x

' blow, by giving occupation to the king, and by per-

_^ t
leading him to undertake a war againit France, in

order to recover his loft rights to that kingdom >'.

It was the dying injunction of the late king to his

ion, not to allow the Englifh to remain long in

peace, which was apt to breed interline commnrions;
but to employ them in foreign expeditions, bv w
the prince might acquire honour ; the nobility, in

&aring his dangers, might attach themfelves to his

perfon ; and ail the leftlefs fpirits find occupation for

their inquietude. The natural difpofition of Henry
fufnciently inclined him to follow this advice, and
the civil difordei?s of France, which had been pro-

longed beyond thofe of England, opened a full

career to his ambition.

r , T . The death of Charles V. which followed foon
State cf after that of Edward III. and the youth of his ion,
trance.

Charles VI. put the two kingdoms for fome time in

a iimilar foliation ; and it was not to be appro-*,

bended, that either of them, during a minority,

would be able to make much advantage of the

weaknefs of the other. The jealoufies alio between

Charles's three uncles, the dukes of Anjou, Bcrri,

and Burgundy, had diffracted the affairs of France

rather more than thole between the dukes of Ean-

cafler, York, and Glocefter, Richard's three uncles,

diibrdered thofe of England ; and had carried off

the attention of the French nation from any vigcr-
'* oiis enterprife againfl foreign Hates. But in pro-

' portion as Charles advanced in years, the factions

\vere compofed ; his two uncles, the dukes of An-
jou and Burgundy, died ; and the king himfelf, af-

fuming the reins cf government, difcovered fymp-

toms of genius and ipirit, which revived the droop-

ing hopes of his country. This prcmifmg ftate of

affairs was not cf long duration : The unhappy

J Kali, fol, 35, 36.

prince
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prince foil fuddenly into a fit of frenzy, which ren- C H A i\

tiered him incapable of exerciiing his authority ; and
r ^ Jf

though he recovered from this dilbrder, he was fo u \ :.

fubjecl to relapfes, that his judgment was gradually

but fenfibly impaired, and no fteady plan of govern-

ment could be purfued by him. The administration

of aifairs was difputed between his brother, Lewis

duke of Orleans, and his coufin-german, John duke

of Burgundy : The propinquity to the crown plead-

ed in favour of the former : The latter, who, in

right of his mother, had inherited the county of

Flanders, which he annexed to his father's exten-

five dominions, derived a luftre from his fuperior

power : The people were divided between thefe con-

tending princes : And the king, now refuming, now
dropping his authority, kept the vidory undecided,

and prevented any regular fettlement of the itate by
the final prevalence of either party.

At length, the dukes of Orleans and Burgundy,

feeming to be moved by the cries of the nation and
by the interpohtion of common friends, agreed to

bury all pail quarrels in oblivion, and to enter into

Uriel amity : They fwore before the altar the. fm-

cerity of their friendship ; the priert administered

the facrament to both of them; they gave to each

other every pledge which could be deemed facred

among men : But all this iclerrm preparation was
only a cover for the bafeft treacherv, which was de-

liberately premeditated by the duke of Burgundv.
lie procured his rival to be afTa (filiated in the itreets

of Paris : He endeavoured for fome time to con-

ceal the part which he took in the crime : But being

.: ed -.
i"-t embraced a refolution (till more criminal

and more dangerous to focietv, by openly avov

and j unifying it
?

. The parliament itfelf of Par \„
the tribunal of juftice, heard t>~e harangues of the

duke'i advocate in defence of affkilmation, which lit

z La L*boiVi-«i;:v, iiv. x>:v ; i. chat:, 2?, 24.

termed
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- A P. termed tyrannicide ; and that affembly, partly irt-

\j fluenced by faction, partly overawed by power, pro-

nounced no fentence of condemnation ag-aimt thiso
deteflablc doctrine \ The fame queftion was after-

wards agitated before the council of Conftance ; and
it was with difficulty that a feeble decillon, in favour

of the contrary opinion, was procured from thefe

fathers of the church, the minifters of peace and of

religion. But the mifchievous effects of that tenet,

had they been before anywife doubtful, appeared

fufficiently from the prefent incidents. The com-
rniffion of this crime, which destroyed all trufl and
fecurity, rendered the war implacable between the

French parties, and cut off every means of peace

and accommodation. The princes of the blood,

combining with the young duke of Orleans and his

brothers, made violent war on the duke of Bur-

gundy ; and the unhappy king, feized fometimes by
one party, fometimes by the other, transferred alter-

nately to each of them the appearance of legal au-

thoritv. The provinces were laid waile by mutual

depredations : AfTailinations were every where com-
mitted from the animolity of thefeveral leaders ; or,

what was equally terrible, executions were ordered,

without any legal or free trial, by pretended courts

of judicature. The whole kingdom was dittin-

guifhed into two parties, the Burgundians and the

Armagnacs ; fo the adherents of the young duke of

Orleans were called, from the count of Armagnac,
father-in-law to that prince. The city of Paris,

diflracted between them, but inclining more to the

Burgundians, was a perpetual fcene of b ]ood and
violence ; the king and royal family were often de-

tained captives in the hands of the populace ; their

faithful minifters were butchered or imprifoned be-

fore their face ; and it was dangerous for any man,
amidft thefe enraged factions, to be diftinguiihed by

* La Laboureur, liv. xxvii. chap. »;* Monftrcktj chap. 39.

2

1

a drift
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a flrid adherence to the principles of probity and c H A p.

honour.

During this fcene of genera! violence, there

rofe into fome consideration a body of men, which
ufuallv makes no figure in public tranfactions even

during the moft peaceful times ; and .that was the

univerlity of Paris, whofe opinion was fometimes

demanded, and more frequently offered, in the mul-

tiplied diiputcs between the parties. The fchifm,

by which the church was at that time divided, and
which occafioned frequent controverfies in the uni-

verfitv, had raifed the profefTors to an nnufual degree

of importance ; and this connection between litera-

ture and fuperflition had bellowed on the former a
weight, to which reafon and knowledge are not, of

themfelves, any wife entitled among men. But there

was another fociety whofe fentiments were much
more decifive at Paris, the fraternity of butchers,

who, under the direction of their ringleaders, had
declared for the duke of Burgundy, and committed
the moft violent outrages againft the oppofite party.

To counterbalance their power, the Armagnacs made
intereft with the fraternity of carpenters ; the popu»
lace ranged themfelves on one iide or the other;

and the fate of the capital depended on the preva-

lence of either partv.

The advantage which might be made of thefc

confufions, was eafily perceived in England ; and
according to the maxims which ufually prevail

among nations, it was determined to lay hold of the

favourable opportunity. The late king, who wa>
courted by both the French parties, fomented the

quarrel, by alternately fending afliftanee to each -

?

but the prefent fovereign, impelled by the vigour of
youth and the ardour of ambition, determined to

pufh his advantages to a greater length, and to carry

violent war into that diffracted kingdom. But
while he was making preparations for this end, he
tried to effect his purpofe by negcciation; and he

jent
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chap, fent over ambaffadors to Paris, offering a perpetual

peace and alliance ; but demanding Catharine, the

French king's daughter, in marriage, two millions of

crowns as her portion, one million fix hundred
thoufand as the arrears of king John's ranfom, and
the immediate pofTeilion and full fovercigntv of Nor-
mandy, and of all the other provi

been ravifhed from England by the arms of Philip

Auguflus ; together with the fuperiority of Britanny

and Flanders b
. Such exorbitant demand I that

he was fenfible of the prefcnt miserable condition of

France ; and the terms offered by the French art,

though much inferior, diicover their confcioufnefs of

the fame melancholy truth. They were willing to

give him the princefs in marriage, to pay him eight

hundred thoufand crowns, to refign the entire fove-

reignty of Guienne, and to annex to that province

the country of Perigord, Rovergue, Xaintonge, the

.oumois, and other territories '. As Henry re-

jected thefe conditions, and fcarceiy hoped that his

own demands would be complied with, he never in-

termitted a moment his preparations for war ; and

having affembled a great fleet and arm? at South-

ampton, having invited all the nobility and military

men of the kingdom to attend him by the hopes of

glory and of conqueft, he came to the fea-fide, with

a purpofe ci embarking on his expedition.

But while Henry was meditating conquefts upon
his neighbours, he unexpectedly found himfelr m
danger from a confpiracy at home, which was hap-

pily detected in its infancy. The earl of Cam-
bridge, fecond fon of the late duke of York, having1

b Rymer, vol. ix. p. 108.
'• Ibid. p. hi, It is reported by fonfehiftorians (See HifivCroy).

aphin, in dt is and
diffolute character, ienthhna bos of tennis balls, intimating that

implements were better adapted t& him :im-

tnents of war. But thit> llory is by no mean = credible , the great 1

made by the court of France Grow that they bad already entertained

;>fHenry's ch'avatier, . . : fitmtior..

efpc
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ie filter o£ the earl of Marche, had zeal-

aiifly embraced the interelts of that family ; and

had held ibine conferences with lord Scrope of
_

i4 ij

Maiham, and fir Thomas Grey of Heton, about

the means of recovering to that nobleman his right

to the crown of England. The confpirators, as foon

dete&ed, acknowledged their guilt to the king d
;

and Henry proceeded without delay to their trial

mid condemnation. The utmofl that could be ex-

pected of the bed king in thofe ages, was, that he

.:id 10 far obferve the efientials of juftice, as not

to make an innocent perfon a viclim to his fe-

verity : But as to the formalities of law, which are

often as material as the efientials themfelves, they

were facrificed without fcruple to the lead intereit

or convenience. A jury cf commoners was fum-
moned : The three coiifpirators were indicted be-

fore them : The conftable, of Southampton caftle

fv/ore that they had feparately confeffed their guilt

to him : Without other evidence, fir Thomas Grey
was condemned and executed : But as the earl of

Cambridge and lord Scrcpe pleaded the privi:

of their peerage, Henry thought proper to fum-
mon a court of eighteen barons, in which the duke
of Clarence prelided : The evidence given before

the jury was read to them : The prisoners, thou, a

one of them was a prince of the blood, were not

examined, nor produced in court, nor heard in their

own deience ; but received fentence of death upon
this proof, which was every way irregular and u.:-

iati^i-.clory ; and the fentence was foon after ex-

td. The earl of Marche was accufed of having

_ ii his approbation to the conspiracy, and re-

ceived a general pardon from the king e
. He was

probably either innocent cf the crime imputed to

^ier, vol. \k. p. 3co. T. L'vi:', p. 2.

mer, vol. ii:. p. 303.

Vol. III. H him,
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CHAP, him, or had made reparation by his early repent-*
XIX

- ance and difcovery f
.

1 4 15.
The fucceifes which the arms of England have,

Invafion in different ages, obtained over thofe of France",
o France.

jlave been much owing to the favourable fituation

of the former kingdom. The Englilh, happily

feated in an ifland, could make advantage of every

misfortune which attended their neighbours, and
were little expofed to the danger of reprifals. They
never left their own country but when they were

conducted by a king of extraordinary genius, or

found their enemy divided by inteftine factions, or

were fupported by a powerful alliance on the con-

tinent ; and as all thefe circumilances concurred at

prefent to favour their enterprife, they had reafon to

expect from it proportionable fuccefs. The duke of

Burgundy, expelled France by a combination of

the princes, had been fecretly foliciting the alliance

of England ?; and Henry knew that this prince,

though he fcrupled at firit to join the inveterate

enemy of his country, would willingly, if he faw

any probability of fuccefs, both affiil him with his

Flemifh fubjefts, and draw over to the fame fide

all his numerous partifans in France. Trufting

therefore to this circumflance, but without eftabliih-

14th Aug. ing any concert with the duke, he put to fea, and
landed near Harfleur, at the head of an army of

6000 men at arms, and 24,000 foot, moflly archers.

He immediately began the fiege of that place,

which was valiantly defended by d'Eftoiiteville, and
under him by de Guitri, de Gaucourt, and others

of the French nobility : But as the garrifon was
weak, and the fortifications in bad repair, the go-

vernor was at laft obliged to capitulate ; and he
promifed to furrender the place if he received no
fuccour before the eighteenth of September. The

t St. Remi, chap.lv. Goodwin, p. 65.

6 Rymer, vol. ix. p. 137, 138,

day
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day came, and there was no appearance of a French c HAP.
army to relieve him. Henry, taking pofiemon of XIX -

the town, placed a garrifon in it, and expelled all ^7
the French inhabitants, with an intention of peo-

pling it anew with Engliffi.

The fatigues of this fiege, and the unufual heat

of the feafon, had fo waited the Englifh army, that

Henry could enter on no farther enterprife ; and
v as obliged to think of returning into England.

He had diimitfed his tranfports, which could not

anchor in an open road upon the enemy's coafts

:

And he lay under a neceffity of marching by land

to Calais, before he could reach a place of fafety.

A numerous French army of 14,000 men at arms,

and 40,000 foot, was by this time afTembled in

Normandy under the conflable d'Albret ; a force

which, if prudently conducted, was furticient either

to trample down the Englim in the open field, or

to harafs and reduce to nothing their fmall army,
before they could finifh fo long and difficult a

march. Henry, therefore, cautioufly offered to fa-

crifice his conqueit of Harfleur for a fafe paffage to

Calais ; but his propofal being rejected, he deter-

mined to make his way by valour and conduct

through all the oppofition of the enemy '. That he
might not difcourage his army by the appearance of

flight, or expofe them to thofe hazards which na-

turally attend precipitate marches, he made flow

and deliberate journies k
, till he reached theSomme,

which he purpofed to pafs at the ford of Blanque-

tague, the fame place where Edward, in a like

fituation, had before efcaped from Philip de Va-
lois. But he found the ford rendered impaffable

by the precaution of the French general, and
guarded by a ftrong body on the oppofite bank

'

;

and he was obliged to march higher up the

river, in order to feek for a fafe paffage. He
i Be Laboureur, liv. 35. chap. 6. f k T. Livii, p. iz.

1 St. Remi, chap. 58.

H 2 was
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v P. was continually haraffed on his march by fh

XIX '

parties of the enemy ; faw bodies of troops on the

I-ni . other fide ready to oppofe every attempt ; his pro-

vifions were cut off; his foldiers languifhed with

ficknefs and fatigue ; and his affairs feemed to be

reduced to a defperate fituation : When he was fo

dexterous or fo fortunate as to feize by furprife a

paifage near St. Quintin, which had not been fuf-

iiciently guarded, and he fafely carried over his

army m
.

Battle of Henry then bent his march northwards to Ca-
Azincour.

ja
-

g
. ^ut he was ftill expofed to great and im-

minent danger from the enemy, who had alfo paiTed

the Somme, and threw themfelves full in his way,
2,5th Oft. vt'nh 2l purpofe of intercepting his retreat. After he

* had pafied the fniall river of Ternois at Blangi, he

was furprifed to obferve from the heights the whole

French army drawn up in the plains of Azincour,

and fo pelted, that it was imporTible for him to pro-

ceed on his march without coming to an engage-

ment. Nothing in appearance could be more un-

equal than the battle, upon which his fafety and all

his fortunes now depended. The Ehglifh armv was

little more than half the number Which had dif-

embarked at Karfieur; and they laboured under

every difcouragement and neceffitv. The enemy
was four times more numerous ; was headed by the

dauphin and all the princes of the blood ; and was

plentifully fuppKed with provifions of every kind.

Kenrv's lituaticn was exactly fnnilar to that of

Edward at Crefiy, and that of the Black Prince at

Poicciers ; and trie memory of thefe great ev

String the En; '.i:h with courage, made them hope
for a like deliverance from their prefent difficulties.

king V obferved the fame prudent con-

duct w) iiowea by thefe great com-
manders : lie drew up his army on a narrow ground

» T. L:\ii, p. 13.

between
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between two woods, which guarded each flank ; and chap.
he patiently expected in that pofture the attack of XIX *

the enemy ". I{1 .
#

Had the French conftable been able, either to

reaibn juftly upon the prefent cifncumftances of the

two armies, or to profit by pad experience, he had
declined a combat, and had waited till neceflity,

obliging the Englifh to advance, had made them
relinquifh the advantages of their fituation. But
the impetuous valour of the nobility, and a vain

confidence in fuperior numbers, brought on this

fatal action, which proved the fource of infinite ca-

lamities to their country. The French archers on
liorfeback, and their men at arms, crowded in their

ranks, advanced upon the Englifh archers, who had
fixed pallifadoes in their front to break the im-

preffion of the enemy, and who fafely plyed them,
from behind that defence, with a mower of arrows,

which nothing co.uld refifl °. The clay foil, moift-

ened by fome rain which had lately fallen, proved
another obflacle to the force of the French cavalry :

The wounded men and horfes difcompofed their

ranks : The narrow compafs in which they were
pent, hindered them from recovering any order

:

The whole army was a fcene of confuhon, terror,

and difmay : And Henry, perceiving his advantage,

ordered the Englifh- archers, who were light and
unincumbered, to advance upon the enemy, and
feize the moment of victory- They fell with their

battle-axes upon the French, who, in their prefent

pofture, were incapable either of flying or of making-

defence : They hewed them in pieces without re-

fiftance p
; and being feccnded by the men at arms,

who alfo pufhed on againft the enemy, they co-

vered the field with the killed, wounded, dif-

mounted, and overthrown. After all appearance

n St. Remi, chap. 62. ° Walfingbam. p. 392. T. Livii,

p. 19. Le Laboureur, liv. 35. chap. 7. Mcnltrelet, chap* 14;.

P Walfingham, p. •593. Ypod. Neuft. p. 584.

H % of
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chap, of oppcfition was over, the Engliili had leifure to

make prifoners, and having advanced with un-

interrupted fuccefs to the open plain, they there

faw the remains of the French rear guard, which
flill maintained the appearance of a line of battle.

At the fame time, they heard an alarm from be-

hind : Some gentlemen of Picarcly, having col-

lected about 600 peafants, had fallen upon the

Engliili baggage, and were doing execution on the

unarmed followers of the camp, who fled before

them. Henry, feeing the enemy on all fides of

him, began to entertain apprehenfions from his pri-

foners ; and he thought it necefiary to iflue general

orders for putting them to death : But en discover-

ing the truth, he Hopped the daughter, and was ftill

able to fave a great number.

No battle was ever more fatal to France, by the

number of princes and nobility flain or taken pri-

foners. Among the former were the conftable

himfelf, the count of Nevers and the duke of Bra-

bant, brothers to the duke of Burgundy, the count

of Vaudemont, brother to the duke of Lorraine,

the duke of Alencon, the duke of Barre, the count

of Marie. The mod eminent prifoners were the

dukes of Orleans and Bourbon, the counts d'Eu,

Vendome, and Richemont, and the marcfchal of

Boucicaut. An archbifhop of Sens alfo was fiain

in this battle. The killed are computed on the

whole to have amounted to ten thoufand men ;

and as the flaughter fell chiefly upon the cavalry,

it is pretended, that of thefe eight thoufand were
gentlemen. Henry was mailer of 14,000 prifoners.

The perfon of chief note, who fell among the Eng-
lish, was the duke of York, who perifhed fighting

by the king's fide, and had an end more honour-
able than his life. He was fucceeded in his ho-

nours and fortune by his nephew, fon of the earl

of Cambridge, executed in the beginning: of the

year, All the Englifh who were (lain exceeded

not
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not forty ; though fome writers, with greater pro- chap.
bability, make the number more coniiderable.

The three great battles of Creify, Poictiers, and
Azincour, bear a fingular refemblance to each other

in their mod confiderable circumflances. In all of

them, there appears the fame temerity in the Engliih

princes, who without any object of moment, merely

for the fake of plunder, had ventured fo far into the

enemies country as to leave themfelves no retreat

;

and unlefs faved by the utmofl imprudence in the

French commanders, were, from their very fituation,

expofed to inevitable deftruction. But allowance

being made for this temerity, which, according to

the irregular plans of war followed in thofe ages,

feems to have been, in fome meafure, unavoidable
;

there appears, in the day of action, the fame prefence

of mind, dexterity, courage, firmnefs, and precau-

tion, on the part of the Engliih : The fame precipi-

tation, confufion, and vain confidence, on the part of

the French : And the events were fuch as might
have been expected from fuch oppofite conduct.

The immediate confequences too of thefe three great

victories were fimilar : Inftead ofpufhing the French
with vigour, and taking advantage of their confter-

nation, the Engliih princes, after their victory, feem
rather to have relaxed their efforts, and to have aN
Jowed the enemy leifure to recover from his loifes.

Henry interrupted not his march a moment after the

battle of Azincour ; he carried his prifoners to Ca-
lais, thence to England ; he even concluded a truce

with the enemy ; and it was not till after an interval

of two years that any body of Engliih troops ap-

peared in France.

The poverty of all the European princes, and the

fmall refources of their kingdoms, were the caufe of

thefe continual interruptions in their hoftilities ; and
though the maxims of war were in general deftruc-

tive, their military operations were mere incurfions,

H 4 which,
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CHAP, which, without any fettled plan, they carried on

'

againft each other. The luftre, however, attends*

t4jj, the victory of Azincour, procured fome fupplies

from the Englifh parliament, though ftill unequal to

the expences of a campaign. They granted Henry
an entire fifteenth of moveables ; and they conferred

on him, /or life, the duties of tonnage and poundage^

and the fubfidies on the exportation of wool aad lea-

ther. This concefhon is more confiderable than that

which had been granted to Richard II. by his laft

parliament, and which was afterwards, on his depo-

sition, made fo great an article of charge againft him.

State of But during this interruption of hoililities from
France. England, France was expofed to all the furies of

civil war ; and the feveral parties became every day

more enraged againft each other. The duke of

Burgundy, confident that the French minifters and
"generals were entirely difcredited by the misfortune

at Azincour, advanced with a great army to Paris,

and attempted to re-inftate himfelf in polieiTion of

the government, as well as of the perfon of the king.

But his partifans in that city were overawed by the

court, and kept in fuhjeclion : The duke defpaired

of fuccefs ; and he retired with his forces, which he

immediately difbanded in the Low-Countries a
. He

1417- was foon after invited to make a new attempt, by
fome violent quarrels which broke out in the royal

family. The queen Ifabella, daughter of the duke
of Bavaria, who had been hitherto an inveterate ene-

my to the Burgundian faction, had received a great

injury from the other party, which the implacable

fpirit of that princefs was never able to forgive. The
public neceffities obliged the count of Armagnac,
created conftable of France in the place of d'Albret,

to feizethe great treafures which Ifabella had amaff-

ed : And when me expreiTed her difpleafure at this

<i LeLaboureur, liv. 35. chap. 10.

injury,
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injury, he infpirecl into the weak mind of the king c H A P.

fome jealcufics concerning her conduct, and pufhed ,J^1l_j
him to feize and put to the torture, and afterwards I4i; .

throw into the Seine, Bois-bourdon, her favourite,

whom he accufed of a commerce of gallantry with

that princcfs. The queen herfelf was fent to Tours,

and confined under a guard '

; and, after fuffering

thefe multiplied infults, me no longer fcrupled to

enter into a correfpondence with the da. ur-

gundy. As her fon, the dauphin Charles, a youth

of fixteen, was entirely governed by the faction of

Armagnac, me extended her animoiity to hint,

ibucrht his deftruction with the moft unre ha-

tred. She had foon an opportunity of rendering her

unnatural pitrpofe effectual. The duke of :dy,

in concert with her, entered France at the head of a

great army : He mads himfelf ma iter of Amiens,
Abbeville, Dourlens, Montreiiil, and 6fh< sin

Picardy ; Senlis,
,
Ghalons, T:

'q 3 a, and A
erre, declared tl . :s of his party v He ret

poiTefiion of Bea: acntcife, W; eulant,

ulheri, towns in the neighbourhood of Par! ;

Sand carrying 1 progrefs tc the weft,

he feized Etampcs, Chartres, and other fortreffes
;

. was at I t6 deliver the queen, who fled

to Trove, and openly dteei ': thofe minifters

who, fhe faid, detained her huiband in captivity r

.

Meanwhile the partifans of Bureundv railed a

commotion in Paris, which always inclined to that

faction. Lilt : , one of the duke's captain^, was
received into the city in the night-time, and headed
the infurreclion of the people, which in a moment
became fo impetuous that nothing could oppofe ia.

The perfon of the king was feized : The dauphin
made his efcape with difficulty : Great numbers of

the factionof Armagnac were immediately butchered:

The count himfelf, and many perfons of note, were

r St. Remi, chap. 74. Monftrelet, chap. 167. s St. Remi,
chap. 79.

c Ibid. chap. 81. Monftrelet, chap. 178, 179.

thrown
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CHAP, thrown into prifon : Murders were daily committed

" "
^ from private animofity, under pretence of faction :

, 4I? . And the populace, not fatiated with their fury, and
deeming the courfe of public juftice too dilatory,

broke into the prifons, and put to death the count
of Armagiiac, and all the other nobility who were
there confined ".

Newinva- While France was in fuch furious combuftion,
fion ot anc} was i'Q \\\ prepared to refill a foreign enemy,

sftAug. Henry having collected fome treafure, and levied

an army, landed in Normandy at the head of twenty-

five thoufand men ; and met with no confiderable

i-;:S. oppofition from any quarter. He nlade himfelf

mailer of Falaife : Evreux and Caen iubmitted to

him ; Pont de l'Arche opened its gates ; and Henry,
having fubdued all the lower Normandy, and having

received a 'reinforcement of fifteen thoufand men
from England v ', formed the fiege of Rouen, which
tr as defended by a garrifoh of four thoufand men,
feconded by the inhabitants, to the number of fifteen

thoufand y
. The cardinal desUdins here attempted

to incline him towards peace, and to moderate his

preteniions : But the king replii \ to him in fuch

terms, as fhewed that he was fully fenfible of all his

prefent advantages : " Do you not fee," faid he,

" that God has led me hither as by the hand ? France
" has no fovereign : I have juil preteniions to that

" kingdom : Every thing is here in the utmofl con-
" fufion : No one thinks of refilling me. Can I

" have a more fenfible proof, that the Being who
" difpofes of empires, has determined to put the
" crown of France upon my head -

v r"

But though Henry had opened his mind to this

fcheme of ambition, he flill continued to negociate

with his enemies, and endeavoured to obtain more
fecure, though lefs confiderable advantages. He

« St. R mi, chap. 85,86. Monftrelet, chap. 118. * \Y.\\-

Rngham, p. 400. x Si. Remi, ch 1
y Jjavsnal

des I'

mades
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made, at the fame time, offers of peace to both par- chap.
ties ; to the queen and duke of Burgundy on the one /"T^,
hand, who, having poffefhon of the king's perfon, MI g,

carried the appearance of legal authority z
; and to

the dauphin on the other, who, being the undoubted

heir of the monarchy, was adhered to by every one

that payed any regard to the true interefts of their

country \ Thefe two parties alfo carried on a con-

tinual negociation with each other. The terms pro-

pofed on all fides were perpetually varying : The
events of the war, and the intrigues of the cabinet,

intermingled with each other: And the fate ofFrance

remained long in this uncertainty. After many ne-

gociations, Henry offered the queen and the duke
of Burgundy to make peace with them, to efpoufe the

princels Catharine, and to accept of all the provinces

ceded to Edward III. by the treaty of Bretigni, with

the addition of Normandy, which he was to receive

in full and entire fovereignty
b

. Thefe terms were 1419-

fubmitted to : There remained only fome circum-

ilances to adjufl, in order to the entire completion of

the treaty : But in this interval the duke of Burgundy
fecretly finifhed his treaty with the dauphin ; , and
thefe two princes agreed to {hare the royal authority

during king Charles's lifetime, and to unite their

arms in order to expel foreign enemies c
.

This alliance, which feemed to cut off from Henry
all hopes of farther fuccefs, proved, in the iffue, the

mod favourable event that could have happened for

his pretentions. Whether the-dauphin and the duke
of Burgundy were ever fmcere in their mutual en-

gagements, is uncertain ; but very fatal effects re-

i'ulted from their momentary and feeming union.

The two princes agreed to an interview, in order to

concert the means of rendering effectual their com-
mon attack on the Englifh ; but how both or either

pf them could with fafety venture upon this confer-

z Rymer, vol. ix, p. 717. 749. a Ibid. p. 626, &c.
*> Ibid. p. 762. c Ibid. p. 776. St. R?m ;

, chap, 95.

ence,
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c ma P. ence, it feemcd fomewhat difficult to contrive. The

^- .

X
_ a â 1̂Rat,*on perpetrated by the duke of Burgundy,

I4 : 9 . and ftill more, his open avowal of the deed, and de-

fence of the doc!rme, tended to diffolve all the bands

of civil fociety ; and even men of honour, who de-

tcfled the example, might deem it juft, on a favour-

able opportunity, to retaliate upon the author. The
duke, therefore, who neither dared to give, nor could

pretend to expect, any trufl, agreed to all the con-

trivances for mutual fecurity which were propofed

by the miniflers of the dauphin. The two princes

came to Montereau : The duke lodged in the caftle :

The dauphin in the town, which was divided from
the cattle by the river Yonne : The bridge betwee.ii

them was chofen for the place of interview : Two
high rails were drawn acrofs the bridge : The gates

on each fide were guarded, one by the officers of the

dauphin, the other by thole of the duke: The princes

were to enter into the intermediate fpace by the oppo-

fite gates, accompanied each by ten perfons ; and,

with ailthefe marks of diifidence, to conciliate their

mutual friendship. But it appeared that no precau-

tions are Sufficient where laws have no place, and
where all principles of honour are utterly abandoned.

Tannegui de Chatel, and ethers of the dauphin's re-

tainers, had been zealous partifans of the late duke of

Orleans ; and they determined to feize the opportu-

nity of Tevenging on the arTaffm the murder of that

tion ofthe prince : They no fooner entered the rails, than they
durkecf drew their fwords and attacked the duke of Bur-
ur£unu y- gundy : His friends were aftonifhed, and thought

not of making any defence ; and all of them either

fhared his fate, or wTere taken prifoners by the reti-

nue of the dauphin d
.

The extreme youth of this prince made it doubt-

ful whether he had been admitted into the fecret of

the confpiracy : But as the deed was committed

d St. Remi, chap. 97. T.Ionftrelet, chap. an.

19 under
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under his eye, by his molt intimate friends, who C II A p.

itill retained their connexions with him, the blame J : v '

of the action, which was certainly more imprudent I4J „,

than criminal, fell entirely upon him. The whole

flate of affairs was every where changed by this un-

expected incident. The city of Paris, paffionately

devoted to the family of Burgundy, broke out into

the higheft fury againft the dauphin. The ctfurt of

king Charles entered from intereft into the fame

views ; and as all the miniilers of that monarch had

owed their preferment to the late duke, and forefaw

their downfall if the dauphin mould recover pof-.

feffion of his father's perfon, they were concerned to

prevent, by any means, the fuccefs of his enterprife.

The queen, perfevering in her unnatural animofity

againft her fon, encreafed the general flame, and.in-

fpired into the king, as far as he was fufceptible of

any fentiment, the fame prejudices by which me
herfelf had long been actuated. But above all,

Philip count of Charolois, now duke of Burgundy,
thought himfeif bound, by every tie of honour and
of duty, to revenge the murder of his father, and to

profecute the alfaffin to the utrnoft extremity. And
in this general tranfport of rage, every confederation

of national and family intereft was buried in obli-

vion by all parties : The fubjeclion to a foreign

enemy, the expulfion of the lawful heir, the flavery

of the kingdom, appeared but fmall evils if they led

to the gratification of the prefent paiiion.

The king of England had, before the death of

the duke of Burgundy, profited extremely by the

diftra&ions of France, and was daily making a ccn-

iiderable progrefs in Normandy. He had taken

Rouen after an obftinate fiege
e

: He had made
himfeif mafter of Pontoife and Gifors : He even
threatened Paris, and by the terror of his arms had
qbliged the court to remove to Trove : And in the

e T.Livii, p. 69. Mouftrelct, chap, 201.

midft
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c II A P. midft of his fucceffes, he was agreeably furprifed to

.J"
1^ find his enemies, inftead of combining againft him

1419. for their mutual defence, difpofed to rum into his

arms, and to make him the inftrument of their venge-

ance upon each other. A league was immediately

concluded at Arras between him and the duke of

Burgundy. This prince, without flipulating any
thing for himfelf, except the profecution of his fa-

ther's murder, and the marriage of the duke of

Bedford with his filter, was willing to facrifice the

kingdom to Henry's ambition ; and he agreed to

every demand made by that monarch. In order to

1420. finilh this aftonifhing treaty, which was to transfer

the crown of France to a ftranger, Henry went to

Troye, accompanied by his brothers, the dukes of

Clarence and Glocefler ; and was there met by the

duke of Burgundy. The imbecility into which

Charles had fallen, made him incapable of feeing

any thing but through the eyes of thofe who attend-

ed him j as they, on their part, faw every thing

through the medium of their paflions. The treaty,

being already concerted among the parties, was im-

mediately drawn, and figned, and ratified : Henry's

will feemed to be a law throughout the whole nego-

tiation : Nothing was attended to but his advan-

tages.

Treaty of The principal articles of the treaty were, that

Troye. Henry mould efpoufe the princefs Catharine : That
king Charles, during his lifetime, mould enjoy the

title and dignity of king of France : That Henry
mould be declared and acknowledged heir of the

monarchy, and be entrufled with the prefent admi-

niftration of the government : That that kingdom
mould pafs to his heirs general : That France and

England mould for ever be united under one king ;

but ihould Mill retain their feveral ufages, cuftoms,

and privileges : That all the princes, peers, valvals,

and communities of France ihould fwear, that they

would both adhere to the future fuccemon of Henry,

2 1 an4
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and pav him prefent obedience as regent : That this CHAP,
prince mould unite his arms to thofe of king Charles XIX

and the duke of Burgundy, in order to fubdue the I4JOi

adherents of Charles, the pretended dauphin : And
that thefe three princes mould make no peace or

truce with him but by common confent and agree-

menit f

Su ch was thetenour of this famous treaty; a treaty

which, as nothing but the moil violent animofity

could dictate it, i'o nothing but the power of the

fword could carry into execution. It is hard to fay

whether its confequences, had it taken effect, would
have proved more pernicious to England or to

France. It mull have reduced the former kingdom
to the rank of a province : It would have entirely

disjointed the fucceffion of the latter, and have

brought on the deflruction of every defcendant of the

royal family ; as the houfes of Orleans, Anjou,

Alencon, Britanny, Bourbon, and of Burgundy it-

felf, whofe titles were preferable to that of the Englifli

princes, would, on that account, have been expofed

to perpetual jealoufy and perfecution from the fove-

reign. There was even a palpable deficiency in

Henry's claim, which no art could palliate. For,

befides the infuperable objections to which Ed-
ward Illd's pretenfions were expofed, he was not

heir to that monarch : If female fucceffion were ad-

mitted, the right had devolved on the houfe of Mor-
timer : Allowing that Richard II. was a tyrant, and
that Henry IVth's merits in depofmg him were fo

great towards the Englifh, as to juftify that nation in

placing him on the throne ; Richard had nowife of-

fended France, and his rival had merited nothing of

that kingdom : It could not poffibly be pretended

that the crown of France was become an appendage
to that of England ; and that a prince who, by any
means, got pofTeilion of the latter, was, without far-

f R^mer, vol, ix. p. S95. St. Remi, chap, 101. Monftrtlet,

€hap. 323.

ther
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CHAP, ther queftion, entitled to the former. So that, on
XIX "

the whole, it mull be allowed that Henry's claim to

1420. France was, if poffible, Hill more unintelligible than

the title by which his father had mounted the throne

of England.

But though all thefe confidcrations were over-

looked, amidfl the hurry of pafiion by which the

courts of France and Burgundy were actuated, they

would neceflarily revive during times of more tran-

quillity ; and it behoved Henry to pufh his prefeirt

advantages, and allow men no Ieifure for reafon or

Marriage reflection. In a few days after he efpoufed the prin-
" the cefs Catharine : He carried his father-in-law to Pa-

ris, and put himfelf in polfeffion of that capital : He
obtained, from the parliament and the three eilates,

a ratification of the treaty of Troye : He fupported

the duke ofBurgundy in procuring a fentence againft

the murderers of his father : And he immediately

turned his arms, with fuccefs, againil the adherents

of the dauphin, who, as foon as he heard of the

treaty of Troye, took on him the flyle and authority

of regent, and appealed to God and his fword for

the maintenance of his title.

The firft place that Henry fubdued was Sens,

which opened its gates after a flight refinance, With
the fame facility he iv.^Ij himfelf inafcer of Mon-
tereau. The defence of Melun was more obftinate :

Barbafan, the governor, held out for the fpace of

four months againft the behegers ; and it was famine

alone which obliged him to capitulate. Henry itipu-

lated to fpare the lives of ail the garrifon, except

fuch as were accomplices in the murder of the duke
of Burgundy ; and as B himfelfwas fufpc

!

to be of the number, his punifhment was demanded
by Philip : But the king had the generofity to inter-

cede for him, and to prevent his execution ?.

s - '

r- 57
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The neceflity of providing fupplies, both of men t 11 a p,

and money, obliged Henry to go orer to England j
XIX

.-

and he left the duke of Exeter, his uncle, governor l4aJ-

of Paris during his abfence. The authority which
naturally attends fuccefs, procured from theEnglifh

parliament a fubfidy of a fifteenth ; but, if we may
judge by the fcantinefs of the fupply, the nation was' J

nowile fanguine on their king's victories ; and in

proportion as the profpeft of their union with France
became nearer, they began to open their eyes, and
to fee the dangerous confequences with which that

event mud neceflarily be attended. It was fortunate

for Henry, that he had other refources befides pecu-

niary fupplies from his native fubjects. The pro-

vinces which he had already conquered maintained

his troops ; and the hopes of farther advantages allur-

ed to his ftandard all men of ambitious fpirits in Eng-
land, who defired to fignalife themfelves by arms. He
levied a new army of twenty-four thoufand archers

and four thoufand horfemen ", and marched them to

Dover, the place of rendezvous. Every thing had
remained in tranquillity at Paris under the duke of

Exeter ; but there had happened, in another quarter

of the kingdom, a misfortune which haftened the

king's embarkation.

The detention of the young king of Scots in

England had hitherto proved advantageous to Hen-
ry j and, by keeping the regent in awe, had preferv-

ed, during the whole courfe of the French war, the

northern frontier in tranquillity. But when intelli-

gence arrived in Scotland of the progrefs made by
Henry, and the near profpecl of his fucceffion to the

crown of France, the nation
v

was alarmed,_and fore-

faw theirown inevitable ruin, if the fubjection of their

ally left them to combat alone a victorious enemy,
who was already fomuch fuperior in power and riches.

The regent enteredinto the fame views; and though he

* Monftrelet, chap. 24a.

Vol. III. I declined
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CHAP, declined an open rupture with England, he permitted

XIX - a body of feven thoufand Scots, under the command

1421. °f the earl of Buchan, his. fecond fon, to be tranf-

ported into France for the fervice of the dauphin.

To render this aid ineffectual, Henry had, in his

former expedition, carried over the king of Scots,

whom he obliged to fend orders to his countrymen

to leave the French fervice ; but the Scottifh general

replied, that he would obey no commands which

came from a king in captivity, and that a prince,

while in the hands of his enemy, was nowife entitled

to authority. Thefe troops, therefore, continued (till

to ad: under the earl of Buchan ; and were employed

by the dauphin to oppofe the progrefs of the duke

of Clarence in Anjou. The two armies encountered

at Bauge : The Englifh were defeated : The duke
himfelf was flain by fir Allan Swinton, a Scotch

knight, who commanded a company ofmen at arms :

And the earls of Somerfet ', Dorfet, and Hunting-

don, were taken prifoners
K

. This was the firft

action that turned the tide of fuccefs againft the

Englifh; and the dauphin, that he might both

attach the Scotch to his fervice, and reward the

valour and conduct of the earl of Buchan, honoured
that nobleman with the office of conftable.

But the arrival of the king of England with fo

confiderable an army, was more than fufficient to

repair this lofs. Henry was received at Paris with

great expreffions of joy ; fo obftinate were the pre-

judices of the people : And he immediately con-

ducted his army to Chartres, which had long been
befieged by the dauphin. That prince raifed the

fiege on the approach of the Englifh ; and being

refolved to decline a battle, he retired with his

> His name was John, and he was afterwards created duke of

Somerfet. He was grandfon of John of Gaunt, duke of Lancafter,

The earl of Dorfet was brother to Somerfet, and fucceeded him in

that title.

k St. Remi, chap. no. Monftrelet, chap. 239. Hall, fol. 76.

army*
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array s
. Henry made himfeif mailer of Dreux C H A P.

without a blow : He laid fiege to Meauxat the foli-
XIX *

citation of the Par lians, who were much incommod- I41I#

ed by the garrifon of that place. This enterpriie

employed the Englifh arms during the fpace of eight

months : The baflard of Vaurus, governor of

Meaux, diftinguifhed himfeif by an obftinate de-

fence ; but was at lafl obliged to fufrender at dif-

cretion. The cruelty of this officer was equal to

his bravery : He was accuflomed to hang, without

diilinction, all the Engliih and Burgundians who
fell into his li nds : And Henry, in revenge of his

barbarity, ordered him immediately to be hanged or*

the fame tree which he had made the inilrument of

his inhuman execuiiryis m
.

This fuccefs was followed by the furrender of

many other places in the neighbourhood of Paris,

which held for the dauphin : That prince was chafed

beyond the Loire, and he almoft totally abandoned
all the northern provinces : Pie was even purfued

into the fouth by the united arms of the Englifh and
Burgundians, and threatened with total deftruction.

Notwithstanding the bravery and fidelity of his cap-

tains, he faw himfeif unequal to his enemies in the

field ; and found it neceffary to temporife, and to

avoid all hazardous actions with a rival, who had
gained fo much the afcendant over him. And to

crown all the other profperities of Henry, his queen
was delivered of a fon, who was called by his fa-

ther's name, and whofe birth was celebrated by re-

joicings no lefs pompous, and no lefs fmcere, at

Paris than at London. The infant prince feemed

to be univerfally regarded as the future heir of both

monarchies.

But the glory of Henry, when it had nearly I4a4.

reached the fummit, was flopped fhort by the hand Death,

1 St. Remi, chap. 3.
m Rymer, vol.x. p. 212. T. Livii,

{>. 92,93. St. Remi, chap. 116. Mcnftrckt, chap. 260.

I 2 Of
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C H A P. of nature ; and all his mighty proje&s vanifhed into
X1X

* fmoke. He was feized with a fiftula, a malady

14 is,
which the furgeons at that time had not fkill enough
to cure ; and he was at lafl fenfible that his diftem-

per was mortal, and that his end was approaching.

He lent for his brother the duke of Bedford, the

earl of Warwic, and a few noblemen more, whom
he had honoured with his friendfhip ; and he deli-

vered to them, in great tranquillity, his lafl will

with regard to the government of his kingdom and

family. He entreated them to continue, towards

his infant fon, the fame fidelity and attachment which

they had always profeffed to himfelf during his life-

time, and which had been cemented by fo many mu-
tual good offices. He expreffed his indifference on
the approach of death ; and though he regretted

that he muft leave unnnifhed a work fo happily be-

gun, he declared himfelf confident, that the final

acquifition of France would be the effect of their

prudence and valour. He left the regency of that

kingdom to his elder brother the duke of Bedford
;

that of England to his younger, the- duke of Glo-

celter ; and the care of his fon's perfon to the earl

of Warwic. He recommended to all of them a

great attention to maintain the friendfhip of the

duke of Burgundv ; and advifed them never to give

liberty to the French princes taken at Azincour, till

his ion were of age, and could himfelf hold the reins

of government. And he conjured them, if the fuc-

cefs of their arms mould not enable them to place

young Henry on the throne of France, never, at

leaft, to make peace with that kingdom, unlefs the

enemy, by the ceffion of Normandy, and its annex-

ation to the crown of England, made compenlation

for all the hazard and expence of his enterprise"'.

Ke next applied himfelf to his devotions, and or-

dered his chaplain to recite the ieven penitential

n Mpnftrtlet, chap. 265. Hallj fol. 80.

pfalms.
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pfalms. When that paffage of the fifty-firft pfalm chap.
was read, build thou the wails of "Jcrufalem ; he in-

L
'

•

terrupted the chaplain, and declared his ferious in- l4al .

tention, after he mould have fully fubdued France,

to conduct a crufade againft the infidels, and re-

cover poffemon of the Holy Land °. So ingenious

are men in deceiving themfelves, that Henry forgot,

in thofe moments, all the blood fpilt by his ambi-

tion ; and received comfort from this late and feeble

refolve, which, as the mode of thefe enterprifes was .

now part, he certainly would never have carried into

execution. He expired in the thirty-fourth year of 31ft Aug.

Ms age and the tenth of his reign.

This prince poffefled many eminent virtues ; and an
!^

cha"

if we give indulgence to ambition in a monarch, or the icmg .

rank it, as the vulgar are inclined to do, among his

virtues, they were unftained by any confiderable ble-

mifh. His abilities appeared equally in the cabinet

and in the field : The boldnefs of his enterprifes was
no lefs remarkable than his perfonal valour in con-
ducting them. He had the talent of attaching his

friends by affability, and of gaining his enemies by
addrefs and clemency. The Englifh, dazzled by
the luftre of his character, ftill more than by that of
his victories, were reconciled to the defects in his

title : The French almoft forgot that he was an ene-

my : And his care in maintaining juftice in his civil

adminiflration, and preferving discipline in his ar-

mies, made fome amends to both nations for the
calamities infeparable from thofe wars in which his

fhort reign was almoft entirely occupied. That he
could forgive the earl of Marche, who had a better

title to the crown than himfelf, is a fure indication of
his'magnanimity ; and that the earl relied fo entirely

on his friendfhip, is no lefs a proof of his eftablifhed

character for candour and fincerity. There remain
in hiftory few inftances of fuch mutual truft 5 and

St. Remi, chap. 118. Monftrelet, chap. 165.

I 3 Kill
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' ft*^ fewer where neither party found reafon to fe-

^ ,

,»'
'/
pent it.

j 4Zi . The exterior figure of this great prince, as well

as his deportment, was engaging. His ftature was
ibmewhat above the middle fize ; his countenance

beautiful ; his limbs genteel and flender, but full of

vigour ; and he excelled in all warlike and manly
exercifes p

. He left, by his queen, Catherine of

France, only one fon, not full nine months old
%

whofe misfortunes, in the courfe of his life, fur-

paifed all the glories and fucceffes of his father.

In lefs than two months after Henry's death,

Charles VI. of France, his father-in-law, terminated

his unhappy life. He had, for feveral years, pof-

feffed only the appearance of royal authority : Yet
was this mere appearance of confiderable advantage

to the Englifh ; and divided the duty and affections

of the French between them and the dauphin. This

prince was proclaimed and crowned king of France

at Poictiers, by the name of Charles VII. Rheims,
the place where this ceremony is ufually performed,

was at that time in the hands of his enemies.

Catherine of France, Henry's widow, married^

foon after his death, a Welfh gentleman, fir Owen
Tudor, laid to be defcended from the ancient princes

of that country : She bore him two fons, Edmund
and Jafper, of whom the elded wTas created earl of

Richmond ; the fecond earl of Pembroke. The fa-

mily of Tudor, firft raifed to diftinclion by this alli-

ance, mounted afterwards the throne of England.

Mifcelta- The long fchifm, which had divided the Latia
neous church for near forty years, was finally terminated in

this reign by the council of Conftance ; which de-

poJed the pope, John XXIII. for his crimes, and

elected Martin V. in his place, who was acknow-

ledged by almofl all the kingdoms of Europe. This

great and unufual £&. of authority in the council

P T. Livii, p. 4,

gave

tra niac

tijns.
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gave the Roman pontiffs ever after a mortal antipa- C hap.
thy to thofe aifernblies* The fame jealoufy which X1X *

had long prevailed in molt European countries, be- l42J .

tween the civil ariftocracy and monarchy, now alfo '

took place between thefe powers in the ecclefiaftical

body. But the great feparation of the bimops in

the feveral Hates, and the difficulty of anembling

them, gave the pope a mighty advantage, and made
it more eafy for him to centre all the powers of.the

hierarchy in his own perfon. The cruelty and trea-

chery which attended the punifhment of John Hufs
and Jerome of Prague, the unhappy difciples of

Wickliffe, who, in violation of a fare conduct, were
burned alive for their errors by the council of Con-
fiance, prove this melancholy truth, that toleration .

is none of the virtues of priefls in any form of eccle-

fiaftical government. But as the Englifh nation had
little or no concern in thefe great tranfactions, we
are here the more concife in relating them.

The firfl commiffion of array which we meet
with, was ifTued in this reign 9

. The military part

of the feudal fyftem, which was the moil eflential

circumftance of it, was entirely diflblved ; and could
no longer ferve for the defence of the kingdom.
Henry, therefore,- when he went to France in 141 5,
impowered certain commiflioners to take, in each

county, a review of all the freemen able to bear

arms, to divide them into companies, and to keep
them in readinefs for refilling an enemy. This was
the sera when the feudal militia in England gave
place to one which was perhaps flill lefs orderly and
regular.

We have an authentic and exact account of the

ordinary revenue of the crown during this reign ;

and it amounts only to 55,714 pounds 10 millings

and 1 o pence a year r
. This is nearly the fame with

the revenue of Henry III. and the kings of Eng-

* Rymer, vol. ix. p. 154,25'. r Kymer, rol.x. p. 113.

I 4 lan4
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c H A p. land had neither become much richer nor poorer in
XIX

- the courfe of fo many years. The ordinary expence

of the government amounted to 42,507 pounds 16

millings and 10 pence: So that the king had a fur-

plus only of 13,206 pounds 14 millings for the fup-

port of his houfehold ; for his wardrobe ; for the

expence of embafiies ; and other articles. This fum
was nowife fufficient : He was therefore obliged to

have frequent recourfe to parliamentary fupplies,

and was thus, even in time of peace, not altogether

independent of his people. But wars were attended

with a great expence, which neither the prince's or-

dinary revenue, nor the extraordinary fupplies, were

able to bear ; and the fovereign was always reduced

to many miferable fhifts, in order to make any

tolerable figure in them. He commonly borrowed
money from all quarters ; he pawned his jewels, and
fometimes the crown itfelf

5

; he ran in arrears to

his army ; and he was often obliged , notwithfland-

ing all thefe expedients, to flop in the midlt of his

career of victory, and to grant truces to the enemy.

The high pay which was given to foldiers agreed

very ill with this low income. All the extraordinary

fupplies granted by parliament to Henry during

the courfe of his reign were only feven tenths and
fifteenths, about 203,000 pounds '. It is eafy to

compute how foon this money muil be exhauiled by
armies of 24,000 archers, and 6000 horfe ; when
each archer had fix-pence a day u

, and each horfe-

man two millings. The moil fplendid fuccefles

proved commonly fruitlefs, when fupported by fo

poor a revenue ; and the debts and difficulties which

the king thereby incurred made him pay dear for

his victories. The civil adminiftration likewife,

s Rymer, vol.x. p. 190. l Parliamentary Hiftory, vol. ii.

p. 16S.
u It appears from many paflages of Rymer, particularly vol. ix.

p. 258. that the king paid 20 marks a year for an archer, which is a

good deal a hove fix pence a day. I he price had riien, as is natural,

by railing tiie denomination of money.

3 even
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even in time of peace, could never be very re- cha p.

gular, where the government was fo ill enabled to XIX -

fupport itfelf. Henry, till within a year of his death,
x^

owed debts which he had contracted when prince of

Wales w
. It was in vain that the parliament pre-

tended to reftrain him from arbitrary practices, when
he was reduced to fuch neceffities. Though the

right of levying purveyance, for inftance, had been

exprefsly guarded againfl by the Great Charter itfelf,

and was frequently complained of by the commons,
it was found abfolutely impracticable to abolifh it;

and the parliament at length, fubmitting to it as a

legal prerogative, contented themfelves with enact-,

ing laws to limit and confine it. The duke of Glo-

celter, in the reign of Richard II. poffeffed a reve-

nue of 60,000 crowns (about 30,000 pounds a year,

of our prefent money), as we learn from Froiflard x
,

and was, confequently, richer than the king himfelf,

if all circumflances be duly confidered.

It is remarkable, that the city of Calais alone was
an annual expence to the crown of 19,1 19 pounds y

;

that is, above a third of the common charge of the

government in time of peace. This fortrefs was of

no ufe to the defence of England, and only gave that

kingdom an inlet to annoy France. Ireland coft two
thoufand pounds a year, over and above its own re-

venue ; which was certainly very low. Every thing

confpires to give us a very mean idea of the (late of
Europe in thofe ages.

From the moft early times, till the reign of
Edward III. the denomination of money had never
been altered : A pound flerling was (till a pound
troy ; that is, about three pounds of our prefent

money. That conqueror was the firft that inno-

vated in this important article. In the twentieth

of his reign he coined twenty-two millings from

w Rymer, vol. x. p. 114, * Liv. iv. chap. 86. * Rymer,
vol. x. p. IIj.

a pound
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C h A P. a pound troy ; in his twenty-feventh year he coined

[X *

twenty-five Shillings. But Henry V. who was alfo

l4zz. a conqueror, raifed (till farther the denomination,

and coined thirty millings from a pound troy z
:

His revenue, therefore, muft have been about

110,000 pounds of our prefent money; and, by
the cheapnefs of provifions, was equivalent to above

330,000 pounds.

None of the princes of the houfe of Lancafter

ventured to impofe taxes without confent of par-

liament : Their doubtful or bad title became fo far

of advantage to the constitution. The rule was
then fixed, and could not fafely be broken after-

wards, even by more abfolute princes.

2 Fleetwood's Chronicon Preciofum, p. $z.
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C H A P. XX,

H E N R Y VI.

Government during, the- minority- State of France

Military operations Battle of Verneuil

-Siege of Orleans The maid of Orleans

- The ftege of Orleans raifed The king of

France crowned at Rhe'uns Prudence of the

duke of Bedford Execution of the maid of Or-

leans- Defection of the duke of Burgundy—

—

Death of the duke of Bedford ^Decline of the

Englijh in France • Truce with . France

Marriage of the king with Margaret of Anjou

Murder of the duke of Glocefter State of

France Renewal of the war with France —
The EngliJJj expelled France.

„ 4g

DURING the reigns of the Lancaftrian princes, CHAP,
the authority of parliament feems to have been xx

*

J

more confirmed, and the privileges of the people TTTz.

more regarded, than during any former period ; and Govern-

the two preceding kings, though men of great fpi- innhemi*
rit and abilities, abftained from fuch exertions of nority.

prerogative, as even weak princes, whofe title was
undifputed, were tempted to think they might
venture upon with impunity. The long minority,

of which there was now the profpeel:, encouraged
frill farther the lords and commons to extend their

influence ; and without paying much regard to the

verbal deilination of Henry V. they alliimed the

power of giving a new arrangement to the whole
adminiftration. They declined altogether the name
of Regent with regard to England : They appointed

4 the
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CHAP, the duke of Bedford protector or guardian of that
xx

^- kingdom, a title which they fuppofed to imply lefs

J4l%m authority : They inverted the duke of Glocefter

with the fame dignity during the abfence of his

elder brother a
: And, in order to limit the power

. of both thefe princes, they appointed a council

without whofe advice and approbation no meafure

of importance could be determined b
. The perfon

and education of the infant prince was committed

to Henry Beaufort, bifhop of Winchefler, his great

uncle, and the legitimated fon of John of Gaunt,

duke of Lancaster ; a prelate, who, as his family

could never have any pretentions to the crown,

might fafely, they thought, be intruded with that

important charge c
. The two princes, the dukes

of Bedford and Glocefter, who feemed injured by
this plan of government, yet, being perfons ox

great integrity and honour, acquiefced in any ap-

pointment which tended to give lecurity to the

public ; and as the wars in France appeared to be

the object of greateft moment, they avoided every

difpute which might throw an obflacle in the way of

foreign conquefts.

State of When the (late of affairs between the Englifh

France. and French kings was confidered with a fuper-

ficial eye, every advantage feemed to be on the

fide of the former ; and the total expulfion of

Charles appeared to be an event which might

naturally be expected from the fuperior power of

his competitor. Though Henry was yet in his

infancy, the adminiftration was devolved on the

duke of Bedford, the moft accomplifhed prince

of his age ; whofe experience, prudence, valour,

and generofity, qualified him for his high office,

and enabled him both to maintain union among
his friends, and to gain the confidence of his ene-

* Rymer, vol. x. p. a6i. Cotton, p 564. b Cotton, p. 564.
c Hall, fpl. 83- Monftrelet; vol.ii. p 27.

mies.
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mies. The whole power of England was at his c h a p.

command : He was at the head of armies enured xx-

to victory : He was feconded by the mofl renowned
I42a

generals of the age, the earls of Somerfet, Warwic,
Saliflpury, Suffolk, and Arundel, fir John Talbot,

and fir John Faltolfe : and befides Guienne, the

ancient inheritance of England, he was mailer of

the capital, and of almofl all the northern pro-

vinces, which were well enabled to furnifh him
with fupplies both of men and money, and to aflift

and fupport his Englilh forces.

But Charles, notwithstanding the prefent infe-

riority of his power, pofiefTed fome advantages,

derived partly, from his fituation, partly from his

perfonal character, which promifed him fuccefs,

and ferved, firft to control, then to overbalance

the fuperior force and opulence of his enemies.

He was the true and undoubted heir of the mo-
narchy : All Frenchmen, who knew the interefls,

or defired the independence of their country, turned

their eyes towards him as its fole refource : The
exclufion given him by the imbecility of his fa-

ther, and the forced or precipitate confent of the

ftates, had plainly no validity ; That fpirit of faction,

which had blinded the people, could not long hold

them in fo grofs a deluiion : Their national and in-

veterate hatred againft the Engliih, the authors of

all their calamities, mull foon revive, and infpire

them with indignation, at bending their necks under

the yoke of that hoftile people : Great nobles and
princes, accustomed to maintain an independence

againft their native fovereigns, would never endure

a fubjection to ftrangers : And though moll of the

princes of the blood were, fince the fatal battle of

Azincour, detained prifoners in England, the inha-

bitants of their demelhes, their friends, their vaffals,

all declared a zealous attachment to the king, and
exerted themfelves in refilling the violence of fo-

reign invaders*

Charles
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C HAP. Charles himfelf, though only in his twentieth-

x
^ year, was of a character well calculated to become

i4S3. the object of thefe benevolent fentiments ; and,

perhaps, from the favour which naturally attends

youth, was the more likely, on account of his

tender age, to acquire the good-will of his ative

fubjeccs. • He was a prince of the moll feiehdly and
benign difpofition, of eaiy and familiar manners,

and of ajult and found, though not a very vigorous

underftanding. Sincere, generous, affable, he en-

gaged, from affection, the fervices of his followers,

even while his low fortunes might make it their

intereft to defert him ; and the lenity of his temper

could pardon in them thofe fallies of difcontent to

which princes in his fituation are fo frequently ex-

pofed. The love of pleafure often feduced him
into indolence ; but, amidft all his irregularities,

the goodnefs of his heart (till fhone forth ; and, by
exerting at intervals his courage and activity, he

proved, that his general remiflhefs proceeded not

from the want either of a juft fpirit of ambition, or

of perfonal valour.

Though the virtues of this amiable prince lay

fome time in obfeurity, the duke of Bedford knew
that his title alone made him formidable, and that

every foreign afnftance would be requifite, ere an
Englifh regent could hope to complete the conqueifc

of France ; an enterprife which, however it might

feem to be much advanced, was frill expofed to

many and great difficulties. The chief circum-

stance which had procured to the Englifh all their

prefent advantages was, the refentment of the duke
of Burgundy againft Charles ; and as that prince

feemed intent rather on gratifying his paffion than

confulting his inter efts, it was the more eafy for the

regent, by demonftrations of refpec! and confidence,

to retain him in the aliiance of England. He bent

therefore all his endeavours to that purpofe : He
gave the duke every proof of friendlhip and regard

;

Ha
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He even offered him the regency of France, which chap.
Philip declined : And that he might corroborate xx -

national connexions by private ties, he concluded
i4

j~

z .

his own marriage with the princefs of Burgundy,
which had been flipulated by the treaty of Arras.

Being fenfible, that next to the alliance of Bur- I4a>
gundy, the friendship of the duke of Britanny was
of the greatefl importance towards forwarding the

Englifh conqueits ; and that, as the provinces of

France, already fubdued, lay between the dominions

of thefe two princes, he could never hope for any
fecurity without preferving his connexions with

them ; he was very intent on Strengthening himfelf

alib from that quarter. The duke of Britanny, hav-

ing received many juft reafons of difpleafure from
the ministers of Charles, had already acceded to the

treaty of Troye, and had, with other vaffals of the

crown, done homage to Henry V. in quality of heir

to the kingdom : But as the regent knew, that the

duke was much governed by his brother, the count

of Richemont, he endeavoured to fix his friendship,

by paying court and doing fervices to this haughty
and ambitious prince.

Arthur, count of Richemont, had been taken

prifoner at the battle of Azincour, had been treated

with great indulgence by the late king, and had
even been permitted on his parole to take a journey

into Britanny, where the State of affairs required

his prefence. The death of that victorious mo-
narch happened before Richemont's return ; and 17th Apr.

this prince pretended, that as his word was given

perfonally to Henry V. he was not bound to fulfil

it towards his fon and fucceffor : A chicane which
the regent, as he could not force him to compli-

ance, deemed it prudent to overlook. An inter-

view was fettled at Amiens between the dukes of

Bedford, Burgundy, and Britanny, at which the

count of Richemont was alfo prefent
d

: The alii-

d Hal], fol. 84. Monftrekt, vol.i. p. 4. Stowe, p. 26/j.

ance
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CHAP, ance was renewed between thefe princes : And the

regent perfuaded Philip to give in marriage to

Richemont his eldeft fifter, widow of the deceafed

dauphin, Lewis, the elder brother of" Charles. Thus
Arthur was connected both with the regent and the

duke of Burgundy, and feemed engaged by interefl

to profecute the fame object, in forwarding the fuc-

cefs of the Englifh arms.

While the vigilance of the duke of Bedford was

employed in gaining or confirming thefe allies,

whofe vicinity rendered them fo important, he did

not overlook the ftate of more remote countries.

The duke of Albany, regent of Scotland, had died ;

and his power had devolved on Murdac, his fon,

a prince of a weak understanding and indolent dif-

pofition ; who, far from poffelling the talents re-

quifite for the government of that fierce people,

was not even able to maintain authority in his own
family, or reftrain the petulance and infolence of

his fons. The ardour of the Scots to ferve in

France, where Charles treated them with great

honour and distinction, and where the regent's bro-

ther enjoyed the dignity of conftable, broke out

afrefh under this feeble administration : New fuc-

cours daily came over, and filled the armies of the

French king : The earl of Douglas conducted a re-

inforcement of 5000 men to his afTiftance : And it

was juftly to be dreaded that the Scots, by com-

mencing open hoftilities in the north, would oc-

cafion a diverfion ftill more confiderable of the

Englifh power, and would eafe Charles, in part, of

that load by which he was at prefent fo grievoufly

opprerTed. The duke of Bedford, therefore, per-

fuaded the Englifh council to form an alliance with

James their prifoner ; to free that prince from his

long captivity ; and to connect him with England,

by marrying him to a daughter of the earl of Somer-

fet and coufln of the young king e
. As the Scottilh

e Hall, fol. 86. Stowe, p. 364. Grafton, p. 501.

regent
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regent, tired of his prefent dignity, which he was CHAP,
not able to fupport, was now become entirely fincere xx -

in his applications for James's liberty ; the treaty was ^2%
foon concluded ; a ranfom of forty thoufand pounds

was flipulated
f

; and the king of Scots was reflored

to the throne of his anceftors, and proved, in his

mort reign, one of the moll: iliuilrious princes that

had ever governed that kingdom. He was mur-
dered, in 1437, by n ^ s traiterous kinfman the earl

of Athole. His affections inclined to the fide of •

France ; but the Englifh had never reafon, during

his life-time, to complain of any breach of the neu-

trality by Scotland.

But the regent was not fo much employed in Military

thefe political ne^ociations as to neglect the opera- °?era-'
r o o i tions.

tions of war, from which alone he could hope to

fucceed in expelling the French monarch. Though
the chief feat of Charles's power lay in the ibuthern

provinces beyond the Loire ; his partifans were
j

felfed of fome fortrefles in the northern, and even in.

the neighbourhood of Paris : and* it behoved the

duke of Bedford firfl to clern" thefe countries from
the enemy, before he could think of attempting

more diftant conquefts. The caftle of Dcrfoy was
taken after a CiegQ of fix weeks : That of Noyelle

and the town of Rue in Picardy underwent the fame
fate: Pont fur Seine, Vertus, Montaigu, were fub-

jected by the Englifh arms : And a more confidera-

ble advantage was foon after gained by the united

forces of England and Burgundy. John Stuart,

conftable of Scotland, and the lord of Eftiffac, had
formed the liege of Crevant in Burgundy : The
earls of Salifbury and Suffolk, with the count of

Toulongeon, were fent to its relief : A fierce and
well-diiputed action enfued : The Scots and French
were defeated : The conftable of Scotland, and the

count of Ventadour, were taken prifoners : And
above a thoufand men, among whom was fir Wil-

f Rymer, vol. x. p. 299, 300. 326

Vol. III. K liam
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chap. Ham Hamilton, were left on the field of battle %.

xx
- The taking of Gaillon upon the Seine, and of la-

I4 j",. Charite upon the Loire, was the fruit of this victory :

And as this latter place opened an entrance into the

fbuthern provinces, the acquilltion of it appeared

on that account of the greater importance to the

duke of Bedford, and feemed to promife a fucceff-

ful ilfue to the war.

J424. The more Charles was threatened with an inva-

fion in thofe provinces which adhered to him, the

more neceffary it became that he mould retain pof-

feffion of every fortrefs which he dill held within

the quarters of the enemy. The duke of Bedford

had befieged in perfon, during the fpace of three

months, the town of Yvri in Normandy ; and the

brave governor, unable to make any longer defence,

was obliged to capitulate ; and he agreed to furren-

der the town, if, before a certain term, no relief ar-

rived. Charles, informed of thefe conditions, de-

termined to make an attempt for faving the place.

He collected, with fome difficulty, an army of

14000 men, of whom one half were Scots ; and he

lent them thither under the command of the earl

of Buchan, conftable of France ; who was attended

by the earl of Douglas, his countryman, the duke
of Alencon, the marefchal de la Fayette, the count

of Aumale, and the vifcount of Narbonne. When
the conftable arrived within a few leagues of Yvri,

he found that he was come too late, and that the

place was already furrendered. He immediately

turned to the left, and fat down before Verneuil,

which the inhabitants, in fpite of the garrifon, deli-

vered up to him h
. Buchan might now have return-

ed in iafety, and with the glory of making an ac-

quifition no left important than the place which he

was fent to relieve : But hearing of Bedford's ap-

R Hall, fol. 85, Monftrdet, vol. ii. p. 8. Hollingfhed, p. 5S6.

Grafton, p. 50c. *> Monftrdet, vol. ii. p. 14. Grafton, p. 504.

proach,
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preach, he called a council of war, in order to deli- chap,
berate concerning the conduct which he fhould hold xx -

in this emergence. The wifer part of the council

declared for a retreat ; and reprelented, that all the

pad misfortunes of the French had proceeded from
their rafhnefs in giving battle when no neceflity

obliged them ; that this army was the laft refource

of the king, and the only defence of the few provinces

which remained to him ; and that every reafon in*

vited him to embrace cautious meafures, which might

leave time for his fubjecls to return to a fenie of

their duty, and give leifure for difcord to arife

among his enemies, who, being united by no com-
mon band of intereft or motive of alliance, could

not long perfevere in their animofity againit him,

All thefe prudential confiderations were overborne

by a vain point of honour, not to turn their backs

to the enemy ; and they refolved to await the arrival

of the duke of Bedford.

The numbers were nearly equal in this action ; *7tn Aug,

and as the long continuance of war had introduced ytmeUii!
difcipline, which, however imperfect, fufficed to

maintain fome appearance of order in fuch fmall

armies, the battle was fierce, and well difputed, and
atten. I with bloodfhed on both fades. The con*

ftable drew up his forces under the walls of Verneuil,

and refolved to abide the attack of the enemy : But
the impatience of the vifcount of Karbonne, who
advanced precipitately, and obliged the whole line

to follow him in fome hurry and confufion, was the

caufe of the misfortune which enfued. The Englifh

archers, fixing their palifadoes before them, accord-

ing to their ufual cuftom, fent a volley of arrows

amidft the thickeft of the French army; and though

beaten from their ground, and obliged to take fhelter

among the baggage, they foon rallied, and conti-

nued to do great execution upon the enemy. The
duke of Bedford, meanwhile, at the head of the

men at arms, made ittipreffion on the French, broJ :e

K 2 their
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c H A. P. their ranks, chafed them off the field, and rendered
xx the victory entirely complete and decifive'. The

^7^""^ conftable himfelf perifhed in battle, as well as the;

earl of Douglas and his fon, the counts of Aumale,
Tonnerre, and Ventadour, with many other consi-

derable nobility. The duke of Alenfon, the ma-
refchal de la Fayette, the lords of Gaucour and
Mortemar, were taken prifoners. There fell about

four thoufand of the French, and fixteen hundred
of the Enerlifh ; a lofs eileemed at that time fo un-

ufual on the fide of the victors, that the duke of

Bedford forbad all rejoicings for his fuccefs. Ver-

neiiil was furrendered next day by capitulation k
.

The condition of the king of France now appeared

very terrible, and almofl defperate. He had loft

the flower'of his army and the braveft of his nobles

in this fatal action : He had no refource either for

recruiting or fubfiiling his troops : He wanted mo-
ney even for his perlonal fubfiltence ; and though

all parade of a court was baniihed, it was with dif-

ficulty he could keep a table, fupplied with the

plained neceffaried, for himfelf and his few follow-

ers : Every day brought him intelligence of fome
lofs or misfortune : Towns which were bravely de-

fended were oblig-ed at lad: to furrender for want of

relief or fupply : He faw his partisans entirely chafed

from all the provinces which lay north of the Loire :

And he expected icon to iofe, by the united efforts

of his enemies, all the territories of which he had
hitherto continued mafter ; when an incident hap-

pened which faved him on the brink of ruin, and
loll the Engliih fuch an opportunity for completing

their conquefts as they never afterwards were able to

recal.

jAQUELiNr., countefs of Hainault and Holland,

and heir of thefe provinces, had efpoufed John duke

i Hall, fol. 88,89,90. Monftrelet,vo1. ii. p. 15. Stowe, p. 365.

HoUingOied, p. 588. k Monftrelet, vol.ii.p. ij.

of
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of Brabant, coufin-german to the duke of Burgun- chap.
dy ; but, having made this choice from the ufual xx -

motives of princes, me foon found reafon to repent

of the unequal alliance. She was a princefs of a

mafculine fpirit and uncommon underflanding ; the

duke of Brabant was of a fickly complexion and
weak mind : She was in the vigour of her age ; he

had only reached his fifteenth year : Thefe caufes

had infpired her with fuch contempt for her huf-

band, which foon proceeded to antipathy, that me
determined to dillolve a marriage, where, it is pro-

bable, nothing but the ceremony had as yet inter-

vened. The court of Rome was commonly very

open to applications of this nature, when feconded

by power and money ; but, as the princefs forefaw

great oppofition from her hufband's relations, and
was impatient to effect her purpofe, me made her

efcape into England, and threw herfelf under the

protection of the duke of Glocefter. That prince,

with many noble qualities, had the defect of being

governed by an impetuous temper and vehement
paffions ; and he was raihly induced, as

N well by the

charms of the countefs herfelf, as by the profpect of

poflefling her rich inheritance, to offer himfelf to

her as a uufoand. Without waiting for a papal dif-

penfation ; without endeavouring to reconcile the

duke of Burgundy to the meafure, he entered into

a contract of marriage with Jaqueline, and immedi-
ately attempted to put himfelf in poffeliion of her

dominions. Philip was difgufted with fo precipitate

a conduct : He relented the injury done to the duke
of Brabant, his near relation : He dreaded to have

the Englifh eftablifhed on all fides of him : And fie

forefaw the confequences which muft attend the ex-

tenfive and uncontrolled dominion of that nation,

if before the full fettlement of their power, they in-

fulted and injured an ally, to whom they had already

been fo much indebted, and who was Mill fo necei-

fary for fupporting them in their farther progrefs.

.He encouraged, therefore, the duke of Brabant to

K 3 make
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CHAP, make refiflance : lie engaged many of Jaqueline's
xx

' fubjects to adhere to that prince: He himfelf

J4^4. marched troops to his fupport : And as the duke of

Glocefter ftitl petfeVefed in his purpofe, a (harp war
was fuddenly kindled in the Low Countries. The
quarrel loon became perfonal as well as political.

The EngHfh prince wrote to the duke of Burgundy,
complaining of the oppofition made to his pre-

tentions ; and though, in the main, he employed
amicable terms in his letter, he took notice of fome
falfehoods into which, he laid, Philip had been be-

trayed during the courfe of thefe tranfactions. This

unguarded expreffion was highly refented : The
duke of Burgundy infifted that he mould retract it

:

And mutual challenges and defiances pafTed between
them on this occafion f

.

The duke of Bedford could eafily forefce the bad
effects of fo ill-timed and imprudent a quarrel. All

the fuccours which he expected from England, and
which were fo necefTary in this critical emergence,

were intercepted by his brother, and employed in

Holland and Hainault : The forces of the duke of

Burgundy, which he alfo depended on, were divert-

ed by the fame wars : And, befides this double lofs,

he was in imminent danger of alienating, for ever,

that confederate, whofe fiiendfhip was of the utmoft

importance, and whom the late king had enjoined

him, with his dying breath, to gratify by every

mark of regard and attachment. He reprefented

ail thefe topics to the duke of Glocefter : Ke en-

deavoured to mitigate the refentment of the duke
of Burgundy : He interpofed with his good offices

between thefe princes : But was not iucceisful in

any of his endeavours ; and he found that the impe-

tuosity of his brother's temper was Mill the chief ob-

stacle to all accommodation m
. For this reafon, in-

d of puihing the victory gained at Yerneiiil, he

i Monfirelet, vol. li. p. 19,30, 21. p Mouftrelet, p. 18.

found
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found himfelf obliged to take a journey into Eng- CHAP,
land, and to try, by his counfels and authority, to

moderate the meafures of the duke of Glocefter.
, 4a4 .

There had likewife broken out fome differences

among the Englifh miniftry, which had proceeded

to great extremities, and which required the regent's

preience to compofe them ". The bifhop of Win-
chefter, to whom the care of the king's perfon and

education had been entrusted, was a prelate of great

capacity and experience, but of an intriguing and
dangerous character ; and, as he afpired to the

government of affairs, he had continual difputes

with his nephew, the protector ; and he gained fre-

quent advantages over the vehement and impolitic

temper of that prince. The duke of Bedford em- i4jj.

ployed the authority of parliament to reconcile

them ; and thefe rivals were obliged to promife be-

fore that affembly, that they would bury all quar- •

rels in oblivion °. Time alio feemed to open expe-

dients for compofmg the difference with the duke
of Burgundy. The credit of that prince had pro-

cured a bull from the pope ; by which not only

Jaqueline's contract with the duke of Glocefter was
annulled ; but it was alfo declared, that even in cafe

of the duke of Brabant's death, it fhould never be

lawful for her to efpoufe the Englifh prince.

Humphrey delpairing of fuccefs, married another

lady of inferior rank, who had lived feme time with

him as his miftrefs p
. The duke of Brabant died ;

and his widow, before fhe could recover poffeflion

of her dominions, was obliged to declare the duke
of Burgundy her heir, in cafe fhe fhould die without

iflue, and to promife never to marry without his

confent. But though the affair was thus terminated *

to the fatisfaclion of Philip, it left a difagreeable

n Stowe, p. 368. Hollingfhed, p. 590. ° Hall, fol.98,99.

Hollingfhed, p. 593, 594- Polydore Virgil, p. 466. Grafton,

p. 512.519. P Stowe, p. 367.
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CHAP, imprefiion on his mind : It excited an extreme
xx

* jeaioufy of the E»gH0i, and opened his eyes to his

j~jzj. true interefts : An,d as nothing but his animofity

againft Charles had engaged him in alliance with

them, it counterbalanced that paflion by another of

the fame kind, which in the end became preva-

lent, and brought him back, by degrees, to his na-

tural connexions with his family and his native

country.

About the fame time the duke of Britanny be-

gan to withdraw himfelf from- the Englifh alliance.

His brother, the count of Richemont, thougn con-

nected by marriage with the dukes of Burgundy and
Bedford, was extremelv attached by inclination to

the French interefl ; and he willingly hearkened to

ail the advances which Charles made him for ob-

taining his friendfnip. The flafF of conftable, va-

cant by the earl of Bucti&a'g death, was offered -

him ; and, as his mania! and ambitious temper af-

pired to the command of armies, which he had in

vain attempted to obtain from the duke of Bedford,

he not only accepted that office, but brought Gver

his brother to an alliance with the French monarch.

The new conftable, having made this one chane

his meafures, firmly adhered, ever after, to his

engagements with France. Though his pride and
violence, which would admit of no rival in his

mafler's confidence, and even prompted him to af-

fafiinate the other favourites, had fo much difgufled

Charles, that he once banimed him the court, and
refufed lo admit him to his prefence, he Hill acted

with vigour for the fervice of that monarch, and ob-

tained, at lafl, by his perieyerance, the pardon of

all pa't offences.

f In this fituation the duke of Bedford, on his re-

turn, found the affairs of France, after palling eight

months in England, The duke of Burgundy was
much difgufted. The duke of Brkanny bad
entered into en :.n.ts with Charles, and had

done
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done homage to that prince for his dutchy. The chap.
French had been allowed to recover from the ado- xx -

nimment into which their frequent difafters had
''

u ls.

thrown them. An incident too had happened, which

ferved extremely to raife their courage. The earl

of Warwic had befieged Montargis with a fmall ar-

mv of three thoufand men, and the place was reduced

to extremity, when the baftard of Orleans undertook

to throw relief into it. This general, who was na-

tural fon to the prince afTaffinated by the duke of

Burgundy, and who was afterwards created count

of Dunois, conducted a body of fixteen hundred

men to Montargis ; and made an attack on the ene-

my's trenches with fo much valour, prudence, and

good fortune, that he not only penetrated into the

place, but gave a fevere blow to the Engliih, and
obliged "VTarwic to raife the fiege q

. This was the

fir ft fignai action that raifed the fame of Dunois,

and opened him the road to thofe great honours
which he afterwards attained.

But the regent, foon after his arrival, revived

the reputation of the Engliih arms, by an important

enterprife which he happily atchieved. He iecretly

brought together, in feparate detachments, a confi-

derable army to the frontiers of Britanny ; and fell

fo unexpectedly upon that province, that the duke,

unable to make refiftance, yielded to all the terms

required of him : Ke renounced the French alli-

ance ; he engaged to maintain the treaty of Troye ;

he acknowledged the duke of Bedford for recent of

France ; and promifed to do homage for his dutchy

to king Henry r
. And the Engliih prince, having

thus freed himfelf from a dangerous enemy who lay

behind him, refolved on an undertaking which, if

fuccefsful, would, he hoped, call the balance between
the two nations, and prepare the way for the final

conquelt of France.

1 Mbriftrelet. vol. ii. p. 32, 33. Kollingihed, p. 597,
r Monttrelet, vol. ii. p. 35, 36.
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C H A P. The city of Orleans was fo fituated between the

^__ !'_!_, provinces commanded by Henry, and thofe poffeffed

ift&i by Charles, that it opened an eafy entrance to either
;

^l
e
f
e of and as the duke of" Bedford intended to make a great

Orleans* ^ %
o

effort for penetrating into the fouth of France, it

behoved him to begin with this place, which;, in the

prcfent circumftances, was become the moil import-

ant in the kingdom; He committed the conduct

of the enterprife to the earl of Salifoury, who had

newly brought him a reinforcement of fix thousand

men from England, and who had much diltinguifhed

himfelf, by his abilities, during the courfe of the

prefent war. Salifbury paffing the Loire, made
himfelf mailer of feveral fmall places, which fur-

rounded Orleans on that fide '; and as his intentions

were thereby known, the French king ufed every

expedient to fupply the city with a garrifon and pro-

visions, and enable it to maintain a long and obfti-

nate fiege. The lord of Gaucour, a brave and ex-

perienced captain, was appointed governor : Many
officers of didinction threw themfelves into the place:

The troops which they conducted were enured to

war, and were determined to make the mod obdinate

refidance : And even the inhabitants, difciplined by
the long continuance of hoftiRties, were well qua-

lified, in their own defence, to fecond the efforts of

the mod veteran forces. The eyes of all Europe
were turned towards this fcene ; where, it was rea-

fonably fuppofed, the French were to make their

lad Hand for maintaining the independence of their

monarchy, and the rights of their fovereign.

The earl of Salifbury at lad approached the place

with an army, which confided only of ten thoufand

men : and not being able, with fo fmall a force, to

inved fo great a city, that commanded a bridge

over the Loire, he dationed himfelf on the fouthern

fide towards Sologne, leaving the other, towards the

s rvlonfh'ekt, vol. ii. p. 5S, 39. Polyd. Virg. p. 468.

Beauffe,
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Beauffe, ftill open to the enemy. He there attacked C R A
the fortifications which guarded the entrance to the ^^^1
bridge ; and, after an obftinate rchftance, he carried 1418.

feveral of them ; but was himfelf killed by a cannon

ball as he was taking a view of the enemy \ The earl

of Suffolk fucceeded to the command ; and being re-

inforced with great numbers of Englifh and Burgun-
dians, he pafied the river with the main body of his

army, and inverted Orleans on the other fide. As it

was now the depth of winter, Suffolk, who found it

difficult in that feafon to throw up intrenchments all

around, contented himfelf, for the prefent,with erect-

ing redoubts at different distances, where his men
were lodged in fafety, and were ready to intercept

the fupplies which the enemy might attempt to throw

into the place. Though he had feveral pieces of

artillery in his camp (and this is among the firff

fieges in Europe where cannon were found t6 be of

importance), the art of engineering was hitherto fo

imperfect, that Suff ed more to famine than

to force for fnbddirig the city ; and he purpcfed in

the forms to rer

:

LircumVallatibn more com-
x O

plete, by drawing intrenchments from one redoubt

to another. Numhe: V. i _ats of valour were per-

formed both by the bene; .: "s and befieged during

the winter : Eold failies were made, and repulfed

writh e«|ual boidnefs : Convoys were fometimes in-

troduced and often intercepted : The fupplies v
itill unequal to the confumption of'jti e : And
the Engliih feem , though ficwiy, to be ad-

vancing tov . ion of their enterprise.

But win; it. i rench ***9*

pari'., he ebiintry ardund ; and the be-

llegers, their provifions

from a di emfelves expoied to thedai:-

of want an. ... Sir John Fafioiffe was
bringing up a large convoy of every kind of (lores,

c Hall, fol. 105. Monftreletj vol. ii. p. 39. Stowe, p. 369.

F.ollingdieJ, p. 599. Gtiafton, r-53l-

which
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c **A Pi which he efcorted with a detachment of two thoufand

five hundred men ; when he was attacked by a body
of four thoufand French, under the command of the

counts of Clermont and Dunois. Faftolffe drew up
his troops behind the waggons ; but the French
geierals, afraid of attacking him in that pofture,

planted a battery ofcannon againft him, which threw
every thing into confufion, and would have infured

them the victory, had not the impatience of fome
Scottifh troops, who broke the line of battle, brought

on an engagement, in which Faftolffe was victorious.

The count of Dunois was wounded ; and about five

hundred French were left on the field of battle.

This action, which was of great importance in the

prefent conjuncture, was commonly called the battle

of Herrings ; becaufe the convoy brought a great

quantity of that kind of provifion:, for the ufe of the

Englifh army during the Lent feafon ".

Charles feemed now to have but one expedient

for faying this eity, which had been fo long inverted.

The duke of Orleans, who was Hill prifoner in

England, prevailed on the protector and the council

to confent that all his demefnes mould be allowed

to preferve a neutrality during the war, and mould
be fequeftered, for greater fecurity, into the hands

of the duke ol Burgundy. This prince, who was
much lefs cordial in the Englifh fhterefts than for-

merly, went to Paris, and made the propofal to the

duke of Bedford ; but the regent coldly replied,

That he was not of a humour to beat the bufhes,

while others ran away with the game : An anfwer

which fo difgufted the duke that he recalled all the

troops of Burgundy that acted in the fiege w
. The

place however was every day more and more clofely

inverted by the Englifh: Great fcarcity began already

u Kali, fol. 106. Monftrelet, vol. i
:

. p. 41, 42. Stowe, p. 369.

Ho'.lingfhed, p. 600. Pol yd. Virg. p. 469. Grafton, p. 5 32.

w Hall, fol. 106. Monilrdet, \o\ ii. p. 41. . Stowe, p. 369,

Grafton, p. 533.
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to be felt by the garrifon and inhabitants : Charles, chap.
in defpair of collecting an army which fnould dare x^'

to approach the enemy's entrenchments, not only ^~ ^

gave the city for loft, but began to entertain a very

difmal profpect with regard to the general flate of

his affairs. He faw that the country, in which he

had hitherto, with great difficulty, fubfiffed, would
be laid entirely open to the invaiion of a powerful

and victorious enemy ; and he already entertained

thoughts of retiring with the remains of his forces

into Languedoc and Dauphiny, and defending him-
felf as long as poflible in thofe remote provinces.

But it was fortunate for this good prince, that, as

he lay under the dominion of the fair, the women,
whom he confulted, had the fpirit to fupport his

finking refolution in this defperate extremity. Mary
of Anjou, his queen, a princefs of great merit and
prudence, vehemently oppofed this meafure, which,

ihe forefaw, would difcourage all his partilans, and
ferve as a general fignal for deferring a prince wrho-

ieemed himfelf to defpair of fuccefs. His miftrefs

too, the fair Agnes Screl, who lived in entire

amity with the queen, feconded ail her remon-
itrances, and threatened that, if he thus pufiilani-

moufly threw away the fceptre of France, (lie would
feek in the court of England a fortune more corref-

pondent to her willies. Love was able to roufe in

the breaft of Charles that courage which ambition

had failed to excite : He refolved to difpute every

inch of ground with an imperious enemy ; and ra-

ther to perifh with honour in the midft of his friends,

than yield inglorioufiy to his bad fortune : When
relief was unexpectedly brought him by another

female of a very different character, who gave rife

to one of the moil Angular revolutions that is to be
met with in hiltory.

In the village of Domremi near Vaucouleurs, on The maid

the borders of Lorraine, there' liyed a country girl ofOrleans.

of tweaty-feveri years of age, called Joan d'Arc,

1% who
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CHAP, who was fervaijit in a fmall inn, and who m that

yj ' ftation had been accuftomed to tend the horfes of

I4a9 . the guefls, to ride them without a faddle to the wa-
tering place, and to perform other offices, which,

in well-frequented inns, commonly fall to the mare
of the men-fervants x

. This girl was of an irre-

proachable life, and had not hitherto been remarked
for any Angularity ; whether that fhe had met with

no occafion to excite her genius, or that the un-

ikilful eyes of thofe wrho converfed with her, had
not been able to difcern her uncommon merit. It

is eafy to imagine, that the prefent fituation of

France was an interefting object even to perfons of

the lowelt rank, and would become the frequent

fubject of converfation : A young prince expelled

his throne by the fedition of native fubjects, and by
the arms of ftrangers, could not fail to move the

companion of all his people whofe hearts were un-

corrupted by faction ; and the peculiar character of

Charles, fo ftrongly inclined to friendship and the

tender paffions, naturally rendered him the hero of

that fex whofe generous minds know no bounds in

their affections. The liege of Orleans, the pro-

grefs of the Englim before that place, the great

diftrefs of the garrifon and inhabitants, the im-

portance of faving this city and its brave defenders,

had turned thither the public eye ; and Joan, in-

flamed by the general fentiment, was feized with a

wild defire of bringing relief to her fovereign in

his prefent diftreffes. Her unexperienced mind,

working day and night on this favourite object,

miftook the impulfes of paffion for heavenly in-

fpirations ; and fhe fancied that me faw vifions,

and heard voices, exhorting her to re-eftablim the

throne of France, and to expel the foreign invaders,

An uncommon intrepidity of temper made her

overlook all the dangers which might attend her in.

x Hall, fol. 107. Monftrelet, vol. ii. p. 41. Grafton, p. 534*

fuch
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1429.

fuch a path ; and thinking herfelf deftined by c H A p.

Heaven to this office, fhe threw afide all that bafli-

fulnefs and timidity fo natural to her fex, her

years and her low fhition. She went to Vaucou-
leurs

;
procured admiflion to Baudricourt the go-

vernor ; informed him of her infpirations and in-

tentions ; and conjured him not to neglect the

voice of God, who fpoke through her, 'but to fe-

cond thofe heavenly revelations which impelled her

to this glorious enterprife. Baudricourt treated her

at firfl with fome neglecl ; but on her frequent re-

turns to him, and importunate folicitations, he began
to remark fomething extraordinary in the maid, and
was inclined, at all hazards, to make fo eafy an ex-

periment. It is uncertain whether this gentleman
had difcernment enough, to perceive that great ufe

might be made with the vulgar, of fo uncommon
an engine j or, what is more likely, in that cre-

dulous age, was himfelf a convert to this vifionary :

But he adopted at lad the fchemes of Joan ; and he
gave her fome attendants, who conducted her to

the French court, which at that time refided at

Chinon.

It is the bufmefs of hidory to didinguifli

between the miraculous and the marvellous ; to

reject the firft in all narrations merely profane

and human ; to doubt the fecond ; and when
obliged by unquedionable tedimony, as in the

prefent cafe, to admit of fomething extraordinary,

to receive as little of it as is confident with the

known facts and circumdances. It is pretended,

that Joan, immediately en her admiflion, knew the

king, though flie had never feen his face before,

and though he purpofely kept himfelf in the crowd
of courtiers, and had laid afide every thing in {lis

drefs and apparel which might diilinguifh him

:

That fhe offered him, in the name of the fupreme
Creator, to raife the fiege of Orleans, and conduct:

him to Rhcims to be there crowned and anointed ;

19
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CHAP, and on his exprefling doubts of her miflion, re-
xx - vealed to him, before fome fworn confidents, a fe-

^1419." cret ' which was unknown to all the world befide

himfelf, and which nothing but a heavenly infpira-

tion could have difcovered to her : And that me
demanded, as the instrument of her future victories,

a particular fword, which was kept in the church of

St. Catharine of Fierbois, and which, though fhe

had never feen it, fhe defcribed by all its marks,

and by the place in which it had long lain neg-

lected y. This is certain, that all thefe miraculous

ftories were fpread abroad, in order to captivate the

vulgar. The more the king and his minifters were
determined to give into the illufion, the more fcru-

ples they pretended. An aflembly of grave doctors

and theologians cautioufly examined Joan's million,

and pronounced it undoubted and fupernatural. She
was fent to the parliament, then refiding at Poictiers ;

and was interrogated before that aflembly : The
prefidents, the couniellors, who came perfuaded

of her impoiture, went away convinced of her in-

fpiration. A ray of hope began to break through

that defpair in which the minds of all men were

before enveloped. Heaven had now declared itfelf

in favour of France, and had laid bare its out-

flretched arm to take vengeance on her invaders.

Few could diitinguiih between the impulfe of in-

clination and the force of conviction ; and none
would fubmit to the trouble of fo difagreeable a

fcrutiny.

After thefe artificial precautions and prepara-

tions had been for fome time employed, Joan's re-

quefts were at laft complied with : She was armed
cap-a-pee, mounted on horfeback, and mown in

that martial habiliment before the whole people.

Her dexterity in managing her fteed, though ac-

quired in her former occupation, was regarded as

y Hall,fol. 1:7. Hollingfiied, p. 6co.

a frefh
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Z' frcfh proof of her million ; and fhe was received C HAP.
with the loudeft acclamations by the fpectators.

xx
; M

Her former occupation was even denied : She was I4a9 .

no longer the fervant of an inn : She was converted

into a (hepherdefs, an employment much more
agreeable to the imagination. To render her full

more interefting, near ten years were fubftracted

from her age ; and all the fentiments of love and
of chivalry were thus united to thofe of enthufiafm,

in order to inflame the fond fancyof the people

with prepofieflions in her favour.

"When the engine was thus dreffed up in full

fplendour, it was determined to eflay its force againft

the enemy. Joan was fent to Blois, where a large

convoy was prepared for the fupply of Orleans, and
an army of ten thoufand men, under the command
of St. Severe, afTembled to efcort it. She ordered

all the foldiers to confefs themfelves before they fet

out on the enterprife : She banifhed from the camp
all women of bad fame : She difplayed in her hands
a confecrated banner ; where the Supreme Being
was represented grafping the globe of earth, and
furrounded with flower de luces : And fhe infilled,

in right of her prophetic million, that the convoy
mould enter Orleans bv the direct road from the

fide of Beaufle : But the count of Dunois, un-

willing to fubmit the rules of the military art to her

infpirations, ordered it to approach by the other

fide of the river, where, he knew, the weakeft

part of the Englifh army was ftationed.

Previous to this attempt, the maid had written

to the regent, and to the Englifh generals before

Orleans, commanding them, in the name of the

omnipotent Creator, by whom fhe was commif-
fioned, immediately to raife the fiege, and to eva-

cuate France ; and menacing them with divine

vengeance in cafe of their difobedience. All the

Englifh affected to fpeak with derifion of the maid,

and of her heavenly commiflionj and faid, that

Vol. III. L th* *
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C it A P. the French king was now indeed reduced to a ferry

•^ •^ pafs when he had recourfe to fuch ridiculous expe-

Z /Z9 . dients : But they felt their imagination fecretly

ftruck with the vehement perfuafion which prevailed

in all around them ; and they waited with an anxi-

ous expectation, not unmixed with horror, for the

ifTue of thefe extraordinary preparations.

As the convoy approached the river, a fally was
made by the garrifon on the fide of Beauffe, to pre-

ugthApril. vent the Englifh general from fending any detach-

ment to the other fide \~ The provisions were peace-

ly embarked in boats, which the inhabitants of

Orleans had fent to receive them : The maid cover-

ed with her troops the embarkation : Suffolk did

not venture to attack her : And the French general

carried back the army in fafety to Blois ; an altera-

tion of affairs which was already vifible to all the

World, and which had a proportional effect on the

minds of both parties-

The maid entered the city of Orleans arrayed in.

her military garb, and difplaying her confecrated

ftaridard ; and was received as a celeflial deliverer

by all the inhabitants. They now believed them-
ves invincible under her influence ; and Dunois

himfelf, perceiving fuch a mighty alteration both in

friends and foes, confented that the next convoy,

which was expected in a few days, mould enter by

4& May. the fide of Beauffe. The convoy approached : No
fign of refiftance appeared in the befiegers : The
waggons and troops paffed without interruption be-

tween the redoubts of the Engiifh : A dead filence

and aflonifhment reigned among thofe troops,

formerly fo elated with victory, and fo fierce for the

eombat.

The earl of Suffolk was in a fituation very un-

ufual and extraordinarv, and which might well con-
' found the r the greateft capacity and firm eft

He (aw his troops overawed, and ftrongly

impreffetl With the idea of a divine influence ac-

22 companying
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company ing the maid. Inftead of banifhing thefe c hap.

vain terrors by hurry, and action, and war, he uJ~\aJ
waited till the foldiers mould recover from the 1419.

panic ; and he thereby gave leifure for thofe pre-

poffeffions to fink ftill deeper into their minds.

The military maxims, which are prudent in com-

mon cafes, deceived him in thefe unaccountable

events. The Englifh felt their courage daunted

and overwhelmed ; and thence inferred a divine

vengeance hanging over them. The French drew

the fame inference from an inactivity fo new and

unexpected. Every circumflance was now reverfed

in the opinions of men, on which all depends :

The fpirit refulting from a long courfe of unin-

terrupted fuccefs was on a fudden transferred from
the victors to the vanquifhed.

The maid called aloud, that the garrifon mould
remain no longer on the defensive 5 and fhe pro-

mifed her followers the affiftance of Heaven in

attacking thofe redoubts of the enemy which had
fo long kept thern in awe, and which they had
never hitherto dared to infult. The generals fe-

conded her ardour : An attack was made on one
redoubt, and it proved fuccefsful 3

: All the Eng-
lifh who defended the entrenchments were put to

the fword, or taken prifoners : And fir John Talbot

himfelf, who had drawn together, from the other

redoubts, fome troops to bring them relief, durll

not appear in the open field againft fo formidable

an enemy.

Nothing, after this fuccefs, feemed rmpoffible

to the maid and her enthufiaflic votaries. She
urged the generals to attack the main body of

the Englifh in their entrenchments : But Dunois,

flill unwilling to hazard the fate of France by too

great temerity, and fenfible that the leafl reverfe

of fortune would make all the prefent virions eva-

a Monflrekt, vol. ii. p. 45.

L 2 porate,
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CHAP, porate, and reflore every thing to its former con*

y^_L.< dition, checked her vehemence, and propofed to

1429. her firfl to expel the enemy from their forts on the

other fide of the river, and thus lay the communi-
cation with the country entirely open, before fhe

attempted any more hazardous enterprife. Joan
was perfuaded, and thefe forts were vigoroufly af-

failed. In one attack the French were repulfed

;

the maid was left almoft alone ; fhe was obliged to

retreat, and join the runaways ; but difplaying her

facred ftandard, and animating them with her coun-

tenance, her geftures, her exhortations, me led

them back to the charge, and overpowered the

Englifh in their entrenchments. In the attack of

another fort, fhe was wounded in the neck with an

arrow ; fhe retreated a moment behind the af-

iailants ; fhe pulled out the arrow with her own
hands ; fhe had the wound quickly dreffed ; and
fhe haftened back to head the troops, and to

plant her victorious banner on the ramparts of the

enemy.

By all thefe fucceffes, the Englifh were entirely

chafed from their fortifications on that fide . They
had loft above fix thoufand men in thefe different

actions ; and what was ftill more important, their

wonted courage and confidence was wholly gone,

and had given place to amazement and defpair.

The maid returned triumphant over the bridge,

and was again received as the guardian angel of the

city. After performing fuch miracles, fhe con-

vinced the moil obdurate incredulity of her divine

million : Men felt themfelves animated as by a fu-

perior energy, and thought nothing impoflible to

that divine hand which fo vifibly conducted them.

It was in vain even for the Englifh generals to op-

pofe with their foldiers the prevailing opinion of fu-

pernatural influence : They themfelves were pro-

bably moved by the fame belief: The utmoft they

dared to advance was, that Joan was not an inftru-

ment
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ment of God ; fhe was only the implement of the chap.
Devil : But as the Englifh had felt, to their fad ^xx '

experience, that the Devil might be allowed fome- I429 .

times to prevail, they derived not much confolation

from the enforcing of this opinion.

It might prove extremely dangerous for Suffolk,
<jf

h

o £f
?e

with fuch intimidated troops, to remain any longer raucd.

in the prefence of fo courageous and victorious an 2th Ma>"*

enemy ; he therefore raifed the fiege, and retreated

with all the precaution imaginable. The French
refolved to pufh their conquefls, and to allow the

Englifh no leifure to recover from their confterna-

tion. Charles formed a body of fix thoufand men,
and fent them to attack Jergeau, whither Suffolk

had retired with a detachment of his army. The
fiege laded ten days ; and the place was obftinately

defended. Joan difplayed her wonted intrepidity on
the occafion. She defcended into the foffee in lead-

ing the attack ; and fhe there received a blow on
the head with a flone, by which fhe was con-

founded and beaten to the ground : But fhe foon

recovered herfelf; and in the end rendered the

affault fuccefsful : Suffolk was obliged to yield

himfelf prifoner to a Frenchman called Renaud;
but, before he fubmitted, he afked his adverfary,

whether he were a gentleman ? On receiving a fa-

tisfactory anfwer, he demanded whether he were

a knight ? Renaud replied, that he had not yet

attained that honour. Then I make you one^ replied

Suffolk : Upon which he gave him the blow with

his fword, which dubbed him into that fraternity

;

and he immediately furrendered himfelf his pri-

foner.

The remainder of the Englifh army was com-
manded by Faftolffe, Scales, and Talbot, who
thought of nothing but of making their retreat, as

foon as poffible, into a place of fafety ; while the

French efteemed the overtaking them equivalent to

a victory. So much had the events which paffed

L 3 before
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c H A P. before Orleans altered every thing between th 2 two

L — — ^ nations ! The vanguard of the French, under Riche-

1419. mont and Xaintrailles, attacked the rear of the
iSthjune. en£my at the village of Patay. The battle lafled

not a moment : The Englifh were difcomfited, and
fled : The brave Faftolffe himfelf mowed the ex-

ample of flight to his troops , and the order of the

garter was taken from hiin, as a piimfhment for this

inftance of cowardice b
. Two thoufand men were

killed in this action, and both Talbot and Scales

taken prifoners.

In the account of all thefe fucceffes, the French

writers, to magnify the wonder, reprefent the maid
(who was now known by the appellation of the Maid
cf Orleans) as not only active in combat,but as per-

forming the office of general ; directing the troops,

conducting the military operations, and fwaying the
1 deliberations in all councils of war. It is certain,

that the policy of the French court endeavoured to

maintain this appearance with the public : But it is

much more probable, that Dunois and the wifer

commanders prompted her in all her meafures, than

that a country girl, without experience or education,

could, on a fudden, become expert in a profeffion

which requires more genius and capacity than any

other active fcene of life. It is nt praife that

fhe could diftinguifh theperfons on whole judgment

fhe might rely J that me could feize their hints and
fuggeiaons, and, on a fudden, deliver their opinions

as her own ; and that me eopld curb, on occafion,

that viiionary and enthufiaftic fpirit hiclijfhe

was actuated, and could temper it with prudence and
difcretion.

The raifmg of the fiege of Orlean ne part

cf the maid's promife to Charles : the crowning of

him at Rheims was the other : And me now vehe-

mently infixed that he mould forthwith let out on

fc Monftrelet, vol. ii. p. 46.

that
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that enterpi Ife. A few weeks before, fuch a propofal C H A p.

would have appeared the mod extravagant in the

world. Rheims lay in a diftant quarter of the king- J42l_h
dom ; was then in the hands of a victorious enemy

;

the whole road which led to it was occupied by their

garrifons ; and no man could be fo fangume as to

imagine that fuch an attempt could fo foo'n come
within the bounds of poffibility. But as it was ex-

tremely the interest of Charles to maintain the belief

offomething extraordinary and divine in thefeevents,

and to avail himfelf of the prefent comlernation of

•the Englifh, he refolved to follow the exhortations

of his warlike prophetefs, and to lead his army upon
this promifing adventure. Hitherto he had kept

remote from the fcene of war : As the fafety of the

flate depended upon his perfon, he had been per-

fuaded to reftrain his military ardour : But obferving

this profperous turn of affairs, he now determined to

appear at the head of his armies, and to fet the ex-

ample of valour to all his foldiers. And the French
nobility faw at once their young fovereign affirming

a new and more brilliant character, feconded by for-

tune and conducted by the hand of Heaven ; and
they caught frefh zeal to exert themfelves in replac-

ing him on the throne of his ancestors.

Charles fet out for Rheims at the head of twelve T.iie Ling

thoufand men : He paffed by Troye, which opened crown"?
its gates to him: Chalons imitated the example; at Rheimai

Rheims fent him a deputation with its keys, before

Ihis approach to it : And he fcarcely perceived, as

he paffed along, that he was marching through an
enemy's country. The ceremony of his coronation

was here performed with the holy oil, which a 17th July,

pigeon had brought to king Clovis from Heaven on
the nrft eftablifhmcnt of the French monarchy : The
rnaid of Orleans flood by his fide in complete ar-

£iiour, and difplayed her facred banner, which had

c Monflrtlet, vol. ii. p. 4S.

L 4 fo
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CHAP, fo often difiipated and confounded his fierceft ene-
x^ mies : And the people fhouted with the mod un-

t 4j9 . feigned joy on viewing fuch a complication of won-
ders. After the completion of the ceremony, the

maid threw herfelf at the king's feet, embraced his

knees, and with a flood of tears, which pieafure and
tendernefs extorted from her, Cae congratulated him
on this fmgular and marvellous event.

Charles, thus crowned and anointed, became
more refpectable in the eyes of all his fubjects, and

feemed, in a manner, to receive anew, from a hea-

venly commiflion, his title to their allegiance. The
inclinations of men {waving their belief, no one

doubted of the infpirations and prophetic fpirit of

the maid : So many incidents, which palled all hu-

man comprehenfion, left little room to queftion a

luperior influence : And the real and und o bred facts

brought credit to every exaggeration, which could

fcarcely be rendered more wonderful. Laon, Soif-

fons, Chateau-Thierri, Provins, and many other

towns and fortrefies in that neighbourhood, imme-
diately after Charles's coronation fubmitted to him
en the frrit fummons ; and the whole nation was
difpofed to give him the moll zealous teliimonies of

their duty and affection.

Nothing can imprefs us with a higher idea of the

wifdom, addrefs, and resolution of the duke of Bed-

ford, than his being able to maintain himfelf in fo

perilous a fituation, and to preferve fome footing in

France, after the defection of fo many places, and
amidit the univerfal inclination of the reft to imitate

that contagious example. This prince feemed pre-

fent every where by his vigilance and forefight : He
employed every refource which fortune had yet left

him : He put all the Englifh garrifons in a pofture

of defence: He kept a watchful eye over every at-

tempt among the French towards an infurrection :

He retained the Parifians in obedience, by alter-.

irately employing careffes and feverity : And know-
ing

Prudence
of the
duke of
Bedford.
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ing that the duke of Burgundy was already wavering chat.
in his fidelity, he a&ed with fo much fkill and .J^ .

prudence- as to renew, in this dangerous crifis, his I429.

alliance with that prince ; an alliance of the utmoft

importance to the credit and fupport of the Englifh

government.

The fmall fupplies which he received from Eng-
land fet the talents of this great man in (till a ftronger

light. The ardour of the Englifh for foreign con-

quefts was now extremely abated by time and reflec-

tion : The parliament feems even to have become
fenfible of the danger which might attend their far-

ther progrefs : Nofupplyof money could be obtained

by the regent during his greatefl: diflrefles : And men
enlifted flowly under his ftandard, or foon deferted,

by reafon of the wonderful accounts which had
reached England, of the magic, and forcery, and
diabolical power of the maid of Orleans''. It hap-

pened fortunately, in this emergency, that the bifhop

ofWinchefter, now created a cardinal, landed at Ca-
lais with a body of five thoufand men, which he was
conducting into Bohemia, on a crufade againfl the

Huffites. He was perfuaded to lend thefe troops to

his nephew during the prefent difficulties
e

; and the

regent was thereby enabled to take the field, and to

oppofe the French king, who was advancing with

his army to the gates of Paris.

The extraordinary capacity of the duke of Bed-
ford appeared alfo in his military operations. He
attempted to reflore the courage of his troops by
boldly advancing to the face of the enemy ; but he
chofe his polls with fo much caution, as always to

decline a combat, and to render it impoffible for

Charles to attack him. He ftill attended that prince

in all his movements ; covered his own towns and
garrifons ; and kept himfelf in a pofture to reap ad-

vantage from every imprudence or falfe ftep of the

g P.ymer, vol. x. p. 459. 47a. e Ibid. vol. x. p. 421.

enemy,
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c h A p. enemy. The French army, which confifted moftiy

v ^
x

" of volunteers, who ferved at their own expence, foon

i^o, after retired, and was difbanded : Charles went to

Bourges, the ordinary place of his refidence ; but
not till he made himfelf matter of Compiegne, Beau-
vais, Senlis,* Sens, Laval, Lagni, St. Denis, and of
many places in the neighbourhood of Paris, which
the afleclions of the people had put into his hands.

The regent endeavoured to revive the declining

Hate of his affairs by bringing over the young king
of England, and having him crowned and anointed

at Paris
f
. All the valfals of the crown who lived

within the provinces poneffed by the Englilh, fwore
a new allegiance, and did homage to him. But this

ceremony was cold and infipid, compared with the

luftre which had attended the coronation of Charles

at Rheims ; and the duke of Bedford expected more
effect, from an accident, which put into his hands
the perfon that had been the author of all his

calamities.

The maid of Orleans, after the coronation of
Charles, declared to the count of Dunois, that her

wilhes were now fully gratified, and that me had no
farther defire than to return to her former condition,

and to the occupation and courfe of life which be-

came her fex : But that nobleman, fenfible of the

great advantages which might flill be reaped from
her prefence in the army, exhorted her to perfevere,

till, by the final expulfion of the Eirglifh, me had
brought all her prophecies to their full completion.

In purfuance of this advice, me threw herfelf into

the town of Compiegne, which was at that time be-

fieged by the duke of Burgundy, aiTrfted by the earls

of Arundel and Suffolk; and the garrifon, on her

appearance, believed themfelves thenceforth invin-

cible. But their joy was of fhort duration. The
14th May, maid, next day after her arrival, headtd a Tally upon

f Rymer, vol. x, p. 433.

the
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the quarters of John of Luxembourg ; fhe twice CHAP,
drove the enemy from their entrenchments ; finding xx *

their numbers to increafe every moment, (he ordered l4
*

.

a retreat ; when hard preifed by the purfuers, me
turned upon them, and made them again recoil ; but

being here deferted by her friends, and iurrounded

by the enemy, (he was at laft, after exerting the ut-

most valour, taken prifoner by the Burgundians %
The common opinion was, that the French officers,

finding the merit of every victory afcribed to her,

had, in envy to her renown, b^ which they them-
felves were fo much eclipfed, willingly expofed her

to this fatal accident.

The envy of her friends, on this occafion, was
not a greater proof of her merit than the triumph of
her enemies. A complete victory would not have
given more joy to the Englifh and their partifans.

The fervice of Te Devm, which has fo often been
profaned bv princes, was publicly celebrated, on this

fortunate event, at Paris. The duke of Bedford
fancied, that, by the captivity of that extraordinarv

woman, who had blafted all his fucceiTes, he fhould

again recover his former afcendant over France
;

and, to pufh farther the p relent advantage, he pur-

chafed the captive from John of Luxembourg, and
formed a prciecution againfl her, which, whether it

proceeded from vengeance or policy, was equally

barbarous and diflionourable.

TitERE-was no poilible reafon, why Joan mould 1451.

not be regarded as a prifoner of war, and be entitled

to all the ccurtefy and good ufages which civilized

nations practife towards enemies on thefe occafic
,

She had never, in her military capacity; forfeited,

by any act of treachery or cruelty, her claim to that

treatment : She was unftained by any civil crime :

the virtues and the very decorums of her lex

had ever been rigidly obferved by her : And though

e Jstowe, p, 371.

her
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c HA P. her appearing In war, and leading armies to battle,

L _ "_'
, may feem an exception, me had thereby performed

14,31. fuch fignal fervice to her prince, that fhe had abun-

dantly compenfated for this irregularity ; and was,on
that very account, the more an objecl of praife and
admiration. It was necefiary, therefore, for the duke
of Bedford to intereft religion fome way in the pro-

fecution ; and to cover, under that cloak, his viola-

tion of iuflice and humanitv.

The bifhop of Beauvais, a man wholly devoted

to the Englifh interefts, prefented a petition againfl

Joan, on pretence that fhe was taken within the

bounds of his diocefe ; and he defired to have her

tried by an ecclefiaflical court for forcery, impiety,

idolatry, and magic : The univerfity of Paris was fo

mean as to join in the fame requefl : Several pre-

lates, among whom the cardinal of Winchefter was
the only Englifhman, were appointed her judges:

They held their court in Rouen, where the young
king of England then refided : And the maid,

clothed in her former military apparel, but loaded

with irons, was produced before this tribunal.

She firft defired to be eafed of her chains : Her
judges anfwered, that me had once already attempt-

ed an efcape, by throwing herfelf from a tower

:

She confened the facl:, maintained the juftice of her

intention, and owned that, if me could, fhe would
ftill execute that purpofe. All her other fpeeches

mewed the fame firmnefs and intrepidity : Though
haraffed with interrogatories during the courfe of

near four months, fhe never betrayed any weaknefs

or womanifh fubmiffion ; and no advantage was
gained over her. The point, which her judges

pufned mod vehemently, was her virions and reve-

lations, and intercourfe with departed faints ; and
they afked her, whether me would fubmit to the

church the truth of thefe infpirations : She replied,

that fhe would fubmit them to God, the fountain of

truth. They then exclaimed, that fhe was a here-

tic,
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tic, and denied the authority of the church. She ap- c H A p.

pealed to the pope: They rejected her appeal.

They afked her, why fne put truft in her ftand-

ard, which had been confecrated by magical incan-

tations : She replied, that fhe put truft in the Su-

preme Being alone, whofe image was imprelTed up-

on it. They demanded, why fhe carried in her

hand that ftandard at the anointment and corona-

tion of Charles at Rheims: She anfwered, that the

perfon who had fhared the danger, was entitled to

mare the glory. When accufed of going to war,

contrary to the decorums of her lex, and of aflum-

ing government and command over men ; fhe

fcrupled not to reply, that her fole purpofe was to

defeat the Englifh, and to expel them the kingdom.
In the iffue, ihe was condemned for all the crimes

of which me had been accufed, aggravated by he-

refy; her revelations were declared to be inventions

of the devil to delude the people ; and fhe was fen-

tenced to be delivered over to the fecular arm.

Joan, fo long furrounded by inveterate enemies,

who treated her with every mark of contumely

;

brow-beaten and overawed by men of fuperior

rank, and men inverted with the enfigns of a facred

character, which fhe had been accuftomed to revere,

felt her fpirit at laft fubdued ; and thofe vifionary

dreams of infpiration, in which fhe had been buoyed
up by the triumphs of fuccefs and the applaufes of
her own party, gave way to the terrors of that

punifhment to which fhe was fentenced. She pub-
licly declared herfelf willing to recant; fhe acknow-
ledged the illufion of thofe revelations which the

church had rejected; and fhe promifed never more
to maintain them. Her fentence was then miti-

gated : She was condemned to perpetual imprifbn-

ment, and to be fed during life on bread and water.

Enough was now done to fulfil all political views,

and to convince both the French and the Englifh,

that the opinion of divine influence, which had fo

much
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CHAP, much encouraged the one and daunted the other,

was entirely without foundation. But the barbarous
j~*

Ie
vengeance of Joan's enemies was not fatisfied with

this victory. Sufpecting, that the female drefs,

which me had now confented to wear, was difagree-

able to her, they purpofely placed in her apartment

a fuit of men's apparel ; and watched for the effects

of that temptation upon her. On the fight of a

drefs in which fhe had acquired fo much renown,

and which, fhe once believed, fhe wore by the par-

ticular appointment of Heaven," all her former ideas

and paffions revived ; and fhe ventured in her foli-

tuue to clothe herfelf again in the forbidden gar-

ment. Her infidiqus enemies caught- her in that

fituation : Her fault was interpreted to be no lefs

than a' relapfe into herefy : No recantation would
now fuffice, and no pardon could be granted her.

She was condemned to be burned in the market-

place of Rouen ; and the infamous fentence was ac-

Execution cordingly executed. This admirable heroine, to

°l
the whom the more generous fuperftition of the an-

Orleans. cients would have erected altars, was, on pretence of
14th June, herefy and magic, delivered over alive to the flames,

and expiated, by that dreadful punifhment, the fig-

nal fervices which fhe had rendered to her prince and

to her native country.

I43*» The affairs of the Englifh, far from being ad-

vanced by this execution, went every day more and
more to decay : The great abilities of the regent

were unable to refifl the ftrong inclination which
- had feized the French, to return under the obe-

dience of their rightful fovereign, and which that act

o:* : ill fitted to remove. Chartres was
furp-ifed by a flratagem of the count of Dunois : A
body of the Englifh, under lord Willoughby, was
defeated . St. C lerin upon the Sarte'1

: The fair

in the fuburbs of Caen, feated in the midft of the

h Monftrelet, vol. ii. p. 100.

Englifh
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Englifli territories, was pillaged by de Lore, aCHAP.
French officer : The duke of Bedford himfelf was xx -

obliged by Dunois to raife the fiege of Lagni, with
f-

j
*

;

fome lofs of reputation : And all thefe misfortunes,

though light, yet being continued and. uninterrupt-

ed, brought difcredit on the Englifli, and menaced
them with an approaching revolution. But the

chief detriment which the regent fuflained, was by
the death of his duchefs, who had hitherto preferred

fome appearance of friendfhip between him and her

brother, the duke of Burgundy ' : And his marriage

foon afterwards, with Jaqueline of Luxembourg,
was the beginning of a breach between them K

.

Philip complained, that the regent had never had
the civility to inform him of his intentions, and that

fo fudden a marriage was a flight on his filler's me-
mory. The cardinal of Winchefler mediated a re-

conciliation between thefe princes, and brought both
of them to St. Omer's for that purpofe. The duke
of Bedford here expected the firil vifit, both as he
was fon, brother, and uncle to a king, and becaufe

he had already made fuch advances as to come into

the duke of Burgundy's territories, in order to have

an interview with him : But Philip, proud of his

great power and independent dominions, refufed to

pay this compliment to the regeat : And the two
princes, unabie to adjufl the ceremonial, parted

without feeing each other '. A bad prognoflic of
their cordial intentions to renew paft amity 1

Nothing could be more repugnant to the in- Defeflion

terefts of the houfe of Burgundy, than to unite the |
fthe

crowns of France and England on the fame head ;

c "
'

"

'

an event which, had it taken place, would have re-

duced the duke to the rank of a petty prince, :.

have rendered his fituation entirely dependant and
precarious. The title alfo to the crown of France,

J Monftrelet, vol. ii. p. 87. k gtdwe, p. 373. Graf.on, p. J54.
1 Monftrelet, vcl. ii. p. 90. Grafton, p. 561.

which,
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CHAP, which, after the failure of the elder branches, "might

_ accrue to the duke or his pofterity, had been facri-

I432 . need by the treaty of Troye; and llrangers and ene-

mies were thereby irrevocably fixed upon the throne.

Revenge alone had carried Philip into theie impo-

litic meafures ; and a point of honour had hitherto

induced him to maintain them. But as it is the na-

ture of paffion gradually to decay, while the fenfe of

intereft maintains a permanent influence and autho-

rity ; the duke had, for fome years, appeared fenfi-

bly to relent in his animofity againft Charles, and to

hearken willingly to the apologies made by that

prince for the murder of the late duke of Burgundv.

His extreme youth was pleaded in his favour ; his

incapacity to judge for himfelf; the afcendant gain-

ed over him by his minifters ; and his inability to

refent a deed, which, without his knowledge, had

been perpetrated by thofe under whole guidance he

was then placed. The more to flatter the pride of

Philip, the king of France had banimed from his

court and prefence Tanegui de Chatel, and all thofe

who were concerned in that aiTafTmation ; and had
offered to make every other atonement which could

be required of him. The diftrefs which Charles

had already fuffered, had tended to gratify the

duke's revenge ; the miferies, to which France had
been fo long expofed, had begun to move his com-
panion ; and the cries of all Europe admonifhed

him, that his refentment, which might hitherto be

deemed pious, would, if carried farther, be univer-

fally condemned as barbarous and unrelenting.

While the duke was in this difpofition, every dif-

guft which he received from England, made a dou-

ble impreflion upon him ; the entreaties of the count

of Richemont and the duke of Bourbon, who had
married his two fillers, had weight ; and he finally

determined to unite himfelf to the royal family of

France, from which his own was defcended. For

1435* this purpofe, a congrefs was appointed at Arras un-

2

1

der
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der the mediation of deputies from the pope and the C HAP.
council of Bafle: The duke of Burgundy came xx '

thither in perfon : The duke of Bourbon, the count I43i .

of Richemont, and other perfons of high rank, ap-

peared as am 'ranee : And the Eng-
lish having alio been invited to attend, the cardinal

of Winchefter, the bifhops of Norwich and St. Da-
vid's, the earls of Huntingdon and Suffolk, with

others, received from the protector and council a

commiffion for that purpofe m
. ,

The conferences \. Id in the abbey ofAuguft,

St. Vaaft; and began wi - iflmg the proposals

of the two crowns, v. re fo wide of each other

as to admit of no hopes of accommodation. France

offered to cede Normandy with Guienne, but both

of them loaded with the ufual homage and vafialage

to the crown. As the claims of England upon
France were univerfally unpopular in Europe, the

, mediators declared the offers of Charles very reason-

able; and the cardinal of Winchefter, with the other

Englifh ambaffadors, without giving a particular de-

tail of their demands, immediately left the congrefs.

There remained nothing but to difcufs the* mutual
pretenfions of Charles and Philip. Thefe were ea-

iiiy adj lifted: The vaifal was in a fituation to give

law to his fuperior ; and he exacted conditions,

which, had it not been for the prefent neceffity,

would have been deemed, to the laft degree, dif-

honourable and difadvantacreous to the crown ofo
France. Befides making repeated atonements and
acknowledgments for the murder of the duke of

Burgundy, Charles was obliged to cede all the towns

of Picardy which lay between the Somme and the

Low Countries ; he yielded feveral other territories;

he agreed^ that thefe and all the other dominions of
Philip mould be held by him, during his life, with-

out doing any homage, or fwearing fealty to the pre-

& Rymer, vol. x. p. 611, 613.

Vol. III. M feat
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CHAP, fent king ; and he freed his fubjecls from all obli-
xx

" gations to allegiance, if ever he infringed this

i4
T

3i . treaty
n
. Such were the conditions upon which

France purchafed the friendfhip of the duke of

Burgundy.
The duke fent a herald to England with a letter,

in which he notified the conclufion of the treaty of

Arras, and apologifed for his departure from that

of Troye. The council received the herald with

great coldnefs : They even affigned him his lodg-

ings in a fhoe-maker's houfe, by way of infult ; and
the populace were fo incenfed, that, if the duke of

Glocefter had not given him guards, his life had
been expofed to danger, when he appeared in the

flreets. The Flemings, and other fubjecls of Philip,

were infulted, and fome of them murdered by the

Londoners ; and every thing feemed to tend towards

a rupture between the two nations °. Thefe vio-

lences was not difagreeable to the duke of Burgun-

dy ; as they afforded him a pretence for the farther

meafures which he intended to take againfl the

Engiim, whom he now regarded as implacable and
dangerous enemies.

14th Sept. A few days after the duke of Bedford received
Death of intelligence of this treaty, fo fatal to the interefls of

0/ Bed- England, he died at Rouen ; a prince of great abi-

ford. lities, and of many virtues ; and whofe memory, ex-

cept from the barbarous execution of the Maid of

Orleans, was unfullied by any confiderable blemifh.

Ifabella, queen of France, died a little before him,

defpifed by the Englifh, detefted by the French,,

and reduced in her later years to regard, with an

unnatural horror, the progrefs and fucceifes of her

own fon, in recovering poifemon of his kingdom.
This period was alfo fignalized by the death of the

carl of Arundel p
, a great Englifh general, who,

n Mo/iftrelet; vol. ii. p. 11a. Grafton, p. 565,.
° Mon-

ftrelct, vol. ii. p. 110. Hollingfhed, p. 6iz. P Monftrelet,

v.j. ii. p. ioj. Hollingfhed, p. 610.

though
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though he commanded three thoufand men, was C K A. p.

foiled by Xaintrailles at the head of fix hundred, xx-

and foon after expired of the wounds which he re- *""~"J

ceived in the action.

The violent factions, which prevailed between 1456.

the duke of Glocefter and the cardinal of Wiiichef-

ter, prevented the Englifh from taking the proper

meafures for repairing thefe multiplied loffes, and
threw all their affairs into confufion. The popula-

rity of the duke, and his near relation to the crown,
gave him advantages in the conteft, which he often

J oft by his open and unguarded temper, unfit to

itruggle with the politic and interefted fpirit of his

rival. The balance, meanwhile, of thefe parties

kept every thing in fufpenfe : Foreign affairs were
much neglected : And though the duke of York,
fon to that earl of Cambridge who was executed in

the beginning of the lad reign, was appointed fue-

ceffor to the duke of Bedford, it was feven months
before his commiflion palled the feals ; and the

Englifh remained fo long in an enemy's ccuntrv,

without a proper head or governor.

The new governor, on his arrival, found the ca- Decline of

pital already loir.. The Parifians had always been t c Eng -

more attached to the Burgundian than to the Eng- Fra^e.
fifti interefc ; and after the cohcluiion of the treaty of
Arras, their affections, without any farther control,

univerfally led them to return to their allegiance un-
der their native fovereign. The eonftable, together

with .Lile-Adam, the iarne j^erfon who had before

put Paris into the hands of the duke of Burgundv,
was introduced in- the night-time by intelligence

with the c
: Lord Willoughby, who com-

manded only a ilftafl' garriibn of 1500 men, was ex-

J : This nobleman difeovered valour and pre-
• ( ;i mind on the occanon ; but unable to guard

fo large a place againft fuch multitudes, he retired

into the inutile, and being there invefted, he deli-

¥( 1 up that fortrelsj and was contented to ftipu-

1 2
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chap, late for the fafe retreat of his troops into Nor-

^^^^^j mandy i.

i 43 6. In the fame feafon, the duke of Burgundy open-

ly took part againft England, and commenced hof-

tilities by the fiege of Calais, the only place which

now gave the Englifh any fure hold of France, and
{till rendered them dangerous. As he was beloved

among his own fubjecls, and had acquired the epi-

thet of Good, from his popular qualities, he was able

to intereft all the inhabitants of the Low Countries

in the fuccefs of this enterpfife ; and he inverted

that place with an army, formidable from its num-
bers, but without experience, difcipline, or military

fpirit
r
. On the fir ft alarm of this fiege, the duke

of Glocefter affembled fome forces, fent a defiance

to Philip, and challenged him to wait the event of a

battle, which he promifed to give, as foon as the

wind would permit him to reach Calais. The war-

like genius of the Englifh had at that time render-

ed them terrible to all the northern parts of Europe;

efpecially to the Flemings, who were more expert in

manufactures than in arms ; and the duke of Bur-

gundy, being already foiled in fome attempts before

Calais, and obferving the difcontent and terror of

his own army, thought proper to raife the fiege, and

to retreat before the arrival of the enemy 3
.

36th June. The Englifh were ftill mafters of many fine pro-

vinces in France ; but retained poffeflion, more by
the extreme weaknefs of Charles, than by the

ftrength of their own garrifons, or the force of their

armies. Nothing indeed can be more furprifing

than the feeble efforts made, during the courfe of

feveral years, by thefe two potent nations againft

each other ; while the one ftruggled for independ-

ence, and the other afpired to a total conqueft- of its

1 Monftrelet, vol. ii. p. 127. Grafton, p. 560. r Mon-
ftrelet, vol. ii. p. 126. 130. 132. Hollingfiied, p. 613. Grafton,

p. 371. s Monftrelet, vol.' ii.. p. 136. Hollingfiied,

p. 614.

2

1

rival.
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rival. The general want of induftry, commerce, c H A p.

and police, in that age, had rendered all the Eu- xx -

ropean nations, and France and England, no lefs
,_ "

6#

than the others, unfit for bearing the burthens of
war, when it was prolonged beyond one feafon ; and
the continuance of hoflilities had, long ere this time,

exhaufted the force and patience of both kingdoms.
Scarcely 'could the appearance of an army be
brought into the field on either fide ; and all the

operations confided in the furprifal of places, in the

rencounter of detached parties, and in incurfions

upon the open country ; which were performed by
fmall bodies, aflembled on a fudden from the neigh-

bouring garrifons. In this method of conducting
the war, the French king had much the advantage :

The affections of the people were entirely on his

iide : Intelligence was early brought him of the ftate

and motions of the enemy : The inhabitants were
ready to join in any attempts againfl the garrifons :

And thus ground was continually, though flowly,

gained upon the Englifh. The duke of York, who
was a prince of abilities, ftruggled againfl thefe dif-

ficulties during the courfe of five years.; and being

allifted by the valour of lord Talbot, foon after

created earl of Shrewfbury, he performed actions

which acquired him honour, but merit not the at-

tention of pofterity. It would have been well, had
this feeble war, in fparing the blood of the people,

prevented likewife all' other oppreffions ; and had
the fury of men, which reafon and juftice cannot
reftrain, thus happily received a check from their

impotence and inability. But the French and
Englifh, though they exerted fuch fmall force,

were, however, ftretching beyond their refources,

which were flill fmaller ; and the troops, deflitute

of pay, were obliged to fubfift by plundering and
oppreffing the country, both of friends and ene-

mies. The fields in all the north of France, which
xM 3 was
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& P- was the feat of war, were laid wade and left un-
x ^'_ cultivated r

. The cities were gradually depopu-

1440. lated, not by the blood fpilt in battle, but by the

more deftructive pillage of the garrifons u
: And

both parties, weary of hoftilities which decided

nothing-, feemed at lad delirous of peace, and they

let on foot negociations for that purpofe. But the

propofals of Fiance, and the demands of England,

were ftill fo wide of each other, that all hope of ac-

commodation immediately vanifiied. The Englifh

ambaiTadors demanded reftitution of all the pro-

vinces which had once been annexed to England^

together with the final ceflion of Calais and its dif-

tricl ; and required the poffeffion of thefe extenfive

territories without the burthen of any fealty or

homage on the part of their prince : The French

offered only part of Guienne, part of Normandy,
and Calais, loaded with the ufual burdens. It ap-

peared in vain to continue the negociation, while

there was fo little profpect of agreement. The."

lifh were ftill too haughty to ftoop from the

vail hopes which they had formerly entertained, and
to accept of terms more fuitable to the prefent con-

dition of the two kingdoms.

The duke of York icon after re%ned his govern-

ment to die earl of Warwic, a nobleman of reputa-

tion, whom death prevented from long enjoying

this dignity. The upon the demife of that

nobleman, returned to fris charge, and, during his

adminiir.ration, a truce was concluded between the

king of England and the duke of Burgundy, which
had become neceffary for the commercial interefls of

1 Grafton, p. 562.

u Fortefctie, who foon after this period vifited France in the train

of prince Henry, ipeaks of that kingdom, as a defert in cemparifon

gland. See his I laudibus Anglia. Though we iriake'al-

lowar.ee for the partialities of Fortefcue, there mufthave beer, fome

foundation for his account ; and thefe deftrudttve wars are the moft

3 be afflgned for the difference . 11s au-

their
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their iubjects x
. The war with France continued in C ha p.

the fame languid and feeble (late as before.

The captivity of five princes of the blood, taken I440.

prifoners in the battle of Azincour, was a confider-

able advantage which England long enjoyed over

its enemy ; but this fuperiority was now entirely

loft. Some of thefe princes had died ; fome had

been ranfomed ; and the duke of Orleans, the moffc

powerful among them, was the laft that remained

in the hands of the Englifh. He offered the fum
of 54,000 nobles y for his liberty ; and when this

propofal was laid before the council of England, as

every queftion was there an object of faction, the

party of the duke of Glocefter, and that of the car-

dinal of Winchefter, were divided in their fenti-

ments with regard to it. The duke reminded the

council of the dying advice of the late king, that

none of thefe prifoners mould on any account be re-

leafed, till his fon mould be of fufficient age to hold,

himfelf, the reins of government. The cardinal

infilled on the greatnefs of the fum offered, which,

in reality, was near equal to two-thirds of all the

extraordinary fupplies that the parliament, during

the courfe of feven years, granted for the fupport of

the war. And he added, that the releafe of this

prince was more likely to be advantageous than

prejudicial to the Englifh interefts ; by filling the

court of France with faclion, and giving a head to

thofe numerous malcontents whom Charles was at

prefent able, with great difficulty, to reftrain. The
cardinal's party, as ufual, prevailed : The duke of

Orleans was releafed, after a melancholy captivity

of twenty-five years z
: And the duke oi Burgundy,

x Grafton, p. 573. * Rymer, vol. x. p. 764. 776. 782.

795> 79^' This fum was equal to 36,000 pouncL fti-rling of our

prefent money. A fubfidy of a tenth and fifteenth was fixed by-

Edward III. at 29,000 pounds, which, in the reign of Henry VI.

made only 58,000 pounds of our prefent money. The parliament

granted only one fubfidy during the courfe of feven years from 1437

to J444« z Grafton, p 578'.

M 4 as
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c h A P. as a pledge of his entire reconciliation with the fa-
X
^l , "ftty °^ Orleans, facilitated to that prince the pay-

l440< ment of his ranforn. It muft be confeffed, that the

princes and nob: !;-, in went to Avar on •

very difi us terms. If they were taken

oners, they either remained in captivity during

life, cr purchafed their liberty at the p hich

the viftors were pleafed to impofe, and which often

reduced the ; ;s to want and beggary,

1443- of the cardi ..e time after,

prevailed in another point of ftill greater moment.
That prelate had always encouraged every propofal

of accommodation with France ; and had repreient-

ed the utter it lity, in the prefent circum-

Lces, of pufhing farther the conquefts in that

kingdom, and the great difficulty of even maintain-

ing thole which v.c, lade. He infilled on
the extreme reli of the parliament to grant

fupplies ; the difordei s in which the Englifti affairs

in Normandy were involved; the dally progrefs

made by the French king ; and the advantage of

flopping his hand by a temporary accommodation,

which might leave room for time and accidents to

operate in favour of the Englifh. The. duke of

Gioceflcr, high-fpirited and haughty, and educated

in the lofty pretentions which the firil fucceffes of

his two brothers had rendered familiar to him, could

not yet be induced to relinquim all hopes of pre-

vailing over France ; much lefs could he fee, with

patience, his own opinion thwarted and rejected by
the influence of his rival in the Englifli council.

But, notwithflanding his opposition, the earl of

Suffolk, a nobleman who adhered to the cardinal'?

party, was difpatched to Tours, in order to nego-
s8th M .-.-. oiate with the French miniflers. It was found im~

with* poffible to adjuft the terms of a lading peace ; but

France a truce for twenty-two months was concluded,

which left every tiling on the prefent footing be-

tween the parties. The numerous diforders under

Wbich
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which the French government laboured, and which CHAP,
time alone could induced Charles to affent xx«

to this t/ruce; and the Vie motives engaged him
x4

y

u
afterwards to prolong it '. But Suffolk, not con-

tent with executing this object of his commiffion,

proceeded alfo to finilh another bufmefs ; which
feems rather to have been implied than expreffed in

the powers that had been granted him b
.

In proportion as Henry advanced in years, his

character became fully known in the court, and was
no longer ambiguous to either faction. Of the

moil harmlefs, inoffeiifive, fimple manners; but of

the moft flender capacity ; he was fitted both by
the foftnefs of his temper, and the weaknefs of his

understanding, to be perpetually governed by thofe

who furrounded him ; and it was eafy to forefee that

his reign would prove a perpetual minority. As he
had now reached the twenty-third year of his age,

it was natural to think of choofmg him a queen ;

and each party was ambitious of having him receive

one from their hand ; as it was probable that this

circumstance would decide, for ever, the victory

between them. The duke of Glocefter propofed a
daughter of the count of Armagnac ; but had not

credit to effect his purpofe. The cardinal and his

friends had cad their eye on Margaret of Anjou,
daughter of Regnier, titular king of Sicily, Naples,

and Jerufalem, defcended from the count of An-
jou, brother of Charles V. who had left thefe mag-
nificent titles, but without any real power or pof-

feffions, to his pofterity. This princefs herfelf

was the moft accomplished of her age both in

body and mind ; and ieemed to poffefs thofe qua-

lities which would equally qualify her to acquire

the afcendant over Henry, and to fupply all his

defects and weakneffes. Of a mafculine, courage-

ous fpirit, of an enterprifmg temper, endowed •

9 Rymer, vol. xi, p. 101. 108. aco. 214. b Ibid. p. 53.

with
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c H A P. with folicKty as well as vivacity of understandings
xx

- fhe had net been able to conceal thefe great talents

I443>
even in the privacy of her father's family ; and it

was reasonable to expect, that when me fhould

mount the throne, they would break out with ftill

fuperior luftre. The earl of Suffolk, therefore, in

concert with his affociates of the Englifh council,

made propofals of marriage to Margaret, which
were accepted. But this nobleman, befides preoc-

cupying the princefs's favour, by being the chief

means of her advancement, endeavoured to ingra-

tiate himfelf with her and her family, by very ex-

Marriage traordinary conceilions : Though Margaret brought
ofthe king no dowry with her, he ventured, of himfelf, with-

garet cf out any direct authority from the council, but pro-
Anjou. bably with the approbation of the cardinal and the

ruling members, to engage, by a fecret article, that

the province of Maine, which was at that time in

the hands of the Englifh, fhould be ceded to Charles

of Anion, her uncle c
, who was prime minifter and

favourite of the French king, and who had already

received from his mailer the grant of that province

as his appanage.

The treaty of marriage was ratified in England :

Suffolk obtained firft the title of marquis, then that

of duke ; and even received the thanks of parliament

for his fervices in concluding it
rt

. The princefs fell

immediately into clofe connexions with the cardinal

and his party, the dukes of Somerfet, Suffolk, and
Buckingham e

; who, fortified by her powerful pa-

tronage
;
refolved on the final ruin cf the duke of

Glocefter.

$447. This generous prince, worfted in all court in-

trigues, for which his temper was not fuited ; but

polfemng, in a high degree, the favour of the public,

had already received from his rivals a cruel mortifv*

c Grafton, p. 590. <3 Cotton, p. 630.
e Hollingfhedj p. 6:6.

cation,
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cation, which he had hitherto bornewithout violating c H A p.

public peace, but which it was impofiible that a per- xx -

ion of his fpirit and humanity could ever forgive.

His duchd's, the daughter of Reginald, lord Cob-
ham, had been accufed of the crime of witchcraft,

and it was pretended that there was found in her

pofleffion a waxen figure of the king, which me and
her affociaies, iir Roger Bolingbroke a pried, and
one Margery Jordan of Eye, melted in a magical

manner before a flow fire, with an intention of

making Henry's force and vigour waile away by
like infenfible degrees. The accufation was well

calculated to affect the weak and credulous mind of

the king, and to gain belief in an ignorant age

;

and the duchefs was brought to trial with her con-

federates. The nature of this crime, fo oppoflte to

all common fenfe, feenis always to exempt the ac-

cufers from c-bferving the rules of common fenfe

in their evidence : The prisoners were pronounced
guilty ; the duchefs was condemned to do public

penance, and to fuller perpetual imprifonment ; the

others were executed . But, as thefe violent pro-

ceedings were afcribed folely to the malice of the

's eiiera people, contrary to their ufual

practice in fuch marvellous trials, acquitted the

unhappy fufferers ; and encreafed their eileem and
iicr, towards a prince, who was thus expofed,

without . m, to thofe mortal injuiies.

These fentiments of the public made the cardinal

of "V r and ole that it was
necefiary to deltrcy a man whole popularity might -

become dangerous, ^::d whole refentment they had
fo much caufg to apprehend. In order to effeci

their purpofe, a parliament was fummoned to meet,

not at London, which was fuppofed to be too well

f Stcwe, p. 381. H i, p. 633, Grafton, 587.

affected
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xx

P
' a ê^ec* t0 tRe duke, but at St. Edmondfbury, v. here

,_ ', , they expected that he would lie entirely at their

1447- mercy. As foon as he appeared, he was accufed of

Murck- of
trea

'on > ana< thrown into prifon. He was foon after

the duke found dead in his bed E
; and though it was pretended

ot
fP

lo ~ tnat his death was natural, and though his body,

which was expofed to public view, bore no marks of

outward violence, no one doubted but he had fallen

a victim to the vengeance of his enemies. An arti-

fice formerly praclifed in the cafe of Edward II.

Richard II. and Thomas of Woodflock, duke of

Glocefter, could deceive nobody. The reafon of

this affaffination of the duke feems not, that the

ruling party apprehended his acquittal in parliament

on account of his innocence, which, in fuch times,

was feldom much regarded ; but that they imagined

his public trial and execution wculd have been more
invidious than his private murder, which they pre-

tended to deny. Some gentlemen of his retinue

were afterwards tried as accomplices in 'his treafons,

and were condemned to be hanged, drawn, and
quartered. They were hanged and cut down ; but

juft as the executioner was proceeding to quarter

them, their pardon was produced, and they were re-

covered to life
h
. The moft barbarous kind of mercy

that can poilibly be imagined

!

This prince is faid to have received a better edu-

cation than was ufual in his age, to have founded
one of the firft public libraries in England, and to

have been a great patron of learned men. Among
other advantages which he reaped from this turn of

mind, it tended much to cure him of credulity ; of

which the following inftance is given by fir Thomas
More. There was a man who pretended, that,

though he was born blind, he had recovered his fight

s Grafton, p. 597. h Fabian Chrcr.. anno 1447.
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by touching the fhrine of St. Albans. The duke, CHAP,
happening foon after to pafs that wav, queftioned the

man, and feeming to doubt of his fight, afked him I447 .

the colours of feveral cloaks, worn by perfons of his

retinue, The man told them very readily. You
are a knave, cried the prince ; had you been bom
blind, yen could notfo foon have learned to dijiingwjh

colours : And immediately ordered him to be fet in

the flocks as an impoftor '.

The cardinal of Wincheder died fix weeks after

his nephew, whofe murder was univerfally afcribed

to him as well as to the duke of Suffolk, and which,

it is faid, gave him more remorfe in his laft moments,
than could naturally be expected from a man hard-

ened, during the courfe of a long life, in falfehood

and in politics. What mare the queen had in this

guilt, is uncertain ; her ufual activity and fpirit

made the public conclude, with fome reafon, that

the duke's enemies durft not have ventured on fuch.

a deed without her privity. But there happened,

foon after, an event, of which rue and her favourite,

the duke of Suffolk, bore inccntellibly the whole
odium.

That article of the marriage treaty, by which
the province of Maine was to be ceded to Charles
of Anjou, the queen's- uncle, had probably been
hitherto kept fecret ; and, during the lifetime of the
duke of Glocefler, it might have been dangerous to

venture on the execution of it. But, as the court
of France ftrenuoufly infixed on performance, orders

were now difpatched, under Henry's hand, to fir

Francis Surienne, governor of Mans, commanding
him to furrender that place to Charles of Anjou.
Surienne, either quellioning the authenticity of the
order, or regarding his government as his fole for-

tune, refufed compliance ; and it became necefTary

i Grafton, p. 597.

for
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C H A P-for a French arrnv, under the count of Dunois, td

u '_ _'

_, lay fiege to the city. The governor made as good
1447. a defence as his fituation could permit ; but, receiv-

ing no relief from Edmund duke of Somerfet, who
was at that time governor of Normandy, he was at

lad obliged to capitulate, and to furrender not only

Mans, but all the other fortreffes of that province,

which was thus entirely alienated from the crown of

England.

1443. The bad effects of this meafure flopped not here*

Surienne, at the head of all his erarrifohs, amounting-

to two thoufand five hundred men, retired into Nor-
mandy, ill expectation of being taken into pay,

of being quartered in fome towns of that province.

But Somerfet, who had no means of fubliiting fuch

a multitude, and who was probably incenled at

Surienne's difobedience, refufed to admit him ; and

this adventurer, not daring to commit depredations

on the territories either of the king of France or of

England, marched into Britanny, feized the town
of Fougeres, repaired the fortifications of Pontorfon

and St. James de Beuvron, and fubfifted his troops

by the ravages which he exercifed on that whole

province K The duke of Britanny complained of

this violence to the king of France, his liege lord

:

Charles remonftrated with the duke of Somerfet

:

That nobleman replied, that the injury was done

without his privity, and that he had no authority over

Surienne and his companions :

. Though this dii-

iv. or ought to have appeared fatisfa&ory to Charles,

who had often felt feverely the licentious, indepen-

dent fpirit of fuch mercenary foldiers, he neverwould

admit of the apology. He Mill infifted that thefe

plunde. e aid be recalled, and that reparation

: , vol. Hi. p. 6.

. p, 7. Holiingihed.p. 629.

mould
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fhould be made to the duke of Britanny Tor all the CHAP-
damages which he had fuftained : And, in order to

render an accommodation abfolutely impracticable, j^g,

he made the eftimation of damages amount to no

lefs a fum than i ,600,000 crowns. He was fenfible

of the fuperiority which the prefent ftate of his affairs

gave him over England 5 and he determined to take

advantage of it.

No fooner was the truce concluded between the State of

two kingdoms, than Charles employed himfelf,
iance*-

with great induftry and judgment, in repairing thofe

numberlefs ills to which France, from the conti-

nuance of wars both foreign and domeftic, had fo

long been expofed. He reftored the courfe of

public juftice ; he introduced order into the finances;

he eftablifhed difcipline in his troops ; he repreifed

faction in his court ; he revived the languid ftate of

agriculture and the arts ; and, in the courfe of a few
years, he rendered his kingdom floufifhing within

itfelf, and formidable to its neighbours. Mean-
while, affairs in England had taken a very different

turn. The court was divided into parties, which
were enraged againft each other : The people were
difcontented with the government : Conquefts in

France, which were an object, more of glory than of

intereft, were overlooked amidfl domeftic incidents,

which engrofled the attention of all men : The go-

vernor of Normandy, ill-fupplied with money, was
obliged to difmifs the greater part of his troops,

and to allow the fortifications, of the towns and
caftles to become ruinous : And the nobility and
people of that province had, during the late open
communication with France, enjoyed frequent op-

portunitiesofrenewing ccnnexionswith their ancient

matter, and of concerting the means for expelii

the Englifh. The occafion, therefore, feemed -

vourable to Charles for breaking the truce. Nor-
mandy was at once invaded by four pcwc; \ ul armle;

:

19 o: e
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chap, one commanded by the king himfelf; a fecond by
xx - the duke of Britanny ; a third by the duke of

I4^ 8- Alencon ; and a fourth by the count of Dunois.
Renewal The places opened their gates almoft as foon as the

with
6 W3T French appeared before them : Verneiiil, Nogent,

France. Chateau Gaillard, Ponteau de Mer, Gifors, Mante,
Vernon, Argentan, Lifieux, Fecamp, Coutances, Be-
lefme,Pontde FArche,fell in an infiant into the h

of the enemy. The duke of Somerfet, fo far from
having an army which could take the field, and re-

lieve thefe places, was not able to fupply them with

the neceflary garrifons and provinons. He retired,

with the few troops of which he was mailer, into

Rouen : and thought it fufficient, if, till the arrival

of fuccours from England, he could fave that ca-

pital from the general fcte of the province. The
king of France, at the head of a formidable army,
fifty thoufand ftrong, preiented itfelf before the

gates : The dangerous example of revolt had in-

fected the inhabitants ; and they called aloud for a

capitulation. Somerfet, unable to refift, at once,

both the enemies within and from without, retired

with his garrifon into the palace and caftle •> which,

being places not tenable, he was obliged to fur-

4th Nov, render : He purchafed a retreat to Harneur by the

payment of 56,000 crowns, by engaging to fur-

render Arques, Tancarville, Caudebec, Honfleur,

and other places in the higher Normandy, and by
delivering hoftages for the performance of articles m .

The governor of Honfleur refufed to obey his

orders ; upon which the earl of Shrewfbury, who
was one of the hoftages, was detained prifoner ; and
the Englifh were thus deprived of the only general

capable of recovering them from their prefent dif-

trefted fituation. liarfitur made a better defence

under fir Thomas Curfon the governor: but was

18 Monftrelet, vol. iii. p. 21. Grafton, p. 643.

finally
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finally obliged to open its gates to Dunois* Sue- chap.
cours at laft appeared from England under fir

xx *

Thomas Kyriel, and landed at Cnerbourgh : But
i4

: o .

thefe came very late, amounted only to 4000 men,
and were foon after put to rout at Fourmigni by the

count of Clermont n
. This battle, or rather fkir-

mifh, was the only action fought by the Englifb

for the defence of their dominions in Ffance, which
they had purchafed at fuch an expence of blood

and treafure. Somerfet, fhut up in Caen without

any profpect of relief, found it neceffary to capi-

tulate : Falaife opened its gates, on condition that

the earl of Shrewfbury mould be reftored to li->

berty : And Cherbourgh, the laft place of Nor-
mandy which remained in the hands of the EngUfh *

being delivered up, the conqueft of that important

province was finifhed in a twelvemonth by Charles,

to the great joy of the inhabitants and of his whole
kingdom °.

A like rapid fuccefs attended the French arms

in Guienne ; though the inhabitants of that pro-

vince were, from long cuftom, better inclined to

the Englifh government. Dunois was difpatched

thither, and met with no refiftance in the field, and
very little from the towns. Great improvements The En?-

had been made, during this acre, in the ftructure hniexpeii-

and management of artillery, and none in fortifica-

tion ; and 'the art of defence was by that means
more unequal, than either before or fince, to the

art of attack. After all the fmall places about

Bourdeaux were reduced, that city agreed to fub-

mit, if not relieved by a certain time ; and as no
one in England thought ferioufly of thefe diftant

concerns, no relief appeared ; the place furren-

dered ; and Bayonne being taken foon after, this

whole province, which had remained united to

n Holllngfhed. p. 631. ° Grafton, p. 646.

Vol, III. N England.
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CHAP. England, fince the acceffion of Henry II. was, after

a period of three centuries, finally fwallowed up
in the French monarchy.

Though no peace or truce was concluded be-

tween France and England, the war was, in a man-
ner, at an end. The Englifh, torn in pieces by
the civil diifenfions which enfued, made but one
feeble effort more for the recovery of Guienne

:

And Charles, occupied at home in regulating the

government, and fencing againft the intrigues of

his factious fon, Lewis the Dauphin, fcarcely ever

attempted to invade them in their ifland, or to re-

taliate upon them, by availing himfelf of their in-

tefline confufions.
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CHAP. XXL

HENRY VI.

Claim of the duke of York to the croivn The earl

of Watvnc Impeachment of the duke of Suffolk

His banijhment—and death Popidar infur-

reclion The parties of Tork and Lancajier

Firfi armament of the duke of Tork Firfi

Battle of St Alban's Battle of Blore-heath

—~of "Northampton A parliament Battle

of Wakefield Death of the duke of Tork

Battle of Mortimer's Crofs Second Battle of

St. Alban's Edward IV. affumes the croiun

Mifcellaneous tranfaclions of this reign.

AWEAK prince, feated on the throne of Eng- chap.
land, had never failed, how gentle foever and XXL

innocent, to be infefted with faction, difcontent,
C,
T"YT~"'^

rebellion, and civil commotions ; and as the inca-

pacity of Henry appeared every day in a fuller

light, thefe dangerous confequences began, from
pafl experience, to be univerfally and juftly appre-

hended. Men alfo of unquiet fpirits, no longer

employed in foreign wars, whence they were now ex-

cluded by the fituation of the neighbouring flates,

were the more likely to excite inteftme diforders,

and, by their emulation, rivalfhip, and animofities,

to tear the bowels of their native country. But
though thefe caufes alone were futncient to breed

confufion, there concurred another circumftance

of the mod dangerous nature : A pretender to the

crown appeared : The title itfelf of the weak prince,

who enjoyed the name of fovereignty, was dii-

N 2 puted:
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chap, puted : And the Englifh were now to pay the fe-
xxi. vere, though late, penalty of their turbulence under

I4J0>
Richard II. and of their levity in violating, with-

out any neceflity or juft reafon, the lineal fucceffion

of their monarchs.

Claim of All the males of the houfe of Mortimer were
the^iuke extinct; but Anne, the fitter of the lad earl of

thecrown. Marche, having efpoufed the earl of Cambridge,
beheaded in the reign of Henry V. had tranfmitted

her latent, but not yet forgotten, claim to her fon*

Richard duke of York. This prince, thus de-

scended by his mother from Philippa, only daughter

of the duke of Clarence, fecond fon of Edward III.

flood plainly in the order of fucceffion before the

king, who derived his defcent from the duke of

Lancafter, third fon of that monarch ; and that

claim could not, in many refpe&s, have fallen into

more dangerous hands than thofe of the duke of
York. Richard was a man of valour and abilities,

of a prudent conduct and mild difpofitions : He had
enjoyed an opportunity of difplaying thefe virtues in

his government of France : And though recalled

from that command by the intrigues and fuperior

intereft of the duke of Somerfet, he had been fent

to fupprefs a rebellion in Ireland ; had fucceeded

much better in that enterprile than his rival in the

defence of Normandy ; and had even been able to at-

tach to his perfon and family the whole Irifh nation,

whom he was lent to fubdue p. In the risrht of his

father, he bore the rank of firft prince of the blood y
and by this ftation he gave a luftre to his title de-

rived from the family of Mortimer, which, though
of great nobility, was equalled by other families in

the kingdom, and had been eclipfed by the royal

defcent of the houfe of Lancafter. He polfefTed an
immenfe fortune from the union of fo many fuc-

ceffions, thofe of Cambridge and York on the one

P StoM-e, p. 387

hand,
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hand, "with thofe of Mortimer on the other : Which CHAP,
laft inheritance had before been augmented by an xx

*;

union of the eftates of Clarence and Ulfter with , 450.

the patrimonial poffeffions of the family of Marche.
The alliances too of Richard, by his marrying the

daughter of Ralph Nevil earl of Weftmoreland,

had widely extended his intereft among the nobility,

and had procured him many connexions in that

formidable order.

The family of Nevil was, perhaps, at this time

the mod potent, both from their opulent poffeffions,

and from the characters of the men, that has ever

appeared in England. For, befictes the earl of

Weftmoreland, and the lords Latimer, Faucon-
berg, and Abergavenny ; the earls of Salifbury and
Warwic were of that family, and were of them-

felves, on many accounts, the greateft noblemen in

the kingdom. The earl of Salifbury, brother-in-

law to the duke of York, was the eldeft fon by a

fecond marriage of the earl of Weftmoreland ; and
inherited by his wife, daughter and heir of Monta-
cute earl of Salifbury, killed before Orleans, the

poffeffions and title of that great family. His eldeft

fon, Richard, had married Anne, the daughter and
heir of Beauchamp earl of Warwic, who died go-

vernor of France ; and by this alliance he enjoyed

the poffeffions, and had acquired the title, of that

other family, one of the moil opulent, moll ancient,

and moft illuftrious in England. The perfonal qua- The earl

lities alfo of thefe two earls, efpecially of Warwic, of
.

War"

enhanced the fplendour of their nobility, and in-

creafed their influence over the people. This latter

nobleman, commonly known, from the fubfequent

events, by the appellation of the King-maker, had
diftinguifhed himfelf by his gallantry in the field,

by the hofpitality of his table, by the magnificence,

and ftill more by the generofity of his expence, and
by the fpirited and bold manner which attended

him in all his actions. The undefigning franknefs

N 3 an4
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C H A P. and opennefs of his character rendered his conqueft
xxr. over men'

s affections the more certain and infallible :

His prefents were regarded as fure teftimonies of

efteem and friendfhip ; and his profeffions as the

overflowings of his genuine fentiments. No lefs

than 30,000 perfons are faid to have daily lived at

his board in the different manors and catties which
he poileiTed in England : The military men, allured

by his munificence and hofpitaliLv, as well as by
his bravery, were zealoufly attached to his interefts :

The people in general bore him an unlimited af-

fection : His numerous retainers were more devoted

to his will, than to the prince or to the laws : And
he was the greateft, as well as the laft, of thofe

mighty barons, who formerly overawed the crown,

and rendered the people incapable of any regular

fyftem of civil government.

But the duke of York, befides the family of

Nevil, had many other partifans among the great

nobility. Courtney earl of Devonfhire, defcended

from a very noble family of that name in France,

was attached to his interefts : Moubray duke of

Norfolk had, from his hereditary hatred to the

family of Lancafrer, embraced the fame party : And
the difcontents, which univerfally prevailed among
the people, rendered every combination of the great

the more dangerous to the eftablifhed govern-

ment.

Though the people were never willing to grant

the fupplies neceflary for keeping pofTeilion of the

conquered provinces in France, they repined ex-

tremely at the lofs cf thefe boafted acquifitions ; and

fancied, becaufe a hidden irruption could make con-

quells, that, without fteady counfels, and a uniform

expence, it was poilible to maintain them. The
voluntary cefiion of Maine to the queen's uncle

had made them fufpect treachery in the lofs of Nor-

mandy and Guienne. They flill confidered Mar-
garet as a French woman and a latent enemy of the

22 king-
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kingdom. And when they faw her father and all chap.
her relations active in promoting the fuccefs of the XXI -

French, they could not be perfuaded that fne, who I4 -
0>

was all powerful in the Englifh council, would very

zealoufly oppofe them in their enterprifes.

But the moil fatal blow given to the popularity

of the crown, and to the interefls of the houfe of

Lancafler, was by the affafnnation of the virtuous

duke of Glocefler, whofe character, had he been

alive, would have intimidated the partifans of York

;

but whofe memory, being extremely cherifhed by
the people, ferved to throw an odium on all his

murderers. By this crime the reigning family fuf-

fered a double prejudice : It was deprived of its

firmed fupport ; and it was loaded with all the

infamy of that imprudent and barbarous anaffin^

ation.

As the duke of Suffolk was known to have had
an active hand in the crime, he partook deeply of

the hatred attending it ; and the clamours, which
neceflarily rofe againft him, as prime minifter, and
declared favourite of the queen, were thereby aug-

mented to a tenfold pitch, and became abfolutely

uncontrollable. The great nobility could ill brook
to fee a fubject. exalted above them ; much more
one who was only great grandfon to a merchant,

and who was of a birth fo much inferior to theirs.

The people complained of his arbitrary ineafures

;

which were, in fome degree, a neceffary confe-

quence of the irregular power then poiTeiTed by the

prince, but which the lead difaffeclion eafily mag-
nified into tyranny. The great acquisitions which
he daily made were the object of envy ; and as they

were gained at the expence of the crown, which
was itfelf reduced to poverty, they appeared, on
that account, to all indifferent perfons, the mere
exceptionable and invidious.

The revenues of the crown, which had long been
difproportioned to its power and dignity, had been

N 4 ex-
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chap, extremely dilapidated during the minority of Henry 9

;

XXI
- both by the rapacity of the courtiers, which the

j4J0#
king's uncles could not control, and by the necef-

fary expences of the French war, which had always

been very ill fupplied by the grants of parliament.

The royal demefnes were dillipated ; and at the

fame time the king was loaded wTith a debt of 372,000
pounds, a fum fo great, that the parliament could

never think of difcharging it. This unhappy fitu-

ation forced the minifters upon many arbitrary mea-

sures : The houfehold itfelf could not be fupported

without flretching to the utmoft the right of purvey-

ance, and rendering it a kind of univerfal robbery

upon the people : The public clamour rofe high,

upon this occafion, and no one had the equity to

make allowance for the neceflity of the king's fitu-

ation. Suffolk, once become odious, bore the blame
of the whole ; and every grievance, in every part of

the aclminiftration, was univerfally imputed to his

tyranny and injuitice.

Impeach- This nobleman, fenfible of the public hatred
ment of under which he laboured, and forefeeing an attack
trie duke f ,

1 i 1 •

pf Suffolk, irom the commons, endeavoured to overawe his

enemies by boldly prefenting himfelf to the charge,

and by infilling upon his own innocence, and even

upon his merits, and thofe of his family, in the

public fervice. He rofe in the houfe of peers ;

took notice of the clamours propagated againft him ;

and complained, that, after ferving the crown in

thirty-four campaigns ; after living abroad feven-

teen years without once returning to his native

country ; after lofing a father and three brothers in

the wars wTith France ; after being himfelf a pri-

soner, and purchafing his liberty by a great ranfom ^
jt mould yet be fufpected, that he had been de-

bauched from his allegiance by that enemy whom
Jie had ever oppofed with fuch zeal and fortitude,

9 Cotton, p. 6©9»

and
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and that he had betrayed his prince, who had re- c H A p*

warded his fervices by the higheft honours and u
'

f

greateft offices that it was in his power to confer r
. i 450 .

This fpeech did not anfwer the purpofe intended.

The commons, rather provoked at his challenge,

opened their charge againft him, and fent up to the

peers an accufation of high treafon, divided into

feveral articles. They infilled, that he had per-

fuaded the French king to invade England with an

armed force, in order to depofe the king, and to

place on the throne his own fon, JohndelaPole,whom
he intended to marry to Margaret, the only daughter

of the late John duke of Somerfet, and to whom,
he imagined, he would by that means acquire a title

to the crown : That he had contributed to the re-

Jeafe of the duke of Orleans, in hopes that that

prince would afiift king Charles in expelling the

Englifh from France, and recovering full poffemon

of his kingdom : That he had afterwards encou-

raged that monarch to make open war on Nor-
mandy and Guienne, and had promoted his con-

quefts by betraying the fecrets of England, and
obftru&ing the fuccours intended to be fent to thofe

provinces ; And that he had, without any powers
or commiffion, promifed by treaty to cede the pro-

vince of Maine to Charles of Anjou, and had ac-

cordingly ceded it j which proved in the ifTue the

chief caufe of the lofs of Normandy s
.

It is evident, from a review of thefe articles, that

the commons adopted, without inquiry, all the po-

pular clamours againft the duke of Suffolk, and
charged him with crimes, of which none but the

vulgar could ferioufly believe him guilty. Nothing
can be more incredible, than that a nobleman, fo

little eminent by his birth and character, could

think of acquiring the crown to his family, and of

cfepofing Henry by foreign force, and, together

T Cotton, p. 641. s Ibid. p. 64J. Hall, fol. 157. Hol-

lingfhed, p. 631. Grafton, p. 607.

with
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CHAP, with him, Margaret, his patron, a princefs of fo
XXI

- much fpirit and penetration. Suffolk appealed to
^~^7

S0 ,
many noblemen in the houfe, who knew that he
had intended to marry his fon to one of the co-

heirs of the earl of Warwic, and was difappointed

in his views, only by the death of that lady : And
he obferved, that Margaret of Somerfet could bring

to her hufband no title to the crown ; becaufe fhe

herfelf was not fo much as comprehended in the

entail fettled by act of parliament. It is eafy to

account for the lofs of Normandy and Guienne,
from the fituation of affairs in the two kingdoms,
without fuppofmg any treachery in the Englifh mi-
nifters ; and it may fafely be affirmed, that greater

vigour was requilite to defend thefe provinces from
the arms of Charles VII. than to conquer them at

firfl from his predeceffor. It could never be the
intereft of any Englifh minifter to betray and aban-
don fuch acquifitions ; much lefs of one who was
fo well eftablifhed in his matter's favour, who en-

joyed fuch high honours and ample poffeffions in

his own country, who had nothing to dread but the

effects of popular hatred, and who could never
think, without the molt extreme reluctance, of be-

coming a fugitive and exile in a foreign land. The
only article which carries any face of probability, is

his engagement for the delivery of Maine to the

queen's uncle : But Suffolk maintained, with great

appearance of truth, that this meafure was ap»

proved of by feveral at the council table
'
; and it

feems hard to afcribe to it, as is done by the com-
mons, the fubfequent lofs of Normandy, and ex-

pulfion of the Englifh. Normandy lay open on
every fide to the invafion of the French : Maine,
an inland province, muff foon after have fallen with-

out any attack: And as the Englifh poffeffed in

other parts more fortreffes than they could garrifon

1 Cotton, p. 643,

or
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or provide for, it feemed no bad policy to contract c h a p.

their force, and to render the defence practicable,

by reducing it within a narrower compafs. I4 .-
.

The commons were probably fenfible that this

charge of treafonagainft Suffolkwould not bearaftri£t

fcrutiny ; and they therefore, foon after, lent up
againft. him a new charge of mifdemeanors, which
they alfo divided into feveral articles. They af-

firmed, among other imputations, that he had pro-

cured exorbitant grants from the crown, had em-
bezzled the public money, had conferred offices 011

improper perfons, had perverted juflice by main-

taining iniquitous caufes, and had procured pardons

for notorious offenders u
. The articles are moiUy

general ; but are not improbable : And as Suffolk

feems to have been a bad man and a bad miniffer,

it will not be rafh in us to think that he was guilty.,

and that many of thefe articles could have been

proved againft him. The court was alarmed at the

profecution of a favourite minifler, who lay under

fuch a load of popular prejudices ; and an expedient

was fallen upon to fave him from prefent ruin. The
king fummoned all the lords, fpiritual and temporal,,

to his apartment : The prifoner was produced be-

fore them, and alked what he could fay in his own
defence ? He denied the charge ; but fubmitted to

the king's mercy : Henry expreffed himfelf not fa-

tisried with regard to the firft impeachment for

treafon ; but in confideration of the fecond, for

mifdemeanors, he declared, that, by virtue of Suf-

folk's own fubmimon, not by any judicial authority,

he banifhed him the kingdom during five years.

The lords remained filent ; but as foon as they re- His b?.-

turned to their own houfe, they entered a proteft, nHhment

that this fentence fhould nowife infringe their pri-

vileges ; and that, if Suffolk had infilled upon his

right, and had not voluntarily fubmitted to the

u Cotton, p. C43.

kmg s
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chap, king's commands, he was entitled to a trial by his
YYI ° . ,.

*

_• peers in parliament.

14j0 . It was eafy to fee, that thefe irregular proceed-

ings were meant to favour Suffolk, and that, as he
{till poflefied the queen's confidence, he would, on
the firfl favourable opportunity, be reftored to his

country, and be reinftated in his former power
and credit. A captain of a veffel was therefore em-
ployed by his enemies to intercept him in his pafT-

tod death. age to France : He was feized near Dover ; his head

ftruck off on the fide of a long-boat ; and his body
thrown into the fea w. No inquiry was made after

the actors and accomplices in this atrocious deed of

violence.

The duke of Somerfet fucceeded to Suffolk's

power in the miniftry, and credit with the queen

;

and as he was the perfon under whofe government

the French provinces had been loft, the public, who
always judge by the event, foon made him equally

the object of their animofity and hatred. The duke
of York v/as abfent in Ireland during all thefe trans-

actions ; and however it might be fufpedled that

his partifans had excited and fupported the profe-

cution againft Suffolk, no immediate ground of

complaint could, on that account, lie againft him.

But there happened, foon after, an incident which

roufed the jealoufy of the court, and discovered to

them the extreme danger to which they were ex-

pofed from the pretenfions of that popular prince.

The humours of the people, fet afloat by the

parliamentary impeachment, and by the fall of fa

great a favourite as Suffolk, broke out in various

Popular commotions, which were foon fuppreffed ; but there

arofe one in Kent, which was attended with more
dangerous confequences. A man of low condition,

one John Cade, a native of Ireland, who had been

w Hall, fol. ij8. Hift. Croyland, contin, p. $%$. Stowe,

p. 388. Grafton, p. 610.

obliged

tions.
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obliged to fly into France for crimes, obferved, on c " A p*

his return to England, the difcontents of the peo-' u _ ^
pie ; and he laid on them the foundation of pro- 1450.

je&s which were at firft crowned with furprifing

fuccefs. He took the name of John Mortimer
;

intending, as is fuppofed, to pafs himfelf for a fon

of that fir John Mortimer who had been fentenced

to death by parliament, and executed, in the be-

ginning of this reign, without any trial or evidence,

merely upon an indictment of high treafon given in

againft him x
. On the firft mention of that popu-

lar name, the common people of Kent, to the

number of 20,000, flocked to Cade's flandard, and
he excited their zeal by publifhing complaints

againft the numerous abufes in government, and
demanding a redrefs of grievances. The court,

not yet fully fenfible of the danger, fent a fmall

force againft the rioters, under the command of

fir Humphrey Stafford, who was defeated and flain

in an action near Sevenoke y ; and Cade, advan-

cing with his followers towards London, encamped
on Blackheath. Though elated by his victory, he
ftill maintained the appearance of moderation ; and
fending to the court a plaufible lift of grievances %
he promifed, that when thefe fhould be redreffed,

and when lord Say the treafurer and Cromer
fheriff of Kent, fhould be punifhed for their mal-

verfations, he would immediately lay down his

arms. The council, who obferved that nobody
was willing to fight againft men fo reafonable in

* Stowe, p. 364. Cotton, 0.564. This author admires that fueh

a piece of injuftice mould have been committed in peaceable times 5

He might have added, and by iuch virtuous princes as Bedford and.

Glocefter. But it is to be prefumed that Mortimer was guilty, though

his condemnation was highly irregular and illegal. The people had
at this time a very feeble fenfe of law and a conilitutian j and power

was very imperfectly retrained by thefe limits. When the proceed-

ings of a parliament were fo irregular, it is eafy to imagine that thofe

Of a king would be more fo,

? Hall, fol. 159. Hollingfhed, p. 634. * S-.owe, p. 388,

389. HoVimgfhed, p. (>32>

1
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their
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C h A P. their pretenfions, carried the king, for prefent fafe-

ty, to Kenihvorth ; and the city immediately opened
its gates to Cade, who maintained, during fome
time, great order and difcipline among his follow-

ers. He always led them into the field during the

night-time ; and publimed fevere edicls againfl

plunder and violence of every kind : But being

obliged, in order to gratify their malevolence againft

Say and Cromer, to put thefe men to death with-

out a legal trial % he found that, after the commif-

fion of this crime, he was no longer mafler of their

riotous difpofition, and that all his orders were ne-

glected b
. They broke into a rich houfe, which

they plundered ; and the citizens, alarmed at this

?S: of violence, fhut their gates againft them ; and
being feconded by a detachment of foldiers fent

them by lord Scales, governor of the Tower, they

repulfed the rebels with great {laughter
c
. The

Kentiihmen were fo difcouraged by the blow, that,

upon receiving a general pardon from the primate,

then chancellor, they retreated towards Rochefler,

and there difperfed. The pardon was foon after an-

nulled, as extorted by violence : A price was fet on
Cade's head d

, who was killed by one Iden, a gen-

tleman of SmTex ; and many of his followers were
capitally punifhed for their rebellion.

It was imagined by the court, that the duke of

York had fecretly mitigated Cade to this attempt, in

order to try, by that experiment, the difpofitions of

the people towards his title and family e
: And as

the event had fo far fucceeded to his wifh, the

ruling party had greater reafon than ever to appre-

hend the future confequences of his pretenfions.

At the fame time they heard that he intended to re-

turn from Ireland ; and fearing that he meant to

bring an armed force along with him, they iffued

a Gr;:fton, p. 612. b Hall, fo!. 160. c Hift. Croyland,

1. p. 5 ,6. J Rymer, vol. xi. p. 475.
c Cotton,

:. StOWC, p. 391.

orders,
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orders, In the king's name, for oppofing him, and c *? A P.

for debarring him entrance into England f
. But ,_

*

j
the duke refuted his enemies by coming attended 1450.

with no more than his ordinary retinue : The pre-

cautions of the minifters ferved only to fhew him
their jealoufy and malignity againit him : He was
fenfible that his title, by being dangerous to the

king, was alfo become dangerous to himfelf : He
now faw the impoffibility of remaining in his pre-

fent fituation, and the neceffity of proceeding for-

ward in fupport of his claim. His partifans, there-

fore, were inftrucled to maintain, in all companies,

his right by fucceffion, and by the eftablifhed laws

and conflitution of the kingdom : Thefe queftions

became every day more and more the fubjecl: of

converfation : The minds of men were infenfibly

fharpened againft each other by difputes, before

they came to more dangerous extremities : And va-

rious topics were pleaded in fupport of the preten-

fions of each party.

The partifans of the houfe of Lancafter main- The P3r-

tained, that though the elevation of Henry IV. Lancafter

might at firft be deemed fomewhat irregular, and and York,

could not be juftified by any of thofe principles on
which that prince chofe to reft his title, it was yet

founded on general confent, was a national act, and
was derived from the voluntary approbation of a

free people, who, being loofened from their alle-

giance by the tyranny of the preceding government,

were moved by gratitude, as well as by a fenfe of

public intereft, to entruft the fceptre into the hands

of their deliverer : That, even if that eftablifhment

were allowed to be at firft invalid, it had acquired

iblidity by time; the only principle which ulti-

mately gives authority to government, and removes

thofe fcruples which the irregular fleps attending

almofl all revolutions naturally excite in the minds

f Stowe, p. 394.

of
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chap, of the people : That the right of fuccefTion was a

fcJzH^ ru *e admitted only for general good, and for the

J45©. maintenance of public order ; and could never be
pleaded to the overthrow of national tranquillity,

and the fubverfion of regular eftablifhments : That
the principles of liberty, no lefs than the maxims
of internal peace, were injured by thefe pretenfions

of the houfe of York j and if fo many reiterated

a£ts of the legislature, by which the crown was en-

tailed on the prefent family, were now invalidated,

the Engliih muft be confidered, not as a free peo-

ple, who could difpofe of their own government,

but as a troop of ilaves, who were implicitly trans-

mitted by fuccefiion from one mailer to another

:

That the nation was bound to allegiance under the

houfe of Lancafter by moral, no lefs than by politi-

cal duty ; and were they to infringe thofe numerous
oaths of fealty which they had fworn to Henry and

his predeceflbrs, they would thenceforth be thrown

loofe from all principles, and it would be found

difficult ever after to fix and reftrain them : That

the duke of York himfelf had frequently done ho-

mage to the king as his lawful fovereign, and had

thereby, in the moft folemn manner, made an in-

direct renunciation of thofe claims with which he

now dares to difturb the tranquillity of the public i

That, even though the violation of the rights of

blood, made on the depofition of Richard, was per-

haps raih and imprudent, it was too late to remedy

the mifchief ; the danger of a difputed fuccefiion

could no longer be obviated ; the people, accuftom-

ed to a government, which, in the hands of the late

king, had been fo glorious, and in that of his pre*

decefTor fo prudent and falutary, would (till afcribe

a right to it ; by caufmg multiplied diforders, and

by Ihedding an inundation of blood, the advantage

would only be obtained of exchanging one pretender

for another ; and the houfe of York itfelf, if efta-

blifhed on the throne, would, on the firft opportunity

be
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be expofed to thofe revolutions which the giddy fpi- CHAP,
rit excited in the people gave fo much reafon to '*

,

apprehend : And that though the prefent king en- J450 .

joyed not the (hining talents which fead appeared in

his father and grandfather, he might frill have a fon

who mould be endowed with them ; he is himfelf

eminent for the moil harmlefs and inoffenfive man-
ners ; and if active princes were dethroned on pre-

tence of tyranny, and indolent ones on the plea of

incapacity, there would thenceforth remain, in the

conftkutioii, no eftabliihed rule of obedience to any
fovereign.

These ftrong topics, in favour of the houfe of

Lancafler, were oppofed by arguments no lefs con-

vincing on the fide of the houfe of York. The
parrifans of this latter family afTerted, that the main-
tenance of order in the fuccemon of princes, far

from doing injury to the people, or invalidating

their fundamental title to good government, was
eftabliihed only for the purpofes of government,
and ferved to prevent thofe numberlefs confufions

which muft endue, if no rule were followed but the

uncertain and difputed views of prefent convenience

and advantage : That the fame maxims which en-

fured public peace, were alfo falutary to national

liberty ; the privileges of the people could only be
maintained by the obfervance of laws ; and if no
account were made of the rights of the fovereign, it

could lefs be expecled that any regard would be
paid to the property and freedom of the fubject.

:

That it was never too late to correct any pernicious

precedent; an unjuft eilablifnment, the longer it

Hood, acquired the greater fanclion and validity j

it could, with more appearance of reaion, be plead-

ed as an authority for a like injuftice ; and the

maintenance of it, inflead of favouring public tran-

quillity, tended to disjoint every principle by which
human fociety was fupported : That ufurpers would
be happy, if their prefent pofiefiion of power, or

Vol. III. O their
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C n A P. their continuance for a few years, could con
xx *" them into legal princes ; but nothing would b«

I4J0 . more miferable than the people, if all reflraints on
violence and ambition were thus removed, and a

full fcope given to the attempts of every turbulent

innovator : That time, indeed, might bellow foli-

dity on a government whofe firft foundations were

the mod infirm ; but it required both a long courfe

of time to produce this effect., and the total extinc-

tion of thofe claimants, whofe title was built on the

original principles of the conftitution : That the

tlepofition of Richard II. and the advancement of

Henry IV. were not deliberate national acts, but

the refult of the levity and violence of the people,

and proceeded from thofe very defects in human
nature, which the eftablifhment of political fociety,

and of an order in fuccefiion, was calculated to pre-

vent : That the fubfequent entails of the cr

were a continuance of the fame violence and ufurp-

ation ; they were not ratified by the legiflature, fmce

the confent of the rightful king was itiil wanting

;

and the acquiefcence, firft of the family of Morti-

mer, then of the family of York, proceeded from

prefent necefiity, ' and implied no renunciation of

their pretenfions : That the reftoration of the true

order of fucceffion could not be confidered as a

change which familiarifed the people to revolu-

tions ; but as the correction of a former abufe, which
had itfelf encouraged the giddy fpirit of innova-

tions, rebellion, and difobedience : And that, as the

original title of Lancafter flood only in the perfon

of Henry IV. on prefent convenience, even this

principle, unjuftifiable as it was, when not fupport-

cd by laws, and warranted by the conftitution, had

now entirely .gone over to the other fide; nor was
there any comparifon between a prince utterly un-

able to fway the fceptre, and blindly governed by
corrupt minifters, or by an imperious queen, en-

gaged in foreign and hoftile interefts ; and a prince

of
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of mature years, of approved wifdom and expe- CHAP,
rience, a native of England, the lineal heir of the

,

A>J>

crown, who, by his reftoratioii, would replace every i(t5C .

thing on ancient foundations.

So many plaufible arguments could be urged on
both fides of this interesting quefiion, that the peo-

ple were extremely divided in their fentiments ; and
though the noblemen of greatefl power and influ-

ence feem to have efpoufed the party of York, the

oppofite caufe had the advantage of being fupport-

ed by the prefent laws, and by the immediate pof-

feflion of royal authority. There were alfo many
great noblemen in the Lancaftrian party, who ba-

lanced the power of their antagonists, and kept the

nation in fufpenfe between them. The earl of

Northumberland adhered to the prefent gov<:_

ment : The earl of Weftmoreland, in fpite of his

'connexions with the duke of York, and with the

famiiv of Nevil, of which he was the head, was
brought over to the fame party ; and the whole
north of England, the molt wartlike part of the

kingdom, was, by means of thefe two potent noble-

men, warmlv eno-a<red in the interefts of Lancafter.

Edmund Beaufort, duke of Sornerfet, and his bro-

ther Henry, were great fupports of that caufe ; as

were alfo Henr^ Holland duke of Exeter, Stafford

duke of Buckingham, the earl of Shrewsbury, the

lords Clifford, Dudley, Scabs, Audley, and ptl

noblemen.

While the kingdom was in this fituation, it

might naturally be expected that io many turbulent

I ins, pofleffed of fo much independent authority^

would immediately have flown to arms, and have

decided the quarrel, after their ufual manner, by
war and battle, under the ftandards of the contend-

ing prince?. But there dill were many caufes wnich
retc

a

-rate extremities, and made a

fotng train of faction, intrigue, and cabal; pneec

the military operations. By the ! progref

O 2 arts
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chap, arts in England, as well as in other parts of En-*
XX1, rope, the people were now become of fome import-

I4j0 , ance ; laws were beginning to be refpecled by
them ; and it was requifite, by various pretences,

previoufly to reconcile their minds to the overthrow

of fuch an ancient eftablifhment as that of the houfe

of Lancafler, ere their concurrence could reafqn-

ably be expected. The duke of York himfelf, the

new claimant, was of a moderate and cautious cha-

racter, an enemy to violence, and difpofed to trull

rather to time and policy, than to fanguinary mea-

fures, for the fuccefs of his pretenfions. The very

imbecility itfelf of Henry, tended to keep the fac-

tions in fufpenfe, and make them fland long in awe
of each other : It rendered the Lancaflrian party

unable to flrike any violent blow againfl their ene-

mies ; it encouraged the Yorkifls to hope, that,

after banifhing the king's miniflers, and getting pof-

feffion of his perfon, they might gradually under-

mine his authority, and be able, without the peril-

ous expedient of a civil war, to change the fuccef-

fion by parliamentary and legal authority.

145 1. The difpofitions which appeared in a parliament
6th Nov. affem£>led foon after the arrival of the duke of York

from Ireland, favoured thefe expectations of his par-

tifans, and both difcovered an unufual boldnefs in

the commons, and were a proof of the general dis-

contents which prevailed againft the adminiftration.

The lower houfe, without any previous enquiry or

examination, without alleging any other ground of

complaint than common fame, ventured to prefent

a petition againft the duke of Somerfet, the duchefs

of Suffolk, the bifhop of Chefler, fir John Sutton,

lord Dudley, and feveral others of inferior rank -,

and they prayed the king to remove them for ever

from his perlbn and councils, and to prohibit them
from approaching within twelve miles of the court p

.

e Parliamentary Hiftoiy, ^ol. ii. p. 262-

This
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This was a violent attack, fomewhat arbitrary, and c ** A P.

fupported but by few precedents, againft the mi- , _ ' j
niltry

;
yet the king durft not openly oppofe it : He 145 i-

replied, that, except the lords, he would banifh all

the others from court, during a year, unlefs he

mould have occafion for their fervice in fupprefling

any rebellion. At the fame time he rejected a bill

which had paffed both houfes, for attainting the late

duke of Suffolk, and which, in feveral of its claufes,

difcovered a very general prejudice againft the mea*

fures of the court.

The duke of York, trufling to thefe fymptoms, The'firft

raifed an army of 10,000 men, with which he armament

marched towards London ; demanding a reforma- duke
h<

of
tion of the government, and the removal of the York.

duke of Somerfet from all power and authority h
.

He unexpectedly found the gates of the city mut
againft him ; and, on his retreating into Kent, he
was followed by the king at the head of a fuperior

army ; in which feveral of Richard's friends, parti-

cularly Salifbury and Warwic, appeared
; probably

with a view of mediating between the parties, and
of feconding, on occafion, the duke of York's pre-

-tenfions. A parley enfued ; Richard ftill infifted

upon the removal of Somerfet, and his fubmitting

to a trial in parliament : The court pretended to

comply with his demand ; and that nobleman was
put in arreft : The duke of York was then per-

itiaded to pay his refpecls to the king in his tent;

and, on repeating his charge againft the duke of
Somerfet, he was furprifed to fee that minifter ftep

from behind the curtain, and offer to maintain his

innocence, Richard now found that he had been
betrayed j that he was in the hands of his enemies ;

and that it was become neceffary, for his own fafe-

ty, to lower his pretentions. No violence, however,

•was attempted tigainft him : The nation was not in

V Stowe, p. 394. '

3 adifpo.
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C H A P. a difpofition to bear the deftruction of fo popular a
XXL

,

prince : He had many friends in Henry's camp

:

i4j2.- And his fon, who was not in the power of the court,

might Hill be able to revenge his death on all his

enemies : Fie was therefore difmifTed ; and he re-

tired to his feat of Wigmere on the borders of

Wales ''.

While the duke of York lived in this re-

treat, there happened an incident, which, by en-

crealing the public difcontents, proved favourable

to his pretentions. Several Gafcon lords, affection-

ate to the Engliih government, and difgufted at the

new dominion of the French, came to London,, and

offered to return to their allegiance under Henry k
.

The eail of Shrewfbury, with a body of 8000 men,

was ferit over to fupport them. Bourdeaux opened

its gates to him : He made himfelf mafter of Fron-

1454- far, Caftillon, and fome other places: Affairs be-
3C

'
jU:

'
v

' gan to wear a favourable afpefit : But, as Charles

hailened to refifr. this dangerous invafion, the for-

tunes of the Engliih were foon reverfed : Shrewf-

bury, a venerable warrior, above fourfcore years of

age, fell in battle ; his conquefts were lofl ; Boui*.

deaux was again obliged to fubmit to the French

y
\ ; and all hopes of recovering the province of

Gafcony were for ever extinguimed.

Though the Engliih might deem themfelves

happy to be fairly rid of distant dominions which

were of no ufeto them, and which they never could

defend againft the growing power of France, they

ex 7
-

'eat ciiicontent on the occafion ; and they

threw all the blame on the miniitry, who had not

been able to effect impoffibiiities. While they were

13th Oft. in this difpofition, the queen's delivery of a fon,

who received the name of Edward, was deemed no
joyful incident; and as it removed all hopes of the

» Grafton, p. 62c. k Hollingfhed, p. 040.

1 Poiyd. Vh'g. p. 501. Grafton, p. 613.

peaceable
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peaceable fucceflion of the duke of York, who was CHAP-
otherwife, in the right of his father, and, by the laws XXL

enacted fince the accefiicn of the houfe of Lancaf-
W
7?-T~

J

ter, next heir to the crown, it had rather a tendency

to inflame the quarrel between the parties. But the

duke was incapable of violent counlels ; and even

when no vifible obftacle lay between him and the

throne, he was prevented by his own fcruples from
mounting it. Henry, always unfit to exercife the

government, fell at this time into a diftemper,

which fo far encreafed his natural imbecility, that

it rendered him incapable of maintaining even the

appearance of royalty. The queen and the council,

deftitute of this fupport, found themfelves unable to

refill the York party ; and they were obliged to

yield to the torrent. They fent Somerfet to the

Tower ; and appointed Richard lieutenant of the

kingdom, with powers to open and hold a feffion of

parliament m
. That affembly alfo, taking into con-

sideration the flate of the kingdom, created him
protector during pleafure. Men who thus entrufled

Sovereign authority to one that had fuch evident

and ftrong pretenfions to the crown, were not furelv

averfe to his taking immediate and full poifelhon of

it : Yet the duke, infiead of pufhiiig them to make
farther concemons, appeared fomewhat timid and
irrefolute, even in receiving the power which was
tendered to him. He defired that it might be re-

corded in parliament, that this authority was con-

ferred on him from their own free motion, without

any application on his part : He exprerfed his hopes

that they would ?.M him in the exercife of it : He
made it a condition of his acceptance, that the other

lords, who were appointed to be of his council,

mould alfo accept of the trufl, and mould exercife

it : And he required that all the powers of his office

iliould be fpecified and defined by act of parliament.

« P.ymer, vol. xi. p. 344.

O 4 This
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CHAP. This moderation of Richard was certainly very un-

iJS—j uuaa ^ anc* very a&W&bie ;
yet was it attended with

I4i4t bad confequences in the prefent juncture, and, by
giving time to the animofities of faction to rife and
ferment, it proved the fource of all thofe furious

wars and commotions which enfued.

The enemies of the duke of York foon found it

in their power to make advantage of his exceihve

caution. Henry, being fo far recovered from his

di (temper as to carry the appearance of exercifmg

the royal power ; they moved him to refume his au-

thority to annul the protecforfhip of the duke, to
I4 Jj* releafe Somerfet from the Tower", and to commit,

the adminiitration into the hands of that nobleman.

Richard, fenfible of the dangers which might attend

his former acceptance of the parliamentary commif-

iion, mould he iubmit to the annulling of it, levied

an army ; but fiill without advancing any preten-

fions to the crown. He complained only of the king's

minifters, and demanded a reformation of the go-
F-rft battle vernment. A battle was fouerht at St. Alban's, in

ban'-!
'

" which the Yorkifts were fuperior, and, without fuf-

zid May. fering any material lofs, flew about 5000 of their
n enemies ; among whom were the duke of Somerfet,

the earl of Northumberland, the earl of Stafford,

eldeft fon of the duke of Buckingham, lord Clifford,

and many other perfons of diftin&ion °, The king*

himfelf fell into the hands of the duke of York, who
treated him with great refpect and tendernefs : He
was only obliged (which he regarded as no hardfhip)

to commit the whole authority of the crown into the

hands of his rival.

- This v/as the firlt blood fpilt in that fatal quarrel,

'-vhich was not fmilhedin lei's than a courfe of thirty

years, which was fignalized by twelve pitched bat-

;, which opened a fcene of extraordinary fierce-

* Pymer, vol.xi. p. 361, HoUingfhed, p. 64a, Grafton, p. 636,.

;-.'jwe
3 p. 309. Wollijigfhed; p. 645.

nefs
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nefs and cruelty, is computed to have coft the lives chap.
of eighty princes of the blood, and almofl entirely XXI-

annihilated the ancient nobility of England. The j^W*

flarong attachments which, at that time, men of the

fame kindred bore to each other, and the vindictive

fpirit, which was confidered as a point of honour,

rendered the great families implacable in their re-

fentments, and every moment widened the breach

between the parties. Yet affairs did not immedi-
ately proceed to the lad extremities : The nation

was kept fome time in fufpenfe : The vigour and
fpirit of queen Margaret, fupporting her fmall

power, frill proved a balance to the great authority

of Richard, which was checked by his irrefolute

temper. A parliament, which was foon after aiTem-
9th July.

bled, plainly difcovered, by the contrariety of their

proceedings, the contrariety of the motives by which
they were actuated. They granted the Yorkifts a

general indemnity ; and they reftored the proteclor-

fhip to the duke, who, in accepting it, itill perfe-

vered in all his former precautions : But at the fame
time they renewed their oaths of fealty to Henry, '

and fixed the continuance of the protectorfhip to

the majority of his fon Edward, who was veiled

with the ufual dignities of prince of Wales, duke of
Cornwal, and earl of Cheiter. The only decifive

act, paffed in this parliament, was a full refumption
of all the grants which had been made fince the

death of Henry V. and which had reduced the

crown to great poverty.

It was not found difficult to wrefl power from 1456.

hands fo little tenacious as thofe of the duke of
York. Margaret, availing herfelf of that prince's

abfence, produced her hufband before the houfe of
lords ; and, as his ftate of health permitted him at

that time to act his part with fome tolerable de-

cency, he declared his intentions of refuming the

government, and of putting an erid to Richard's au-

thority.
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CHAT, thority. This meafure being unexpected, was not
XXI

* oppofed by the contrary party : The houfe of lord ;,

I4j6> who were many of them difgufted with the late a£fc

of resumption, aflented to Henry's propofal : And
the kino- was declared to be reinflated in fovereign

authority. Even the duke of York acquieiced in

this irregular act of the peers ; and no diflurbance

enfued. But that prince's claim to the crown
too well known, and the fleps which he had taken

to promote it, were too evident, ever to allow fm-

tas7- cere truft and confidence to have place between the

parties. The court retired to Coventry, and in-

vited the duke of York and the earls of Salifoury

and Warwic to attend the king's perfon. When
they were on the road they received intelligence that

deiigns were formed againft their liberties and lives.

They immediately feparated themfelves : Richard

withdrew to his caftle of Wigmore : Salifbury to

Middleham in Yorkmire : And Warwic to his

government of Calais, which had been committed

to him after the battle of St. Alban's, and which, as

it gave him the command of the only regular mili-

tarv force maintained by England, was of the ut-

moil importance in the prefent juncture. Still, men
of peaceable difpofitions, and among the reft,

Bourchier, ar.ehbifhop of Canterbury, thought it

not too late to interpofe with their good offices, in

order to prevent that eifufion of blood with which

the kingdom was threatened ; and the awe in which

each party flood of the other, rendered the media-

tion for forne time fuccefsful. It was agreed that

i*5$- all the great leaders on both fides mould meet in

London, and be folemnly reconciled. The duke
of York and his partifans came thither with nu-

merous retinues, and took, up their quarters near

each other for mutual fecurity. The leaders of the

Laiicaflrian party ufed the fame precaution. The
mayor, at the head of 5000 men, kept a ftricl:

watch
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watch nijjht and dav ; and was extremely vigilant chap.
in maintaining peace between them p

. Terms were

adjufted, which removed not the ground of diner- I4J 2,

ence. An outward reconciliation only was pro-

cured : And in order to notify this accord to the

whole people, a folemn proceffion to St. Paul's was
appointed, where the duke of York led queen Mar-
garet, and a leader of one party marched hand in

hand with a leader of the oppofite. The lefs real

cordialitv prevailed, the more were the exterior

demonflrations of amity redoubled. But it was evi-

dent, that a contefl for a crown could net thus be
peaceably accommodated ; that each party watched
only for an opportunity of fubverting the other

; „

and that much blood mud yet be fpilt, ere the na-

tion could be relic-red to perfeel tranquillity, or

enjoy a fettled and eftablilhed government.

Even the fmaileft accident, without any formed I4-*9-

defign, was fufneient, in the prefent difpofition of

men's minds, to diffoive the feeming harmony
between the parties ; and had the intentions of the

leaders been ever fo amicable, they would have
found it difficult to reftraifl the animofity of their

followers. One of the king's retinue infulted one
of the earl of Warwick : Their companions on both
fides took part in the quarrel : A fierce combat en-

fued : The earl apprehended his life to be aimed at

:

He fled to his government of Calais ; and both
parties, in every county of England, openly made
preparations for deciding the contefl by war and
arms.

The earl cf Saliiburv, marching to join the duke "Battle of

of York, was overtaken at Blore-heath, on the ^
]orf

borders of Starrordihire. by lord Audley, who com- 23d Sept.

manded much fuperior forces ; and a fmall rivulet

P Fabian Chron. anno 145?. The author fays, that foine lords

brought 930 retainers, Come 6oo, none leis than 400. Ste alfo

Grafton, p. 633.

with
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CHAP, with fteep banks ran between the armies. Salifbury
XXL here fupplied his defect in numbers by ftratagem ; a

refinement, of which there occur few inftances in

the Englifh civil wars, where a headlong courage,

more than military conduct, is commonly to be re-

marked. He feigned a retreat, and allured Audley
to follow him with precipitation : But when the

van of the royal army had palTed the brook, Sa-

lisbury fuddenly turned upon them ; and partly by
the furprife, partly by the divifion, of the enemies'

forces, put this body to rout: The example of

flight was followed by the reft of the army: And
Salifbury, obtaining a complete victory, reached the

general rendezvous of the Yorkifts at Ludlow 9
.

The earl of Warwic brought over to this ren-

dezvous a choice body of veterans from Calais, on
whom it was thought the fortune of the war would
much depend ; but this reinforcement occafioned,

in the iffue, the immediate ruin of the duke of

York's party. When the royal army approached,

and a general action was every hour expected, fir

Andrew Trollop, who commanded the veterans,

deferted to the king in the night-time ; and the

Yorkifts were fo diimayed at this inftance of trea-

chery, which made every man fufpicious of his

fellow, that they feparaied next day, without flrik-

insr a ftroke r
: The duke fled to Ireland : The earl

of Warwic, attended by many of the other leaders,

efcaped to Calais ; where his great popularity

among all orders of men, particularly among the

military, foon drew to him partifans, and rendered

his power very formidable. The friends of the

houfe of York, in England, kept themfelves every

where in readinefs to rile on the firft fummpns from
their leaders.

6o#
After meeting with fome fuceeffes at fea, War-

wic landed in Kent, with the earl of Salifbury, and

i Hollingfhed, p. 649. Grafton, p. 936. . f HoUingflied 3

p. 650. Grafton, p. 537.

the
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the earl of Marche, elded fon of the duke of York ; c H A P.

and being met by the primate, by lord Cobham, XaJ *

and other perfons of diltinclion, he marched, amidft JA6om

the acclamations of the people, to London. The
city immediately opened its gates to him ; and his

troops encreafmg on every day's march, he foon

found himfclf in a condition to face the royal army,

which haftened from Coventry to attack him. The Battle

battle was fought at Northampton ; and was foon ^am Ton
decided againft. the royalifts by the infidelity of lord 10th July*

Grey of Ruthin, who, commanding Henry's van,

deferted to the enemy during the heat of action,

and fpread a confternation through the troops. The
duke of Buckingham, the earl of Shrewfbury, the

lords Beaumont and Egremont, and fir William
Lucie, were killed in the action or purfuit : The
slaughter fell chiefly on the gentry and nobility : The
common people were fpared by orders of the earls

of Warwic and Marche \ Henry himfelf, that

empty fhadow of a king, was again taken prifoner ;

and as the innocence and fimplicity of his manners,

which bore the appearance of fanctity, had pro-

cured him the tender regard of the people ', the eari

of Warwic and the other leaders took care to dif-

tinguifh themfelves by their refpectful demeanour
towards him.

A parliament was fummoned in the king's a pariia-

name, and met at Weftminfter ; where the duke "]f
nt -

Joon after appeared from Ireland. This prince had
never hitherto advanced openly any claim to the

crown : He had only complained of ill minifters,

and demanded a redrefs of grievances : And even,

in the preient crifis, when the parliament was fuiv

rounded by his victorious army, he mowed fuch a
regard to law and liberty, as is unufual during the

prevalence of a party in any civil dififenfions ; and
was ftiil lefs to be expected in thofe violent and li-

1 Stowe, p. 409. 8 Hall, fol. 169. Grafton, p. 195.

21 centious
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chap, centious times. He advanced towards the throne ;
XaI

;
and being met by the archbifhop of Canterbury,

!46o w^o afked him, whether he had yet paid his refp

to the king ? he replied, that he knew of none to

whom he owed that title. He then flood near the

throne u
, and addreffing himfelf to the houfe of

peers, he gave them a deduction of his title by
defcent, mentioned the cruelties by which the houfe

of Laii carter had paved their way to fovereign

power, infifted on the calamities which had attended

the government of Henry, exhorted them to re-

turn into the right path, by doing juftice to the

lineal fuccefTor, and thus pleaded his caufe before

them as his natural and legal judges v '. This cool

and moderate manner of demanding a crcwn, in-

timidated his friends and encouraged his enemies :

The lords remained in fufpenfe x
; and no one ven-

tured to utter a word on the occafion. Richard,

who had probably expected that the peers Mould
have invited him to place himfelf en the throne,

was much disappointed at their (ilence ; but defiring

them to reflect on what he had propofed to them,

he departed the houfe. The peers took the matter

into consideration with as much tranquillity as if

it had been a common fubject of debate : They
defired the afliftance of fome confiderable members
among the commons in their deliberations : They
heard, in feveral fucceffive days, the reafoiis- alleged

for the duke" of York : They even ventured to prc-

pofe objections to his claim, founded on former

entails of the crown, and on the oaths of fealty fworn

to the houfe of Lancafter >'

: They aifo obferved,

that, as Richard had all along borne the arms of

York, not thofe of Clarence, he could not claim as

fucceiTor to the latter family : And after receiving

anfwers to thefe objections, derived from the vio-

lence and power by which the houfe of Lancafter

u Hollingfhed, p. 655. " Cotton, p. 665. Granon, p. 643*

* Hollingfhed, p. 657. Grafton, p. 645. y Cotton, p. 666»

1
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fupported their prefent poffeflion of the crown, they c H A P.

proceeded to give a decilion. Their fentence was XXI *

calculated, as far as pofiible, to pleafe both parties : I46o#

They declared the title of the duke of York to be

certain and indefeafible ; but in confideration that

Henry had enjoyed the crown, without diipute or

controverfy, during the courfe of thirty-eight years,

they determined, that he mould continue to poffefe

the title and dignity during the remainder of his

life ; that the adminiftration of the government,

meanwhile, mould remain with Richard ; that he

mould be acknowledged the true and lawful heir of

the monarchy ; that every one fhould fwear to main-

tain his fucceilion, and it mould be treafon to at-

tempt his life ; and that all former fettlements of

the crown, in this and the two lafl reigns, mould
be abrogated and refcinded z

. The duke acquiefced

in this decifion : Henry himfelf, being a prifoner,

cculd not oppofe it : Even if he had enjoyed his

libertv, he would not probably have felt any violent

reluctance againfl it : And the act thus palTed with

the unanimous confent of the whole legiflative body.

Though the mildaefe of this compromife is chiefly

to be afcribed to the moderation of the duke of

York, it is iinpoiTible not to obferve in thofe trans-

actions vifible marks of a higher regard to law, and
of a more fixed authority, enjoyed by parliament,

than has appeared in any former period of Englilh

hillory.

It is probable that the duke, without employ-

ing either menaces or violence, could have ob-

tained from the commons a fettlement more con-

fident and uniform : But as many, if not all the

-members of the upper houfe had received grants,

concemons, or dignities, during the laft fixty years,

a the houfe of Lancafter was poiTefied of the

government ; they were afraid «of invalidating their

2 Cotton, p. iCd. Grafton, p. 647.

own
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C H A P. own titles by too fudden and violent an overthrow
XXI - of that family; and in thus temporifing between

L
;
o

~
J

' the parties, they fixed the throne on a bafts upon
which it could not poffibly (land. The duke, ap-

prehending his chief danger to.arife from the genius

and fpirit of queen Margaret, fought a pretence for

baniming her the kingdom : He fent her, in the

king's name, a fummons to come immediately to

London ; intending, in cafe of her difobedience, to

proceed to extremities againft her. But the queen

needed not this menace to excite her activity in de-

fending the rights of her family. After the defeat at

•Northampton, me fled with her infant fon to Dur-

ham, thence to Scotland ; but foon returning, me
applied to the northern barons, and employed every

motive to procure their afliflance. Her affability,

infinuation, and addrefs, qualities in which fhe ex-

celled •, her carefles, her promifes, wrought a pow-
erful effect on every one who approached her : The
admiration of her great qualities was fucceeded by
companion towards her helplefs condition : The
nobility of that quarter, who regarded themfelves ai

the moil warlike in the kingdom, were moved by

indignation to find the foutherii barons pretend to

difpofe of the. crown and fettle the government

:

And that they might allure the people to their

flandard, they promifed them the fpoils of all the pro-

vinces on the other fide of the Trent. By thefe means,

the queen had collected an army twenty thoufand

ftrong, -with a celerity which was neither expected

by her friends, nor apprehended by her enemies.

The duke of York, informed of her appearance

in the north, haflened thither with a body of 5000
men, to fupprefs, as he imagined, the beginning*

of an infurreclion ; when, on his arrival at Wake-
field, he found himfelf fo much outnumbered by
the enemy. He threw himfelf into Sandal caff le,

which was fituated in the neighbourhood ; and he

was advifed by the earl of Salisbury and other

prudent
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prudent counfeflors, to remain in that fortrefs, till c HA P.

hio fon, the earl of Marche, wlio was levying forces XXL

in the borders of Wales, could advance to his I46o ,

aili<ftance a
. But the duke, though deficient in po-

litical courage, pollened perfonal bravery in an

eminent degree ; and notwithstanding his wifdom

and experience, he thought that he mould be for

ever difgraced, if, by taking- melter behind walls,

he mould for a moment refign the victory to a

woman. He defcended into the plain, and offered Battle of

battle to the enemy, which was inftantly accepted. jAp^. *

The great inequality of numbers was fufficient alone

to decide the victory ; but the queen, by fending

a detachment, who fell on the back of the duke's

army, rendered her advantage full more certain and
uniliiputed. The duke himfelf was killed in the Deatl

\°f
aclion ; and as his body was found among the of'York.

ilain, the head was cut off by Margaret's orders,

and fixed on the gates of York, with a paper crown
E3 it, in derifion of his pretended title. His fon,

the earl of Rutland, a youth of feventeen, was
brought to lord Clifford *, and that barbarian, in.

revenge cf his father's death, who had peri/heel in

the battle of St. Albans, murdered in cool bleed,

and with his own hand 1

:, this innocent prince, whole
exterior figure, as well as other accom^Iimmcnts,
are reprefented by hiftorians as extremely amiable.

The earl of Salifbury was wounded and taken pri-

soner, and immediately beheaded, withfeveral other

perfons of diltinction, by martial law at Pcmfret b
.

There fell near three thoufand Yorkifts in this

battle : The duke himfelf was greatly and juftly la-

mented by his own party ; a prince who merited a

better fate, and whole errors in conduct proceeded
entirely from fuch qualities, as render him the more
an object, of eiteem and affection. He periihed in

the fiftieth year of his age, and left three Ions, Ed-

- Stdwe, p. 4«. b P&ljd. Virg. p. 510.

Vol. III. F ward,
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CHAP, ward, George, and Richard, with three daughter?,
XXL Anne, Elizabeth, and Margaret.

Tlt-fE The queen, after this important victory, divided

her army. She fent the fmailer divifion, under

Jafper Tudor, earl of Pembroke, half brother to

the king, againft Edward, the new duke of York.
She herfelf marched with the larger divifion to-

wards London, where the earl of Warwic had been

Battle of left with the command of the Yorkifts. Pembroke
Morti- v/as defeated by Edward at Mortimer's Crofs in.

Crofs. Herefordfhire, with the lofs of near 4000 men : His

army was difperfed ; he himfelf efcaped by flight }

but his father, fir Owen Tudor, was taken prifoner,

and immediately beheaded by Edward's orders.

This barbarous practice, being once begun, was con-

tinued by both parties, from a fpirit of revenge,

which covered itfeif under the pretence of retali-

ation c
.

Second Margaret compenfated this defeat by a victory
battle of which me obtained over the earl of Warwic. Thai:

nobleman, on the approach of the Lancastrians,

led out his army, reinforced by a flrong body of

the Londoners, who were affectionate to his caufe:

and he gave battle to the queen at St. Albans.

While the armies were warmly engaged, Lovelace,,

who commanded a confiderable body of the Yorkifts,

withdrew from the combat ; and this treacherous

conduct, of which there are many inftances in thofe

civil wars, decided the victory in favour of the queen.

About 2300 of the vanquifhed perifhed in the battle

and purfuit ; and the perfon of the king fell again

into the hands of his own party. This weak prince

was fure to be almoft equally a prifoner whichever
faction had the keeping of him \ and fcarcely any
more decorum was obferved by one than by the

. other, in their method of treating him. Lord Bon-
ville, to whofe care he had been entrufled by the

c Hollinjjflaed, p. 660.. _ Grafton, p. 650. -

Yorkifts,
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Ycrkifts, remained •with him after the defeat, on af- C H A P.

furanccs of pardon given him by Henry : But Mar-
t

garet, regardlefs of her hufband's promife, immedi- I46 X .

ately ordered the head of that nobleman to be flruck

off by the executioner d
. Sir Thomas Kiriel, a

brave warrior, who had fignalized himfelf in the

French wars, was treated in the fame manner.

The queen made no great advantage of this vic-

tory : Young Edward advanced upon her from the

other fide; and collecting the remains ofWarwic's
army, was foon in a condition of giving her battle

with fuperior forces. She was fenfible of her danger

while (he lay between the enemy and the city of Lon-
don ; and ihe found it neceifary to retreat with her

armv to the north -. Edward entered the capital

amidfr. the acclamations of the citizens, and imme-
diately opened a new fcene to his party. This prince,

in the bloom of youth, remarkable for the beauty of

his perfon, for his bravery, his activity, his affability,

and every popular quality, found himfelf fo much
poffeffed of public favour, that, elated with the fpirit

natural to his age, he refolved no longer to confine

himfelf within thofe narrow limits which his father

had prefcribed to himfelf, and which had been found

bv experience fo prejudicial to his caufe. He deter-

mined to affume the name and dignity of king ; to

infifl openly on his claim ; and thenceforth to treat

the oppofite party as traitors and rebels to his lawful

authority. But as a national confent, or the appear-

ance of it, {till feemed, notwithstanding his plaufible

title, requifite to precede this bold meafure, and as

the affembling of a parliament might occafion too

many delays, and be attended with other inconveni-

encies, he ventured to proceed in a lefs regular man-
ner, and to put it out of the power of his enemies to

throw obstacles in the way of his elevation. His

army was ordered to affemble in St. John's Fields -

7

i Holl'ngihed, p. 6$o. e Grafton, p. 653.

P a great
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C H A P. great numbers of people furrounded them ; an ha-

' '
,
ranguc was pronounced to this mixed multitude,

1461. letting forth the title of Edward, and inveighing

againft the tyranny and ufurpation of the rival fa-

mily ; and the people were then aiked, whether they

would have Henry of Lancafter for king ? They una-

nimoully exclaimed againft the propoial. It was
then demanded, whether they would accept of Ed-
ward, elde.il fon of the late duke of York ? They ex-

Edward prefixed their affent by loud and joyful acclamations f
.

IV. af- A great number of bifhops, lords, magiftrates, and
fume* other perfons of diftinction, were next afiemblt-d at

Baynard's caille, who ratified the popular election ;

jtiiMarch and the new king was on the fubiequent day pro-

claimed in London, by the title of Edward IV ?,

In this manner ended the reign of Henry VI. a

monarch who, while in his cradle, had been pro-

claimed king both of France and England, and who
began his lifewith the mod fplendid profpecls that any

prince in Europe had ever enjoyed. The revolution

was unhappy for his people, as it was the fource of ci-

vil wars ; but was almoft entirely indifferent to Henry
himfelf, who was utterly incapable of exercihug his

authority, and who, provided heperfonally met with

good ufage, was equally eafy, as he was equally en-

ilaved in the hands of his enemies and of his friends.

His weaknefs and his difputed title were the chief

caufes of the public calamities : But whether his

queen, and his minifters, were not alfo guilty of fome
great abufes of power, it is not eafy for us at this dis-

tance of time to determine : There remain no proofs

on record of any confiderable violation of the laws,

except in the affaffination of the duke of Glocefter,

which was a private crime, formed no precedent,

and was but too much of a piece with the ufual fe-

rocity and cruelty of the times.

f Stowe, p. 415. Hollineffied, p. 661. s Grafton, p. 6S3.

The
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The mod remarkable law, which pafied in this C HAP.
reign, was that for the due election of members of

parliament in counties. After the fall of the feudal- , 46i.

fyftem, the distinction of tenures was in fome mea- Mifcella-

fure loft ; and every freeholder, as well thofe who b-anftc-

held of mefne lords, as the immediate tenants of the tio,» s of

crown, were by degrees admitted to give their votes
!b ie '^

at elections. This innovation (for fuch it may pro-

bably be efteemed) was indirectly confirmed by a law

of Henry IV. h
, which gave right to fuch a multitude

of electors as was the occafion of great diforder. In

the eighth and tenth of this king, therefore, laws

were enacted, limiting the electors to fuch as pofiefTed

forty millings a year in land, free from all burdens,

within the county '. This fum was equivalent to near

twenty pounds a year of our prefent money ; and it

were to be wiihed, that the fpirit, as well as letter

of this law, had been maintained.

The preamble of the ilatute is remarkable

:

" Whereas the elections of knights have of late, in

" many counties of England, been made by out-
<c rages and exceffive numbers of people, many of
" them of fmall fubftance and value, yet pretending
" to a right equal to the bed knights and efquires ;

11 whereby manflaughters, riots, batteries, and divi-

" fions among the gentlemen and other people of
** the fame counties, mail very likely rife and be,

" nnlefs due remedy be provided in this behalf, c:c."

We may learn from thefe expreflions, what an im-

portant matter the election of a member of parlia-

ment was now become in England : That aflem.bly

was beginning in this period to aimme great autho-

rity : The commons had it much in their power to

enforce the execution of the laws ; and if they failed

m fuccefs in this particular, it proceeded lei's from
any exorbitant power of the crown, than from the

licentious fpirit of the ariftocracy, and perhaps from

h Statutes at Large, 7 Henry IV. cap. 15.

i IbicL 8 Henry VI. cap 7. 10 Henry VI. cap. 3.

P 2 the
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CHAP, the rude education of the age, and their own igno-

»

~k_X
[*

,
ranee of the advantages refulting from a regular ad-

1461. miniftration of juftice.

When the duke of York, the earls of Salifbury

and Warwic, fled the kingdom upon the defertion of

their troops, a parliament was fummoned at Co-
ventry in 1460, by which they were all attainted.

This parliament feems to have been very irregularly

conftituted, and fcarcely deferves the name : Info-

much, that an act. palfed In it, " that all fuch
" knights of any county, as were returned by virtue

" of the king's letters, without any other election,

" fhould be valid, and that no fheriff fhouid, for
Ci returning them, incur the penalty of the flatute

" of Henry IVV All the acts of that parliament

were afterwards reverfed ; " becaufe it was unlaw-
" fully fummoned, and the knights and barons not

« duly chofen h."

- The parliaments in this reign, initead of relaxing

feheir vigilance againft the ufurpations of the court of

Rome, endeavoured to enforce the former flatutes

enacted for that purpofe. The commons petitioned,

that no foreigner mould be capable of any church

preferment, and that the patron might be allowed to

prefent anew upon the non-rendence of any incum-

bent m : But the king eluded thefe petitions. Pope
Martin wrote him a levere letter againft the flatute

of provifors ; which he calls an abominable law,

that would infallibly damn every one who obferved

it n
. The cardinal of Wincheiter was legate ; and

as he was alfo a kind of prime minifter, and im-

menfeiy rich from the profits of his clerical dignities,

the parliament became jealous left he fhould extend
the papal power ; and they protefted, that the car-

dinal fhould abient himfelf in all affairs and councils

k C.tior., p. 664. 1 Statutes at Large, 39 Henry VI. cap. 1.

m Cotton, p. 505. n Burnet's Collection of Records, vol. 1,

p. 99.

pf
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of the king, whenever the pope or fee of Rome chap.
was touched upon °. XXL

Permission was given by parliament to export l4£u
corn when it was at low prices ; wheat at fix millings

and eight pence a quarter, money of that age ; bar-

ley at three (hillings and four pence p
. It appears

from thefe prices, that corn flill remained at near

half its prefenf!' value ; though other commodities

were much cheaper. The inland commerce of corn

was alfo opened in the eighteenth of the king, by
allowing any collector of the cuftoms to grant a

licence for carrying it from one county to another q
.

The fame year a kind of navigation act. was propofed

with regard to all places within the Streights ; but

the king rejected it
r
.

The firft inftance of debt contracted upon parlia-

mentary fecurity occurs in this reign s
. The com-

mencement of this pernicious practice deferves to

be noted ; a practice the more likely to become per-

nicious, the more a nation advances in opulence and
credit. The ruinous effects of it are now become
but too apparent, and threaten the very exiilence of

the nation.

Cotton, p. 593. p Statutes at Large, 15 Henry VI. cap. a.

33 Henry VJ. cap. 6. 1 Cotton, p. Cij. r Ibid, p. 6a6.
* Ibid. p. ^93. 634. 6;8.
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CHAP. XXII.

E D # A R D IV.

Buttle of Touton Henry cfcapcs into Srotland-

A parliament —— Battle of Hexham Hi
taken prifoner, and confined in the Tower—
King's marriage with the Lady Elizabeth Gray

WdrWtc difgufted Alliance with Burgu,

Infurreclion in Torhfoire -Battle of B.

bury—;—Warwic and Clarence banifoed War-
wic and Clarence return Edward IV. expelled

— Horry VI. rcjlored*—-Edward IV. returns
' Battle of Barnetj and death of Warwic
fiattle of Terd'efbury, and murder of prince Ed-
ward Death of Henry VI. — Invafion of

France Peace of Pecquigni Trial and exe-

cution of the duke of Clarence— Death and cha-

racler of Edward IV.

^OUNG Edward, now In his twentieth year,

,

'"'

J^j jl was of a temper well fitted to make his way
1461. through fuch a fcene of war, havoc., and devaflation,

as rhufl conduct him to the full poileilion of that

crown, which he claimed from hereditary right, but

which he had affumed from the turn : election

he. of his own party. Ke was bold, active, en-

terprifmg ; and his hardnefs of heart and feverity of

er rendered him impregnable to all thofe

movements of companion, which might relax his vi-

gour m the profecution or the moil bloody rev..;

ifpoii hi:; enemies. The very commencement of his

reign gave iymptoms of his fanguinaiy difpofition.

A tradef-.
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A tradefman of London, who kept mop at the fign chap.
of the Crown, having faid that he would make his

xxn -

fon heir to the Crown ; this harmlefs pleafantry was J4 k
lf

interpreted to be fpoken in derifion' of Edward's af-

fumed title ; and he was condemned and executed

for the offence \ : Such an aft of tyranny was a

proper prelude to the events which enfued. The
fcaffold, as well as the held, inceflantly ftreamed

with the nobled blood of England, fpilt in thequar-'

rel between the two contending families, whofe ani-

mofity was now become implacable. The people,

divided in their affections, took different fymbols of

party : The partifans of the houfe of Lancafter

chofe the red rofe as their mark of difi:inaioii ; thole

of York were denominated from the white ; and
thefe civil wars were thus known, over Europe, by
the name of the quarrel between the two rofes.

The licence, in which queen Margaret had been
obliged to indulge her troops, infufed great terror

and averfion into the city of London, and all the

fouthern parts of the kingdom ; and as fhe there ex-

pected an obftinate refinance, me had prudently re-

tired northwards among her own partifans. The
fame licence, joined to the zeal of faction, foon

brought great multitudes to her ftandard ; and {he

was able, in a few days, to aflemble an army, fixty

thoufand ilrong, in Yorkshire. The king and the

earl of Wanvic haPtencd with an army of forty thou-

fand men, to check her prcgrefs ; and when they

reached Pomfret they difpalched a body of troops,

under the command of lord Eitzwalter, tofecurethe

paiTage of Ferrybriuge over the river Ayre, which
lay between them and the enemy. Pitzwaltef took
poffefTion of the pofl affigned him ; but was net

able to maintain it again -t lord Clifford, who at-

tacked hirh with fuperior numbers. The Yorkiils

were chafed back with great daughter ; and lord

1 Iiabingtoa bl Kennel, p. 451. Grr.fton, p. 791.

I kq waiter
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XXII.

1461.

Battle of

Teuton,
29th of

March.

Fitzwalter himfelf was flain in the action
u
. The

earl of Warwic, dreading the confequences of this

difafter, at a time when a decifive aciion was every

hour expected, Immediately ordered his horfe to be

brought him, which he dabbed before the whole

army ; arid, killing the hilt of his fword, fwore that

he was determined to fhare the fate of the meanefl

foldier
v
'. And, to fliew the greater fecurity, a pro-

clamation was at the fame time hTued, giving to

every one full liberty to retire ; but menacing the

fevered punifhment to thofe who mould difcover any

fymptoms of cowardice in the enfuing battle

.

Lord Falconberg was fent to recover the poft which
had been loft : lie" paffed the river fome miles

above Ferrybridge, and, failing unexpectedly on lord

Clifford, revenged the former difafter by the defeat

of the party and the death of their leader y
.

The hoftile armies met at Teuton ; and a fierce

and bloody battle enfued. While the Yorkills were

advancing to the charge, there happened a great fall

of fnow, which driving full in the faces of their ene-

mies, blinded them ; and this advantage was im-

proved by a ftratagem of lord Falconberg's. That
nobleman ordered fome infantry to advance before

the line, and, after having fent a volley of flight

arrows, as they were called, amidft the enemy, im-

mediately to retire. The Lancaftrians, imagining

that they were gotten within reach of the oppofite

army, difcharged all their arrows, which thus fell

fhort of the Yorkifts
7
. After the quivers of the

enemy were emptied, Edward advanced his line,

and did execution with impunity on the difmayed

Lancaftrians : The bow, however, was foon laid

afide, and the fword decided the combat, which
ended in a total victory on the fide of the Yorkifts.

« W. Wyrcefter, p. 489. Hall, fol. 186. Hollingflied, p. 6^.4.

* Habmgtdn, p. 432- x HollingHicd, p. 664, y R'&.

Gtoxi, contifl. p. 533. iiall, fol, 1Z6,

Edwar4
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Edward ifiued orders to give no quarter '. The chap.
routed army was purfued to Tadcafter with great xxn.

bloodihed and confufion ; and above thirty-fix thou- ^T^T""
1

fand men are computed to have fallen in the battle

and purfuit
b

: Among thefe were the earl of Wefl-

morland, and his brother, fir John Nevil, the earl

of Northumberland, the lords Dacres and Welles,

and fir Andrew Trollop c
. The earl of Devonfhire,

who was now engaged in Henry's party, was brought

a prifoner to Edward ; and was, foon after, beheaded

by martial law at York. His head was fixed on a

pole erected over a gate of that city ; and the head
of duke Richard, and that of the earl of Salifbury,

were taken down, and buried with their bodies.

Henry and Margaret had remained at York
during the action ; but learning the defeat of their

army, and being fenfible that no place in England
could now afford them fhelter, they fled with great

precipitation into Scotland. They were accompa-
nied by the duke of Exeter, who, though he had
married Edward's fifter, had taken part with the

Lancastrians, and by Henry duke of Somerfet, who
had commanded in the unfortunate battle of Touton,
and who was the fon of that nobleman killed in the

firft battle of St. Albans.

Notwithstanding the great animofity which Henry

prevailed between the kingdoms, Scotland had never ?
kapes

exerted itlelf with vigour, to take advantage, either land.

of the wars which England carried on with France,

or of the civil commotions which arofe between the

contending families. James I. more laudibly em-
ployed, in civilizing his fubjects, and taming them
to the falutary yoke of law and juflice, avoided all

hcfiilities with foreign nations ; and though he feem-

ed interefted to maintain a balance between France

a Habington, p. 432. b Hollingfhcd, p. 665. Grafton,

p. 656. Hifi. Croyl. cont. p. ,533,
c Hall, fol. $87.

)£$&ftigton, p. 433.

and
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and England, he gave no farther affiftance to the

former kingdom in its greateft diftreflfes, than per-

1461. mitting, and perhaps encouraging, his fubjecls to

enlifl in the French fervice. After the murder of

that excellent prince, the minority of his fon and
fuccefibr, James II. and the diffractions incident to

it, retained the Scots in the fame Mate of neutrality ;

and the fuperiorityj vifibly acquired by Fra*h

dared it then uhneceflary for her ally to interpofe ill

her defence. But, when the quarrel commenced
between the houfes of York and Lancafter, and be-

came abfolutely incurable, but by the total extinction

of one party
;
James, who had now rifen to man's

efiate, was tempted to feizc the opportunity, and he

endeavoured to recover thole places which the Eng-
lifh had formerly conquered from his anceftors.

He laid Here to the. cad ie of Roxborough in 1460,

and had provided hiriii tl a final! train of ar-

enterprife : But his cannon were fo

ill .framed, that one of them burft as he was firing

it, and put an end to his life in the flower of his

age. His fon and fucceffor, James III. was alfo

a minor on his accerTion : The ufual diffractions en-

fried in the government : The queen-dowager, Anne
of.C

?
a iV/ired to the regency : The family of

Douglas oppofed her pretentions : And queen Mar-
garet, when i into Scotland, found there a

people little lefs divided by faction, than thofe by
whom (he had been expelled. Though fhe pleaded

the connexions between the royal family of Scotland

and the h'oufe of Laricafter, by the young king's

grandmother, a daughter of the earl of Somerfet

;

fhe could engage the Scottiih council to go no far-

ther than to exprefs their good wiihes in her favour :

But, on her offer to deliver to them immediately

the important rortrefs of Rerwic, and to cbntnLfl! her

fon in marriage with a filter of king James, me
found a better reception; and the Scots promifed

the
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the amftance of their arms to reinftate her family c H A p.

upon the throne ''. But, as the danger from that :OJI -

quarter feemed not very urgent to Edward, he did
1a0i%

not purfue the fugitive king and queen into their

retreat ; but returned to London, where a parlia-

ment was fummoned for fettling the government.

On the meeting of this ai Edward found 4th Nov.

the good effects of his vigorous meafure in affiuning me
'

n

a

t^
Id"

the crown, as well as of his victory at Touton, by
which he had fecured it : The parliament no longer

hefitated between the. two families, orpropofed any

of thofe ambiguous decifions, which could only ferve

to perpetuate and inflame the animofities of party.

They recognized the title of Edward, by hereditary

defcent, through the family of Mortimer ; and de-

clared that he was king by right, from the death of

his father, who had alio the fame lawful title ; and
that he was in pofleflion of the crown from the day
that he affumed the government, tendered to him
by the acclamations of the people e

. They ex-

prefled their abhorrence of the usurpation and in-

trusion of the houfe of Lancafter, particulary that

of the earl of Derby, ©therwife called Henry IV.

which, they laid, had been attended with every

kind of diicrder, the murder of the fovereign and
the oppreiTion of the fubjecl. They annulled every

grant which had pafled in thofe reigns ; they mil-
itated the king in all the poiieffions which had be-

longed to the crown at the peteuded depofition of

Richard II. and though they confirmed judicial

deeds, and the decrees of inferior courts, they re-

v.rjc.l ad c ttainders paiTed in any pretended parlia-

ment ; particularly the attainder of the earl or Cam-
bridge, the king's grandfather ; as well as that of

the earls of Saiiibury and Gloceiter, and of lord

Lumley, who had been forfeited for adhering to

Richard II
f
.

" Hall, Fol, Tij. Hnbineton, p.434. e Cotton, p. 670.

I Cotton, p. 6.:,. Statutes at Large, 1 Edw. IV, cap. 1.

Many
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CHAP. Many of thefe votes were the refult of the ufual

* violence of party : The common fenfe of mankind,

, 46i. in more peaceable times, repealed them : And the

ftatutes of the houfe of Lancafter, being the deeds

of an eftabliihed government, and enacted by princes

long poffeffed of authority, have always been held

as valid and obligatory. The parliament, however,

in fubverting fuch deep foundations, had flill the

pretence of replacing the government on its ancient

and natural bafis : But, in their fubfequent mea-
fures, they were more guided by revenge, at lead

by the views of convenience, than by the maxims of

equity and juftice. They paifed an aft of forfeiture

and attainder againft Henry VI. and queen Mar-
garet, and their infant fon, prince Edward : The
fame a£t was extended to the dukes of Somerset

and Exeter ; to the earls of Northumberland, De-
vonfhire, Pembroke, Wilts ; to the vifcount Beau-

mont ; the lords Roos, Nevil, Clifford, Welles,

Dacre, Gray of Rugemont, Hungerford ; to Alex-

ander Hedie, Nicholas Latimer, Edmond Mount-
fort, John Heron, and many other perfons of

diftin&ion ?. The parliament veiled the eftates of

all thefe attainted perfons in the crown ; though their

fole crime was the adhering to a prince, whom every

individual of the parliament had long recognifed,

and whom that very king himfelf, who was now
feated on the throne, had acknowledged and obeyed

as his lawful fovereign.

The neceffity of fupporting the government efta-

blifhed will more fully juflify- fome other a&s of

violence ; though the method of conducting them
may flill appear exceptionable. John earl of Oxford,

and his fon Aubrey de Vere, were detected in a cor-

refpondence with Margaret, were tried by martial

law before the conftable, were condemned and ex-

« Cotton, p. 670, W. Wyrcefter, p. 490-

ecuted*
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ecuted h
. Sir William Tyrrel, Hr Thomas Tuden- c *^AP.

ham, and John Montgomery, were convicted in the ^ ^-'_f

fame arbitrary court, were executed, and their 14G1.

eftates forfeited. This introduction of martial law

into civil government was a high ftrain of preroga-

tive ; which, were it not for the violence of the

times, would probably have appeared exceptionable

to a nation fo jealous of their liberties as the Englifh

were now become'. It was impomble but mch a

great and fudden revolution muft leave the roots of

difcontent and diflatisfaclicn in the fubjecl:, which
would require great art, or, in lieu of it, great vio-

lence, to extirpate them. The latter was more fuita-

bletothe genius of the nation in that uncultivated a^e.

But the new eftablifhment dill feemed precarious

and uncertain ; not only from the comeftic difcon-

tents of the people, but from the efforts of foreign

powers. Lewie, the eleventh of the name, had fuc-

ceeded to his father Charles in 1460; and was
led, from the obvious motives of national interefl,

to iecd the fiamea of civil difcord among; fuch danger-

ous neighbours, by giving fupport to the weaker
party. But the intriguing and politic genius of this

prince was here checked by itfelf: Having attempt-

ed to fubdue the independent fpirit of his own vaf-

fals, he had excited fuch an oppofition at home, as

prevented him from making all the advantage which
the opportunity afforded, of the diffenfions among
the Englifh. He fent, however, a fmall body to

Henry's amftance under Varenne, fenefchal of

Normandy k
; who landed in Northumberland, and I4 6 2o

got poffemon of the cattle of Alnewic : But as the

indefatigable Margaret went in perfon to France,

where fhe folicited larger fuppiies and promifed
Lewis to deliver up Calais if her family fhould

*> W. de Wyrcefter, p, 492. Hall, fol. 189. Grafton, p. 658.

Fabian, Fol. 215. Fragm. ad ftnern T. Sproti.

» See note [Hj at the end of the volume.
k Mcnflrelct, vol. iii. p. 95.
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chap, by his means be restored to the throne of England

5XXIL
i

he was induced to fend along with her a body of

I4<$4 . 2000 men at arms, which enabled her to take the

field, and to make an inroad into England. Though
reinforced by a numerous train of adventurers from
Scotland, and by many partifans of the family of

ajthApril. Lancaiter ; me received a check at Hedgley-more
from lord Montacute, or Montague, brother to the

earl of Warwic, and warden of the eaft marches
between Scotland and England. Montague was fo

encouraged with this fuccefs, that, while a numerous
reinforcement was on their march to join him by

Battle of orders from Edward, he yet ventured, with his own
Ht^m

- troops alone, to attack the Lancaflrians at Kexham
;

5 " and he obtained a complete victory over them. The
duke of Somerfet, the lords Roos and Hung-erford,

were taken in the purfuit, and immediately be-

headed by martial law at Hexham. Summary juf-

tice was in like manner executed at Newcaflle on
fir Humphrey Nevil and feveral other , gentlemen.

All thofe who were fpared in the field iuffered on
the fcafFold ; and the utter extermination of their

adversaries was now become the plain object of the

York party; a conduct which received but too plau-

fible an apology from the preceding practice of the

Lancaftrians.

The fate of the unfortunate royal family, after

this defeat, was lingular. Margaret, flying with her

fon into a foreil, where fhe endeavoured to conceal

herfelf, was befet, during the darknefs of the night,

by robbers, who, either ignorant or regardicis of her

quality, defpoiled her of her rings and jewels, and

treated her with the utmoil indignity. The parti-

tion of this rich booty raifed a quarrel among them ;

and while their attention was thus engaged, ihe took

the opportunity of making her efcape with her fon,

into the thicker! of the forefl, where (he wandered

for fome time, overfpent with hunger and fatigue,

and funk with terror and ailli&ion. While in this

19 wretched
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wretched condition, fhe faw a robber approach with c H A P.

his naked fword ; and finding that fhe had no means xxir -

of efcape, fhe fuddenly embraced the refolution of
l_

"

T7fT"~*'

trufting entirely for protection to his faith arid gene-

rofity. She advanced towards him ; and prefenting

to him the young prince, called out to him, Here,

my friend, I tvnflhit to your care the fafety cf yen r

king'sfont The man, whofe humanity and* gene-

rous fpirit had been obfeured, not entirely loft-, by
his vicious courfe of life, was {truck with the fin

larity of the event, was charmed with the confidence

repofed in him ; and vowed, not only to abitaia

from all injury againft the prinCefs, but to devote

himfelf entirely to her fervice '. By his means fhe

dwelt fome time concealed in the foreft, and was at

laft conducted ta the fea-coaft, whence fhe made her

efcape into Flanders; She palled thence into her fa-

ther's court, where fhe lived ieveral years in privacy

and retirement. Her huiband was not fo fortunate

or fo dexterous in finding the means of efc:

Some of his friends took him under their protec-

tion, and conveyed him into Lancaihire ; Where he
remained concealed during a twelvemonth ; but he

was at laft detected, delivered up to Edward, and
thrown into the Tov, er m . The fafety of his perfon

was owing lefs to the generoiity of his enemies, than.

to the contempt which they had entertained of lis

courage and his underftanding.

The imprifonment of Kenrv, the expulfion of

Margaret, the execution and connfeation of all the

mod eminent Lancastrians, feeraed to give mil fe-

curity to Edward's government; whole title by
; now recognifed by parliament, and

imiverfaliy fubmitted to by the people, was no
er in danger of being impeached by any anta-

gonili. In this prosperous situation, the king deli-

1 Mor.ftrelet , vol. iii. p. 96.
m Hallj f. 1.191. §fregm. ad finem Sprotti.

OL III. Q^ versd.
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CHAP, vered himfelf up, without control, to thofe pl£a-
xxn

- fures which his youth, his high fortune, and his na-

jX"]
' tural temper invited him to enjoy ; and the cares of

royalty were lefs attended to, than the difTipation of

amufement or the allurements of paflion. The
cruel and unrelenting fpirit of Edward, though
enured to the ferocity of civil wars, was at the fame
time extremely devoted to thefofter paflions, which,

without mitigating his fevere temper, maintained a

great influence over him, and fhared his attachment

with the purfuits of ambition and the third of mi-

litary glory. During the prefent interval of peace,

he lived in the moft familiar and fcciable manner
with his fubjecl:s n

, particularly with the Londoners
;

and the beauty of his perfon, as well as the gallantry

of his addrefs, which, even unaffifled by his royal

dignity, would have rendered him acceptable to the

fair, facilitated all his applications for their favour.

This eafy and pleafurable courfe of life augmented
every day his popularity among all ranks of men

:

He was the peculiar favourite of the young and gay

of both fexes. The difpofition of the Englifh, lit-

tle addicted to jealoufy, kept them from taking um-
brage at thefe liberties : And his indulgence in

amufements, while it gratified his inclination, was
thus become, without defign, a means of fupport-

ing and fecuring his government. But as it is dif-

ficult to confine the ruling paflion within flrict rules

of prudence, the amorous temper ofEdward led him
into a fnare, which proved fatal to his repofe, and
to the {lability of his throne.

King's Jaqueline of Luxembourg, dutchefs of Bed-
marriage ford, had, after her hufband>

s death, fo far facri-

lady Eli- ficea" ner ambition to love, that fhe efpoufed, in fe-

zabeth cond marriage, fir Richard Woodeviile, a private
Gre)

• gentleman, to whom fhe bore feveral children ; and

among the reft, Elizabeth, who was remarkable for

n Polyd. Virg. p. ji 3. Bioudi.

the
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the grace and beauty of her perfon, as well as for chap.
other amiable accomplifhinents. This young lady XX * T -

had married fir John Gray of Groby, by whom fhe m64 .

had children ; and her hufband being fiain in the fe-

cond battle of St. Alban's, fighting on the fide of

Lancafter, and his eftate being for that reafon con-

fifcated, his widow retired to live with her father, at

his feat of Grafton in Northampton-hire. The king

came accidentally to the houfe after a hunting party,

in order to pay a vifit to the dutchefs of Bedford ;

and as the occafion feemed favourable for obtaining

fome grace from this gallant monarch, the young-

widow flung herfelf at his feet, and with many tears

entreated him to take pity on her impoverifhed and
diilrefled children. The fight of fo much beauty in

affliction flrongly affected the amorous Edward;
love ftole infeniibly into his heart under the guile of

compaflion ; and her forrow, fo becoming a virtuous .

matron, made his efteem and regard quickly corre-

fpond to his affection. He raifed her from the ground
with affurances of favour ; he found his pallion in-

creafe every moment by the converfation of the ami-

able object ; and he was foon reduced, in. his turn,

to the pofture and ftyle of a fupplicant at the feet of

Elizabeth. But the ladv, either averfe to dimonour-

able love from a fenfe of duty, or perceiving that

the impreffion which me had made, was fo deep as

to give her hopes of obtaining the higheil elevation,

obltinately refufed to gratify his paffion ; and all the

endearments, carefleG, and importunities of the

young and amiable Edward, proved fraitlefs againfl

her rigid and inflexible virtue. His paffion, irri-

tated by opposition, and increafed by his veneration

for fuch honourable fentiments, carried him at lait

beyond all bounds of reafon ; and he offered to mare
his throne, as well as his heart, with the woman,
whofe beauty of perfan and dignity of character

feemed fo well to entitle her to both. The marriageO
(^.2 was
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CHAP, was privately celebrated at Grafton . The feci'et

XXII. v;as carefully kept for fometime: No onefufpecled,

1464. t^ a-t f° libertine a prince could facrifice fo much to

a romantic paffion : And there were in particular

ftrong reafons, which at that time rendered this flep

to the higheft degree dangerous and imprudent.

The king, defirous to fecure his throne, as well

by the profpect of iffue, as by foreign alliances, had,

a little before, determined to make application to

feme neighbouring princefs ; and he had caft his eye

on Bona of Savoy, filler of the queen of France,

who, he hoped, would, by her marriage, enfure

him the friendflnp of that power, which was alone

both able and inclined to give fupport and afliitance

to his rival. To render the negociation more fuc-

cefsful, the earl of Warwic had been difpatched to

Paris, where the princefs then refided ; he had de-

manded Bona in marriage for the king ; his pro-

pcfals had been accepted ; the treaty was fully

- concluded ; and nothing remained but the ratifica-

tion of the terms agreed on, and the bringing over

the princefs to England p
. But when the fecret of

Edward's marriage broke out, the haughty earl,

deeming himfeif affronted, both by being employed
in this fruitlefs negociation, and by being kept a

ftranger to the king's intentions, who had owed
every thing to his friendfhip, immediately returned

to England, inflamed with rage and indignation.

The influence of paffion over fo young a man as

Edward might have ferved as an excufe for his im-

prudent conduct, had he deigned to acknowledge his

error, or had pleaded his weaknefs as an apok

But his faulty fhame or pride prevented him from lb

much as mentioning; the matter to Warwic ; and
\i 1* "a ic

La. that nobleman was allowed to depart the court, full

of the fame ill-humour and oiicontent which he

.brought to it.

'. I93. F. 2l6.. P H: :

1, p.437. HollingfheU, p. 667. Grafton, p. 665. Polyd-

Virg. p. 5 i,:.
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Every incident now tended to widen the breach C n A P.

between the king and this powerful fubjecl. The v XIL

queen, who loft not her influence by marriage, was I4 /$.

equally folicitous to draw every grace and favour to

'her own friends and kindred, and to exclude thofe

of the earl, whom fhe regarded as her mortal enemy.

Her father was created earl of Rivers : He was

made treafurer in the room of lord Mountjoy <J: He
was inverted in the office of conftable for life ; and
his fon received the furvivance of that high dignity r

.

The fame young nobleman was married to the only

daughter of lord Scales, enjoyed the great eitate of

that family, and had the title of Scales conferred

upon him. Catharine, the queen's filler, was mar-

ried to the young duke of Buckingham, who was a

ward of the crown 5
: Mary, another of her fillers,

efpoufed William Herbert, created earl of Hunt-
ingdon : Ann, a third filler, was given in marriage

to the fon and heir of Gray lord Ruthyn, created

earl of Kent l

. The daughter and heir of the duke
of Exeter, who was alfo the king's niece, was
contracted to fir Thomas Gray, one of the queen's

fons by her former hufoand ; and as lord Montague
was treating of a marriage between his fon and this

lady, the preference given to young Gray was
deemed an injury and affront to the whole family

of Nevil.

The earl of Warwic could not fuller with pa-

tience the leaft diminution of that credit which he
had long enjoyed, and which he thought he had
merited by fuch important fervices. Though he
had received fo many grants from the crown, that

the revenue arifing from them amounted, be-

fides his patrimonial eflate, to 80,000 crowns a-year,

according to the computation of Philip de Co-
jnines u

; his ambitious fpirit was flill dilfatisfied, fa

1 W. Wyrcefter, p, 506. r Rymer, vol. xi. p. 581.
s W. Wyrcefter, p.505. « Ibid. p> 596.
w Liv. iii, chap, 4.

0^3 long
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c H A P. long as he faw others furpafs him in authority and

- T7, ,
influence with the king w

. Edward alio, jealous of

i .*ou. that power which had fupporteJ him, and which he

himielf had contributed ftill higher to exalt, was
well pleafed to raife up rivals in credit to the earl

of Warwic ; and he juftified, by this political view,

his extreme partiality to the queen's kindred. But
the nobility of England, envying the Ridden growth

of the Woodevilles x
, were more inclined to take

part with Wanvic's difcontent, to whofe grandeur

they were already accuftomed, and who had re-

conciled them to his fuperiority by his gracious

and popular manners. And as Edward obtained

from parliament a general refumption of all grants

which he had made fmce his acceiiion, and which;

had extremely impoverished the crown y
; this acT,

though it parted with fome exceptions, particularly

one in favour of the earl of Warwic, gave a general

alarm to the nobility, and dii'guited many, even

zealous partifans of the family of York.

But the mod confiderable aifociate that Warwic
acquired to his party, was George duke of Cla-

rence, the king's fecond brother. This prince

deemed himfelf no lefs injured than the other gran-

dees, by the uncontrolled influence of the queen

and her relations ; and as his fortunes were ftill left

on a precarious footing, while theirs were fully efta-

fhed, this neglect, joined to his unquiet and reft-

lefs fpirit, inclined him to give countenance to all

the malcontents 2
. The favourable opportunity of

ning him was efpied by the earl of Warwic, who
offered him in marriage his elder daughter, and
co-heir of his immenfe fortunes ; a fettlement

which, as it was fuperior to any that the king him-

ielf could confer upon him, immediately attached

him to the party oi rl
a
. Thus an extenfivo

" Polyd.Virg. p. 514. x Hift. Croyl. cont. p. 540.
z Grafton, p. 673.

• '... ". Hall, fol. 200. Habington, p. ijjg.

Polyd. Virg, p. 515.

1
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and dangerous combination was infenfibly formed chap.
againft Edward and his miniftry. Though the XXIT

-

^

immediate object of the malcontents was not to I4 e6„-

overturn the throne, it was difficult to forefee the

extremities to which they might be carried : And
as oppofition to government was ufually in thofe

ages profecuted by force of arms, civil convulfions

and diforders were likely to be foon the refult of

thefe intrigues and confederacies.

While this cloud was gathering at home, Ed- Aiil" n:a
• vth the

ward carried his views abroad, and endeavoured to ^uke of

fecure himfelf againft his factious nobility by enter- Bunruu-

ing into foreign alliances. The dark and dan- '"

gerous ambition of Lewis XI. the more it was
known," the greater alarm it excited among his

neighbours and vaflals ; and as it was fupported by
great abilities, and unreftrained by any principle of

faith or humanity, they found no fecurity to them-

felves but by a jealous combination againft him.

Philip duke of Burgundy was now dead : His rich

and extenfive dominions were devolved to Charles

his only fon, whofe martial difpofition acquired him
the firname of Bold, and whofe ambition, more
outrageous than that of Lewis, but feconded by lefs

power and policy, was regarded with a more favour-

able eye by the other potentates of Europe. The
oppofition of interefts, and ftill more, a natural

antipathy of character, produced a declared animo-

fity between thefe bad princes ; and Edward was

thus fecure of the iincere attachment of either of

them, for whom he mould chufe to declare himfelf.

The duke of Burgundy being defcended by his

mother, a daughter or Portugal, from John of

Gaunt, was naturally inclined to favour the houfe

of Lancafter b
: But this confideration was eafily

overbalanced by political/ motives; and Charles,

perceiving the interefts of that houfe to be extremely

b Comines, liv. iii. chap. 4. 6.

C^4 decayed
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C H A>P. decayed in England, fent over his natural brother,
',

j ^*J\ commonly called the Ballard of Burgundy, to carry

"1466, in his name propofals of marriage to Margaret the

Ling's filter. The alliance of Burgundy was more
popular among the Englifh than that of France

;

the commercial interefls of the two nations invited

the princes to a clofe union ; their common jealoufy

of Lewis was a natural cement between them ; and
Edward, pleafed with ilrengthening himfelf by lb

|4«g. potent a confederate, foon concluded the alliance,

and bellowed his filler upon Charles c
. A league

which Edward at the fame time concluded with the

duke of Britanny, feemed both to encreafe his fecu-

rity, and to open to him the profpect of rivalling

his predeceffors in thofe foreign conquefts, which,

however fhort-lived and unprofitable, had rendered

their reigns fo popular and illuflrious d
.

j 6
But whatever ambitious fchemes the king might

have built on thefe alliances, they were foon fruf-

trated by intefline commotions, which engroffed all

his attention. Thefe cliforders probably arofe not

immediately from the intrigues of the earl of War-
wic, but from accident, aided by the turbulent fpirit

of the age, by the general humour of difcontent

which that popular nobleman had miiilled into the

nation, and perhaps by fome remains of attachment

Infiirree-
to the houfe of Lancafter. The hofpital of St.

tion in Leonard's near York had received, from an antient
Yorkftiire.

grant of fcing Athelftane, a right of levying a thrave

of corn upon every plough-land in the county
j

and as thefe charitable eltablimments are liable to

abufe, the country people complained that the re-

venue of the hofpital was no longer expended for

the relief of the poor, but was fecreted by the ma-
nagers, and employed to their private purpofes,

After long repining at the contribution, they refufed

payment : Ecclefiallical and civil cenfures were
c Hall,fol. 169. 197.

«• W. Wyrceue;., p. 5. Parliament. Efifl:. yo!. ii. p. 332.

iffuec}
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i-iTued againft them : Their goods were diftrained, C h A P.

•and their perfons thrown into jail : Till, as their ill-
^xn

*

t

humour daily increafed, they rofe in arms ; fell I469 ..

upon the officers of the hofpital, whom they put to

the fword ; and proceeded in a body, fifteen thou-

fund ftrong, to the gates of York. Lord Montague,

who commanded in thofe parts, oppofed himfelf to

their progrefs ; and having been io fortunate in* a

ikirmifh as to feize Robert Hulderne their leader,

he ordered him immediately to be led to execution ;

according to the practice of the times. The rebel?,

however, It ill continued in arms ; and being foon

headed by men of greater diitinction, fir Henry
Nevil fon of lord Latimer, and fir John Comers,
they advanced fouthwards, and began to appear

formidable to government. Herbert earl of Pem-
broke, who had received that title on the forfeiture

of Jafper Tudor, was ordered by Edward to march
againft them at the head of a body of Welchmen

;

and he was joined by five thoufand archers under the

command of Stafford earl of Devonfhire, who had
fucceeded in that title to the family of Courtney,

which had alfo been attainted. But a trivial differ-

ence about quarters having begotten an animofity

between thefe two noblemen, the earl of Devonfhire

retired with his archers, and left Pembroke alone to

encounter the rebels. The two armies approached rj, ;tt ] ? of
each other near Banbury; and Pembroke, havinf Banbury,

prevailed in a fldrmifh, and having taken fir Flenry

Nevil prifoner, ordered him immediately to be put
to death, without any form of procefs. This exe-

cution enraged without terrifying the rebels : They
attacked the Welch army, routed them, put them 26th July.

to the fword without mercy j and having feized

Pembroke, they took immediate revenge upon him
for the death of their leader. The king, imputing
this misfortune to the earl of Devonfhire, who had
deferted Pembroke, ordered him to be executed in

$, like fummary manner. But thefe fpeedy execu-

tions,
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CHAP, tions, or rather open murders, did not flop there :

,_ 1 '_f
The northern rebels, fending a party to Grafton,.

1469. feized the earl of Rivers and his fon John ; men
who had become obnoxious by their near relation

to the king, and his partiality towards them : And
they were immediately executed by orders from fir

John Coniers e
.

There is no part of Engiifh hiftory fince the

Conqueft fo obfcure, fo uncertain, fo little authentic,

or confident, as that of the wars between the two
Roles : Hiftorians differ about many material cir-

cumstances ; fome events of the utmoft confequence,

in which they almofl all agree, are incredible and
contradicted by records f

; and it is remarkable, that

this profound darknefs falls upon us juit on the eve

of .the reftoration of letters, and when the art of

printing was already known in Europe. All we
can diitinguifh with certainty through the deep

cloud which covers that period, is a fcene of horror

and bloodfhed, favage manners, arbitrary execu-

tions, and treacherous, difhonourable conduct in all

parties. There is no poffibiiity, for inftance, of

accounting for the views and intentions of the earl

of Warwic at this time. It is agreed that he refided,

together with his fon-in-law the duke of Clarence,

in his government of Calais, during the commence-
ment of this rebellion ; and that his brother Mon-
tague acted with vigour againft the northern rebels.

We may thence prefume, thai the infurrection had
not proceeded from the fecret counfels and mitiga-

tion of Warwic ; though the murder committed by
the rebels on the earl of Rivers, his capital enemy,

forms, on the other hand, a violent prefumption

againft him. He and Clarence came over to Eng-
land, offered their fervice to Edward, were received

without any fufpicion, were entrufted by him in the

higheft commands 2
, and itill perfevered in their

c Fabian, fol. 217. t See note [I] at the end of the volume.
2 Kymcr, vol. xi. p. 647, 640, 6jo.

fidelity.
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fidelity. Soon after, we find the rebels quieted and C H A P.

diiperfed by a general pardon granted by Edward xx^-
t

from the advice of the earl of Warwic : But why fo JJT
courageous a prince, if fecure of Warwic's fidelity,

mould have granted a general pardon to men who
had been guilty of fuch violent and perfonal out-

rages againft him, is not intelligible ; nor why that

nobleman, if unfaithful, mould have endeavoured

to appeafe a rebellion, cf which he was able to

make fuch advantages. But it appears that, after

this infurreciion, there was an interval of peace,

during which the king loaded the family of Nevil

with honours and favours of the higheft nature : He
made lord Montague a marquis by the fame name

:

He created his fon George duke of*Bedford h
: He

publicly declared his intention of marrying that

young nobleman to his elded daughter Elizabeth,

who, as he had yet no fons, was prefumptive heir

of the crown : Yet we find that foon after, being-

invited to a fcaft by the archbifhop of York, a
younger brother of Warwic and Montague, he en-

tertained a fudden fufpicion that they intended to

feize his perfon or to murder him : And he ab-

ruptly left the entertainment K

Soon after, there broke out another rebellion, t470t

which is as unaccountable as all the preceding-

events ; chiefly becaufe no fufheient reafonis affigned
*

for it, and becaufe, fo far as it appears, the family

of Nevil had no hand in exciting and fomenting it.

It arofe in Lincolnfhire, and was headed by fir Ro-
bert Welles, fon to the lord of that name. The
army of the rebels amounted to 30,000 men ; but
lord Welles himfelf, far from giving countenance
to them, fled into a fanccuai y, in order to fecure his

perfon againft the king's anger or fufpicions. He
was allured from this retreat by a promife of iafety j

h Cotton, p. 7C2. i Frajajm. Ed. IV. ad fin. Sprotti.

and
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c h a p. and was foon after, notwithftanding this afTurance,

xxil. beheaded along with fir Thomas Dymoc, by orders

i 470 . from Edward k
. The king fought a battle with

13th Mar. the rebels, defeated them, took fir Robert Welles

and fir Thomas Launde prifoners, and ordered

them immediately to be beheaded.

Edward, during thefe tranfactions, had enter-

tained fo little jealoufy of the earl of Warwic or

duke of Clarence, that he fent them with commif-

fions of array to levy forces againft the rebels '

:

But thefe malcontents, as foon as they left the

court, raifed troops in their own name, ifTued de-

clarations againft the government, and complained

of grievances, oppreflions, and bad minillers. The
unexpected defeat of Welles difconcerted all their

- meafures ; and they retired northwards into Lanca-

fnire, where they expected to be joined by lord

Stanley, who had married the earl of Warwic's
Warwic fifter. But as that nobleman refufed all concurrence

rence^a- w^tn tnem » anc^ as ^orc^ Montague alfo remained
mined, quiet in Yorkfhire ; they were obliged to difoand

their army, and to fly into Devonfhire, where they

embarked and made fail towards Calais m
.

The deputy-governor, whom Warwic had left at

Calais, was one Vaucler, a Gafcon, who feeing the

earl return in this miferable condition, refufed him
admittance ; and would not fo much as permit the

duchefs of Clarence to land ; though a few days

before me had been delivered on mip-board of a

fon, and was at that time extremely difordered by
ficknefs. With difficulty he would allow a few

flaggons of wine to be carried to the fhip for the

k Hall, fol. 204. Fabian, fol. 218. Habington, p. 442. Hol-

lingflied, p. 674. • ilymer, vol. xi. p. 65s.

m The king offered by proclamation a reward of 1000 pounds, or

100 pounds a year in land, to any that would feize them. Whence
we may learn that land was at that time fold for about ten years

purchafe. See Rymer, vol. si. p. 654.

ufe
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life of the ladies : But as he was a man of fagacity, chap.
and well acquainted with the revolutions to which XXiL

t

England was fubject, he fecretly apologifed to I470#

Warwic for this appearance of infidelity, and repre-

fented it as proceeding entirely from zeal for his

fervice. He faid, that the fortrefs was ill fupplied

with provifions ; that he could not depend on the

attachment of the garrifon ; that the inhabitants,

who lived by the Englilh commerce, would certainly

declare for the eftablifhed government ; that the

place was at prefent unable to refill the power of

England on the one hand, and that of the duke of

Burgundy on the other ; and that, by feeming to

declare for Edward, he would acquire the con-

fidence of that prince, and Hill keep it in his power,

when it mould become fafe and prudent, to reftore

Calais to its ancient mafler
n
. It is uncertain

whether Warwic was fatisfied with this apology, or

fufpected a double infidelity in Vaucler ; but he

feigned to be entirely convinced by him ; and hav- '

ing feized fome Flemifh veffels which he foundo ...
lying off Calais, he immediately made fail towards

France.

The king of France, uneafy at the clofe con-

junction between Edward and the duke of Bur-
gundy, received with the greateft demonftrations of

regard the unfortunate Warwic °, with whopi he

had formerly maintained a fecret correfpondence,

and whom he hoped itill to make his inftpumeijt in.

overturning the government of England, and re-

eftablifhing the houfe of Lancafler. No animonty
was ever greater than that which had long prevailed

between that houfe and the earl of Warwic. His
father had been executed by orders from Margaret

:

He himfelf had twice reduced Henry to captivity,

had banifhed the queen, had put to death all their

« Comines, liv. iii. chap. 4. Hall, fol. 7,05.

• Polyd. Virg. p. 519.

mdft
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c H A P. mod zealous partifans either in the field or on the
xxn>

fcaffold, and had cccafioned innumerable ills ' to

147a. that unhappy family. For this reafon, believing

that fuch inveterate rancour could never admit of

any cordial reconciliation, he had not mentioned
Henry's name, when he took arms againft Edward

;

and he rather endeavoured to prevail by means of

his own adherents, than revive a party which he
fincerely hated. But his prefent diflreffes and the

entreaties of Lewis made him hearken to terms of

accommodation ; and Margaret being fent for from
Angers, where fhe then refided, an agreement was
from common intereft foon concluded between them.

It was ftipulated, that Warwic ihould efpoufe the

caufe of Henry, and endeavour to reltore him to

liberty, and to re-eftablifh him on the throne ; that

the administration of the government, during the

minority of young Edward, Henry's fon, mould be

entrufted conjointly to the earl of Warwic and the

duke of Clarence ; that prince Edward mould
marry the lady Anne, fecond daughter of that

nobleman ; and that the crown, in cafe of the fai-
* lure of male ifllie in that prince, fhould defcend to

the duke of Clarence, to the entire exclufion of king

Edward and his poilerity. Never was confederacy,

on all fides, lefs natural, or more evidently the work
of neceffity : But Warwic hoped, that all former

paflions of the Lancaflrians might be loll in prefent

political views ; and that at worft, the independent

power of his family, and the affections Of the peo-

ple, would fuffice to give him fecurity, and enable

him to exact the full performance of all the condi-

tions agreed on. The marriage of prince Edward
with the lady Anne was immediately celebrated in

France.

Edward forefaw that it would be eafy to diflblve

an alliance compofed of fuch difcordant parts. For

this purpofe he fent over a lady of great fagacity and

addrefs,
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addrefs, who belonged to the train of the duchefs chap-
of Clarence, and who, under colour of attending

" XXII>

her miftrefs, was empowered to negotiate with the '""T^oT"'

duke, and to renew the connexions of that prince

with his own family p
. She reprefented to Clarence,

that he had unwarily, to his own ruin, become the

inftrument of Warwic's vengeance, and had thrown
himfelf intirely in the power of his moft inveterate

enemies ; that the mortal injuries which the one
royal family had fuffered from the other, were now
pait all forgivenefs, and no imaginary union of

interefts could ever fuffice to obliterate them ; that

even if the leaders were willing to forget pad
offences, the animofity of their adherents would
prevent a fincere coalition of parties, and would,

in fpite of all temporary and verbal agreements,

preferve an eternal opposition of meafures between
them ; and that a prince who deferted his own
kindred, and joined the murderers of his father, left

himfelf fmgle, without friends, without protection,

and would not, when misfortunes inevitably fell

upon him, be fo much as entitled to any pity or

regard from the reft of mankind. Clarence was
only one and twenty years of age, and feems to

-have pofTeffed but a flender capacity
;

yet could he
eafily fee the force of thefe reafons ; and upon the

prcmife of forgivenefs from his brother, he fecretly

engaged, on a favourable opportunity, to defer t the

earl of Warwic, and abandon the Lancaftrian party.

During this negociation, Warwic was fecretly

carrying on a correfpondence of the fame nature

with his brother the marquis of Montague, who
was entirely trufted by Edward ; and like motives

produced a like refolution in that nobleman. The
marquis alfo, that he might render the projected

blow the more deadly and incurable, refolved, on

P Comines, liv. iii, chap. 5, Hall, fol, 207. Hollingfhed,

p. fa"

his
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CHAP, his fide, to watch a favourable opportunity fcf

^ II- committing his perfidy, and Hill to maintain the'

J4 , appearance of being a zealous adherent to the home
of York.

After thefe mutual fnares were thus carefully-

laid, the decifion of the quarrel advanced apace.

Lewis prepared a fleet to efcort the earl of Warwic,
and granted him a fupply of men and money q

.

The duke of Burgundy, on the other hand, en-

raged at that nobleman for his feizure of the Fle-

mifh veflfels before Calais, and anxious to fupport

the reigning family in England, with whom his

own interefts were' now connected, fitted out a

larger fleet, with which he guarded the Channel

;

and he inceifantly warned his brother-in-law of the

imminent perils to which he was expoied. But
Edward, though always brave and often active, had
little forefight or penetration. He was not feniible

of his danger : He made no fuitabie preparations

againft the earl of Warwic r
: He even laid, that

the duke might fpare himfelf the trouble of guard-

ing the feas, and that he wifhed for nothing more
than to fee Warwic let foot on Englifh ground s

.

A vain confidence in his own prowefs, joined to the

immoderate love of pleafure, had made him inca-

pable of all found reafon and reflection.

Septem- The event foon happened, of which Edward
be

J- . feemed fo defirous. A ftorm difperfed the Flemifli

and^U- navy, and left the fea open to Warwic r
. That

mice re- nobleman feized the opportunity, and fetting fail,

quickly landed at Dartmouth, with the duke of

Clarence, the earls of Oxford and Pembroke, and

a fm'all body of troops ; while the king was in the

north, engaged in fuppreiling an infurreflion which

fed been raifed by lord Fitz-Hugh, brother-in-law

•J Ccmines, liv. iii. chap. +. Hall, fol. zcj. T Graft n,

£.687. s Comipes, liv. iii. then, 5. Hall, fcl. aoS.
c Comines, liv. iii, chap. 5.

to

tirsn
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to Warwic. The fcene which enfues refembles more CHAP,
the fiction of a poem or romance than an event in , '_j

true hiftory. The prodigious popularity of Warwic u
, 1470.

the zeal of the Lancaltrian party, the fpirit of dil-

content with which many were infected, and the ge-

neral inftability of the Englilh nation, occafioned by
the late frequent revolutions, drew fuch multitudes

to his fcanuard, that in a very few days his army
amounted to fixty thoufand men, and was continu-

ally increafmg. Edward haftened fouthwards to en-

counter him ; and the two armies approached each

other near Ncttingh :\m, where a clecifive action was
every hour expected. The rapidity of Warwic's
progrefs had incapacitated the duke of Clarence from
executing bis plan of treachery ; and the marqu:'s of

Montague had here the opportunity of Unking the

firfl blow. He communicated the defign to his ad-

herents, who promiied him their concurrence

:

They took to arms in the night-time, and haftened

with loud acclamations to Edward's quarters : The
king was alarmed at the noife, and ftarting from bed,

heard the cry of war ufually employed by the Lan-
caltrian party. Lord Haltings, his chamberlain,

informed him of the danger, and urged him to

make his efcape by fpeedy flight from an army
where he had fo many concealed enemies, and
where few feemed zealoufly attached to his fervice.

Lie had juft time to get on horfeback, and to hurry
with a fmall retinue to Lynne in Norfolk, where he
luckily found fome mips ready, on board of which
he inftantly embarked vv

. And after this manner £dw. TV,

the earl of Warwic, in no longer fpace than eleven exPslled -

days after his firft landing, was left entire matter of

the kingdom.
But Edward's danger did not end with his ern*

barkation. The Eajlerlings or Hanfe-Towns were *

u Hal), fol. 205^
* Comines, liv. iii. cha[\5. Hall, fol. 20S.

Vol. Ill, K then
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chap, then at war both with France and England ; and
KXIL

t
fome fhips of thefe people, hovering on the Englifh

147c. coaft, efpied the king's veffels, and gave chafe to

them ; nor was it without extreme difficulty that he

made his efcape into the port of Alcmaer in Holland.

He had fled from England with fuch precipitation,

that he had carried nothing of value along with him ;

and the only reward which he could beftow on the

captain of the veffel that brought him over, was a

robe lined with fables
;
promifing him an ample re-

compence if fortune mould ever become more pro-

pitious to him x
.

It is not likely that Edward could be very fond

of prefenting himfelf in this lamentable plight be-

fore the duke of Burgundy ; and that having fo fud-

denly, after his mighty vaunts, loft all footing in

his own kingdom, he could be infenfible to the ridi-

cule which muft attend him in the eyes of that

prince. The duke on his part was no lefs embar-

raffed how he mould receive the dethroned mo-
narch. As he had ever borne a greater affection to

the houfe of Lancaster than to that of York, no-

thing but political views had engaged him to con-

trad an alliance with the latter ; and he forefaw,

that probably the revolution in England would now
turn this alliance againfl him, and render the reign-

ing family his implacable and jealous enemy. For

this reafon, when the firft rumour of that event

reached him, attended with the circumftance of

Edward's death, he feemed rather pleafed with the

cat Ire phe ; and it was no agreeable difappointment

to fuid, that he muft either undergo the burthen of

fupporting an exiled prince, or the difhonour of

idoning fo near a relation. He began already

to fay that his connexions were with the kingdom of

England, not -with the king ; and it was indifferent

: the name of Edward, or that of

x Confines, Iiv. itf. chap. 5.

Henry,
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Henry, were employed in the articles of treaty, chap.
Thefe fentiments were continually ftrengthened by XXiL

the fubfequent events. Vaucler, the deputy go- I470>

vernor of Calais, though he had been confirmed in

his command by Edward, and had even received a

penfion from the duke of Burgundy on account of

his fidelity to the crown, no fooner faw his old

mailer Warwic reinftated in authority, than he

declared for him, and with great demonftrations of

zeal and attachment put the whole garrifon in

his livery. And the intelligence which the duke
received every day from England, feemed to pro-

mife an entire and full fettlement in the family of

Lancafter.

Immediately after Edward's flight had left the Henry VI.

kingdom at Warwic's difpojal, that nobleman reiloved -

haflened to London ; and taking Henry from his

confinement in the Tower, into which he himfclf

had been the chief caufe of throwing; him, he pro-

claimed him king with great foiemnity. A parlia-

ment was fummoned, in the name of that prince,

to meet at Weftminfter ; and as this aflembly could

pretend to no liberty, while furrounded by fuch en-

raged and infolent victors, governed by fuch an im-

petuous fpirit as Warwic, their votes were entirely

dictated by the ruling faction. The treatv with Mar-
garet was here fully executed: Henry was recognifed

as lawful king ; but his incapacity for government
being avowed, the regency was entrufted to War-
wic and Clarence till the majority of prince Edward ;

and in default of that prince's iffue, Clarence was
declared fucceffor to the crown. The ufual bufmefs

alfo of reverfals went on without opposition : Every
ftatute made durinn; the reicm of Edward was re-o o
pealed ; that prince was declared to be an ufurper

;

he and his adherents were attainted ; and in par-

ticular Richard duke of Glocefter, his younger
brother: All the attainders of the Lancastrians, the

dukes of Somerfet and Exeter, the e^iis of Rich-

R 2 inorTd,
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c H A P. mond, Pembroke, Oxford, and Ormond, were re-
XVTF

i_
_

' . verfed ; and every one was reftored who had loft ei-

1470. ther honours or fortune by his former adherence to

the caufe of Henry.

The ruling party were more fparing in their exe-

cutions than was ufual after any revolutions during

thofe violent times. The only victim of diftinction

was John Tibetot, earl of Worcefter. This accom-
plifhed perfon, born in an age and nation where the

nobility valued themfelves on ignorance as their pri-

vilege, and left learning to monks and fchoolmafters,

for whom indeed the ipurious erudition that pre-

vailed was bed fitted, had been ftruck with the firlt

rays of true fcience, which began to penetrate from
the fouth, and had been zealous, by his exhortation

and example, to propagate the love of letters among
his unpolimed countrymen. It is pretended, that

knowledge had not produced on this nobleman him-

felf the effect which fo naturally attends it, of hu-

manizing the temper and foftening the heart >'; and
that he had enraged the Lancastrians againft him,

by the feverities which he exercifed upon them
during the prevalence of his own party. He en-

deavoured to conceal himfelf after the flight of Ed-
ward ; but was caught on the top of a tree in the

foreft of Weybridge, was conducted to London, tried

before the earl of Oxford, condemned, and executed.

All the other confiderable Yorkifls either fled beyond
fea, or took fhelter in fancluaries ; where the eccle-

fiaftical privileges afforded them protection. In

London alone, it is computed that no lefs than 2000
perfons faved themfelves in this manner 2

; and
among the reft, Edward's queen, who was there de*

livered of a fon, called by his father's name a
.

Queen Margaret, the other rival queen, had not

yet appeared in England ; but on receiving intelli-

y Hall, fol. aio. Stowe, p. 422. z Comines, liv. iii. chap. 7.

S Hall, fol. 210.' Stowe, p. 425. Hollingflied, p.677. Grafton,

p. 690.
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gence of Warwic's fuccefs, was preparing with chap.
prince Edward for her journey. All the banifhed XX

^
L

t

Lancastrians flocked to her ; and among the reft, the j~I~

duke of Somerfet, fon of the duke beheaded after

the battle of Hexham. This nobleman, who had
long been regarded as the head of the party, had fled

into the Low Countries on the difcomfiture of his

friends ; and as he concealed his name and quality,

he had there languifhed in extreme indigence. Phi-

lip de Comines tells us b
, that he himfelf faw him,

as well as the duke of Exeter, in a condition no
better than that of a common beggar; till being

difcovered by Philip duke of Burgundy, they had
fmall penfions allotted them, and were living in

Hlenceand obfeurity, when the fuccefs of their party

called them from their retreat. But both Somerfet

and Margaret were detained by contrary winds from
reaching England c

, till a new revolution in that

kingdom, no lefs fudden and furprifing than the

.former, threw them into greater mifery than that

from which they had juft emerged.

Though the duke of Burgundy, by neglecting

Edward, and paying court to the eftabliihed govern-

ment, had endeavoured to conciliate the friendfhip

of the Lancaflrians, he found that he had not fuc-

ceeded to his wifh ; and the connexions between the

king of France and the earl of Warwic ftill held him
in great anxiety d

. This nobleman, too haftily re-

garding Charles as a determined enemy, had fent

over to Calais a body of 4000 men, who made in-

roads into the Low Countries e

; and the duke of
Burgundy faw himfelf in danger of being over-

whelmed by the united arms of England and of
France. He refolved therefore to grant fome affift-

ance to his brother-in-law ; but in fuch a covert

manner as fhould give the leall oifence poffible to

h Liv. iii. chap. 4.
c Grafton, p. 692. Polyd, Virg. p. 522.

J Hall, ful. 205. « Comines, liv. iii. chap. 6.

R 3 the
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c H A P. the Englifh government. He equipped four large

'

veifels, in the name of fome private merchants, at

I47 i. Terveer in Zealand ; and caufmg fourteen mips to

be fecretly hired from the Eafterlings, he delivered

this fmall fquadron to Edward, who, receiving alio

a fum of money from the duke, immediately fist fail

for England. No fooner was Charles informed of

his departure, than he iffued a proclamation in-

hibiting all his fubje&s from giving him counte-

nance or aifiitance f

; an artifice which could not

deceive the earl of Warwic, but which might f-rve

as a decent pretence, if that nobleman were fo dif-

pofed, for maintaining friendihip with the duke of

Burgundy.
Edward, impatient to take revenge on his ene-

mies, and to recover his loll authority, made an at-

tempt to land with his forces, which exceeded not

£cco men, on the coaft of Norfolk; but being

there repulfed, he failed northwards, and difem-

Mareh 25. barked at Ravenfpur in Yorkshire. Finding that

retains tne new magiflrates, wno had been appointed by
the earl of Warwic, kept the people every where

from joining him, he pretended, and even made
oath, that he came not to challenge the crown, but

oijjy the inheritance -of the houfe of York, which of

right belonged to him ; and that he did not intend

to diflurb the peace of the kingdom. His partifans

every moment flocked to his ftandard : He was ad-

mitted into the city of York : And he was fooii in

fuch a fituation as gave him hopes of fucceeding in

all his claims and pretenfions. The marquis of

Montague commanded in the northern counties

;

but from fome myfteiious feafons which, as well as

many other important transactions in that age, no
hiftorian has cleared up, he totally neglected the

innings of an infutreclion which he ought toDO .... O
have efteemed fo formidable. Warwic aifembled

f Comines, liv. iii. chap. 6.

ai\
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an army at Leicefler, with an intention of meeting CHAP,
and of giving battle to the enemy ; but Edward, by ^XIL

taking another road, patted him unmolefted, and I4?I .

prefented himfelf before the gates of London. Had
he here been refufed admittance, he was totally un-

done : But there were many reafons which inclined

the citizens to favour him. His numerous friends,

ifluing from their fanctuaries, were active in his

caufe ; many rich merchants, who had formerly

lent him money, faw no other chance for their pay-

ment but his reftoration ; the city-dames, who had
been liberal of their favours to him, and who (till

retained an affection for this young and gallant

prince, fwayed their hufbands and friends in his

favour 5
; and above all the archbifhop of York,

Warwic's brother, to whom the care of the city was
committed, had fecretly, from unknown reafons,

entered into a correfpondence with him ; and he fa- April 1 1.

cilitated Edward's admillion into London. The
mod likely caufe which can be affigned for thofe

multiplied infidelities, even in the family of Nevil

itfelf, is the fpirit of faction, which, when it becomes
inveterate, it is very difficult for any man entirely

to make off. The perfons who had long diftin-

guifhed themfelves in the York party, were unable

to act with zeal and cordiality for the fupport of the

Lancaftrians ; and they were inclined, by any pro-

ipe£t of favour or accommodation offered them by
Edward, to return to their ancient connexions.

However this may be, Edward's entrance into Lon-
don made him mailer not only of that rich and
powerful city, but alfo of the perfon of Henry,

who, deflined to be the perpetual fport of fortune,

thus fell again into the hands of his enemies h
.

It appears not that Warwic, during his fhort ad-

jniniflration, which had continued only fix months,

* Comines, liv. iii. chap. 7. h Grafton, p. 70a.

R 4 had -
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C h A P. had been guilty of any unpopular act, or had anywife

l
' deferved to lofe that general favour with which he

i47I . had fo lately overwhelmed Edward. But this prince,

who was formerly on the defenfive, was now the

ajgrcffor ; and ha zing overcome the difficulties

which always attend the beginnings of an iiifurrec-

tiom poneifed many advantages above his.enemy:
His partifans were actuated by that zeal and cou-

rage which the notion of an attack infpires ^ his op-

ponents were intimidated for a like reafon ; every

one who had been difappointed in the hopes which
he had entertained from Warwic's elevation, either

became a cool friend or an open enemy to that no-

bleman ; and each malcontent, from whatever caufe,

proved an acceffion to Edward's army. The king,

therefore, found himfelf in a condition to face the

earl of Warwic ; who, being reinforced by his fon-

in-law the duke of Clarence, and his brother the

marquis of Montague, took pod at Barnet, in the

neighbourhood of London. The arrival of queen
Margaret was every day expected, who would have

drawn together all the genuine Lancaftrians, and
have brought a great acceffion to Warwic's forces :

But this very confideration proved a motive to the

earl rather to hurry on a decihve action, than to

ihare the victory with rivals and ancient enemies,

who he forefaw would, in cafe of fuccefs, claim the

chief merit in the enterprife '. But while his jea-

loufy was all directed towards that fide, he over-

looked the dangerous infidelity of friends, who lay

the neareft to his bofom. His brother Montague,
who had lately temporifed, feems now to have re-

mained fmcerely attached to the interefts of his fa-

mily : But his fon-in-law, though bound to him
by every tie of honour and gratitude, though he
feared the power of the regency, though he had
been invefted by Warwic in all the honours and pa-

» Cominesj liv. iii. chap. 7.

trimony
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frimony of the houfe of York, refolved to fulfil the c H / p.

fecret engagements which he had formerly taken xxn.

with his brother, and to fupport the interefts of his ^yi^
own family : He deferted to the king in the night-

time, and carried over a body of 12,000 men along

with him k
. Wanvic was now too far advanced to

retreat ; and as he rejected with difdain all terms of

peace offered by Edward and Clarence, he was

obliged to hazard a general engagement. The April 14.

battle was fought with obffinacy on both fides : The
J*

attIe '- :

*

two armies, in imitation of their leaders, difplayed ^nd ^/ &
uncommon valour : And the victory remained long ot~ war-

undecided between them. But an accident threw
Vww '

the balance to the fide of the Yorkifls. Edward's
cognifance was a fun ; that of Warwic a (tar with

rays ; and the miflinefs of the morning rendering it

difficult to diftinguifh them, the earl of Oxford, who
fought on the fide of the Lancaflrians, was by mif-

take attacked by his friends, and chafed off the

field of battle '. Warwic, contrary to his more
ufual practice, engaged that day on foot, refolving

to mow his army that he meant to mare every for-

tune with them ; and he was flam in the thicker! of

the engagement m
: His brother underwent the fame

fate : And as Edward had iiTued orders not to give

any quarter, a great and undiftinguifned daughter

was made in the purfuit
n
. There fell about 1500

on the fide of the victor:,.

The fame day on which this decifive battle was
fought °, queen Margaret and her fon, now about

eighteen years of age, and a young prince of great

hopes, landed at Weymouth, fupported by a fmall

body of French forces. When this princefs received

intelligence of her hufband's captivity, and of the

defeat and death of the earl of Warwic, her cou-

rage, which had fupported her under fo many difaf-

k Graftcn, p. ;co. Comines, liv. iii. chap. 7. Leland's Colle<ft.

vol. ii. p. 505. > Habington, p. 449. ni Comines, liv. iii.

chap. 7.
n Kail, fol. 218. ° Leland's Colkft. vol. ii. p-505.

trous
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c H A P. trous events, here quite left her ; and fhe immedU

^J^^ ately forefaw all the difmal confequences of this ca-

I4?I .
lamity. At nrft fhe took fanetuary in the abbey of

Beaulieu p
; but being encouraged by the appear-

ance of Tudor earl of Pembroke, and Courtney
earl of Devon/hire, of the lords Wenloc and St.

John, with other men of rank, who exhorted her

itill to hope for fuccefs, fhe refumed her former
fpirit, and determined to defend to the utmoft the

ruins of her fallen fortunes. She advanced through

the counties of Devon, Somerfet, and Gloceiter,

increafmg her army on each day's march ; but was
at laf! overtaken by the rapid and expeditious Ed-
ward at Teukefbury, on the banks of the Severne.

Battle of The Lancaftrians were here totally defeated : The

bury
kd ~ ^ar ^ °^ l^evonfliire and lord Wenloc were killed in

4th May. the field : The duke of Somerfet, and about twenty

other perfons of diftinclion, having taken fhelter in

a church, were furrounded, dragged out, and im-

mediately beheaded : About 3000 of their fide fell

in battle : And the army was entirely difperfed.

Queen Margaret and her fon were taken pri-

foners, and brought to the king, who afked the

prince, after an infulting manner, how he dared to

invade his dominions? The young prince, more
mindful of his high birth than of his prefent for-

tune, replied, that he came thither to claim his jufl

inheritance. The ungenerous Edward, infenfible

to pity, flruck him on the face with his gauntlet

;

Murder of an ci the dukes of Clarence and Glocefter, lord

prince Ed- Haftings, and fir Thomas Gray, taking the blow

ra ,.
t

as a fignal for farther violence, hurried the prince

into the next apartment, and there difpatched him
with their daggers q

. Margaret was thrown into the

Tower : King Henry expired in that .confinement a

few days after the battle of Teukefbury ; but whe-

P Hall, fol. 219. Habiugton, P.45T. Grafton, p. 706.

Virg. p. jiS. 9 Hall, fol. aai. Habington, p. 453
lingfhed, p. 6S8. Tolyd. Virg. p. jjo.

Polyd.

Hoi.

ther
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ther he died a natural or violent death is uncertain. CHAP.
It is pretended, and was generally believed, that the XX11,

duke of Glocefter killed him with his own hands r
: I47I#

But the univerfal odium which that prince has in- Death of

curred, inclined perhaps the nation to aggravate
enry '

his crimes without any fufTicient authority. It is

certain, however, that Henry's death was fudden

;

and though he laboured under an ill (late of health,

this circumftance, joined to the general manners of

this age, gave a natural ground of fufpicion ; which
was rather increafed than diminiiTied by the expofing

of his body to public view. That precaution ferved

only to recal many fimilar inilances in the Englifh

hiftory, and to fugged the comparifon.

All the hopes of the houfe of Lancailer feemed
now to be utterly extinguifhed. Every legitimate

prince of the family was dead : Almoft every great

leader of the party had perifhed in battle or on the

fcaftbld : The earl of Pembroke, who was levying

forces in Wales, difbanded his army when he re-

ceived intelligence of the battle of Teukefbury ; and
he fled into Britanny with his nephew, the young
earl of Richmond \ The ballard of Falconberg,

who had levied fome forces, and had advanced to

London during Edward's abfence, was repulfed

;

his men deferted him ; he was taken prifoner, and
immediately executed '

: And peace being now fully

reftored to the nation, a parliament was fummoned, 6th Oct.

which ratified, as ufual, all the acts of the viclor,

and recognifed his legal authority.

But this prince, who had been fo firm, and ac-

tive, and intrepid, during the courfe of adverfity,

was flill unable to refill;- the allurements of a pro-

fperous fortune; and he wholly devoted himfelf,

r Comines. Hall, fol. 213. Grafton, p. 703. s Kahington,

p.454- Polyd. Virg. p. 531. « Holliiigihed, P. 689, 690. 693.
tlift. Croyl. coat. p. 554.

as
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G H A P. as before, to pleafure and amufement, after he
xxn

'

t
became entirely mafter of his kingdom, and had

U7i. no longer any enemy who could give him anxiety or
alarm. He recovered, however, by this gay and
inoffenfive courfe of life, and by his eafy familiar

manners, that popularity which it is natural to

imagine he had loll by the repeated cruelties exer-

cifed upon his enemies ; and the example alfo

of his jovial feftivity ferved to abate the former
acrimony of faction among his fubje&s, and to re-

ftore the focial difpofition which had been fo long

interrupted between the oppofite parties. All men
feemed to be fully fatisfied with the prefent govern-

ment ; and the memory of paft calamities ferved

only to imprefs the people more ftrongly with a fenfe

of their allegiance, and with the refolution of never

incurring any more the hazard of renewing fuch

direful fcenes.

1474. But while the king was thus indulging himfelf

in pleafure, he was roufed from his lethargy by a
profpect of foreign conquefts, which it is probable

his defire of popularity, more than the fpirit of
ambition, had made him covet. Though he
deemed himfelf little beholden to the duke of Bur-

gundy for the reception which that prince had given

him during his exile u
, the political interefts of their

ftates maintained (till a clofe connexion between

them ; and they agreed to unite their arms in making
a powerful invafion on France. A league was formed,

in which Edward flipulated to pafs the feas with an
army exceeding 10,000 men, and to invade the

French territories : Charles promifed to join him
with all his forces : The king was to challenge the

crown of France, and to obtain at leaft the provinces

of Normandy and Guienne : The duke was to ac-

quire Champaigne and forne other territories, and

" Comines, liv. iii. chap. 7.

to
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to free ail his dominions from the burthen of ho- chap.
mage to the crown of France: And neither party was ^ '^

to make peace without the confent of the other w
. 1474.

They were the more encouraged to hope for fuc-

cefs from this league, as the count of St. Pol, con-

ftable of France, who was matter of St. Quintin,

and other towns on the Somme, had fecretly pro-

mifed to join them ; and there were alfo hopes of en-

gaging the duke of Britanny to enter into the con-

federacy.

The profpecl: of a French war was always a fure

means of making the parliament open their purfes,

as far as the habits of that age would permit. They
voted the king a tenth of rents, or two millings in

the pound ; which muff have been very inaccurately

levied, fince it produced only 31,460 pounds j and
they added to this fupply a whole fifteenth, and three

quarters of another x
; But as the king deemed thefe

fums ftill unequal to the undertaking, he attempted

to levy money by way of benevolence \ a kind of ex-

action which, except during the reigns of Henry III.

and Richard II. had not been much practifed in

former times, and which, though the confent of the

parties was pretended to be gained, could not be
deemed entirely voluntary y. The claufes annexed
to the parliamentary grant mow fufficiently the fpirit

of the nation in this refpecl. The money levied

by the fifteenth was not to be put into the king's

hands, but to be kept in religious houfes ; and if

the expedition into France mould not take place, it

was immediately to be refunded to the people.

After thefe grants the parliament was diifolved,

which had fitten near two years and a half) and had
undergone feveral prorogations ; a practice not very

ufual at that time in England.

w Rymer, vol. xi. p. 2o6, 807, 808, &c. * Cotton, p. 696.

700. Hift. Croyl. cont. p'558. >' Hall, fol.236. Habington,

p. 461. Grafton, p. 719. Fabian, fol. 7,7,1,

The
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C
xxn

?
* ^HE ^n£ Pa^ed over to Calais with an army of

t_
,

- - '_i I 5°° men at arms, and 15,000 archers; attended

1475- by all the chief nobility of England, who, prog-
^"^°nof nofticating future fuccelTes from the pad, were eager

to appear on this great theatre of honour z
. But all

their fanguine hopes were damped when they found,

on entering the French territories, that neither did

the conftable open his gates to them, nor the duke
of Burgundy bring them the fmalieft affiftance.

That prince, tranfported by his ardent temper, had
carried all his armies to a great diftance, and had
employed them in wars on the frontiers of Ger-
many, and againft the duke of Lorrain : And
though he came in perfon to Edward, and endea-

voured to apologife for this breach of treaty, there

was no profpect that they would be able this cam-
paign to make a conjunction with the Engiim. This

circumftance gave great difgufl to the king, and in-

clined him to hearken to thofe advances which Lewis
continually made him for an accommodation.

That monarch, more fwayed by political views

than by the point of honour, deemed no fubmiliions

too mean, which might free him from enemies who
had proved fo formidable to his predeceffors, and
who, united to fo many other enemies, might Hill

make the well-eftabliiTied government of France.

It appears from Comines, that difcipline was at this

time very imperfect among the Engiim ; and that

their civil wars, though long continued, yet being

always decided by hafty battles, had ftill left them
ignorant of the improvements which the military art

was beginning to receive upon the continent *: But
as Lewis was fenhble that the warlike genius of the

z Comines, liv iv. chap. 5. This author fays (chap. 11.) that

the king artfully brought over fome of the richcft of his fubjecls, who
. he knew would be foon tired of the war, and would promo; e all piO-

pofals of peace, which he forefaw would be foon neceflary.

a Comines, liv. iv. chap. 5.

19 people
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people would foon render them excellent foldlers, he C 11 A p.

was far from defpifmg them for their prefent want of XXIL
,

experience; and he employed all his art to detach I47J .

them from the alliance of Burgundy. When Ed-

ward fent him a herald to claim the crown of France,

and to carry him a defiance in cafe of refufal, fo far

from anfwering to this bravado in like haughty terms,

he replied with great temper, and even made the

herald a considerable prefent
b

: He took afterwards

an opportunity of fending a herald to the Englilh

camp ; and having given him directions to apply to

the lords Stanley and Howard, who he heard were
friends to peace, he defired the good offices of thefe 29th Aug,

noblemen in promoting an accommodation with

their mailer c
. As Edward was now fallen into like

difpofitions, a truce was foon concluded on terms

more advantageous than honourable to Lewis. He
ftipulated to payEdward immediately 7 5,000 crowns,

on condition that he mould withdraw his army from
France, and promifed to pay him 50,000 crowns

a year during their joint lives : It was added, that Peace of

the dauphin when of age mould marry Edward's Pecquigra.

eldefl daughter d
. In order to ratify this treaty, the

two monarchs agreed to have a perfonal interview

;

and for that purpofe fuitable preparations were made
at Pecquigni, near Amiens. A clofe rail was drawn
acrofs a bridge in that place,' with no larger inter-

vals than would allow the arm to pafs ; a precau-

tion againfl a fimilar accident to that which befel the

duke of Burgundy in his conference with the dau-

phin at Montereau. Edward and Lewis came to the

oppofite fides ; conferred privately together ; and
having confirmed their friendfhip, and interchanged

many mutual civilities, they foon after parted e
.

b Comines, liv. iv. chap. 5. Hall, fol. 227. c Comines, liv. iv,

chap. 7.. <l Rymer, vol. xii. p. t;. « Comines, liv. iv,

chap. y<

Lev/ 1

3
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256 . HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
c H A P. Lewis was anxious not only to gain the king's
XXIX

- friendfhip, but alfo that of the nation, and of all the

confiderable perfons in the Englifh court. He be-

llowed penficns, to the amount of 1 6,000 crowns a
year, en feveral of the king's favourites; on lord Has-
tings two thouf .nd crowns ; on lord Howard and
others in proportion ; and thefe great minifters were
not afhamed thus to receive wages from a foreign

prince . As the two armies, after the conclufion of

the truce, remained fome time in the neighbourhood
of each other, the Englifh were not only admitted

freely into Amiens, where Lewis refided, but had alfo

their charges defrayed, and had wine and victuals

furnifhed them in every inn, without any payments
being demanded. They flocked thither in fuch mul-
titudes, that once above nine thoufand of them were
in the town, and they might have made themfelves

mailers of the king's perfon ; but Lewis concluding,

from their jovial and diffolute manner of living, that

they had no bad intentions, was careful not to betray

the lean: fign of fear or jealoufy. And when Edward,
informed of this diforder, dellred him to fhut the gates

agarnft. him, he replied, that he would never agree

to exclude the Engiiih from the place where he re-

fided ; but that Edward, if he pleafed," might recal

them, and place his own officers at the gates of

Amiens to prevent their returning'.

Lewis's defne of confirming a mutual amity with

England engaged him even to make imprudent ad-

vances, which it cod him aiterwards fome pains to

evade. In the conference at Pecquigni, he had faid to

Edward, that he wifhed to have a vifit from him at

Paris ; that he would there endeavour to amufe him
v.i:h the ladies ; and that, in cafe any offences were
then committed, he would ailign him the cardinal

of Bourbon for confeifor, who from fellow-feeling

would not be over and above fevere in the penances

i Hallj fcl. J35. * Comines, liv. iv, chap. 9. Hall, fol. 233*

zz 1 which
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which he would enjoin. This hint made deeper chap,
• xxt r

impreffion than Lewis intended. Lord Howard,
,

*

who accompanied him back to Amiens, told him, 14751

in confidence, that, if he. were fo difpofed, it would
not be impoflible to perfuade Edward to take a

journey with him to Paris, where they might make
merry together. Lewis pretended at firft not to

hear the offer ; but, on Howard's repeating it, he

expreiTed his concern that his wars with the duke
of Burgundy would not permit him to attend his

royal gueft, and do him the honours he intended.

" Edward," faid he, privately to Comines, " is

" a very handibme and a very amorous prince :

" Some lady at Paris may like him as well as he
" mail do her ; and may invite him to return in
<c another manner. It is better that the Tea be be-
" tween us h."

This treaty did very little honour to either of

thefe monarchs : It difcovered the imprudence of
Edward, who had taken his meafures fo ill with his

allies, as to be obliged, after fuch an expenftve ar-

mament, to return without making any acquifitions

adequate to it : It mowed the want of dignity in

Lewis, who, rather than run the hazard of a battle,

agreed to fubjeci his kingdom to a tribute, and
thus acknowledge the fuperiority of a neighbouring

prince, pofTeffed of lefs power and territory than

himfelf. But, as Lewis made intereft the fole text

of honour, he thought that all the advantages of

the treaty were on his fide, and that he had over-

reached Edward, by fending him out of France ori

fuch eafy terms. For this reafon he was very foli-

citous to conceal his triumph ; and he llriclly en-

joined his courtiers never to mow the Englifh the

leaft fign of mockery or derifibri. But he did not

himfelf very carefully obferve fo prudent a rule :

He could not forbear, one day, in the joy of his

b Comines, liv. iv. chap. 10. Ha&ngton, p. 469.

Vol. III. S heart,
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chap, heart, throwing out fome raillery on the eafy fim->
XXI1,

plicity of Edward and his council ; when he per-

1475. ceived that he was overheard by a Gafcon who had
fettled in England. He was immediately fenfible

of his indifcretion ; fent a meffage to the gentle-

man ; and offered him fuch advantages in his own
country, as engaged him to remain in France. It

is but jujiy faid he, that I pay the penalty of my
talkatlvenefs '.

The moil honourable part of Lewis's treaty with

Edward was the ftipulation for the liberty of queen
Margaret, wrho, though after the death of her huf-

band and fon, fhe could no longer be formidable

to government, was ftill detained in cuftody by
Edward. Lewis paid fifty thoufand crowns for her

ranfom ; and that princefs, who had been fo active

on the ftage of the world, and who had experienced

fuch a variety of fortune, paffed the remainder of

her days in tranquillity and privacy, till the year

1482, when fhe died : An admirable princefs, but

more illuflrious by her undaunted fpirit in adverfity,

than by her moderation in profperity. She feems

neither to have enjoyed the virtues, nor been fub-

jeci to the weakneffes, of her fex ; and was as

much tainted with the ferocity as endowed with the

courage of that barbarous age in which me lived.

Though Edward had fo little reafon to be fatif-

fied with the conduct of the duke of Burgundy, he

referved to that prince a power of acceding to the

treaty of Pecquigni : But Charles, when the offer

was made him, haughtily replied, that he was able

to fupport himfelf without the afiiftance of England,

and that he would make no peace with Lewis till

three months after Edward's return into his own
country. This prince poffefTed all the ambition and
courage of a conqueror ; but being defective in po-

licy and prudence, qualities no lefs effential, he was

* Comines, liv. iii. chap. 10.

unfortunate
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unfortunate in all his enterprifes, and perifhed at C H ap.

Jafl in battle againft the Swifs k
; a people whom he L

XXll
',

f

defpifed, and who, though brave and free, had I477 .

hitherto been in a manner overlooked in the general

fyftem of Europe. This event, which happened
in the year 1477, produced a great alteration in the

views of all the princes, and was attended with

confequences which were felt for many generations.

Charles left only one daughter, Mary, by his firft

wife ; and this princefs being heir of his opulent

and extenfive dominions, was courted by all the

potentates of Chriftendom, who contended for the

pofleffion of fo rich a prize. Lewis, the head of

her family, might, by a proper application, have ob-

tained this match for the dauphin, and have thereby

united to the crown of France all the provinces of

the Low Countries, together with Burgundy, Artois,

and Picardy ; which would at once have rendered

his kingdom an overmatch for all its neighbours.

But a man wholly interefled is as rare as one entirely

endowed with the oppofite quality ; and Lewis,

though impregnable to all the fentiments of gene-

rofity and iiiendfhip, was, on this occaiion, carried

from the road of true policy by the paflions of ani-

mofity and revenge. He had imbibed fo deep a

hatred to the houfe of Burgundy,- that he rather

chofe to fubdue the princefs by arms, than unite her

fo his family by marriage : He conquered the duchy
of Burgundy and that part of Picardy, which had
been ceded to Philip the Good by the treaty of
Arras : But he thereby forced the Hates of the Ne-
therlands to bellow their fovereign in marriage on
Maximilian of Auftria, fon of the emperor Frederic*

from whom they looked for protection in their pre-

fent diftreffes : And by thefe means France loft the

opportunity, which Ihe never could recal, of making
that important acquifition of power and territory.

k Cornices, liv. v. chap. S.

S 2 During
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During this interesting crifis, Edward was no

_ Ids defective in policy, and was no lefs actuated by
i477« private paflions, unworthy of a fovereign and a

ftatefman. Jealoufy of his brother Clarence had
caufed him to neglect the advances which were made
of marrying that prince, now a widower, to the

heirefs of Burgundy ' ; and he fent her propofals of

efpoufing Anthony earl of Rivers, brother to his

queen, who (till retained an entire afcendant over

him. But the match was rejected with difdain m ;

and Edward, refenting this treatment of his bro-

ther-in-law, permitted France to proceed without

interruption in her conquefts over his defencelefs-

ally. Any pretence fufficed him for abandoning

himfelf entirely to indolence and pleafure, which
were now become his ruling paflions. The only

object which divided his attention, was the improv-

ing of the public revenue, which had been dilapi-

dated by the neceffities or negligence of his prede-

cefibrs ; and fome of his expedients for that purpofe,

though unknown to us, wrere deemed, during the

time, oppreflive to the people n
. The detail of pri-

vate wrongs naturally efcapes the notice of hiftory ;

but an act of tyranny, of which Edward was guilty

in his own family, has been taken notice of by all

writers, and has met with general and deferved

cenfure.

Trial and The duke of Clarence, by all his fervices in de-

of^he
1011

ferting Warwic, had never been able to regain the

duke of king's friendfhip, which he had forfeited by his for-
Ciarence. mer confederacy with that nobleman. He was hull

regarded at court as a man of a dangerous and a

tickle character ; and the imprudent opennefs and

violence of his temper, though it rendered him
much lefs dangerous, tended extremely to multiply

his enemies, and to incenfe them againft him.

i Polyd. Virg. Hall,fol. 240. Hollingihed, p. 703. Habington 3

p. 474. Grafton, p. 743. m Hall, fol. 340.

B Ibid. 241. Hift. Croyl, cont. p. 559.

22 Among
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Anions others, he had had the misfortune to give ckap.O WIT
difpleafure to the queen herfelf, as well as to his^^™^
brother the duke of Glocefter, a prince of the deep- i 477 .

eft policy, of the moft unrelenting ambition, and

the leafl fcrupulous in the means which he employed

for the attainment of his ends. A combination be-

tween thefe potent adverfaries being fecretly formed
againft Clarence, it was determined to begin by
attacking his friends ; in hopes, that if he patiently

endured this injury, his puiillanimity would disho-

nour him in the eyes of the public ; if he made
refiftance, and exprefied refentment, his paflion

would betray him into meafures which might give

them advantages againft him. The king, hunting

one day in the park of Thomas Burdet of Arrow,
in Warwickfhire, had killed a white buck, which was

a great favourite of the owner ; and Burdet, vexed

at the lofs, broke into a paflion, and wiflied the

horns of the deer in the belly of the perfon who had
advifed the king to commit that infult upon him.

This natural expreflion of refentment, which would
have been overlooked or forgotten had it fallen

from any other perfon, was rendered criminal and
capital in that gentleman, by the friendihip in which
he had the misfortune to live with the duke of Cla-

rence : He was tried for his life; the judges and
jury were found fervile enough to condemn him

;

and he was publicly beheaded at Tyburn for this

pretended offence °. About the fame time, one
John Stacey an ecclenaftic, much connected with the

duke, as well as with Burdet, was expofed to a like

iniquitous and barbarous profecution. This clergy-

man, being more learned in mathematics and aftro-

nomy than was ufual in that age, lay under the im-
putation of necromancy with the ignorant vulgar ;

and the court laid hold of this popular rumour to

effect his deftru&ion. He was brought to his trial

Habington, p. 475. Hollingfhed, p. 703. Sir Thomas More
in Kenneth p. 498.

S 3 for
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p * fof that imaginary crime ; many of the greateft peers

L '_, countenanced the profecution by their prefence ; he

1477. was condemned, put to the torture, and executed p
.

The duke of Clarence was alarmed when he
found thefe acts of tyranny exercifed on all around
him : He reflected on the fate of the good duke of

Glocefler in the lafl reign, who, after feeing the moft
infamous pretences employed for the deftruclion of

his neareft connexions, at lafl fell himfelf a victim

to the vengeance of his enemies. But Clarence,

inftead of fecuring his own life againft the prefent

danger by filence and referve, was. open and loud in

jufiifying the innocence of his friends, and in ex-

'

claiming againft the iniquity of their profecutors.

The king, highly offended with his freedom, or

ufing that pretence againft him, committed him to

the Tower % fummoned a parliament, and tried him
m?8. for his life before the houfe of peers, the Supreme

i«th Jan.
tribunal of the nation>

The duke was accufed of arraigning public juf-

tice, by maintaining the innocence of men who had
been condemned in courts of judicature ; and of in-

veighing againft the iniquity of the king, who had
given orders for their profecution r

. Many rafh ex-

preffions were imputed to him, and fome too reflect-

ing on Edward's legitimacy ; but he was not accufed

of any overt act: of treafcn ; and even the truth of

thefe fpeeches may be doubted of, fince the liberty

of judgment was taken from the court, by the king's

appearing personally as his brother's accufer % and
pleading the caufe againft him. But a Sentence of

condemnation, even when this extraordinary cir-

cumftance had not place, was a neceffary confe-

quence in thefe times, of any profecution by the

court or the prevailing party ; and the duke of Cla-

rence was pronounced guilty by the peers. The
houfe of commons were no lefs flavifh and unjuft :

P Kift. Croyl. cont. p.561. q Ibid. p. 562.
s Stowe, p. 430. s lift. Croyl. cont. p. 562.

Th
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They both petitioned for the execution of the duke, chap.
and afterwards pafled a bill of attainder againft him \

t

XXl1 '

The meafures of the parliament, during that age, lA7 $.

fumim us with examples of a ftrange contraft of «

freedom and fervility : They fcruple to grant, and

fometimes refufe, to the king the fmalleft fupplies,

the moft necefTary for the fupport of government,

even the mod necefTary for the maintenance of wars,

for which the nation, as well as the parliament itfelf,

exprefled great fondnefs : But they never fcruple to

concur in the moft flagrant act of injuflice or ty-

ranny, which falls on any individual, however dif-

tinguifhed by birth or merit. Thefe maxims, fo

ungenerous, fo oppofite to all principles of good
government, fo contrary to the practice of prefent

parliaments, are very remarkable in all the tranfac^

tions of the Englifh hiftory, for more than a cen-

tury after the period in which we are now engaged.

The only favour which the king granted his bro- 18th Feb.

ther, after his condemnation, was to leave him the

choice of his death ; and he was privately drowned
in a butt of malmefey in the Tower : A whimfical

choice, which implies that he had an extraordinary

paffion for that liquor. The duke left two children

by the elder daughter of the earl of Warwic ; a fon,

created an earl by his grandfather's title, and a

daughter, afterwards countefs of Salifbury. Both
this prince and princefs were alfo unfortunate in their

end, and died a violent death ; a fate which for

many years attended almoft all the defcendants of
the royal blood in England. There prevails a re-

port, that a chief fource of the violent profecution

of the duke of Clarence, whofe name was George,
was a current prophecy, that the king's fon mould
be murdered by one, the initial letter of whofe name
Was G u

. It is not impoftible but, in thofe ignorant

* Stowe, p. 430. Hift. Croyl. cont. p. 56a.
u Hall, fol. 239. Hollingfhed, p. 703. Grafton, p. 741, Polyd.

y^g, P-537* Sir Thomas More in Kennct, p. 497.

S 4 times,
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c hap. times, fuch a filly reafon might have fome influ-

i__

u

^-'_, cnce : But ^ is more probable that the whole itory

1478. is the invention of a fubfequent period, and founded
on the murder of thefe children by the duke of Glo-
ceiter. Corrmies remarks, that, at that time, the

Englifli never were without fome fuperftitious pro-

phecy or other, by which they accounted for every

event.

All the glories of Edward's reign terminated with

the civil wars ; where his laurels too were extremely

fullied with blood, violence, and cruelty. His fpirit

feems afterwards to have been funk in indolence and
pleafure, or his meafures were fruftrated by impru-

dence and the want of forefight. There was no ob-

je6k on which he was more intent than to have all his

daughters fettled by fplendid marriages, though
moit of thefe princeffes were yet in their infancy,

and though the completion of his views, it was ob-

vious, mull depend on numberlefs accidents, which
were impoiTible to be forefeen or prevented. His

elded daughter, Elizabeth, was contracted to the

dauphin ; his fecond, Cicely, to the elded fon of

James III. king of Scotland ; his third, Anne, to

Philip only fon of Maximilian and the duchefs of

Burgundy; his fourth, Catharine, to John fon and
heir to Ferdinand king of Arragon, and Ifabella

queen of Caitile
w

. None of thefe projected mar-

riages took place ; and the king himfelf faw, in his

life-time, the rupture of the firfl, that with the dau-

phin, for which he had always difcovered a peculiar

fondnefs. Lewis, who paid no regard to treaties or

en£ao;ements, found his advantage in contracting;

the dauphin to the princefs Margaret daughter of

Maximilian ; and the king, notwith (landing his in-

dolence, prepared to revenge the indignity. The
1482. French monarch, eminent for prudence as well as

perfidy, endeavoured to guard againft the blow; and

w Ryraer, vol. xi» p. no.

by
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by a proper diftribution of prefents in the court, of C H A p.

Scotland, he incited James to make war upon Eng-
t

XXI1 '

land. This prince, who lived on bad terms with i 4s 3 .

his own nobility, and whofe force was very unequal

to the enterprife, levied an army ; but when he was
ready to enter England, the barons, corJpiring

againft his favourites, put them to death without

trial ; and the army prefently difbanded. The duke
of Glocefter, attended by the duke of Albany,

James's brother, who had been bammed his country,

entered Scotland at the head of an army, took Ber-

wic, and obliged the Scots to accept of a peace,

by which they rengned that fortrefs to Edward.
This fuccefs emboldened the king to think more
ferioufly of a French war ; but while he was making
preparations for that enterprife, he was feized with

a diflemper, of which he expired in the forty-fecond 9th AprH.

year of his age, and the twenty-third of his reign : character

A prince more fplendid and ihowy, than either pru- oi Ed-

dent or virtuous ; brave, though cruel ; addicted to
ward

pleafure, though capable of activity in great emer-
gencies ; and lefs fitted to prevent ills by wife pre-

cautions, than to remedy them after they took
place, by his vigour and enterprife. Befides five

daughters, this king left two fons : Edward prince
of Wales, his fucceifor, then in his thirteenth year,

and Richard duke of York, in his ninth.
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CHAP. XXIII.

EDWARD V. and RICHARD III.

Edward V. State of the court The earl of
Rivers arrefted -Duke of Gloccjier protector

Execution of lord Hajiings The protector

aims .at the crown Affumes the crown-

Murder of Edward V. and of the duke of T:rk
Richard III. Duke of Buckingham ciif-

contented The earl of Richmond Bucking-

ham executed Invafwn by the earl of Richmond
Battle of Bofworth Death and character

of Richard III.

EDWARD V.

chap. TAURING the later years of Edward IV. the
XXIIL

JL*J nation having, in a great meafure, forgotten

the bloody feuds between the two rofes, and peace-

ably acquiefcing in the eftabliihed government, was
' agitated only by fome court-intrigues, which, being

retrained by the authority of the king, feemed no-

wife to endanger the public tranquillity. Thefe

intrigues arofe from the perpetual rivalfliip between

two parties ; one confiding of the queen, and her

relations, particularly the earl of Rivers her bro-.

ther, and the marquis of Dorfet her fon ; the other

compofed of the ancient nobility, who envied the

fudden growth and unlimited credit of that afpiring

family x
. At the head of this latter party was the

duke of Buckingham, a man of very noble birth,

s Sir Thomas More, p. .18 r.

of
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of ample pofTeffions, of great alliances, of mining c
^1 n̂

p -

parts ; who, though he had married the queen's ,__ _^_ V,

lifter, was too haughty to act in fubferviency to her 1483.

inclinations, and aimed rather at maintaining an in-

dependent influence and authority. Lord Haftings,

the chamberlain, was another leader of the fame

party ; and as this nobleman had, by his bravery

and activity, as well as by his approved fidelity, ac-

quired the confidence and favour of his mailer, he

had been able, though with fome difficulty, to fup-

port himfelf againfl the credit of the queen. The
lords Howard and Stanley maintained a connexion

with thefe two noblemen, and brought a confider-

able acceffion of influence and reputation to their

party. All the ether barons, who had no particular

dependence on the queen, adhered to the fame in-

tern! ; and the people in general, from their natural

envy ag^inft the prevailing power, bore great favour

to the caufe of thefe noblemen.

But Edward knew that, though he himfelf had
been able to overawe thofe rival factions, many dis-

orders might arife from their contefts during the

minority of his fon ; and he therefore took care, in

his lad illnefs, to fummon together feveral of the

leaders on both fides, and, by compofing their an-

cient quarrels, to provide, as far as poffible, for the

future tranquillity of the government. After ex-

prefling his intentions that his brother the duke of

Glocefter, then abfent in the north, mould be en-

trufted with the regency, he recommended to them
peace and unanimity during the tender years of his

fon ; reprefented to them the dangers which muff,

attend the continuance of their animofities ; and en-

gaged them to embrace each other with all the

appearance of the moil cordial reconciliation. But
this temporary or feigned agreement lafted no
longer than the king's life : He had no fooner ex-

pired, than the jealoufies of the parties broke out

afrefh : And each of them applied, by feparate

meliageSj
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chap. mefTages, to the duke of Glocefter, and endea-
XXIH.

VQ^fe(j tQ acqUjre hJs favour and friendfhip.

i4«j. This prince, during his brother's reign, had en-

deavoured to live on good terms with both parties

;

and his high birth, his extenfive abilities, and his

great fervices, had enabled him to fupport himfelf

without falling into a dependance on either. But

the new fituation of affairs, when the fupreme power

was devolved upon him, immediately changed his

meafures ; and he fecretly determined to preferve no

longer that neutrality which he had hitherto main-

tained. His exorbitant ambition, unreftrained by

any principle either of juitice or humanity, made
him carrv his views to the poflefiion of the crown

itfelf ; and as this object could not be attained with-

out the ruin of the queen and her family, he fell,

without hefitation, into concert with the oppofite

party. But being fenfible, that the moft profound

diifmmlation was requinte for effecting his criminal

purpofes, he redoubled his profefiions of zeal and

attachment to that princefs ; and he gained fuch

credit with her, as to influence her conduct in a

point, which, as it was of the utmoft importance,

was violently difputed between the oppofite factions.

The young king, at the time of his father's

death, refided in the caflle of Ludlow, on the bor-

ders of Wales ; whither he had been fent, that the

influence of his prefence might overawe the Welch,

and reflore the tranquillity of that country, which

had been difturbed by fome late commotions. His

perfon was committed to the care of his uncle the

earl of Rivers, the mofl accompliffied nobleman in

England, who, having united an uncommon tafte

for literature Y to great abilities in bufinefs, and va-

lour in the field, was entitled, by his talents, ftill

y This nobleman firft introduced the noble art of printing into

England. C?.xton was recommended by him to the patronage of Ed-

ward IV. See Catalogue of Royal and Noble Authors.

more
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more than by nearnefs of blood, to direct the edu- chap.
cation of the young monarch. The queen, anxious XXITI -

to preferve that afcendant over her ion, which fhe ^^j^.
had long maintained over her hufband, wrote to the

earl of Rivers, that he fhould levy a body of forces,

in order to efcort the king to London, to protect

him during his coronation, and to keep him from

falling into the hands of their enemies. The oppo-

fite faction, fenfible that Edward was now of an age

when great advantages could be made of his name
and countenance, and was approaching to the age

when he would be legally intitled to exert in perfon

his authority, forefaw, that the tendency of this

meafure was to perpetuate
t

their fubjection under

their rivals : And they vehemently oppofed a refolu-

tion which they reprefented as the fignal for renew-

ing a civil war in the kingdom. Lord Kaftings

threatened to depart inftantly to his government of

Calais z
: The other nobles feemed refolute to op-

pofe force by force : And as the duke of Glocefter,

on pretence of pacifying the quarrel, had declared

againft all appearance of an armed power, which
might be dangerous, and was nowife necenary, the

queen, trufling to the fmcerity of his friendlhip, and
overawed by io violent an oppofition, recalled her

orders to her brother, and defired him to bring up
no greater retinue than fhould be neceifary to fup-

port the ftate and dignity of the young fovereign a
.

The duke of Glocefter, mean while, fet out from
York, attended by a numerous train of the northern

gentry. When he reached Northampton, he was
joined by the duke of Buckingham, who was alfo

attended by a fplendid retinue ; and as he heard that

the king was hourly expected on that road, he re-

folved to wait his arrival, under colour of conduct-

ing him thence in perfon to London. The earl of

Rivers, apprehenfive that the place would be too

* Hift. Croyl. cont. p. 564, 565,
a Sir T. More, p. *Bj.

narrow
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chap, narrow to contain fo many attendants, fent his pupil
xxm

-

t
forward by another road to Stony-Stratford; and

i4$v came himfelf to Northampton, in order to apologife

for this meafure, and to pay his refpeCts to the duke
of Glocefter. He was received with the greateft

appearance of cordiality : He paSTed the evening in

an amicable manner with Glocefter and Bucking-

ham : He proceeded on the road with them next

day to join the king : But as he was entering Stony-
Tiie earl Stratford, he was arretted by orders from the duke

rated? of Glocefter b
: Sir Richard Gray, one. of the

iftMayJ queen's fons, was at the fame time put under a

guard, together with fir Thomas Vaughan, who
poSTeft'ed a considerable office in the king's houfe-

hold ; and all the prifoners were inStantly conducted

to Pomfret. Glocefter approached the young
prince with the greateft demonstrations of refpect

;

and endeavoured to Satisfy him with regard to the

violence committed on his uncle and brother : But
Edward, much attached to thefe near relations, by
whom he had been tenderly educated, was not Such

a mafter of diiiimulation as to conceal his diiplea-

fure £
.

The people, however, were extremely rejoiced

4th May. at this revolution ; and the duke was received in

London with the loudeil acclamations : But the

queen no Sooner received intelligence of her bro-

ther's imprifonment, than She foreiaw that Gloce-

fler's violence would not ftop there, and that heir

own ruin, if not that of all her children, was finally

determined. She therefore fled into the fandtuary

of Weftminfter, attended by the marquis of Borfet y
and She carried thither the five princefies, together

with the duke of York*1

. She trufted, that the

ecclefiaftical privileges which had formerly, during

the total ruin of her huSband and family, given her

protection againft the fury of the Lancastrian fac-

i> Hift. Croyl. cont. p. 564, 565. c Sir T. More, p. e.U-

<i Hift. Croyl. cor.t. 565,

1

6

tion,
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lion, would not now be violated by her brother-in- chap.
law, while her fon was on the throne j and ihe refolved ,

XI1I
'_

/

to await there the return of better fortune. But 1483.

Glocefter, anxious to have the duke of York in

his power, propofed to take him by force from the

fan&uary ; and he reprefented to the privy-council,

both the indignity put upon the government by the

queen's ill-grounded apprehenfions, and the necef-

fity of the young prince's appearance at the enfuing

coronation of his brother. It was farther urged,

that ecclefiaftical privileges were originally intended

only to give protection to unhappy men perfecuted

for their debts or crimes ; and were entirely ufelefs

to a perfon who, by reafon of his tender age, could

lie under the burden of neither, and who, for the

fame reafcn, was utterly incapable of claiming fe-

curity from any fancluary. But the two archbifhops,

cardinal Bouchier the primate and Rotherham
archbifhop of York, protefting againfl the facrilege

of this meafure ; it was agreed, that they mould nrit

endeavour to bring the queen to compliance by per-

fuafion, before any violence mould be employed
againft her. Thefe prelates were perfons of known
integrity and honour ; and being themfelves entirely

perfuaded of the duke's good intentions, they em-
ployed every argument, accompanied with earnefl

entreaties, exhortations, and affurances, to bring

her over to the fame opinion. She long continued

obftinate, and infilled, that the duke of York, by
living in the fanctuary, was not only fecure himfelf,

but gave fecurity to the king, whofe life no one
woulddare to attempt, while his fuccefTor and avenger
remained in fafety. But finding that none fup-

ported her in thefe fentiments, and that force, in

cafe of refufal, was threatened by the council,

ihe at laft complied, and produced her fon to the

two prelates. She was here on a fudden {truck

with a kind of prefage of his future fate : She ten-

derly embraced him j Ihe bedewed him with her

tears;
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c ii a P. tears ; and bidding him an eternal adieu, delivered

v

XXhL
.
mrn j w^^ many exprefiions of regret and reluctance,

1483. into their cuftody c
.

The duke of Glocefter, being the neareft male
of the royal family capable of exercifing the govern-

ment, feemed intitled, by the cuftoms of the realm,

Duke of to the office of protector; and the council, not wait-
Glt>cefter

}ng for t ]le confent of parliament, made no fcruple

"of inverting him with that high dignity f
. The gene-

ral prejudice entertained by the nobility againfl the

queen and her kindred, occafioned this precipita-

tion and irregularity ; and no one forefaw any danger

to the fucceilion, much lefs to the lives of the

young princes, from a meafure fo obvious and fo

natural. Befides that the duke had hitherto been

able to cover, by the mod profound diffimulation,

his fierce and favage nature ; the numerous iflue of

Edward, together with the two children of Clarence,

feemed, to be an eternal obftacle to his ambition

;

and it appeared equally impracticable for him to de-

ftroy fo many perfons pofleiTed of a preferable title,

and imprudent to exclude them. But a man who
had abandoned all principles of honour and huma-
nity, was foon carried by his predominant paflion

beyond the reach of fear or precaution ; and Glo-

cefter, having fo far fucceeded in his views, no
loncrer heiltated in removing the other obftructions

which lay between him and the throne. The death

of the earl of Rivers, and of the ether prifoners de-

tained in Pomfret, was fait determined ; and he

eafily obtained the confent of the duke of Bucking-

ham, as well as of lord Railings, to this violent

and fanguinary meafure. However eafy it was in

thofe times, to procure a fentence againit the moft

innocent perfon, it appeared ftill more eafy to dif-

patch an enemy, without any trial or form of pro-

cefs ; and orders were accordingly iiTaed to fir

Richard Ratcliffe, a proper inftrument in the hands

e Sir T. More, p. 491. f Kill. Croyl. cont. p. 566.

of
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of this tyrant, to cut oft the heads of the prifonersb C H A f«

The protector then aflailed the fidelity of Bucking- XXHL

ham by all the arguments capable of fwaying a vi-

cious mind, which knew no motive of action .but

interefl and ambition. He represented that the

execution of perfons lb nearly related to the king,

whom that prince fo openly profefTed to love, and
whofe fate he fo much refented, would never pafs

unpunifhed ; and all the aclors in that fcene were
bound in prudence to prevent the effects of his fu-

ture vengeance : That it would be impoflible to keep
the queen for ever at a diftance from her fon, and
equally impoflible to prevent her from infcilling into

his tender mind the thoughts of retaliating, by like

executions, the fanguinary infults committed on her

family : That the only method of obv-ia'ting thefe

mifchiefs was to put the fceptre hi the hands of a man
of whofe friendfhip the duke might be affured, and
whofe years and experience taught him to pay refpect

to merit, and to the rights of ancient nobility : And
that the fame neceflity which had carried them fo

far in refilling the ufurpation of thefe intruders,

mud juftify them in attempting farther innovations,

and in making, by national corient. a new fettle-

ment of the fuccemon. To thefe reafcns he added
the offers of great private advantages to the duke of
Buckingham ; and he eafily obtained from him a
promife of fupporting him in all his enterprifes.

The duke of Gloceflur, knowing the importance
of gaining lord Haftings', founded at a diftance his

fentiments, by means of Catefby, a lawyer, who lived

in great intimacy with that nobleman ; but found
him impregnable in his allegiance and fidelity to the
children of Edward, who had ever honoured him
with his friendship -'. He faw, therefore, that there

were no longer any meafures to be kept with him ;

and he determined to ruin utterly the man whom he

« Sir T. More, p. 4.93.

Vol, III. T defpaired
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c H AP. defpaired of engaging to concur in his usurpation.

^ _ -
1

' On the very day when Rivers, Gray, and Vaughan
1485. were executed, or rather murdered at Pomfret, by

13th June, {fog advice of Haftings, the protector fummoned a

council in the Tower ; whither that nobleman, fuf-

pefting no defign againft him, repaired without he-

fitation. The duke of Glocefler was capable of

committing the moil bloody and treacherous mur-
ders with the utmoft coolnefs and indifference. On
taking his place at ths council-table, he appeared in

the eaileft and moft jovial humour imaginable. He
feemed to indulge himfelf in familiar converfation

with the counfellors, before they mould enter on
bufmefs ; and having paid fome compliments to

Morton bifhop of Ely, on the good and early ftraw-

berries which he railed in his garden at Holborn, he

begged the favour of having a difh of them, which
that prelate immediately difpatched a fervant to

bring to him. The protector then left the council,

as if called away by fome other bufmefs , but foon

after returning with an angry and inflamed counte-

nance, he afked them what punimment thofe de-

ferred that had plotted againft. his life, who was fo

nearly related to the king, and was entrufted with

the adminiftration of government ? Haftings replied,

that they merited the punimment of traitors. Thefe

traitors^ cried the protector, are the forcerefs, my
brother's wife, and Jane Shore his ??ii/lrefs, with

ethers their ajfociates : See to what a condition they

have reduced me by their incantations and witchcraft

;

Upon which he laid bare his arm, all fhrivelled and

decayed. But the counfellors, who knew that this

infirmity had attended him from his birth, looked on
each other with amazement ; and above all lord

Haftings, who, as he had fince Edward's death en-

gaged in an intrigue with Jane Shore h
, was natu-

rally anxious concerning the iifue of thefe extraordi-

h See note [K] at the end of the volume.

nary
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nary proceedings. Certainly, my lord, faid he, i/chap.
they be guilty of thefe crimes they deferve thefevereft

xxm -

punifhment. And do you reply to me, exclaimed the ^g^,
protector, with your ifs and your ands ? You are the

chief abettor of that witch Shore : Ton are yourfelf a
traitor : And Ifwear by St. Paul, that I will not

dine before your head be brought me. He ftruck the

table with his hand : Armed men rufhed in at the

fignal : The counfellors were thrown into the utmoft

confternation : And one of the guards, as if by ac-

cident or miftake, aimed a blow with a poll-ax at

lord Stanley, who aware of the danger, flunk un-

der the table ; and though he faved his life, received

a fevere wound in the head in the protector's pre-

fence. Haflings was feized, was hurried away, and Execution

infcantly beheaded on a timber-lop- which lav in the ° flo
.

rd
J
r i m rr> • l_ r i HailingS.

court or the lower 1

. JLwo hours alter, a procla-

mation, well penned and fairly written, was read to

the citizens of London, enumerating his . offences,

and apologifing to them, from the fuddennefs of the

difcovery, for the fudden execution of that noble-

man, who was very popular among them : But the

faying of a merchant was much talked of on the cc-

cafion, who remarked, that the proclamation was
certainly drawn by the fpirit of prophecy -.

Lord Stanley, the archbiihop of York, the bifhop

of Ely, and other counfellors, were committed pri-

foners in different chambers of the Tower : And the

protector, in order to carry on the farce of his accu-

fations, ordered the goods of Jane Shore to be feized ;

and he fummoned her to anfwer before the council

for forcery and witchcraft. But as no proofs which
could be received even in that ignorant age were pro-

duced againft her, he directed her to be tried in the

fpiritual court for her adulteries and lewdnefs ; and
me did penance in a white meet at St. Paul's, before

the whole people. This lady was born of reputable

i Hill. Croyl. cont. p. 5C6. k Sir T. More, p. 496.

T 2 parents
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C HAP. parents in London, was well educated, and married

y^^J^ to a fubitantial citizen ; but unhappily, views of in-

1483. tereft, more than the maid's inclinations, had been

confulted in the match, and her mind, though

framed for virtue, had proved unable to refill the

•allurements of Edward, who folicited her favours.

But while feduced from her duty by this gay and

amorous monarch, me (till made herfelf refpectablc

by her other virtues ; and the afcendant which her

charms and vivacity long maintained over him, was
all employed in ads of beneficence and humanity.

She was iti'l forward to oppoie calumny, to protect

the oppreffed, to relieve the indigent ; and her good
offices, the genuine dictates of her heart, never

waited the folicitation of prefents, or the hopes of

reciprocal fervices. But me lived not only to feel

the bitternefs of fhame impofed on her by this tyrant,

but to experience, in old age and poverty, the in-

gratitude of thofe courtiers who had long folicited

her friendfhip, and been protected by her credit.

No one, among the great multitudes whom me had
obliged, had the humanity to bring her confolation

or relief: She languished out her life in folitude and
indigence : And amidft a court, inured to the moll;

atrocious crimes, the frailties of this woman juftified

all violations of friendfhip towards her, and all ne-

glect of former obligations.

The pro- These acts of violence, exercifed againil all the

aims at neareft connexions of the late king, prognofticated

the crown, the fevereft fate to his defencelefs children ; and after

the murder of Haflings, the protector no longer

made a fecret of his intentions to ufurp the crown.

The licentious life of Edward, who was not reflrain-

ed in his pleafures either by honour or prudence, af-

forded a pretence for declaring his marriage with the

queen invalid, and all his polterity illegitimate. It

was aflerted, that before efpoufing the lady Elizabeth

Gray, he had paid court to the lady Eleanor Talbot,

daughter of the earl of Shrewibury j and being re^

pulled
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pulfed by the virtue of that lady, he was obliged, ere c h a p.

he could gratify his defircs, to confent to a private xxin -

marriage, without any witnefles, by Stillington bi-
T4^T

mop of Bath, who afterwards divulged the fecret '.

It was alfo maintained, that the act. of attainder

paifed againft the duke of Clarence had virtually in-

capacitated his children from fucceeding to the

crown ; and thefe two families being fet afide, the

protector remained the only true and legitimate heir

of the houfe of York. But as it would be difficult,

if not impoffible, to prove the preceding marriage

of the late king ; and as the rule, which excludes

the heirs of an attainted blood from private fuccef-

fions,was never extended to the crown; the protector

refolved to make ufe of another plea ftill more
fhameful and fcandalous. His partifans were taught

to maintain, that both Edward IV. and the duke of

Clarence were illegitimate ; that the duchefs ofYork
had received different lovers into her bed, who were
the fathers of thefe children ; that their refemblance

to thofe gallants was a fufficient proof of their fpu-

rious birth ; and that the duke of Glocefter alone,

of all her fons, appeared by his features and counte-

nance to be the true offspring of the duke of York.

Nothing can be imagined more impudent than this

afTertion, which threw fo foul an imputation on his

own mother, a princefs of irreproachable virtue,

and then alive
;
yet the place chofen for firft pro-

mulgating it was the pulpit, before a large congre-

gation, and in the protector's prefence. Dr. Shaw a2d June,

was appointed to preach in St. Paul's ; and having

chofen this paffage for his text* Bnflardflipsflail not

thrive ; he enlarged on all the topics which could

difcredit the birth of Edward 'IV. the duke of Cla-

rence, and of all their children. He then broke

out in a panegyric on the duke of Glocefter ; and
exclaimed, " Behold this excellent prince, the ex-

* Hift. Croyl. cont. p. 567, Comines. Sir Thomas More, p. 4S2.

T 3 " prefs
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CHAP." prefs image of his noble father, the genuine de-
XXiii. a fCendant of the houfe of York ; bearing, no lefs

I4g, #

" in the virtues of his mind, than in the features of
" his countenance, the character of the gallant

" Richard, once your hero and favourite : He alone
" is entitled to your allegiance : He muft deliver

" you from the dominion of all intruders : He alone
" can reilore the loft glory and honour of the na-
" tion." It was previoufly concerted, that as the

doctor mould pronounce thefe words, the duke of

Glocefter mould enter the church ; and it was ex-

pected that the audience would cry out God fave
king Richard ! which would immediately have been

laid hold of as a popular confent, and interpreted to

be the voice of the nation : But by a ridiculous mif-

take, worthy of the whole fcene, the duke did not

appear till after this exclamation was already recited

by the preacher. The doctor was therefore obliged

to repeat his rhetorical figure out of its proper place :

The audience, lefs from the abfurd conduct of the

difcourfe, than from their detcftation of thefe pro-

ceedings, kept a profound filence : And the protector

and his preacher were equally abafhed at the ill fuc-

cefs of their ftratagem.

But the duke was too far advanced to recede from
his criminal and ambitious purpcfe. A new expe-

dient was tried to :< i k on the people. The mayor,

who was brother to Doctor Shi/.v, and entirely in the

protector's interefts, called an aiiembly of the citi-

zens ; where the duke of Buckingham, who poffeffed

fome talents for eloquence, harangued them on the

protector's title to the crown, and difplayed thofe

numerous virtues of which he pretended that prince

was polfeiTed. He next afked them, whether they

would have the duke for king? and then flopped,

in expectation of hearing the cry, God fave king

Richard ! He was furprifed to obferve them iilent ;

and turning about to the mayor afked him the rea-

fon. The mayor replied, that perhaps they did not

under-
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tmderftand him. Buckingham then repeated his C H A p.

difcourfe with fome variation ; inforced the fame xxm
-

,

topics, afked the fame queftion, and was received 14g3 .

with the fame filence. " I now fee the caufe ;" faid

the mayor ;
" the citizens are not accuftomed to be

" harangued by any but their recorder ; and know
*' not how to anfwer a perfon of your grace's qua-
" lity." The recorder, Fitz-Williams, was then

commanded to repeat the fubflance of the duke's

fpeech j but the man, who was averfe to the office,

took care, throughout his whole difcourfe, to have

it underftood that he fpoke nothing of himfelf, and
that he only conveyed to them the fenfe of the duke
of Buckingham. Still the audience kept a profound

filence : " This is wonderful obftinacy," cried the

duke : " Exprefs your meaning, my friends, one
" way or other : When we apply to you on this cc-

" cafion, it is merely from the regard which we
" bear to you. The lords and commons have fuf-

" ficient authority, without your confent, to ap-
" point a king : But I require you here to declare,

" in plain terms, whether or not you will have the
" duke of Glocefter for your fovereign ?" After all

thefe efforts fome of the meaneft apprentices, incited

by the protector's and Buckingham's fervants, raifed

a feeble cry, God fave king Richard m
/ The fenti-

ments of the nation were now fufficiently declared :

The voice of the people was the voice of God : And
Buckingham, with the mayor, haflened to Baynard's 25th June,

caflle, where the protector then refided, that they

might make him a tender of the crown.

When Richard was told that a great multitude

was in the court, he refufed to appear to them, and
pretended to be apprehenfive for his perfonal fafety

:

A circumflance taken notice of by Buckingham,
who obferved to the citizens that the prince was
ignorant of the whole defign. At lad he was per-

» Sir T. Move, p. 496.

T 4 fuaded
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c it A P. fuaded to flep forth, but he flill kept at fome dif-
: ;iL

(

tance; and he aiked the meaning of their intrufion.

^g and importunity. Buckingham told him that the

nation was refolved to have him for king : The pro-

tector declared his purpofe of maintaining his loyalty

to the prefent fovereign, and exhorted them to ad-

here to the fame refolution. He was told that the

people had determined to have another prince ; and
if he rejected their unanimous voice, they muft look

out for one who would be more compliant. This

The pro- argument was too powerful to be refilled : He was
tedor af- prevailed. on to accept of the crown : And he thence-
fumesthe Vtoj i • • -

i . c i r
throne. lortn acted as legitimate ana ngntrul lovereign.

Murder of This ridiculous farce was foon after followed by
Edw. v. a fcene truly tragical : The murder of the two

d"ke°of
C
ywing princes, Richard gave orders to fir Robert

icik.. Brakenbury, conftable of the Tower, to put his

nephews to death ; but this gentleman, who had
fentimeiits of honour, refufed to have any hand in

• the infamous office. The tyrant then fent for fyi

James Tyrrel, who promifed obedience ; and he

ordered Brakenbury to refign to this gentleman the

keys and government of the Tower for one night.

Tyrrel chufing three aifociates, Slater, Dighton,

and Foreit, came in the night-time to the door of

the chamber where the princes were lodged ; and

fending in the affaffins., he bade them execute their

commiflion, while he himfelf ftaid without. They
found the young princes in bed, and fallen into a

profound lleep. After fuffocating them with the

eolfter and pillows, they fhowed their naked bodies

to Tyrrel, who ordered them to be buried at the

foot of the flairs, deep in the ground, under a heap

of ftones n
. Thefe circumftances were all confefTed

by the actors in the following reign ; and they were

never punifhed for the crime: Probably, becaufe

fienrya whofe maxims of government were ex?

n Sir T. More, p. 501.

tremely
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p^tremely arbitrary, defired to eftablifli it as a principle, c^&

that the commands of the reigning foverelgn ought _
to juftify every enormity in thofe who paid obedience 1483

to them. But there is one circumftance not fo eafy

to be accounted for : It is pretended that Richard,

difpleafed with the indecent manner of burying his

nephews, whom he had murdered, gave his chaplain

orders to dig up the bodies, and to inter them in

confecrated ground ; and as the man died foon after,

the place of their burial remained unknown, and the

bodies could never be found by any fearch which
Henry could make for them. Yet in the reign of

Charles II. when there was occafion to remove fome
(tones, and to dig in the very fpot which was men-
tioned as the place of their hrfl interment, the bones

of two perfons were there found, which by their fize

exactly correfponded to the age of Edward and his

brother : They were concluded with certainty to be

the remains of thoie princes, and were interred un-

der a marble monument, by orders of king Charles °.

Perhaps Richard's chaplain had died before he found
an opportunity of executing his mailer's commands;
and the bodies being fuppoied to be already removed,
a diligent fearch was not made for them by Henry
in the place where they had been buried.

Kennctj p. 551,
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RICHARD III.

CHAP. fTT^HE firft acts of Richard's adminiftration were

L
XX111

'
, X to beftow rewards on thofe who had affifted

1483. him in ufurping the crown, and to gain by favours

thofe who he thought were befl able to fupport his

future government. Thomas lord Howard was
created duke of Norfolk ; fir Thomas Howard his

fon, earl of Surry ; lord Lovel a vifcount by the

fame name ; even lord Stanley was fet at liberty,

and made fteward of the household. This noble-

man had become obnoxious by his firft oppofition to

Richard's views, and alfo by his marrying the coun-

tefs dowager of Richmond, heir of the Somerfet fa-

mily ; but fenhble of the neceffity of fubmitting to

the prefent government, he feigned fuch zeal for

Richard's fervice, that he was received into favour,

and even found means to be entrufted with the moft

important commands by that politic and jealous

tyrant.

But the perfon who, both from the greatnefs of

his fervices, and the power and fplendour of his fa-

mily, was beft entitled to favours under the new go-

vernment, was the duke of Buckingham ; and
Richard feemed determined to fpare no pains or

bounty in fecuring him to his interefts. Bucking-

ham was defcended from a daughter of Thomas of

Woodftock duke of Glocefter, uncle to Richard II.

and by this pedigree he not only was allied to the

royal family, but had claims for dignities as well

as eftates of a very extenfive nature. The duke of

Glocefter, and Henry earl of Derby, afterwards

Henry IV. had married the two daughters and co-

heirs of Bohun earl of Hereford, one of the greateft

of the ancient barons, whofe immenfe property came

thus to be divided into two {hares. One was in-

22 herited
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herited by the family of Buckingham ; the other was chap.
united to the crown by the houfe of Lancafter, and,

XXIIL

after the attainder of that royal line, was feized as 1^3.

legally devolved to them by the fovereigns of the

houfe of York. The duke of Buckingham laid hold

of the prefent opportunity, and claimed the reftitu-

tion of that portion of the Hereford eftate which had

efcheated to the crown, as well as of the great office

of conftable, which had long continued by inherit-

ance in his ancefhors of that family. Richard rea-

dily complied with thefe demands, which were pro-

bably the price flipulated to Buckingham for his

afliitance in promoting the ufurpation. That noble-

man was inverted with the office of conftable ; he re-

ceived a grant of the eftate of Hereford p
; many

other dignities and honours wereconferreduponhim;

and the king thought himfelf fure of preferving the

fidelity of a man whofe interelt feemecl fo clofely

connected with thofe of the prefent government.

But it was impoflible that friendmip could long Duke of

remain inviolate between two men of inch corrupt ?
u
^
k
!?r"

minds as Richard and the duke of Buckingham, contented.

Hiftorians afcribe their firft rupture to the king's re-

fufal of making reftitution of the Hereford eftate

;

but it is certain, from records, that he paffed a grant

for that purpofe, and that the full demands of
Buckingham were fatisfied in this particular. Per-

haps Richard was foon fenfible of the danger which
might enfue from conferring fuch an immenfe pro-

perty on a man of fo turbulent a difbofition, and
afterwards railed difficulties about the executionof his

own grant : Perhaps he refufed fome other demands
of Buckingham, whom he found it impoflible to

gratify for his pad fervices : Perhaps he refolved,

according to the ufual maxim of politicians, to feize

the firft opportunity of ruining this powerful fubject,

who had been the principal inftrument of his own

P Dugdale's Baron, vol. i, p. 168, 169.

ele-
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; and the difcovery of this intention begat

J^^ the firft discontent in the duke of Buckingham.

Z483.
However this may be, it is certain that the duke,
foon after Richard's acceffion, began to form a con-
fpiracy againft the government, and attempted to
overthrow that ufurpation which he himfelf had fo
zealoufly contributed to ertablifh.

Never was there in any country an ufurpation
more flagrant than that of Richard, or more repug-
nant to every principle of juftice and public intereft.

His claim was entirely founded on impudent allega-
tions, never attempted to be proved, fome of them
incapable of proof, and all of them implying fcan-
dalous reflections on his own family, and on the
perfons with whom he was the mod nearly connected.
His title was never acknowledged by any national
aifembiy, fcarcely even by the loweft populace to
whom he appealed ; and it had become prevalent,
merely for want of fome perfon of diftindlion who
might ftand forth agaiml him, and give a voice to
thole fentiments of general detection which arofe in
every bofbm. Were men difpofed to pardon thefe
violations of public right, the feme of private and
domeltic duty, which is not to be eflaced in the
ii it barbarous times, muff have begotten an ab-
horrence againft him ; and have reprefented the
murder of the young and innocent princes, his ne*
phews, with whofe protection he had been entrufted,
in the molt odious colours imaginable. To endure
fuch a bloody ufurper feemed to draw difgrace upon
the nation, and to be attended with immediate dan-
ger to every individual who was diftinguiflied by
birth, merit, or fervices. Such was become the
general voice of the people ; all parties were united
in the fame fentiments ; and the Lancaftrians, fo
long opprefled, and of late fo much difcredited, felt

their blafted hopes again revive, and anxioufly ex-
pected the confluences of thefe extraordinary events.
The duke of Buckingham, whofe family had been

devoted.
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devoted to that intereft, and who by his mother, a CHA P.

daughter of Edmund duke of Somerfet, was allied ^^^j
to the houfe of Lancafier, was eafily induced to I4 «3

3 .

efpoufe the caufe of this party, and to endeavour

the reftoring of it to its ancient fuperiority. Morton
bifhop of Ely, a zealous Lancaflrian, whom the

king had imprifoned, and had afterwards committed

to the cuflody of Buckingham, encouraged thefe

fentiments ; and by his exhortations the duke call

his eye towards the young earl of Richmond, as the

only perfonwhocould free thenation from thetyranny

of the prefent ufurper %
Henry earl of Richmond was at this time de- The earl

tainad in a kind of honourable cuftody by the duke of moQ^
"

Britanny ; and his defcent, which feemed to give him
fome pretenfions to the crown, had been a great object

of jealoufy both in the late and in the prefent reign.

John the firft duke of Somerfet, who was grandfon

of John of Gaunt, by a fpurious branch, but legiti-

mated by a£t of parliament, had left only one daugh-

ter, Margaret ; and his younger brother Edmund
had fucceeded him in his titles, and in a confiderable

part of his fortune. Margaret had efpoufed Edmund
earl of Richmond, half-brother of Henry VI. and
ion of fir Owen Tudor and Catharine of France, re-

lict, of Henry V. and fhe bore him only one ion,

who received the name of Henry, and who' after

his father's death inherited the honours and fortune

of Richmond. His mother, being a widow, had
efpoufed, in fecond marriage, fir Henry Stafford,*

uncle to Buckingham, and after the death of that

gentleman had married lord Stanley ; but had no
children by either of thefe hufbands ; and her fon

Henry was thus, in the event of her death, the fole

heir of all her fortunes. But this was not the rnoft

confiderable advantage which he had reafon to expect

ri her fucceffion: He would reprefent the elder

« Hift. Croyl. cont.. p. 56S.

branch
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c^ap. branch of the houfe of Somerfet ; he would inherit

all the title of that family to the crown ;
' and though

its claim, while any legitimate branch fubfifled of

the houfe of Lancafter, had always been much dif-

regarded, the zeal of faction, after the death of

Henry VI. and the murder of prince Edward,
immediately conferred a weight and confideration.

upon it.

Edward IV. finding that all the Lancaflrians

had turned their attention towards the young earl of

Richmond as the object of their hopes, thought him
alfo worthy of his attention ; and purfued him into

his retreat in Britanny, whither his uncle the earl of

Pembroke had carried him after the battle of Teukef-

bury, fo fatal to his party. He applied to Francis II.

duke of Britanny, who was his ally, a weak but a

good prince ; and urged him to deliver up this fugi-

tive, who might be the fource of future disturbances

in England : But the duke, averfe to fo difhonour-

able a propofal, would only confent that, for the fe-

curity of Edward, the young nobleman mould be

detained in cuftody ; and he received an annual

penfion from England for the fafe-keeping or the

fubfiftence of his prifoner. But towards the end of

Edward's reign, when the kingdom was menaced
with a war both from France and Scotland, the

anxieties of the Englifh court with regard to Henry
were much increafed ; and Edward made a new pro-

pofal to the duke, which covered, under the faireft

appearances, the mod bloody and treacherous inten-

tions. He pretended that he was defirous of gaining

his enemy, and of uniting him to his own family by

a marriage with his daughter Elizabeth ; and he fo-

liated to have him fent over to England, in order

to execute a fcheme which would redound fo much
to his advantage. Thefe pretences, feconded as is

fuppofed by bribes to Peter Landais, a corrupt

minifter, by whom the duke was entirely governed,

gained
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gained credit with the court of Britanny : Henry-

was delivered into the hands of the Englifh agents :

He was ready to embark : When a fufpicion of Ed- i 4s

ward's real defign was fuggefted to the duke, who re-

called his orders, and thus faved the unhappy youth

from the imminent danger which hung over him.

These fymptoms of continued jealoufy in the

reigning family of England, both feemed to give

fome authority to Henry's pretenfions, and made
him the object of general favour and compaflion, on
account of the dangers and perfecutions to which he

was expofed. The univerfal deteilation of Richard's

conduct turned flill more the attention of the nation

toward's Henry ; and as all the defcendants of the

houfe of York were either women or minors, he

feemed to be the only perfon from whom the nation

could expect the expuliion of the odious and bloody

tyrant. But notwithstanding thefe circumflances,

which were fo favc , ible to him, Buckingham and
the bifhop of Ely well knew that there would ftill lie

many obstacles in his way to the throne ; and that

though the nation had been much divided between

Henry VI. and the duke of York, while prefent

poiTeiTion and hereditary right flood in oppofition to

each other
;

yet as foon as thefe titles were united in

Edward IV. the bulk of the people had come over

to the reigning family ; and the Lancastrians had
extremely decayed, both in numbers and in autho-

rity. It was therefore fuggefted by Morton, and
readily affented to by the duke, that the only means
of overturning the prefent ufurpation, was to unite

the opponte factions, by contracting a marriage be-

tween the earl of Richmond and the princefs Eliza-

beth, eldeft daughter of king Edward, and thereby

blending together the oppofite pretenfions of their

families, which had fo long been the fource of pub-
lic diforders and convulfions. They were fenfible

that the people were extremely defirous of repofe,

after fo many bloody and destructive commotions j

that
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CHAP, that both Yorkifts and Lancaftrians, who now lay
XXIn

-

i

equall)'- under oppreflion, would embrace this fcheme

I48j> with ardour ; and that the profpect of reconciling

the two parties, which was in itfelf fo defirable an

end, would, when added to the general hatred

againft the prefent government, render their caufe

abfolutely invincible. In confequence of thefe views

the prelate, by means of Reginald Bray, fteward to

the countefs of Richmond, firft opened the project

of fuch an union to that lady ; and the plan appeared

fo advantageous for her fon, and at the fame time

fo likely to fucceed, that it admitted not of the leaft

hefitation. Dr. Lewis, a Welch phyfician, who had
accefs to the queen-dowager in her fanctuary, carried

the propofals to her ; and found, that revenge for

the murder of her brother and of her three fons, ap-

prehenfions for her furviving family, and indignation

againft her confinement, eafily overcame all her pre-

judices againft the houfe of Lancafter, and procured

her approbation of a marriage to which the age and
birth, as well as the prefent fituation of the parties,

feemed fo naturally to invite them. She fecretly

borrowed a ram of money in the city, fent it over

to the earl of Richmond, required his oath to cele-

brate the marriage as foon as he mould arrive in

England, advifed him to levy as many foreign forces

as pofilble, and promifed to join him on his firft ap-

pearance, with all the friends and partisans of her

- family.

The plan being thus laid upon the folid Tounda-

tions of good fenfe and found policy, it was fecretly

communicated to the principal perfons of both

parties in all the counties of England; and a wonder-

ful alacrity appeared in every order ofmen to forward

its fuccefs and completion. But it was impoflible

that fo extenhve a confpiracy could be condu&ed
in fo fecret a manner as entirely to efcape the

jealous and vigilant eye of Richard ; and he foon

received intelligence that his enemies, headed by

,19 .
the
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the duke of Buckingham, were forming fome de- c h a p.

fign againft his authority. He immediately put
t

x
^

1

^
1

-

t

himfelf in a pofture of defence by levying troops in I4g 3 .

the North ; and he fummoned the duke to appear

at court, in fuch terms as feemed to promife him a

renewal of their former amity. But that nobleman,

well acquainted with the barbarity and treachery of

Richard, replied only, by taking arms in Wales,

and giving the fignal to his accomplices for a gene-

ral infurreclion in all parts of England. But at October,

that very time there happened to fall fuch heavy

rains, fo inceffant and continued, as exceeded any

known in the memory of man ; and the Severne,

with the other rivers in that neighbourhood, fuelled

to a height which rendered them impafiable, and
prevented Buckingham from marching into the

heart of England to join his aifociates. The Welffi-

men, partly moved by fuperflition at this extraor-

dinary event, partly diftrefTed by famine in their

camp, fell off from him ; and Buckingham, finding

himfelf deferted by his followers, put on a difguife,

and took ihelter in the houfe of Banniiier, an old

fervant of his family. But being detected in his Bucking-

retreat, he was brought to the king at Salifbury ;
hatn exc"

and was inflantly executed, according to the fum-
°

mary method practifed in that age r
. The other

confpirators, who took arms in fo»r different places,

at Exeter, at Salifbury, at Newbury, and at Maid-
ftone, hearing of the duke of Buckingham's mif-

fortunes, defpaired of fuccefs, and immediately dif-

perfed Jiemfelves.

The marquis of Dorfet and the bifftop of Ely
made their efcape beyond fea: Many others were
equally fortunate : Several fell into Richard's hands,

of whom he made fome examples. His executions

feem not to have been remarkably fevere ; though

we are told of one gentleman, William Coiing-

1 Hilt. Croyl. cont. p. 568.

Vol. III. U bourne,
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c II A p. bourne, who fufFered under colour of this rebellion,

!!**_• but Ul reality for a diftich of quibbling verfes which

I4 3 3
. he had compofed againfl Richard and his mini-

fters s
. The earl of Richmond, in concert with

his friends, hadfet fail from St. Malo's, carrying on
board a body of 5000 men, levied in foreign parts ;

but his fleet being atfirfl driven back by a ftorm, he

appeared not on the coafl of England till after the

difperfion of all his friends ; and he found himfelf

obliged to return to the Court of Britanny.

14^4. The king, every where triumphant, and fortified

ajdot'jan. by this unfuccefsful attempt to dethrone him, ven-

tured at laft to fummon a parliament ; a mcafure

which his crimes and flagrant ufurpation had induced

him hitherto to decline. Though it was natural

that the parliament, in a contefl of national parties,

mould always adhere to the viclor, he Feems to

have apprehended, left his title, founded on no
principle and fupported by no party, might be re-

jected by that aiTembly. But his enemies being

now at his feet, the parliament had no choice left

but to recognife his authority, and acknowledge his

right to the crown. His only fon Edward, then a

youth of twelve years of age, was created prince of

Wales : The duties of tonnage and poundage were

granted to the king for life : And Richard, in order

to reconcile the nation to his government, pafTed

fome popular laws, particularly one againfl the late

practice of extorting money on pretence of bene-

volence.

All the other meafures of the king tended to the

fame objecT:. Senfible, that the only circumflance

which could give him fecurity, was to gain the con*.

s The lines were :

TbeRit, the Cat, and Loi<el that Dog,

Rule aftEngland under the Hog.

Alluding to the names of Ratcliffe and Catefby ; and to Richard's

arms, which were a boar.

19 fidence
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fidence of the Yorkifts, he paid court to the queen- c i-t A P.

dowager with fuch art and addrefs, made fuch
Ti -

earnefl protefhations of his fmc'ere good-will' and ^gJT
friendfliip, that this princefs, tired of confinement,

and defpairirg of any fuccefs from her former pro-

jects, ventured to leave her fanctuary, and to put her-

felf and her daughters into theyhands of the tyrant.

But he foon carried farther his views for the efta-

blifhment of his throne. He had married Anne
the fecond daughter of the earl of Warwick, and

widow of Edward prince of Wales, whom Richard

himfelf had murdered ; but this princefs having

born him but one fon, who died about this time,

he confidered her as an invincible obftacle to the

fettlement of his fortune, and he was believed to

have carried her off by poifon ; a crime for which
the public could not be fuppofed to have any folid

proof, but which the ufual tenour of his conduct

made it reafonable to fufpect. He now thought it

in his power to remove the chief perils which
threatened his government. The earl of Richmond,
he knew, could never be formidable but from his

projected marriage with the princefs Elizabeth, the

true heir of the crown ; and he therefore intended,

by means of a papal difpenfation, to efpoufe, him-

felf, this princefs, and thus to unite in his own
family their contending titles. The queen-dowager,

eager to recover her loft authority, neither fcrupled

this alliance, which was very unufual in England,

and was regarded as incefluous ; nor felt any horror

at marrying her daughter to the murderer of her

three fons and of her brother : She even joined fo

far her interefts with thofe of the ufurper, that fhe

wrote to all her partifans, and among the reft, to

her fon the marquis of Dorfet, defiling them to

withdraw from the earl of Richmond; an injury

which the earl could, never afterwards forgive : The
court of Rome was applied to for a difpenfation

:

U 2
' Richard
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;: ii A P. Richard thought that he could eafily defend himfelf
IXHI. during the interval, till it arrived ; and he had after*

wards the agreeable profpect of a full and fecure

fettlement. He flattered himfelf that the Englifh

nation, feeing all danger removed of a difputed

fuccefficn, would then acquiefce under the domi-

nion of a prince, who was of mature years, of great

abilities, and of a genius qualified for government

;

and that they would forgive him all the crimes

which he had committed, in paving his way to the

throne.

But the crimes of Richard were fo horrid and
fo fhockm? to humanity, that the natural fentiments

of men, without any political or public views, were
fufficient to render his government unliable ; and
every perfon of probity and honour was earned to

prevent the fceptre from being any longer polluted

by that bloody and faithlefs hand which held it.

Ail the exiles flocked to the earl of Richmond in

Britanny, and exhorted him to flatten his attempt

for a new invafion, and to prevent the marriage of

the princefs Elizabeth, which muff prove fatal to

all his hopes. The earl, fenfible of the urgent ne-

celiity, but dreading the treachery of Peter Landais,

who had entered into a negociation with Richard

for betraying him, was obliged to attend only to

his prefent fafety ; and he made his efcape to the

court of France. The miniilers of Charles VIII.

who had now fucceeded to the throne after the

death of his father Lewis, gave him countenance

and protection ; and being defirous of raifing dif-

turbance to Richard, they fecretly encouraged the

earl in the levies which he made for the fupport of

his enterprife upon England. The earl of Oxford,
whom Richard's mfpicions had thrown into confine-

ment, having made his efcape, here joined Henry

;

and inflamed his ardour for the attempt, by the

favourable accounts v/Lkh lie brought of the difpo-

{itions
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fitlons of the Englifh nation, and their univerfal G it a p.

hatred of Richard's crimes and ufurpation. XXjU.

The earl of Richmond fet fail from Harfieur in T ,C~"

Normandy with a fmall army of about 2oco men ; ligation

and after a navigation of fix days, he arrived at pRfGJ.
Milford-haven in Wales, where he landed without mond.

oppofition. He directed his courfe to that part of ?t° Au%'

the kingdom, in hopes that the Wei ih, who regarded

him as their countryman, and who had been alrea-

dy prepofTefTed in favour of his caufe by means of the

duke of Buckingham, mult join his ftandard, and
enable him to make head againfl the eftablifhcd

government. Richard, who knew not in what
quarter he might expect, the invader, had taken port

at Nottingham, in the centre of the kingdom ; and
having given commimons to different perfons in the

feveral counties, whom he empowered to oppcfe

his enemy, he purpofed in perfon to fly on the firft

alarm to the place expofed to danger. Sir Rice ap-

Thomas and Sir Walter Herbert were entrufted with

his authority in Wales ; but the former imme-
diately deferted to Henry ; the fecond made but

feeble oppofition to him : And the earl, advancing

towards Shrewfbury, received every day fome rein-

forcement from his partifans. Sir Gilbert Talbot

joined him with all the vaffals and retainers of the

family of Shrewfbury : Sir Thomas Bouchier and
fir Walter Hungerford brought their friends to

mare his fortunes ; and the appearance of men of
diftinction in his camp made already his caufe wear

a favourable afpect.

But the danger to which Richard was chiefly ex-

pofed, proceeded not fo much from the zeal of his-

open enemies, as from the infidelity of his pre-

tended friends. Scarce any nobleman of diflinciion

was fincerely attached to his caufe, except the duke
of Norfolk; and all thofe who feigned the mofl
loyalty were only watching for an opportunity to

betray and defert him. But the perfons of whom
U 3 he
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c h A P. he entertained the greateft fufpicion, were lord Staru
XXIII. ley and his brother fir William ; whofe connexions

*~ja8*T with the family of Richmond, notwithstanding their

profeffions of attachment to his perlbn, were never

entirely forgotten or overlooked by him. When he

empowered lord Stanley to levy forces, he ftiil re-

tained his eldeit fon lord Strange, as a pledge for

his fidelity ; and that nobleman was, on this ac-

count, obliged to employ great caution and referve

in his proceedings. He raifed a powerful body of

his friends and retainers in Chemire and Lancaihire,

but without openly declaring himfelf : And though

Henry had received fecret aflurances of his friendly

intentions, the armies on both fides knew not what

to infer from his equivocal behaviour. The two
rivals at laft approached each other at Bofworth

Bofworth.
near Leiicefter; Henry, at the head of fix thoufand

men, Richard with an army of above double the

number ; and a decifiye action was every hour ex-

pected between them. Stanley, who commanded
above feven thoufand me a, took care to poll him-

. at Atherftone, not far from the holtile cam
and he made fuch a difpofition as enabled him on
occafion to join either party. Richard had too

much faeacitv not to dlfcover his intentions from

thofe movements: but he kept the fecret from his

cwii men for fear of dii ing them : He took

immediate revenge on Stanley's fon, as fome
his courtiers advifed him ; becaufe he hoped

that lb valuable a pledge would induce the father

ro prolong (till fa [gi > conduct,

:

haf] rms the quarrel

is competitor; being certain, that a victory

over the earl of Richmond enable him to

on all his enemies^ open and

concealed.

van of .Richmond's army, confiding of

, was commanded by the earl of Ox;.

Talbot led the right wing; fir John
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Savage the left : The earl himfelf, accompanied by c H A P.

his uncle the earl of Pembroke, placed himfelf in
XaIII>

the main body. Richard alfo took poft in bis 1A z5 .

main body, and entrufted the command of his van

to the duke of Norfolk : As his wings were never

engaged, we have not learned the names of the

feveral commanders. Soon after the battle began,

lord Stanlev, whofe conduct in this whole affair dif-

covers great precaution and abilities, appeared in

the field, and declared for the earl of Richmond.
This meafure, which was unexpected to the men,
though not to their leaders, had a proportional

effeel: on both armies : It infpired unuiual courage

into Henry's foldiers ; it threw Richard's into dif-

may and confufion. The intrepid tyrant, fenfiblc

of his defperate fituation, call his eye around the

field, and defcrying his rival at no great diftance,

he drove againft him with fury, in hopes that either

Henry's death or his own would decide the victory

between them. He killed with his own hands fir

William Brandon, ftandard-bearer to the earl : He
difmounted fir John Cheyney : He was now within

reach of Richmond himfelf, who declined not the

combat; when fir William Stanlev, i in

with his troops, furrounded Richard, who, fighting

bravely to the laft moment, was overwhelmed by
numbers, and periihed by a fate too mild and ho- Deatfc

nourable for his multiplied and detellable enor-

mities. His men every where fought for fafety by
flight.

There fell in this battle about four thoufand of

the vanquished ; and among thefe the duke of

Norfolk, lord Ferrars of Chartley, fir Richard
Ratclifre, fir Robert Piercy, and fir Robert Bracken-
bury. The lofs was inconfiderable on the fide of

the victors. Sir William Cateiby, a great irutru-

ment of Richard's crimes, was takert, and ft

after beheaded, withfome others, at Leiceftef* -

U 4 body
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c h A P. body of Richard was found in the field covered

L _ ^ with dead enemies, and all befmeared with blood:

1485. It was thrown carelefsly acrofs a horfe ; was carried

to Leicefter amidit the fhouts of the infulting fpec-

tators ; and was interred in the Gray-Friars church

of thai-place.

and cha- The hiftorians who favour Richard (for even

Richard tn* s ty Yd-nt ^-as met w*tn partifans among the later

HI. writers) maintain, that he was well qualified for

government, had he legally obtained it ; and that

he committed no crimes but fuch as were neceffary

to procure him porTeiiion of the crown : But this

is a poor apology, when it is confefled that he was
ready to commit the mod horrid crimes which ap-

peared necelfary for that purpoie ; and it is certain,

that all his courage and capacity, qualities in which

he really feems not to have been deficient, would
never have made compenfation to the people for

the clanger of the precedent, and for the contagious

example of vice and murder, ex?.lted upon the

throne. This prince was of a fmall flature, hump-
backed, and had a harih difagreeable countenance

;

fo that his body was in every particular no lefs de-

formed than his mind.

Thus have we purfued the hiiiory of England
through a feries of many barbarous ages; till we
have at laft reached the dawn of civility and fcience,

and have the profpect both of greater certainty in

our hiftorical narrations, and of being able to pre-

fent to the reader a fpeclacle more worthy of his

attention. The want of certainty, however, and of

circumflances, is not alike to be complained of

throughout every period of this long narration:

This ifland poffefles many ancient hiftorians of good
credit, as well as many hiiloricai monuments ; and

it
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it is rare, that the annals of fo uncultivated a people, c H a p.

as were the Englifh as well as the other European xxm -

nations, after the decline of Roman learning, have

been tranfmitted to pofterity fo complete, and with

fo little mixture of falfehood and of fable. This

advantage we owe entirely to the clergy of the

church of Rome ; who, founding their authority

on their fuperior knowledge, preferved the precious

literature of antiquity from a total extinction :

; and
under fhelter of their numerous privileges and im-

munities, acquired a fecurity by means of the fu-

perftition, which they would in vain have claimed

from the juftice and humanity of thofe turbulent

and licentious ages. Nor is the fpectacle alto-

gether unentertaining and uninftructive Which the

hiftory of thofe times prefents to us. The view of

human manners, in all their variety of appearances,

is both profitable and agreeable ; and if the afpect

in fome periods feem horrid and deformed, we may
thence learn to cherifh with the greater anxiety that

fcience and civility which has fo clofe a connexion
with virtue and humanity, and which, as it is a

fovereign antidote againft fupsriliticn, is alfo the

mod effectual remedy againlt vice and diforders of

every kind.

The rife, progrefs, perfection, and decline of
art and fcience, are curious objects of contempla-

tion, and intimately connected with a narration of
civil transactions. The events of no particular pe-

riod can be fully accounted for, but by confidering

the degrees of advancement which men have reached
in thole particulars.

Those who cafe their eye on the general revolu-

tions of fociety will find, that, as almoft all im-
provements of the human mind had reached nearly

to their date of perfection about the age of Au-
guftus, there was a fenfible decline from that point

£ See note [L] at the end of the volume.

or
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CHAP, or period ; and men thenceforth relapfed gradually

L
.
into ignorance and barbarifm. The unlimited ex-

tent of the Roman empire, and the confequent

defpotifm of its monarchs, extinguifhed all emu-
lation, debafed the generous fpirits of men, and
deprefTed that noble flame by which all the refined

arts muft be cheriihed and enlivened. The military

government which foon fucceeded, rendered even

the lives and properties of men infecure and preca-

rious ; and proved deftructive to thofe vulgar and
more necefiary arts of agriculture, manufactures,

and commerce ; and, in the end, to the military

art and genius itfelf, by which alone the immenfe
fabric of the empire could be fupported. The
irruption of the barbarous nations which, foon fol-

lowed, overwhelmed all human knowledge, which

was already far in its decline : and men funk every

?
:
ge deeper into ignorance, ftupidity, and fuper-

ftition ; till the light of antient fcience and hiftory

had very nearly fuifered a total extinction in all the

European nations.

But there is a point of depreiTion, as well as of

exaltation, from which human affairs naturally re-

turn in a contrary direction; and beyond which they

feldom pafs either in their advancement or decline.

The period in which the people of Chriftendom

were the loweil funk in ignorance, and conftquently

in diforders of every kind, may juflly be fixed at

the eleventh century, about the age of William the

Conqueror: And from that asra, the fun offcience be-

ginning to re-afcend, threw out many gleams of light,

which preceded the full morning when letters were

revived in the fifteenth century. The Danes, and
:r northern people, who had fo long infefted all

the coafls, and even the inland parts of Europe, by

dations, having now learned the arts of

tillage and agriculture, found a certain fubfiftence

at home, and were no longer tempted to defert

their i'ndultryj in order to feck a precarious liveli-

hood
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hood by rapine and by the plunder of their neigh- C HA p.

bours. The feudal governments alfo among the
5 L

.

more fouthern nations were reduced to a kind of

fyftem ; and though that ftrange fpecies of civil po-

lity was ill fitted to enlure either liberty or tranquil-

lity, it was preferable to the univerfal licence and

;der which had every where preceded it. But
perhaps there was no event which tended farther to

the improvements of the age, than one which has

not been much remarked, the accidental finding of

a copy of Juftinian's Pandects, about the year 1 130,
in the town of Amain in Italy.

The ecclefiaftics, who had leifure, and fome in-

clination to ftudy, immediately adopted with zeal

this excellent fyftem of jurifprudence, and fpread

the knowledge of it throughout every part of Eu-
rope. Befides the jntrinfic merit of the perform-

ance, it was recommended to them by its original

connexion with the imperial city of Rome, which
being the feat of their religion vfeemed to acquire

a new luftre and authority by the difFufion of its

laws over the weftern world. In lefs than ten years

after the difcovery of the Pandects, Vacarius, under

the protection of Theobald, archbifhop of Canter-

bury, read public lectures of civil law in the uni-

verlity of Oxford ; and the clergy every where, by
their example as well as exhortation, were the

means of dirfufing the higheft efteem for this new
fcience. That order of men having large poffef-

fions to ,
was in a manner necefiitated to

turn th«

'

s towards the law ; and their pro-

perties t ten endangered by the violence of

the princes ; : ns, it became their intereft to

enforce the cbfervance of general and equitable

rules, from which alone they could receive pro-

tection. As they poflefTed all the knowledge
of the age, and were alone acquainted with the

habits of thinking, the practice as well as fcience

of the !..., fell-nioftly into their hands: And*
though
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c h a. P. though the clofe connexion, which, without any
xxm

-

t

neceffity, they formed between the canon and civil

law, begat a jealoufy in the laity of England, and
prevented the Roman jurifprudence from becoming
the municipal law of the country, as was the cafe in

Tnany Hates of Europe, a great part of it was
fecretly transferred into the practice of the courts of

juftice, and the imitation of their neighbours made
the Englifh gradually endeavour to raife their own
law from its original ftate of rudenefs and imper-

fection.

It is eafy to fee what advantages Europe muffc

have reaped by its inheriting at once from the an-

cients fo complete an art, which was alfo fo necef-

fary for giving fecurity to all other arts, and which,

by refining, and ftill more by bellowing folidity on
the judgment, ferved as a model to farther im-

provements. The fenfible utility of the Roman
law, both to public and private intereft, recom-

mended the ftudy of it, at a time when the more
exalted and fpeculative fciences carried no charms
with them ; and thus the laft branch of antient lite-

rature which remained uncorrupted, was happily

the firft tranfmitted to the modern world : For it is

remarkable, that in the decline of Roman learning,

when the philofophers were univerfally infecled with

fuperftition and fophiftry, and the poets and hiflo-

rians with barbarifm, the lawyers, who in other

countries are feldom models of fcience or polite-

nefs, were yet able, by the conflant ftudy and clofe

imitation of their predecelfors, to maintain the

fame good fenfe in their decifions and reafonings,

and the fame purity in their language and expref-

fion.

What bellowed an additional merit on the civil

law, was the extreme imperfection of that jurifpru-

dence which preceded it among all the European
nations, efpecially among the Saxons or antient

Englifh. The abfurdities which prevailed at that

22 time
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time m the adminiftration of juftice, may be conceiv- chap.
ed from authentic monuments which remain of SOnifc.

the ancient Saxon laws; where a pecuniary commuta-
tion was received for every crime, where Hated

prices were fixed for men's lives and members, where

private revenges were authorifed for all injuries,

where the ufe of the ordeal, corfnet, and afterwards

of the duel, was the received method of proof, and
where the judges were ruftic freeholdersj aflembled

of a fudden, and deciding a caufe from one debate or

altercation of the parties. Such a date of fociety

was very little advanced beyond the rude ftate of

nature: Violence univerfally prevailed, inflead of

general and equitable maxims : The pretended

liberty of the times was only an incapacity of fub-

mitting to government : And men, not protected

by law in their lives and properties, fought fhel-

ter by their perfonal fervitude and attachments

under fome powerful chieftain, or by voluntary

combinations.

The gradual progrefs of improvement raifed the

Europeans fomewhat above this uncultivated ftate ;

and affairs, in this ifland particularly, took early a

turn which was more favourable to juftice and to

liberty. Civil employments and occupations foon

became honourable among the Englifh : The fitua-

tion of that people rendered not the perpetual atten-

tion to wars fo neceflary as among their neighbours,

and all regard was not confined to the military pro-

feffion : The gentry,- and even the nobility, began
to deem an acquaintance with the law a neceiTary

part of education : They were lefs diverted than

afterwards from ftudies of this kind by other fci-

ences ; and in the age of Henry VI. as we are told

by Fortefcue, there were in the inns of court about

two thoufand ftudents, moft of them men of ho-

nourable birth, who gave application to this branch
of civil knowledge : A circumitance which proves

that a confiderable progrefs was already made in the

fcience
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chap, fcience of government, and which prognosticated a
xxi. I. ftjn grater.

One chief advantage which refulted from the in-

troduction and prcgrefs of the arts, was the intro-

duction and progrefs of freedom ; and this confe-

quence affected men both in their perfonal and civil

capacities.

If we confider the ancient ftate of Europe, we
fhall find that the far greater part of the fociety

were everywhere bereaved of their perfonal liberty,

and lived entirely at the will of their mafters.

Every one that was not noble was a Have : The
peafants were fold along with the land : The few
inhabitants of cities were not in a better condi-

tion : Even the gentry themfelves were fubjected"

to a long; train of fubordination under the nreatero o
barons or chief vafials of the crown ; who, though

feemingly placed in a high ftate of fplendour, yet,

having but a {lender protection from law, were ex-

pofed to every temped of the ftate, and, by" the

precarious condition in which they lived, paid dear-

ly for the power of oppreffing and tyrannifing over'

their inferiors. The firft incident which broke in

upon this violent fyftem of government, was the

practice begun in Italy, and imitated in France, of

erecting communities and corporations, endowed
with privileges and a feparate municipal govern-

ment, which gave them protection againft the ty-

ranny of the barons, and which the prince himfelfj

deemed it prudent to refpecl
J
. The relaxation of

u There appear early fymptoms of the jealoufy entertained by the

barons againft the progrefs of the arts, as deftructive of their licen-

tious power. A lawwas enacted, 7 Henry IV. chap 17. prohibiting

any one who did not poffefs twenty (hillings a year in 1 md, from bind-

ing his fons apprentices to any trade. They found already that the*

cities began to drain the country of the labourers and hufbandmen ;

anddidnotforcfeehowmuchtheincreafeof commercewon Id increafe

the value cf their eflates. See farther, Cotton, p. 179. The kings,

to encourage the boroughs, granted them this privilege, that any

villain who had lived a twelvemonth in a_ny corporation, and had

been of the guild, fhould be thenceforth regarded as free.

the-
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the feudal tenures, and an execution fomewhat c 1-1 A P.

ftricter, of the public law, bellowed an independence XXIiI-

t

on vaffals which was unknown to their forefathers.
u """*""

And even the peafants themfelves, though later

than other orders of the ftate, made their efcape

from thofe bonds of vilienage or flavery in which

they had formerly been retained.

It may appear ftrange, that the progrefs of the

arts, which feems, among the Greeks and Romans,
to have daily increafed the number of Haves,

fhould, in later times, have proved fo general a

fource of liberty ; but this difference in the events

proceeded from a great difference in the circum-

ftances which attended thofe inftitutions. The
ancient barons, obliged to maintain themfelves

continually in a military poflure, and little emulous
of elegance or fplendor, employed not their villains

as domeftic fervants, much lefs as manufacturers

;

but compofed their retinue of freemen, whofe mili-

tary fpirit rendered the chieftain formidable to his

neighbours, and who were ready to attend him in

every warlike enterprife. The villains were entirely

occupied in the cultivation cf their matter's land,

and paid their rents either in corn and cattle and
other produce of the farm, or in fervile offices,

which they performed about the baron's family, and
upon the farms which he retained in his own poffef-

fion. In proportion as agriculture improved and
money increafed, it was found that thefe fervices,

though extremely burdenfome to the villain, were
of little advantage to the mafter ; and that the pro-

duce of a large eiliate could be much more conve-

niently difpofed of by the peafants themfelves who
raifed it, than by the landlord or his bailiff, who
were formerly accufcomed to i t. A com-
mutation was therefore, made of rents for fervic

and of money-rents for thofe in kin:!
; and as men

in a fub(equcnt age difcovered that farms wsre bet-

ter
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t A P. ter cultivated where the farmer enjoyed a fecurity in

his poffeiTion, the practice of granting leafes to the

peafaiit began to prevail, which entirely broke the

bonds of fervifude, already much relaxed from
the former practices. After this manner villenage

went gradually into difufe throughout the more
civilized parrs of Europe: The interefl of the

mailer as well as that of the Have concurred in this

alteration. The lateft laws which we find in Eng-
land for enforcing or regulating this fpecies of fer-

vitude were enacted in the reign of Henry VII.

And though the ancient flatutes on this fubject re-

main fall unrepealed by parliament, it appears that,

before the end of Elizabeth, the diflinclion of vil-

lain and freeman was totally, though infenfibly, abo-

lifiied, and that no perfon remained in the fcate to

whom the former laws could be applied.

Thus perfonal freedom became almoft general in

Europe ; an advantage which paved the way for the

increafe of political or civil liberty, and which, even

where it was not attended with this falutary effect,

ferved to give the members of the community fome
of the molt confiderable advantages of it.

The conftitution of the Englifh government, ever

fmce the invalion of this illand by the Saxons, may
boaft of this pre-eminence, that in no age the

will ofthe monarchwas entirely ever abfolute and un-

controlled : But in other reipects the balance of

power has extremely fhifted among the feveral

orders of the Hate ; and this fabric has experienced

the fame mutability that has attended all human
inftitutions.

The ancient Saxons, like the other Geman na-

tions, where each individual was enured to arms,

and where the independence of men was fecured by
a great equality of pofTefiions, feem to have ad-

mitied a confiderable mixture of democracy into

their form of government, and to have been one of

the
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the free ft nations of which there remains any ac- c H A P.

•count in the records of hifiory. After this tribe ^ '

f

was fettled in England, efpecially after the difiblu-

tion of the Heptarchy, the great extent of the king-

dom produced a great inequality in property ; and

the balance feems to have inclined to the f\dc of ari-

ftocracy. The Norman conqueif. threw more au-

thority into the hands of the fovereign, which how-

ever admitted of great control ; though derived lefs

from the general forms of the confritution, which

'were inaccurate and irregular, than from the inde-

pendent power enjoyed by each baron in his particu-

lar district or province. The eflabliihmeiit of the

great charter exalted dill higher the arlftocracy, irn-

pofed regular limits on- royal power, and gradually

introduced feme mixture of democracy into the

conftituticn. But even during this period, from the

accefiion of Edward I. to the death of Richard III.

the condition of the commons was nowife eligible

;

a kind of Pcl'fh ariflccracy prevailed ; and though
the : .ere limited, the people were as yet far

from being free. It required the authority ahnoft

abfolute of the fovereigns, which took olace in the

fubfequent period, -to pull down thole diicrderly and
licentious tyrants,who were equally averfe from peace

and from freedom, and to eflabliih that regular exe-

cution of the laws, which in a following age enabled

the people to erec! a regular and equitable plan of
ty.

In each of thefe fucceflive alterations, the only
yule of government which is intelligible or carries

any authority with it, is the eflabliihed practice of
the age, and the maxims of adroinifrration which
are at that time prevalent and uiuVerfally aflented to.

'

Thoie who, from a pretended refpect to antiqutt .

appeal at every turn to an original plan of the con-
ftitution, only cover their turbulent fpirit and their

private ambition under the appearance of venerable
forms ; and \ . they pitch on for their

Vol. III. X model,
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c H A P. model, they may Hill be carried back to a more

ancient period, where they will find the meafures of

power entirely different, and where every circum-

ftance, by reafon of the greater barbarity of the times,

will app ai I L i 1 1 lefs worthy of imitation. Above ally

... rilized nation, like the Englilh, who have hap-

pily eftablifhed the mqft perfect and mofl accurate

fvflem of liberty that was ever found compatible

with government, ought to be cautious in appealing

to the practice of their anceflors, or regarding the

maxims of uncultivated ages as certain rules for their

prefent conducl. An acquaintance with the ancient

periods of their government is chiefly ufefid, by in-

fiructmg them to cherifh their prefent conflitution,

from a comparison or contrail with the condition of

thofe diftant times. And it is alfo curious, by mew-
ing them the remote and commonly faint and dif-

ngu.red originals of the moil finifhedand mofl n<

inflitutions, and by inftructing them in the great

mixture of accident which commonly concurs with

a final! i ::t of wifdem and foreiight in erect-

ing the complicated fabric of the mofl perfect go-

vernment.
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CHAP. XXIV.

HENRY VII.

AcceJJlon of He?irv VII. His title to fhe crown

King's prejudice again/I the houfe of.Tork j

His joyful reception in London Hit coronation]

SweatingJicknefs Aparliament -Entail

of ihe^ crown King's marriage An infur-

reclion Dijanients of the people Lambert
Simnel Revolt of Ireland Intrigues of the

dutchefs of Burgundy Lambert Simnel invades

England Battle of Si

THE victory which the earl of Richmond gained c H A P.

at Bofworth was entirely decifive ; being at- XXIV -

tended as well with the total rout and difpernon of I4g
J

the royal army, as with the death of the king him- Augmtas.

felf. Joy for this great fuccefs fuddenly prompted
the foldiers in the field of battle to beftow on their

victorious general the appellation of King, which he
had not hitherto aflumed ; and the acclamations of
Long live Henry the Seventh ! by a natural and un- Scce&on

premeditated movement, refounded from all quarters. ry VjJ~r
I'o beftow fome appearance of formality on this fpe-

cies of military election, fir William Stanley brought
a crown of ornament which Richard wore in battle,

and which had been found among the ipoi Is ; and
he put it on the head of the victor. Henry himielf re-

mained not in fufpenfe ; but immediately v ithcut

hefitation accepted of the magnificent prefent which
was tendered him. He was come to the crifis of his

fortune ; and being obliged fuddenly to determine
himielf, amidft great difficulties which he mult have
frequently revolved in his mind, he chofe that part

X 2 which
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c H,A P. which his ambition fuggefted to him, and to which
X̂ ['^ ne feemed to be invited by his prefent fuccefs.

There were many titles on which Henry could

found his right to the crown ; but no one of them
free from great objections, if confidered with refpecl:

either to juftice or to policy.

During fome years Henry had been regarded as

heir to the houfe of Lancafter by the party attached

to that family ; but the title of the houfe of Lan-

cailer itfelf was generally thought to be very ill—

founded. Henry IV. who had full raifed it to royal

;nity, had never clearly defined the foundation of

his claim ; and while he plainly invaded the order of

filcceffion, he had not acknowledged the election

of the people. The parliament, it is true, had often

recognifed the title of the Lancaftrian princes ; but

thefe votes had little authority, being confidered as

inflames of complaifance towards a family m pof-

feflion of prefent power : And they had accordingly

been often reverfed during the late prevalence of the

fe of York. Prudent men alio, who. had been

willing, for the fake of peace, to fubmit to any

edablilhed authority, defi red not to fee the claims

of that family revived; claims which rauft produce

many convulsions at pfefefct, and which disjointed

for the future the whole fyflesn of hereditary right.

Befides, allowing the title of the houfe of Lancaster

to be legal, Henry himfeif was not the true heir of

that family; and nothing but the obftinacy natu-

ral to faction, which never without reluctance will

fubmit to an antagomft, could have engaged the

Lancaflrians to adopt the earl of Richmond as their

id: His mother indeed, Margaret counters of

Richmond, was fole daughter and heir of the duke.

. . iomcrfet, fprung from John of Gaunt duke of

. . cut of the Somerfet line was
,1 even adulterous. And though

ter had obtained the legitimation
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of his natural children by a patent from Richard II. c fa A p.

confirmed in parliament, it might- juilly be doubted xx;iv -

whether this deed could beftow any title to the crown
; x^C]

fmce in the patent itfelf all the privileges conferred

by it are fully enumerated, and the fuccefiion to the

kingdom is e:;prefsly excluded w
. In all fettle-

ments of the crown made during the reigns of the

Lancastrian princes, the line of Somerfet had been
entirely overlooked ; and it wa$ not till the failure

of the legitimate branch, that men had paid any
attention to their claim. And, to add to the ge-

neral diffatisfacfion againfl Henry's title, his mo-
ther, from whom he derived all his right, was (till

alive ; and evidently preceded him in the order of

fuccefiion.

The title of the houfe of York, both from the

plain reafon of the cafe, and from the late popular

government of Edward IV. had univerfally obtained

the preference in the fentiments of the people ; and
Henry might ingraft his claim on the rights of that

family, by his intended marriage with the princefs

Elizabeth, the heir of it ; a marriage which he had
foiemnly proraifed to celebrate, and to the expecta-

tion of which he had chiefly owed all his pall fuc-

Cefles. But many lieafons di Leaded Kenry from
adopting this expedient. Were he to receive (

crown only in the right of his confor t, his power he
knew would be very limited ; and he mud expect

rather to enjoy the bare title of king by a fort of

courtefy, than pblfefs the real .authority which be-

longs to it. Should the princefs die before Li ::i

without ifiue, he muft defcend from the throne, an I

give place to the next in fuccefiion : And even if Ins

bed mould be bleft with offspring, it feemed dan-
us to -expect that filial piety in his ehiWrreft

woi 1

'

il over the amfeitic a of obtaining pre:

q of regai power, An ad of parliament, in-

* Rymer, torn. \; ;

. p. 849; Cbke'slnft; 4 Inft. part 1, p. 37.

X 3 ieedj
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CHAP, deed, might eafily be procured to fettle the crown on

him during life ; but Henry knew how much fupe-

rior the claim of fucceffion by blood was to the au-

thority of an affembly*, which had always been

overborne by violence in the mock of contending

titles, and which had ever been more governed by
the conjunctures of the times, than by any confeder-

ation derived from reafon or public intereft.

There was yet a third foundation on which Henry
might relt his claim, the right of coiiqueft, by his

victory over Richard, the prefent pofteiTor of the

crown. But befides that Richard himfelf was
deemed no better than an ufurper, the army which
fought againft him confifted chiefly of Englifhmen ;

and a right of conqueft over England could never be

eftabliihed by fuch a victory. Nothing alfo would
give greater umbrage to the nation than a claim of

this nature ; which might be conftrued as an aboli-

tion of all their rights and privileges, and the efta-

blifhment of abfolute authority in the fovereign".

William himfelf, the Norman, though at the head
of a powerful and victorious army of foreigners,

had at frrft declined the invidious title of conqueror

;

and it was not till the fall eftablifhment of his au-

thority that he had tetitni'del to advance fo violent

and - ..clive a pretcpfion.

But Henry was fenfible that there remained an-

other foundation of p ewer ibmewhat refembling the

right cf conqueft, namely, prefent pofleffion ; and
that this title, guarded by vigour and abilities,

would be fufneient to fecure perpetual poftefllon of

the throne. He had before him the example of

Henry IV. who, fupported by no better preteiinon,

had fubdued many infurrections, and had been able

to tfanfinit the crown peaceably to his pofterity. He
could perceive that this claim, which had been per-

petuated through three generations of the family of

x Baccn hi Kcnnet's complete Hiftory,p. 579. * Bacon, p. 579,

Lancaft§ra
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Lancafter, might flill have fubfifted, notwithftand- c ha p.

ing the preferable title of the home of York, had xxu -

not the iceptre devolved into the hands of Henry VI. my,
which were too feeble to fuflain it. Inflrufted by
this recent experience, Henry was determined to

put himfelf in poifeffion of regal authority 5 and to

fhow all opponents that nothing but force of ar

and a fuccefsful war, mould be able to expel him.

His claim as heir to the houfe of Lancafter he was

refolved to advance ; and never allowed to be dif-

cufled : And he hoped that this right, favoured by

the partifans of that family, and feconded by prefent

power, would fecure him a perpetual and an inde-

pendent authority.

These views of Henry are not expofed to much King's

blame ; becaufe founded on good policy, and even KSnflthe
on a fpecies of neceffity : But there entered into all houfe of

his measures and counfels another motive, which ad-
Y°rk*

mits not of the fame apology. The violent conten-

tions which, during fo long a period, had been main-

tained between the rival families, and the many
fanguinary revenges which they had alternately taken

on each other, had inflamed the oppofite factions to

a high pitch 01 animofity. Henry himfelf, who had -

feen moft of his near friends and relations perim :

i

battle or by the executioner, and who had been ex-

pofed, in his own perfon, to many hardships and
dangers, had imbibed a violent antipathy to the

York party, which no time or experience were ever

able to efface. Inflead of embracing the prefent

happy opportunity of abolishing thefe fatal diftinc-

tions, of uniting his title with that of his ccnfort,

and of bellowing favour indifcriminately on the

friends of both families ; he carried to the throne all

the partialities which belong to the head of a fac-

tion, and even the paflions which are carefully

guarded againfc by every true politician in that fitua-

tion. To exalt the Lancaftrian party, to deprefs the

adherents of the houfe of York, were ftiil the fa-

X 4 vcurite
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C H A P. vouilte objects of Iiis purfuit ; and through the whole
Xaiv. ccurfe f hi s reign? } lC never forgot thefe early pre-

~T^:- S _
poileilions. Incapable, from his natural temper, oi

a more enlarged and more benevolent fyftem of po-
,

J

Key, he expofed himfelf tomany prefent mconvenien-

cies, by too anxioufly guarding againft that future

pofiible event, which might disjoin his title from that

of the princefs whom he efboufed. And while he

treated the Yorkifls as enemies, he foon rendered

them fuch, and taught them to difcufs that right to

the crown, which he fo carefully kept feparate ; and
to perceive its weaknefs and invaii.

To thefe paffions of Henry, as well as to his fuf-

picious politics, we are to afcribe the meafures which

he embraced two days after the battle of Bofworth.

Edward Plantagenet earl of Warwic, fon of the duke
of Clarence, was detained in a kind of confinement

at Sherif-Kutton in Ycrkfhire, by the jealcufy of

his uncle Richard; whofe title to the throne was in-

ferior to that of the young prince. Warwic had now
reafon to expect better treatment, as he was no ob-

iiacle to the fucceffion either of Henry or Elizabeth
;

and from a youth of fuch tender years no danger

could reafonably be apprehended. Bjjt fir Robert

Willoughby Vvas difpatched by Henry, with orders

to take him from Sherif-Hutton, to convey him to

the Tower, and to Retain him in clofe cuftody 7
.

The fame mellenger carried directions that the prin-

cefs Elizabeth, who had been confined to the fame

place, mould be conducted to London, in order to

meet Henry, and there celebrate her nuptials.

Henry himfelf fet out for the capital, and ad-

vanced by flow jonrnies. Not to roufe the jealouiy

.of the people, he took care to avoid all appearance

of military triumph ; and fo to reftraifi the infolcnce

victory, that every thing about him bore the ap-

pearance of an eltablimed monarch, making a peace-

z Eacpn* p- ST9- Poljr4ore Virgil, p. s6s-

able
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able progrefs through his dominions, rather than of C II A p.

a prince who had opened his way to the throne by } <IV -

force of arms. The acclamations of the people were , 4<̂
T
^

every where loud, and no leis fmcere and hearty. His joyful

V. elides that a young- and victorious prince, on his STlmi-™
acccilion, was naturally the object ofpopularity ; the don.

nation promifed themielves .great felicity from -the

new fcene which opened before them. During the

courfe of near a whole century the kingdom had been

laid v/afte by domeftic wars and convulhons ; and if

at any time the noife of arms had ceafed, the found

of faction and difcontent dill threatenednew diforders.

Henry, by his marriage with Elizabeth, feemed to

enfure a union of the contending titles of the two
families ; and having prevailed over a hated tyrant,

wTho had anew disjointed the fuccefiion even of the

houie of York, and had filled his own family with

blood and murder, he was every where attended

with the unfeigned favour of the people. Numerous
and fplendid troops of gentry and nobility accompa-
nied his progrefs. The mayor and companies of

London received him as he approached the city

:

The crowds of people and citizens were zealous in

their expreffions of fatisfaclion. But Henry, amidfl

this general effuiion of joy,difcoveredftillthefl:aieli-

nefs and referve of his temper, which made him fcorn

to court popularity : lie entered London in a clofe

chariot, and would not gratify the people with a

fight of their nev eigri.

But the king did' not fo much neglect the favour

of the people as to delay giving them affurances

of his marriage with the princefs Elizabeth, which
he knew- to be fo paffionately dehred by the nation.

On. his leaving Britanny, he hid artfully dropped
fome hints, that if he mould fucceed in his entei-

prife, and obtain the crown of England, he would
of that; dutchy ; and the re-

;ement had already reached E; -

land, and had begotten anxiety in the people, and
i

9

even
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Henry took care to dif-

1405.

His coro
nation.

Sweating
ficknefs.

C HA:P. even in Elizabeth herfelf.

fipate thefe apprehenfions, by folemnly renewing,
before the council ;-nd principal nobility, the pro-

mife which he had already given to celebrate his

nuptials with the Englifti princefs. But though
bound by honour, as well as by interefl, to complete
this alliance, he was refolved to pofcpone it till the

ceremony of his own coronation fliould be finifiied,

and till his title mould be recognifed by parliament.

Still anxious to fopport his perfonal and hereditary

it to the throne, he dreaded iefc a preceding mar-
e with the princefs mould imply a participation

overeignty in her, and raife doubts of his own
title by the houfe of Lancafter.

There raged at that time* in London, and other

parts of the kingdom, a fpecies of malady unknown
to any other age or nation, the fweating ficknefs,

which occafioned the fudden death of great multi-

tudes ; though it feemed not to be propagated by
any contagious infection, but arofe from the general

diipofition of the air and of the human body. In

lefs than twenty-four hours the patient commonly
died or recovered ; but when the peflilence had
exerted its fury for a few weeks, it was obferved,

either from alterations in the air, or from a more
proper regimen which had been difcovered, to be

considerably abated 3
. Preparations were then made

for the ceremony of Henry's coronation. In order

to heighten the fplendour of that fpeclacle, he be-

llowed the rank of knight banneret on twelve per-

ilous
; and he conferred peerages on three. Jafper

carl of Pembroke, his -uncle, was created duke of

Bedford ; Thomas lord Stanley, his father-in-law,

earl of Derby ; and Edward Courteney earl of De-
30th Oft* vonmire. At the coronation likewife there appeared

a new inftitution, which the king had eilabiiihed for

fecurity as well as pomp, a band of fifty archers,

a Polydorc Virgil, p. 567.

who
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who were termed yeomen of the guard. But left the C H A P.

people mould take umbrage at this unufual fymptoiu ^_v^
of jealoufyin the prince, as if it implied a perfonal i 485 .

diffidence of his fubjecls, he declared the inftitution

to be perpetual. The ceremony of coronation v/as

performed ' by cardinal Bouchier archbifhop of

Canterbury.

The parliament being affembled at Weftminfter, 7th Nov.

the majority immediately appeared to be devoted par-
1̂

a

t

vha*

tifans of Henry ; all perfons of another difpofition

either declining to ftand in thofe dangerous times, or

being obliged to diffemble their principles and in-

clinations. The Lancaftrian party had every where

been fuccefsful in the elections ; and even many
had been returned, who during the prevalence of the

houfe of York had been expofed to the rigour of

law, and had been condemned by fentence of at-

tainder and outlawry. Their right to take feats in

the houfe being questioned, the cafe was referred to

all the judges, who affembled in the exchequer

chamber, in order to deliberate on fo delicate a fub-

ject. The opinion delivered was prudent, and con-

tained a juft temperament between law and expedi-

ency b
. The judges determined, that the members

attainted mould forbear taking their feat till an act

were paffed for the reverfal of their attainder. There
was no difficulty in obtaining this act. ; and in it were
comprehended a hundred and feven perfons of the

king's party c
.

But a fcruple was ftarted of a nature ftill more
important. The king himfelf had been attainted

;

and his right of fucceffion to the crown might thence

be expofed to fome doubt. The judges extricated

themfelves from this dangerous queftion, by affert-

ing it as a maxim ;
" That the crown takes away all

" defects and (lops in blood j and that from the

*> Bacon, p. 581.

c Rot. Pari. 1 Hen. VII. n. 2, 3, 4—15. 17. z6—Cs-

• 22 " time
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c H A P. " time the king aimmed royal authority, the foun=
xxiv. « trjn was cleared, and all attainders and corruptions
**72~; " of blood di.fcharged d." Befides that the cafe,

from its urgent neceffity, admitted of no delibera-

tion ; the judges probably thought, that no fentence

of a court of judicature had authority fufficient to

bar the right of fucceffion ; that the heir of the crown
was commonly expofed to fuch jealoufy as might
often occafion ftretches of law and juftice againft

him ; and that a prince might even be engaged in

unjuftifiable meafures during his predeceiTor's reign,

without meriting on that account to be , excluded

from the throne, which was his birth-right.

With a parliament fo obfequious, the king could

not fail of obtaining whatever a el of fettlement he was
pleafed to require. He feems only to have enter-

tained fome doubt within himieif on what claim he
mould found his pretenfions. In his fpeech to the

parliament he mentioned his jull title by hereditary

right : But left that title mould net be efteemefl fuf-

ficient, he fubjoined his claim by the judgment of

God, who had given him victory over his enemies.

And again, left this pretenfion mould be inter-

preted as affuming a right of conquefc, lie eiifiired

to his fubjects the full enjoyment of their former

properties and poffemons.

Entail of The entail of the crown was drawn according to

thecrown. the fenfe of the king, and probably in w led

by him. He made no mention in it of the princefs

Elizabeth, nor of any branch of her family ; but in

other refpecls the act. was compiled with fufficient

referve and moderation. He did not infill that it

mould contain a declaration or recognition of his

preceding right ; as on the other hand he avoided

the appearance of a new law or ordinance. He
chofe a middle courfe, which, as is generally un-

d B,-.con, p. j8i.

avoid-
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avoidable in fuch cafe;", was not entirely free from chap.
uncertainty and obfcurity. It was voted, " That XXIV -

^ the inheritance of the crown mould reft, remain, I4 g._
<c and abide in the king c ;" but whether as right-

ful heir, or only as prefent poffefTor, was not deter-

mined. In like manner, Henry was contented that

the fuccemon iliould be fecured to the heirs of his

body ; but he pretended not, in cafe of their failure,

to exclude the houfe of York, or give the'preference

to that of Lancafter : He left that great point am-
biguous for the prefent, and trufted that, if it mould

become requifite to determine it, future inci-

dents would open the way for the decifion.

But even after all thefe precautions, the king was
fo little fatisiied with his own title, that in the fol-

lowing year he applied to papal authority for a con-

ffrriiatioii of it ; and as the court of Rome gladly
• - • . , . O.J

laid hold of all opportunities which the imprudence,

weaknefs, or necehTcies of princes afforded it to ex-

tend its influence, Innocent VIII. the reigninp" pope,

readily granted a bull in whatever terms the king

was pleafed. to defire. All Henry's titles, by fuc-

cemon, marriage, parliamentary choice, even con-

queft, are there enumerated ; and to the whole the

fanclion of religion is added ; excommunication is

denounced againft every one who mould either

difturb him in the prefent pofleiTion, or the heirs

of his body in the future fuccemon of the crown
;

and from tfris penalty V:o criminal, except in the

article o.
, could be abfolved but by the pope

himfelf, or his fpecial conimhuonerc. It is dif-

ficult to in. the fecurlty derived from
this bull could be a compenfation for the defect

which it betrayed in Henry's title, and for the dan-
ger of thus inviting the pope to iiiterpofe in \\<

•: OEtC

e B.^con, p. jSr,.

IT
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chap. It was natural, and even laudable in Henry to
XX

I^\ reverfe tne attainders which had paued againft the

1485. partifans of the houfe of Lancafter: But the revenges
which he exercifed againft the adherents of the York
family, to which he was fo foon to be allied, cannot
be confidered in the fame light. Yet the parliament,

at his inftigation, paffed an act of attainder againft

the late king himfelf, againft the duke of Norfolk,

the earl of Surrey, vifcount Lovel, the lords Zouche
and Ferrars of Chartley, fir Walter, and fir James
Harrington, fir William Berkeley, fir Humphrey
Stafford, Catefby, and about twenty other gentle-

men, who had fought on Richard's fide in the battle

of Bofworth. How men could be guilty of treafon,

by fupporting the king in pofieffion againft the earl

of Richmond, who affumed not the title of king, it

is not eafy to conceive ; and nothing but a fervile

complaifance in the parliament could have engaged
them to make this ftretch of juftice. Nor was it a

fmall mortification to the people in general, to find

that the king, prompted either by avarice or refent-

ment, could in the very beginning of his. reign fo far

violate the cordial union which had previoufly been
concerted between the parties, and to the expecta-

tion of which he had plainly owed his fucceilionto

the throne.

The king, having gained fo many points of con-

fluence from the parliament, thought it not expe-

rt to demand any fupply from them, which the

profound peace enjoyed by the nation, and the late

forfeiture of Richard's adherents, feemed to render

,iotli Dec. fomewhat fuperilucus. The parliament, however,

conferred on him during life the duty of tonnage and
poundage, which had -been enjoyed in the fame

manner by fome of his immediate predeceffors ; and
• they added, before they broke up, other money
bills of no great moment. The king, on his part,

made returns of grace and favour to his people. He
publifhed
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published his royal proclamation, offering pardon to c H a p,

all fuch as had taken arms, or formed any attempts xxiv.

againft him
;
provided they fubmitted themfelveS to ^*

]"7<?T~"

J

mercy by a certain day, and took the ufual oath of

fealty and allegiance. Upon this proclamation many
came out of their fancluaries ; and the minds of men
were every where much quieted. Henry chofe to

take wholly toJumfelf the merit of an act of grace,

ib agreeable to the nation; rather than communicate

it with the parliament (as was nis firit intention), by
palling a bill to that purpofe. The earl of Surrey,

however, though he had fubmitted, and delivered

himfelf into the king's hands, was fent prifcner to

the Tower.
During this parliament the king alfo bellowed

favours and honours on fome particular perions who
were attached to him. Edward Stafford, eldeft fon

of the duke of Buckingham, attainted in the kite

reign, was refiored to the honours of his family, as

well as to its fortune, which was very ample. This

generofity, fo unufual in Henry, was the effect, of his

gratitude to the memory of Buckingham, who had,
fijrft concerted the £lan of his elevation, and who
by his own ruin had made way for that great event.

Chandos of Britanny was created earl of Bath, fir

Giles Daubeny lord Daubeny, and fir Robert Wil-
loughby lord Broke. Thefe were ail the titles of

nobility conferred by the king during this feilion of

parliament f

.

But the minilfers whom Henry moft trufted and
favoured were not chofen from among the nobility,

or even from among the laity. John Morton and
Richard Fox, two clergymen, perfons of induitry,

vigilance, and capacity, were the men to whom he
chiefly confided his affairs and fecret counfels. Thev
had fhared with hirn all his former dangers and dii-

f Pclydore Virgil, p. 566,

treffes

;
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chap, trefies ; and he now took care to make them parti-

cipate in his good fortune.. They were both called

to thi.>\;. privy council ; Mcreton was reftored to the

bifnopric of Ely, Fox was created bifhop of Exeter.

The former foon after, upon the death of Bouchier,

was raifed to the fee ot Canterbury. The latter,was
made privy feal ; and fuceerTively brihop of Bath
and Wells, Durham and Wincheiter. For Henry,

as lord Bacon obferves, loved to employ and ad-

vance prelates j becaufe, having rich bimoprics to

bellow, it was eafy for him to reward their fervices :

And it was his maxim to raife them by flow fteps,

and make them lirll pal's through the inferior fees ?
.

He probably expected, that as they were naturally

more dependant on him than the nobility, who
during that age enjoyed poffeflioas and juriidictions

dangerous to royal authority ; fo the profpecr. of

fariher elevation would render them ftijj more
active in his fervice, and more obfequious to his

, commands.
In preferring the bill of tonnage and poundage, the

x8th Jan. parliament, anxious to preferve the legal undilputed

fucceilion to the crown, had petitioned Henry, with

demonftrations of the greateit zeal, to efpouie the

princefs Elizabeth ; but they covered their true rea-

fon under the dutiful pretence of their defire, to have

heirs of his body. He now thought in earnei't of

fatisfying the minds of his people in that particular.

His- marriage was celebrated at London, and that

with greater appearance of univerfal joy than either

his finl entry or his coronation. Henry remarked

with much difpleafure this general favourborne to the

houfe of York. The fufpicions which arofe from

it not oil) ranquillity during his whole

i ; but bievl difgufi towards his herfelf,

. his domelHc ci s, Though

T4<v).

King's
marriage

g Ea:on,
]

virtuous,
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virtuous, amiable, and obfequious to the lafl degree, chap.
me never met with a proper return of affection, or .*X* V

'j .

even of complaifance from her hufband ; and the X4S6.

malignant ideas of faction flill, in his fulleli mind,

prevailed over all the fentiments of conjugal ten-

dernefs.

The king had been carried along with fuch a tide

of fuccefs ever fince his arrival in England, that he

thought nothing could withfland the fortune and au-

thority which attended him. He now refolved to

make a progrefs into the North, where the friends

of the houfe of York, and even the paftifans of

Richard, were numerous ; in hopes of curing, by
his prefence and converfation, the prejudices of ,

malcontents. When he arrived at Nottingham
heard that vifcount Lovel, with fir Humfrc
ford, and Thomas his brother, had fecretly with-

drawn themfelves from their fancluary at Colchefter :

But this news appeared not to him of iuch import-

ance as to flop his journey ; and he proceeded for-

ward to York. He there heard that the Staffords An-in fur-

had levied any army, and were marching to befiege r^don.

the city of Worcefter : And that Lovel, at the head

of three or four thoufand men, was approaching to

attack him in York. Henry was not difniayed with

this .intelligence. His active courage, full of re-

fources, immediately prompted him to find the pro-

per remedy. Though iurrounded wifh enemies' :;i

thefe difaifecled counties, he afTembled a final 1 body
of troops in whom he could confide ; end he put

them under the command of the duke cl Bedford.

He joined to them all his own attendants ; but he

found that this hafty armament was more formidable

by their fpirit and their zealous attachment to him,

than by the arms or military (lores with which they

were provided. He therefore gave Bedford orders

not to approach the enemy ; but previoufly to try

every proper expedient to difperfe them. Bedford
published a general promife of pardon to the rebels ;

Vol. III." Y which
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c ha P. which had a greater effect on their leader than on
XXI

^~
t
his followers. Lovel, who had undertaken an en-

1486. terprife that exceeded his courage and capacity, was
fo terrified with the fear of defertion among his

troops, that he fuddenly withdrew himfelf; and
after lurking fome time in Lancafhire, he made
his efcape into Flanders, where he was protected by
the dutchefs of Burgundy. His army fubmitted to

the king's clemency ; and the other rebels, hearing

of this fuccefs, raifed the fiege of Worcefter, and
difperfed themfelves. The StafTords took fanctuary

ill the church of Colnham, a village near Abingdon;
but as it was found that this church had not the pri-

vilege of giving protection to rebels, they were ta-

ken thence : The elder was executed at Tyburn

;

the younger, pleading that he had been milled by his

brother, obtained a pardon f.

3cth Sept. Henry's joy for this fuccefs was followed, fome

time after, by the birth of a prince, to whom he

gave the name of Arthur, in memory of the famous

Britifh king of that name, from whom it was pre-

tended the family of Tudor derived its defcent.

Difcon-
Though Henry had been able to defeat this natty

tents ofthe rebellion, raifed by the relics of Richard's partifans,
people.

kjs government was become in general unpopular

:

The fource of public difcontent arofe chiefly from.

his prejudices againft the houfe of York, which was

generally beloved by the nation, and which for that

very reaibn became every day more the object of his

hatred and jealoufy. Not only a preference on all

occafions, it was obferved, was given to the Lan-

castrians ; but many of the oppoiite party had been

expofed to great feverity, and had been bereaved of

their fortunes by acts of attainder. A general re-

fumption likewife had paned of all grams made by
the princes of the houfe of York ; and though this

.<ur had been covered under the pretence that

2 Polydore Virgil, p. 569.

the
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the revenue was become infufficient to flipport the chap.
dignity of the crown, and though the grants, during XXIV -

the later years of Henry VI. were relumed by the I4 g 5 .

fame law, yet the York party, as they were the

principal fufferers by the refumption, thought it

chiefly levelled againft them. The feverity exer-

cifed againft the earl of Warwic begat compampn
for youth and innocence expofed to fuch oppreffion ;

and his confinement in the Tower, the very place

where Edward's children had been murdered by
their uncle, made the public expect a like ca-

taftrophe for him, and led them to make a com-
parifon between Henry and that detefted tyrant.

And when it was remarked that the queen herfelf

met with harm treatment, and even after the birth

of a fon was not admitted to the honour of a public

coronation, Henry's prepoffeffions were then con-

cluded to be inveterate, and men became equally

cbftinate in their difguft to his government. Nor
was the manner and addrefs of the king calculated

to cure thefe prejudices contracted againft his ad-

miniflration ; but had in every thing a tendency to

promote fear, or at bed reverence, rather than good-
will and affection h

. While the high idea enter-

tained of his policy and vigour retained the no-

bility and men of character in obedience ; the effects

of his unpopular government foon appeared, by in-

cidents of an extraordinary nature.

There lived in Oxford one Richard Simon, a

pried, who poffeffed fome fubtlety, and ilill more
enterprife and temerity. This man had entertained

the defign of difturbing Henry's government, by
railing a pretender to his crown ; and for that pur-

pofe he caft his eyes on Lambert Simnel, a youth
£,ambert

of fifteen years of age, who was fon of a baker, and Simnel.

who, being endowed with underftanding above his

years, .and addrefs above his condition, feemed well

h Facon, p. .583.

Y 2 fittel
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c n A P- fitted to pcrfonate a prince of royal extraction. A
xXiV.

jigport had been fpread among the people, and re-

M 8^. ceived with great avidity, that Richard duke of

York, fecond fon of Edward IV. had, by a fecret

efcape, faved himfelf from the cruelty of his uncle,

and lay fomewherc concealed in England. Simon,
taking advantage of this rumour, had at firfl iri-

ftructed his pupil to aimme that name, which he

found to be fo fondly cherimed by the public : But
hearing afterwards a new report^ that Warwic had
made his efcape from the Tower, and obferving that

this news was attended with no lefs general fatisfac-

tion, he changed the plan of his impofture, and
made Sinmel perfonate that unfortunate prince'.

Though the youth was qualified by nature for the

part which he was inftructed to act; yet was it re-

marked, that he was better informed in circum-

llances relating to the royal family, particularly in

the adventure:; of the earl of Warwic, than he could

be fuppofed to have learned from one of Simon's

condition : And it was thence conjectured, that per-

fons of higher rank, partifans of the houfe of York,

had laid the plan of this confpiracy, and had con-

veyed proper inilructions to the actors. The
queen-dowager herfelf was expofed to fufpicion

;

and it was indeed the general opinion, however un-

likely it might feem, that fhe had fecretly given her.

confent to the impofture. This woman was of a

very reftlefs diipolition. Finding that, inftead of

receiving the reward of her fervices in contributing

to Henry's cisvation, me herfelf was fallen into

abfclute iniignificance, her daughter treated with

ieveritv, ^nd all her friends brought under fub-

jection, me had conceived the moft violent ani-

moutv again:! hiixt, arid had relblved to make him,

: the effects of her rejfentment. She knew that

the impeftor, however fuccefsful, might eafily at

i Polydore Virj
, 570.

laft
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laft be fet afide ; and if a way could be found at his C h a p.

rifque to fubvert the government, fne hoped that a
XXIV-

fcene might be opened which, though difficult at I4 g;,.

prefent exactly to forefee, would gratify her re-

venge, and be on the whole lefs irkfome to her

than that flavery and contempt to which me was now
reduced k

.

But whatever care Simon might take to convey

inftruction to his pupil Simnel, he was fehfible that

the impollure would not bear a clofe inflection

;

and he was therefore determined to open the firft

public fcene of it in Ireland. That ifland, which

was zealoufly attached to the houfe of York, and

bore an affectionate regard to the memory of Cla-

rence, Warwic's father, who had been their lieu-

tenant, was improvidentiy allowed by Henry to

remain in the fame condition in which he found it

;

and all the counfellors and officers who had been

appointed by his predeceffors hull retained their au-

thority. No fooner did Simnel prefent himfelf to

Thomas Fitz-gerald, earl of Kildare, the deputy,

and claim his protection as the unfortunate Warwic,
than that credulous nobleman, not fufpeeting fo

bold an impollure, gave attention to him, and be-

gan to coniult fome perfons of rank with regard to

this extraordinary incident. Thefe he found even

more fanguine in their zeal and belief than himfelf

:

And in proportion as the (lory diffufed itfelf among
thofe of lower condition, it became the object of

{till greater paffion and credulity, till the people in

Dublin with one confent tendered their allegiance to

Simnel, as to the true Plantagenet. Fond of a no-

velty, which flattered their natural propenfion, they

overlooked the daughters of Edward IV. who flood

before Warwic in the order of fucceflion; they payed Revolt of

the pretended prince attendance as their fovereign,
!C -Inu*

lodged him in the cattle of Dublin, crowned him

k Pol/dore VirgU, p. 570.

Y 3 with
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C H AP. with a diadem taken from a fratue of the Virgin, and
x^ Iv

* publicly proclaimed him king, by the appellation of

I4g6. Edward VI. The whole ifland followed the example
of the capital ; and not a fword was any where drawn
in Henry's quarrel.

When this intelligence was -conveyed to the king,

it reduced him to fome perplexity. Determined al-

ways to face his enemies in perfon, he yet fcrupled at

prefent to leave England, where he fufpected the

confpiracy was firfl framed, and where he knew many
perfons of condition, and the people in general, were

much difpcfed to give it countenance. In order to

difcover the lecret fource of the contrivance, and
take meafures againfl this open revolt, he held fre-

quent confultationswith his minifters andcounfellors,

and laid plans for a vigorous defence of his authority.,

and the fuppreffion of his enemies.

The firft event which followed thefe deliberations

rave furprife to the public : It was the feizure of the

queen-dcwager, the forfeiture of all her lands and
revenue, and the clofe confinement of her perfon in

the nunnery of Bermondfey. This act of authority

was covered with a very thin pretence. It was a.U

ledged that, notwithstanding the lecret agreement to

marry her daughter to Henry, fhe had yet yielded to

the folicitations and menaces of Richard, and had
delivered that princefs and her fillers into the hands
of the tyrant. This crime, which was now become
obfolete, and might admit of alleviations, was there-,

fore fufpected not to be the real caufe of the feverity

with which me was treated ; and men believed that

the king, unwilling to accufe fo near a relation of a

confpiracy againit him, had cloaked his vengeance

or precaution under colour of an offence known to

the whole world J

. They were afterwards the more
confirmed in this fufpicion, when they found that

the unfortunate queen, though fhe furvived this dif.

1 Bacon, p. 583. Polydore Virgil, p. 5-1.
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grace feveral years, was never treated with any more c ^ ap.

lenity, but was allowed to end her life in poverty,
,___ \ _ '_,

folitude, and confinement. i486.

The next meafure of the king's was of a lefs ex-

ceptionable nature. He ordered that Warwic mould
be taken from the Tower, be led in proceffion

through the (beets of London, be conducted to St.

Paul's, and there expofed to the view of the whole
people. He even gave directions that fome men
of rank, attached to the houfe of York, and belt

acquainted with the perlbn of this prince, mould
approach him, and converfe with him : And he

trufted that thefe, being convinced of the abfurd

impofture of Simnel, would put a flop to the cre-

dulity of the populace. The expedient had its

effect in England : But in Ireland the people iliil

pernfted in their revolt, and zealoufly retorted on
the king the reproach of propagating an impofture,

and of having fhewn a counterfeit Warwic to the

public.

Henry had foon reafon to apprehend that the
defign againft him was not laid on fuch flight founda-
tions as the abfurdity of the contrivance feemed to

Indicate. John earl of Lincoln, fon of John de
a Pole, duke of Suffolk, and of Elizabeth, eldeft

lifter to Edward IV. was engaged to take part in
the confpiracy. This nobleman, who pofTeifed ca-

pacity and courage, had entertained very afpiring
views ; and his ambition was encouraged by the
known intentions of his uncle Richard, who had
formed a defign, in cafe he himfelf mould die with-
out iflue, of declaring Lincoln fucceffor to the
crown. The king's jealoufy againft all eminent per-
fons of the York party, and his rigour towards
Warwic, had farther {truck Lincoln with appre-
henfions, and made him refolve to feek for fafety in
the moft dangerous counfels. Having fixed a fecret
correfpondence with fir Thomas Broughton, a man
Of great intereft in Lancainire, he retired to Flan-

^ 4 dersj
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ders, where Lovcl had arrived a little before him ;

and he lived during fome time in the court of his

aunt the dutchefs of Burgundy, by whom he had
been invited over.

Margaret, widow of Charles the Bold, duke
of Burgundy, not Haying any children of her own,
attached herfelf, with an entire friendmip, to her

hter-in-law, married to Maximilian archduke

of Anuria ; and after the death of that princefs, me
perfevered in her a£v. :; Philip and Margaret

her children, and occupied herfelf in the care of

their education and of their perfons. By her virtu-

ous conduct ard demeanour ihe had acquired great

authority among the Flemings ; ana lived with much
dignity, as well as ceconomy, upon that ample dowry
which fhe inherited from her hufband. The refent-

ments of this princefs were no leis warm than her

friendiliip: ; anc .^f faction, which it is fo

difficult for a focial - mine temper to guard
againft, had taken :i of her heart,

and entrenched fpmewbat on the probity which
fhone forth in the other parts of her character.

Hearing of the malignant jealoufy entertained by
Henry againft her family, and his oppreflion of all

its oartiians, me was moved with the hi -iig-

nation, and ihe determined to make him repent of

that enmity to which fo many of her friends, with-

out any reafon or neceffity, had fallen -victims.

After confulting with Lincoln and Lovel, fhe hired

a body of two thoufand veteran Germans, under the

command of Martin Swart, a brave and ex-

perienced officer
m

$ and fent them ever, together

with thefe two noblemen, to join Simnel in' Ire-:

land. The countenance given by perfons of fiich

" high rank, and the accefTion of this military force,

much railed the courage of the Iriih, and made
them entertain the refolution of invading Eng-

» Polyd. Virg. p. 572, 573 .

land,
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land, where they believed the fpirit of difafFeftion C *H a p.

as prevalent as it appeared to be in Ireland. The XXIV -

poverty alfo under which they laboured made it I4§7 .

inipoflible for them to fupport any longer their new
court and army, and infpired them with a ftrong de-

fire of enriching themselves by plunder and prefer-

ment in England.

Henry was not ignorant of thefe intentions of his

enemies ; and he prepared himfelf for defence. He
ordered troops to be levied in different parts of the

kingdom, and put them under the command of

the duke of Bedford and earl of Oxford. He con-

fined the marquis of Dorfet, who he fufpected

would refent the injuries fuffered by his mother the

queen-dowager : And, to gratify the people by an
appearan. 5 of devotion, he made a pilgrimage to our

lady of Wallingham, famous for miracles; and there

offered up prayers for fuceefs, and for deliverance

from his enemies.

Being informed that Simnel was landed at Fou-
drey in Lancafhire, he drew together his forces,

and advanced towards the enemy as far as Coventry.

The rebels had entertained hopes that the clifaiTect.ed
counties in the North would rife in their favour

:

But the people in general, averfe to join Irifh and
German invaders, convinced of Lambert's impof-

ture, and kept in awe by the king's reputation for

ftteoefe and conduct., either remained in tranquillity,

or gave aliiiiance to the royal army. The earl of

Lincoln, -therefore, who commanded ds,

finding no hopes but in victorv, was determined to

bring the matter to a fpeedy deciuon ; and the king,

fupported by the native courage of his temper, ar.d

emboldened by a great acceihon of volunteers, who
had joined him under the earl of Shrewfoury and
lord Strange, declined not the combat. The hoftile 6th June.

:ies met at Stoke, in the county of Nottingham,
|
at

j

tle of

and fought a battle, which was bloody, and more
obftinately difputsd than could have been expected

from
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c hap. from the inequality of their force. All the leaders

of the rebels were refolved to conquer or to perifh ;

and they infpired their troops with like refolution.

The Germans alfo, being veteran and experienced

foldiers, kept the event long doubtful ; and even

the Irilh, though ill-armed and almoft defencelefs,

mowed themfelves not defective in fpirit and bra-

very. The king's victory was purchafed with lofs,

but was entirely decifive. Lincoln, Broughton,

and Swart, perifhed in the field of battle, with

four thoufand of their followers. As Lovel was
never mere heard of, he was believed to have un-

dergone the fame fate. Simiiel, with his tutor

Simon, was taken prifoner. Simon, being a priefr.,

was not tried at law, and was only committed to clofe

cuftody : Simnel was too contemptible to be an ob-

ject either of apprehenfion or refentment to Henry.

He was pardoned, and made a fcullion in the king's

kitchen ; whence he was afterwards advanced to the

rank of a falconer ".

Henry had now leifure to revenge himfelf on
his enemies. He made a progrefs into the nothern

parts, where he gave many proofs of his rigorous

difpofition. A ftrict enquiry was made after thofe

who had amfted or favoured the rebels. The pu-

nifhments were not all fanguinary : The king made
his revenge fubfervient to his avarice. Heavy
fines were levied upon the delinquents. The pro-

ceedings of the courts, and even the courts them-
felves, were arbitrary. Either the criminals were
tried by commimoners appointed for the purpofe,

or they fuffered punifhment by a fentence of a
court-martial. And, as a rumour had prevailed

before the battle of Stoke, that the rebels had
gained the victory, that the royal army was cut in

pieces, and that the king himfelf had efcaped by
flight, Henry was refolved to interpret the belief

Bacon, p. 586. Polyd. Virg. p. 574.

or
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or propagation of this report as- a mark of dif- CHj p.

affection; and he punifhed many for that pretended '

u '

crime. But fuch in this age was the fituation of i4$7%

the Engiifh government, that the royal pre-

rogative, which was but imperfectly retrained

during the moil peaceable periods, was fure, in

tumultuous or even fufpicious times, which fre-

quently recurred, to break ail bounds of law, and
to violate public liberty.

After the king had gratified his rigour by the

punifhment of his enemies, he determined to give

contentment to the people in a point which, though

a mere ceremony, was paffionately defired by them.

The queen had been married near two years, but

had not yet been crowned ; and this affectation of

delay had given great difcontent to the public, and
had been one principal fource of the disaffection

which prevailed. The king, inftructed by expe- 'ajthNov.

rieiioe} now fmifhed the ceremony of her corona-

tion ; and, to (hew a difpofition ft ill more gracious,

he reilored to liberty the marquis of Doriet, who
had been able to clear himfelf of all the lufpicicns

entertained agajnft him.
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CHAP. XXV.

State of foreign affairs

Spain—of the Low
Britanny

State of Scotland—of
Countries—of Trance—of

invufion of Britanny 1French

French embafy to England-

French court An infurreclion in the North—
-Dijfimulation of the

reffed King fends forces into Britanny

Annexation of Britanny to France A parliament

- War with France Inva/Ion of France
' Peace with France Perkin Warbec

Ifis impqfture He is avowed by the dutchefs of
Burgundy—and by many of the Englijl) nobility

-Trial and execution of Stanley—

—

A par*

liament.

C HA P. f | A H E king acquired great reputation through-

JL out Europe by the vigorous and profperous

14SS.
State of
foreign

affairs.

conduct of his domefdc affairs : But as fome inci-

dents about this time invited him to look abroad,

and exert himfelf in behalf of his allies, it will be

neceffary, in order to give a juft account of his fo-

reign meafures, to explain the ntuation of the neigh-

bouring kingdoms ; beginning with Scotland, which
lies moil contiguous.

State of The kingdom of Scotland had not yet attained
Scotland. ^^ ^iQ which diftinguifhes a civilized monarchy,

and which enables the government, by the force of

its laws and inflitutions alone, without any extraor-

dinary capacity in the fovereign, to maintain itfelf

in order and tranquillity. James III. who now
filled
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filled the throne, was a prince of little induftry chap.
and of a narrow genius ; and though it behoved him •^

xv -

to yield the reins of government to his minifters, he ^'Q^sT"'

had never been able to make any choice which could

give contentment both to himfelf and to his people.

When he bellowed his confidence on any of the

principal nobility, he found that they exalted their

own family to fuch a height as was dangerous to the

prince, and gave umbrage to the (late : When he

conferred favour on any perfon of meaner birth, on
whofe fubmimon he could more depend, the barons

of his kingdom, enraged at the power of an upftart

minion, proceeded to the utmoft extremities againft

their fovereign. Had Henry entertained the ambi-

tion of conquefts, a tempting opportunity now
offered of reducing that kingdom to fubjeclion ;

but as he was probably fenfible that a warlike people,

though they might be over-run by reafon of their

domeftic divifions, could not be retained in obe-

dience without a regular military force, which was
then unknown in England, he rather intended the

renewal of the peace with Scotland, and fent an
embafTy to James for that purpofe; But the Scots,

who never defired a durable peace with England,

and who deemed their fecurity to confiil in con-

ftantly preferving themfelves in a warlike pofhtre,

would not agree to more than a feven years truce,

which was accordingly concluded °.

The European flates on the continent were then

haftenine; fall to the fituation in which thev have re-

mained, without any material alteration, for near

three centuries ; and began to unite themfelves into

one extenfive fyftera of policy, which comprehended
the chief powers of Chriftendom. Spain, which State of

had hitherto been almoft entirely occupied within sPain -

herfelf, now became formidable by the union of Ar-
ra^-on and Cailile in the perfons of Ferdinand and

o Polydi Vu£. p. 5 75.

Ifabella
9
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Of the

Low
Countries

c H A r. Ifabella, who being princes of great capacity, em*
xxv

- ployed their force in enterprifes the irioft advan-

i4 28.
tageous to their combined monarchy. The con-

quest of Granada from the Moors was then under-

taken, and brought near to a happy conclufion.

And in that expedition the military genius of Spain

was revived ; honour and fecurity were attained ;

and her princes, no longer kept in awe by a do-

meftic enemy fo dangerous, began to enter into

all the tranfactions of Europe, and make a great

figure in every war and negotiation.

Maximilian king of the Romans, fon of the

emperor Frederic, had, by his marriage with the

heirefs of Burgundy, acquired an interefl in the

Netherlands ; and though the death of his confort

had weakened his connexions with that country, he

ilill pretended to the government as tutor to his fon

Philip, and his authority had been acknowledged by
Brabant, Holland, and feveral of the provinces.

But as Flanders and Hainault (till refufed to fubmit

to his regency, and even appointed other tutors to

Philip, he had been engaged in long wars againft

that obftinate people, and never was able thoroughly

to fubdue their fpirit. That he might free himfeif

from the oppofition of France, he had concluded a

peace with Lewis XI. and had given his daughter

Margaret, then an infant, in marriage to the dau-

phin ; together with Artois, Franche-Compte, and
Charolois, as her dowry. But this alliance had not

produced the defired effect. The dauphin fucceeded

to the crown of France by the appellation of

Charles VIII. ; but Maximilian dill found the mu-
tinies of the Flemings fomented by the intrigues ot

the court of France.

France," during the two preceding reigns, had
made a mighty increafe in power and greatnefs ; and
had not other Hates of Europe at the fame time re-

ceived an accefiion of force, it had been impoflible

to have retained her within her ancient boundaries.

Moil

Stale of

France.
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Moil of the great fiefs, Normandy, Champagne, CHAP.
Anjou, Dauphiny, Guienne, Provence, and Bur- xxv -

gundy, had been united to the crown; the Englifh had j^T
been expelled from all their conquefts; theauthorityof

the prince had been raifed to fuch a height as enabled

him to maintain law and order ; a considerable mi-

litary force was kept on foot, and the.finances were

able to fupport it. Lewis XI. indeed, from whom
many of thefe advantages were derived, was dead,

and had left his fon in early youth and ill educated,

to fuftain the weight of the monarchy : But having

entrufted the government to his daughter Anne,
lady of Beaujeu, a woman of fpirit and capacity,

the French power fuffered no check or decline. On
the contrary, this princefs formed the great project,

which at lafl me happily effected, of uniting to the

crown Britanny, the lafl and moll independent fief

of the monarchy.

Francis II. duke of Britanny, confcious of his ofBritan<

own incapacity for government, had refigned him- "Y-

felf to the direction of Peter Landais, a man of mean
birth, more remarkable for abilities than for virtue

or integrity. The nobles of Britanny, difpleafed

with the great advancement of this favourite, had
even proceeded to difaffection againft their Sovereign

;

and after many tumults and diforders, they at laft

united among themfelves, and in a violent manner
feized, tried, and put to death the obnoxious mini-

ster. Dreading the refentment of the prince for this

invafion of his authority, many of them retired to

France ; others, for protection and fafety, main-
tained a fecret correfpondence with the French mi-

nhtry,* who, obferving the great diffenfions am
the Bretons, thought the opportunity favourable fbr

invading the dutchy ; and fo much the rather, as

they could cover their ambition under the fpecious

pretence of providing for domeftic fecurity.

iq Lewis
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CHAP. Lewis duke of Orleans, firfl prince of the blood,

L _ -*_i and prefumptive heir of the monarchy, had difputed

14S8. the administration with the lady of Beaujeu ; and
though his pretentions had been rejected by the ftates,

he frill maintained cabals with many of the grandees,

and laid fchemes for fubverting the authority of that

princefs. Finding his confpiracies detected, he took

to arms-, and fortified himfelf in Beaugenci ; but as

his revolt was precipitate, before his confederates

were ready to join him, he had been obliged to fub-

mit, and to receive fuch conditions as the French
miniftry were pleafed to impofe upon him. Actu-

ated, however, by his ambition, and even by his

fearc, he fopn retired out of France, and took Inciter

with the duke of Britanny, who was defirous of

ftrengthening himfelf againfi the defigns of the lady

of Beaujeu, by the friendihip and credit of the duke
of Orleans. This latter prince alfo, perceiving the

afcendant which he foori acquired over the duke of

Britanny, had engaged many of his partifans to join

him at that court, and had formed the defign of

aggrandifihg himfelf by a marriage with Anne, the

heir of that opulent dutchy.

The barons of Britanny, who faw all favour en-

crofTed by the duke of Orleans and his train, re-

newed a ftrictcr correfpondence with France, and
even invited the French king to make an invafion.

on their country^. Defirous, however, of preferving

its independency, they had regulate umber of

fuccours which France was to fend them, and had
ftipulated that no fortified place m Britanny mould
remain in the poffeffion of that monarchy : A vain

precaution, where revolted fubjects treat with a power

French in- lb much fuperior ! The French jd Britanny

,°f with forces three times more numerous than thofe

which they had promifed to the barons ; and ad-

vancing into the heart of the country, laid liege to

Ploermel. To oppofe them, the duke raifed a

numerous but ill-difciplined aitny, which he put

22 under
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ler the command of the duke of Orleans, the ct-ia p.

count of Dunois, and others of the French nobility. '
xv>

The army, difcontented with his choice, and jea- I4 gg.

lous of their confederates, foon diibanded, and left

tluir prince with too fmall a force to keep the field

againft his invaders. He retired to Vannes ; but

being hotly purfued by the French, who had now
made themfelves mailers of Ploermel, he efcaped

to Nantz ; and the enemy, having previouily taken

and garrifoned Vannes, Dinant, and other places,

laid clofe fiege to that city. The barons of Britanny,

finding their country menaced with total fubjection,

began gradually to withdraw from the French army,
and to make peace with their fovereign.

This defertion, however, of the Bretons difcou.

raged not the court of France from purftiing her

favourite project of reducing Britanny to fubjeciion.

The fituation of Europe appeared. favourable to the

execution of this defign. Maximilian was indeed

engaged in clofe alliance with the duke of Britanny,

and had even opened a treaty for marrying his

daughter ; but he was on ail occafions fo indigent,

and at that time fo difquieted by the mutinies of the

Flemings, that little effectual affiilance could be

expected from him. Ferdinand was entirely occu-

pied in the conquefl of Grenada ; and it was alfo

known, that if France would refign to him Rou-
fillon and Cerdagne, to which fre had pretentions,

(he could at any time engage him to abandon the

inttreft of Britanny. England alone was both en-

abled by her power, and engaged by her interefts,

to fupport the independency of that dutchy; and the

molt dangerous oppofition was therefore, by Anne
of Beaujeu, expecled from that quarter, in order

to cover her real defi^ns, no fooner was me infcrm-

ed of Henry's fiiccefs agamft Simnel and his parti-

fans, than me difpatched ai;. rs to the court

of .London, and made profemons of the

trull and confidence in that monarch.
Vol. III. Z The
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CHAP. The ambafTadors, after congratulating Henry on
xxv. h}s }ate victory, and communicating to him, in the

!,,£;$. molt cordial manner, as to an intimate friend, fome
French fucceffes of their mafter againft Maximilian, came

LV land.*
*n ^e Progrefs °f tne i r difcourfe to mention the late

transactions in Britanny. They told him, that the

duke having given protection to French fugitives

and rebels, the king had been neceffitated, contrary

to his intention and inclination, to carry war into

that dutchy : That the honour of the crown was in-

terefted not to fuffer a vaflal fo far to forget his

duty to his liege lord ; nor was the fecurity of the

government lefs concerned to prevent the confe-

quences of this dangerous temerity : That the fugi-

tives were no mean or obfcure perfons ; but, among
others, the duke of Orleans, firfl prince of the

blood, who, finding himfelf obnoxious to juflice for

treasonable practices in France, had fled into Bri-

tanny, where he ftill perfevered in laying fchemes

of rebellion againft his Sovereign : That the war be-

ing thus, on the part of the French monarch, en-

tirely defenfive, it would immediately ceafe, when
the duke of Britanny, by returning to his duty,

mould remove the caufes of it : That their mafler

was fenfible of the obligations which the duke in

very critical times had conferred on Henry ; but it

was known alio, that in times ftill more critical, he

or his mercenary counfellors had deferted him, and
put his life in the utmoft hazard : That his fole re-

fuge in thefe defperate extremities had been the

court of France, which not only protected his per-

fon, but Supplied him with men and money, with

which, aided by his own valour and conduct, he
had been enabled to mount the throne of England

:

That France in this tranfaction had, from friendfhip

to Henry, acted contrary to what in a narrow view

might be efteemed her own intereft ; Since, inftead

of an odious tyrant, me had contributed to eftablifh

on a rival throne a prince endowed with Such virtue

and
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and abilities : And that as both the juftice of the c h A p.

caufe, and the obligations conferred on Henry, ,_
_' '_,

thus preponderated on the fide of France, fhe rea- 1488.

fonably expected that, if the fituation of his affairs

did not permit him to give her affiftance, he would

at lead preferve a neutrality between the contending

parties p.

This difcourfe of the French ambaffadors was

plaufible ; and to give it greater weight, they com-
municated to Henry, as in confidence, their mailer's

intention, after he fhould have fettled the differences

with Britanny, to lead an army into Italy, and make
good his pretenfions to the kingdom of Naples

:

A project which they knew would give no umbrage
to the court of England. But all thefe artifices

were in vain employed againft the penetration of the

king. He clearly law that France had entertained

the view of fubduing Britanny ; but he alfo per-

ceived, that fhe would meet with great, and, as he

'

thought, infuperable difficulties in the execution of

her project. The native force of that dutchv, he

knew, had always been considerable, and had often,

without any foreign affiflance, refitted the power of

France ; the natural temper of the French nation,

he imagined, would make them eafily abandon any
enterprife which required perfeverance ; and as the

heir of the crown was confederated with the duke of

Britannv, the minuters would be (till more remifs

in profecuting a fcheme which mufc draw on them
his refentment and difpleafure. Should even thefe

internal obstructions be removed, Maximilian, whofe
enmity to France was well known, and who now
.paid his addreifes to the heirefs of Britanny, would
be able to make a diverfion on the fide of Flan-

ders ; nor could it be expected that France, if fhe

profecuted fuch ambitious projects, would be al-

lowed to remain in tranquillity by Ferdinand and

p Bacon, p. ,589.

Z 3 Ifabella.
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chap. Ifabella. Above all, he thought the French court

% ^

.

'

could never expect that England, fo deeply inte-

1488. refled to preferve the independency of Britanny, fo

able by her power and fituation to give effectual

and prompt afliftance, would permit fuch an accef-

fion of force to her rival. He imagined, therefore,

that the minifters of France, convinced of the im-

practicability of their fcheme, would at laft em-
brace pacific views, and would abandon an enter-

prife fo obnoxious to all the potentates of Europe.
This reafoning of Henry was folid, and might

jultly engage him in dilatory and cautious meafures :

But there entered into his conduct another motive,

which was apt to draw him beyond the jufl bounds,

becaufe founded on a ruling paffion. His frugality,

which by degrees degenerated into avarice, made
him averfe to all warlike enterprifes and diftant ex-

peditions, and engaged him previously to try the

expedient of negotiation. He difpatched Urfwic

his almoner, a man of addrefs and abilities, to make
offer of his mediation to the contending parties :

An offer which he thought, if accepted by France,

would foon lead to a compofure of all differences

;

if refufed or eluded, would at leaft difcover the per-

feverance of that court in her ambitious projects.

Urfwic found the lady of Beaujeu, now dutchefs of

Bourbon, engaged in the fiege of Nantz, and had

the fatisfaction to find that his matter's offer of

mediation was readily embraced, and with many
expreflions of confidence and moderation. That

Diffimula- a5le princefs concluded, that the duke of Orleans,

French
C w '

no governed the court of Britanny, forefeeing that

court. every accommodation mult be made at his ex-

pence, would ufe all his intereft to have Henry's

propofal rejected ; and would by that means make
an apology for the French meafures, and draw on

the Bretons the reproach of obftinacy and injuflice.

The event justified her prudence. When the Eng-

lish ambaffador made the fams offer to the duke of

19 Britanny,
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Brltanny, he received for .anfwer, in the name of chap.
that prince, that having fo long acted the part of ^J

*^*,

protector and guardian to Henry during his youth I4 gg.

and adverfe fortune, he had expected from a mo-
narch of fuch virtue, more effectual afiiftance in his

prefent diitreffes, than a barren offer of mediation,

which fufpended not the progrefs of the French

arms : That if Henry's gratitude were not fufficient

to engage him in fuch a meafure, his prudence, as

king of England, mould difcover to him the per-

nicious confequences attending the conquer!: of Bri-

tanny, and its annexation to the crown of France :

That that kingdom, already too powerful, would
be enabled, by fo great an acceifion of force, to

difpiay, to the ruin of England, that hoftile difpo-

fition which had always fubfifted between thofe rival

nations : That Britanny, fo ufeful an ally, which,

by its fituation, gave the Englifh an entrance into

the heart of France, being annexed to that king-

dom, would be equally enabled, from its fituation,

to diiturb, either by piracies or naval armaments,

the commerce and peace of England : And that,

if the duke rejected Henry's mediation, it proceeded

neither from an inclination to a war, which he ex-

perienced to be ruinous to him, nor from a confi-

dence in his own force, which he knew to be much
inferior to that of the enemy ; but, on the contrary,

from a fenfe of his prefent neceffities, which mud
engage the king to act the part of his confederate, -

not that of a mediator.

When this anfwer was reported to the king, he
abandoned not the plan which he had formed : He
only concluded, that fome more time was requifite

to quell the obitinacy of the Bretons, and make
them fubmit to reafon. And when he learned that

the people of Britannv, anxious . for their duke's

fafety, had formed a tumultuary army of 60,000
&ien, and had obliged the French to raife the fiege

of Nantz, he fortified himfeif the more in his

Z 3 opinion.
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CHAP, opinion, that the court of France would at laft be
xxv. j-e^uced, by multiplied obflaclcs and difficulties,

I4S3.! t0 abandon the project of reducing Britanny to fub-

jeclion. He continued therefore his fcheme of

negotiation, and thereby expofed himfelr to be de-

ceived by the artifices of the French miniftry ; who,
ilill pretending pacific intentions, fent lcrd Bernard

Daubigny, a Scotchman of quality, to London,
and prefTed Henry not to be diicouraged in offering

his mediation to the court of Britannv. The king,

on his part, difpatchtd another embarly, ccnfifHng

of Urfwic the abbot of Abingdon, and fir Richard

Tonftal, who carried new propofals for an ami-

cable treaty. No effectual fuccours, meanwhile,

were provided for the diilreiTed Bretons. Lord
Woodwille, brother to the queen-dowager, having

afked leave to raife underhand a bodv of volun-

teers, and to tranfport them into Britanny, met
with a refufal from the king, who Was delirous of

preferving the appearance of a ftrict neutrality.

That nobleman, however, frill perfifted in his pur-

pofe. ,He went over to the Ifle of Wight, of which
he was governor ; levied a body of 400 men ; and

having at lafl obtained, as is fuppofed, the feci et

permiifion of Henry, failed with them to Britanny.

This enterprife proved fatal to the leader, and
a8th July, brought fmall relief lo the unhappy duke. The Bre-

tons rafhly engaged in a general action wit!

French at St. Aubin, and were difcomntc L

wille and all the EnglLTi were put to the fwor (
; to-

gether with a body of Bretons, who had been accou-

tred in the garb of Eiiglilhmen, in o der to lirike a

greater terror into the French, to whom the martial

prowefs of that nation was always formidable \ The
duke of Orleans, the prince of Orange, and many
ether perfons of rank, were taken prifoners : And
the military force of JJritanny was totally broken.

1 Argentrc Hift. de Bretagne, liv. xii.

The
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The death of the duke, which followed foon after, chap.
threw affairs into ftill greater confufion, and feeraed ,_

.' '

j
to threaten the itate with a final fubjeclion. 1488.

Though the king did not prepare againft thefe ?th Scpt*

events, fo hurtful to the interefts of England, with

fufficient vigour and precaution, he had not alto-

gether overlooked them. Determined to maintain

a pacific conduct, as far as the fituation of affairs

would permit, he yet knew the warlike temper of

his fubjecls, and cbferved, that their ancient and
inveterate animofity to France was now revived by
the profpect. of this great acceffion to her power and
grandeur. He refolved therefore to make advan-

tage of this difpofition, and draw fome fupplies

from the people, on pretence of giving affiflance to

the duke of Britanny. He had fummoned a par-

liament at Weftminfter r
; and he foon perfuaded

them to grant him a confiderable fubfidy f
. But

this fupply, though voted by parliament, involved

the king in unexpected difficulties. The counties

of Durham and York, always difcontented with

Henry's government, and farther provoked by the

late oppreffions, under which they had laboured,

after the fuppreilion of Simnel's rebellion, refilled

the commiffioners who were appointed to levy the

tax. The commiffioners, terrified with this appear- An inftir-

ance of fedition, made application to the earl of JhcNortb
Northumberland, and defired of him advice and
affiflance in the execution of their office. That no-

bleman thought the matter of importance enough to

confult the king ; who, unwilling to yield to the hu-

mours of a difcontented populace, and forefeeing the

pernicious confequence of fuch a precedent, renewed
his orders for ftridtly levying the impofition. North-

umberland fummoned together the juflices and chief

freeholders, and delivered the king's commands in

r 9th November 1487. s Polydore Virgil, p. 579, fays,

that this impofition was a capitation tax ; the other hiftorians fay, it

was a tax of two fhillings in the pound.

Z 4 the
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chap, the moll imperious terms, which, he thought, would
xx^ • enforce "obedience, but which tended only to pro-

log, voke the people, and make them believe him the

advifer of thofe orders which he delivered to them T
.

They flew to arms, attacked Northumberland in

his houfe, and put him to death. Having incurred

fuch deep guilt, their mutinous humour prompted

them to declare againft the ldng himfelf ; and being

instigated by John Achamber, a feclitious fellow of

low birth, they chofe fir John Egremond their;

leader, and prepared themfelves for a vigorous

refiftance. Henry was not difmayed with an in-:

furrection fo precipitate and ill-fupported. Ke
immediatelv levied a force, which he put under the

command of the earl of Surrey, whom he had freed

from confinement, and received into favour. His

intention was to fend down thefe troops, in order

to check the progrefs of the rebels ; while he him-

felf mould follow with a greater body, which would
abfolutely infure fuccefs. But Surrey thought

;

himfelf ftrong enough to encounter alone a raw and
unarmed multitude ; and he fucceeded in the at-

tempt. The rebels were dimpated
; John Acham-

her was taken priibner, and afterwards executed

with fome of his accomplices ; fir John Egremond
fled to the dutchefs of Burgundy, who gave him

eclion ; the greater number of the rebels re-

; /ed a pardon.

Henry had probably expected, when he obtain-

ed this grant from parliament, that he mould be

. niijatg the aiiair of Britannv by negotia-

tion, and that he might thereby fill his coffers

wicii the money levied by the impofition. But as

the diitreffes of the Bretons flill multiplied, and be-

: e every day more urgent ; he found himfelf

ieceilky of taking more vigorous mea-
. s, m order to fupport them. On the death of

! Bacon-; 595,

the
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the duke, the French had revived fome antiquated c -n a p.

claims to the dominion of the dutchy ; and as the

duke of Orleans was now captive in France, their I4g„

former pretence forhoftilities could no longer ferve

as a cover to their ambition. The king refolved,

therefore, to engage as auxiliary to Britanny ; and

to confult the interefts as well as defires of his

people, by oppofing himfelf to the progrefs of the

French power. Befides entering into a league with

Maximilian, and another with Ferdinand, which
were diftant refources, he levied a body of troops

to the number of 6000 men, with an intention of

tranfporting them into Britanny. Still anxious, how-
ever, for the repayment of his expences, he con-

cluded a treaty with the young dutchefs, by which
fhe engaged to deliver into his hands two fea-port

towns, there to remain till me mould entirely re-

fund the charges of the armament ". Though he
engaged for the ferviee of thefe troops during the

fpace of ten months only, yet was the dutchefs

obliged, by the neceiTity of her affairs, to fubmit to

fuch rigid conditions, impofed by an ally fo much
concerned in intereft to protect her. The forces King

arrived under the command of lord Willoughby of'forcesinto

Broke ; and made the Bretons, during fome time, Britanny.

piaftess of the field. The French retired into their

garrifons ; and expected, by dilatory meafures, to

wafte the fire of the Englifh, and difguft them with

the enterprife. The fcheme was well laid, and
met with fuccefs. Lord Broke found fuch difcord

and confuilon in the* counfels of Britanny, that no
meafures could be concerted for any undertaking

;

no iupply obtained ; no provifions, carriages, ar-

tillery, or military ftores procured. The whole
court was rent into factions : No one minifter had
acquired the afcendant : And whatever project was

« Du THlet, Recueil des Traites.

'

formed
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chap, formed by one, was fure to be traverfed by another.
XXV. r

phe Englifh, difconcerted in every enterprife byL
I4g_ thefe animofities and uncertain counfels, returned

home as foon as the time of their fervice was elapf-

ed; leaving only a fmall garrifon in thofe towns

which had been configned into their hands. Dur-
ing their ftay in Britanny, they had only contri-

buted ftill farther to wafte the country ; and by their

departure, they left it entirely at the mercy of the

enemy. So feeble was the fuccour which Henry, in

this important conjuncture, afforded his ally, whom
the invafion of a foreign enemy, concurring with

domeftic diffenfions, had reduced to the utmoft

diftrefs.

The great object of the domeftic dilfenfions in

Britanny was the difpofal of the young dutchefs in

marriage. The marefchal Rieux, favoured by
Henry, feconded the fuit of the lord d'Albret, who
led fome forces to her affiftance. The chancellor

Montauban, obferving the averfon of the dutchefs

to this fuitor, infilled that a petty prince, fuch as

d'Albret, was unable to fupport Anne in her prefent

extremities ; and he recommended fome more pow-
erful alliance, particularly that of Maximilian king

X490. of the Romans. This party at laft prevailed ; the

marriage with Maximilian was celebrated by proxy
;

and the dutchefs thenceforth afTumed the title of

Queen of the Romans. But this magnificent appel-

lation was all fhe gained by her marriage. Maxi-
milian, deftitute of troops and money, and em-
barrafled with the continual revolts of the Flemings,

could fend no fuccour to his diilreffed confort 5

while d'Albret, enraged at the preference given to

his rival, deferted her caufe, and received the French
into Nantz, the moil: important place in the dutchy,

both for flrength and riches.

The French court now began to change their

fcheme with regard to the fubjeftion of Britanny.

Charles had formerly been affianced to Margaret

daughter
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daughter of Maximilian ; who, though too young CHAP-
for the confummation of her marriage, had been fent

to Paris to be educated, and at this time bore the

title of Queen of France. Befides the rich dowry
which fhe brought the king, me was, after her bro-

ther Philip, then in early youth, heir to all the do-

minions of the houfe of Burgundy ; and feemed, in

many refpecls, the mofl proper match that could

be chofen for the young monarch. Thefe circum-

fhances had fo blinded both Maximilian and Henry,
that they never fufpected any other intentions in the

French court ; nor were they able to difcover that

engagements, feemingly fo advantageous, and fo

folemnly entered into, could be infringed and fet

afide. But Charles began to perceive that the con-

queft of Britanny, in oppofition to the natives, and
to all the great powers of Chriftendorh, would prove

a difficult enterprife ; -and that even if he mould
over-run the country, and make himfeif mafler of

the fortreffes, it would be impoffible for him long-

to retain poifeffion of them. The marriage alone

of the dutchefs could fully reannex that fief to the

crown ; and the prefent and certain enjoyment of fo

confiderable a territory feemed preferable to the

profpecl: of inheriting the dominions of the houfe of

Burgundy; a prcfpecl which became every day
more diftant an*.! precarious. Above all, the mar-
riage of Maximilian and Anne appeared cleif.ruct.ive

to the grar.Jeur, aitd even fecurity, of the French
monarch ; while that prince, pofTefling Flanders on
the one hand, and Britanny on the other, might
thus, fror.. both quarters, make inroads into the

heart of the country. The only remedy for thefe

evils was therefore concluded to be the difTolution

of the two marriages, which had been celebrated,

but not conihmmated ; and the efpoufal of the

dutohelb of Britanny by the king of France.

It was neceifary that this expedient, I which had
not been forefeen by any court in Europe, and which

they
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chap, they were ail fo much interefted to oppofe, mould
xxv.

_
be kept a profound fecret, and mould be difcovered

to the world only by the full execution of it. The
meafures of the French miniftry in the conduct of

this delicate enterprife were wife and political. While
they preffed Britanny with all the rigours of war,

they fecretly gained the count of Dunois, who pof-

feffed great authority with the Bretons ; and having

alfo engaged in their interefts the prince of Orange,

coufm-german to the dutchefs, they gave him his

liberty, and fent him into Britanny. Thefe parti-

fans, fupported by ether emifiaries of France,

prepared the minds of men for the great revolution

projected, and difplayed, though ftill with many
precautions, all the advantages of a union with the

French monarchy. They reprefented to the barons

of Britanny, that their country, harafled during fo

many years with perpetual war, had need of fome
repofe, and of a folid and lading peace with the only

power that was formidable to them : That their al-

liance with Maximilian was not able to afford them
even prefent protection ; and, by clofely uniting

them to a power which was rival to the greatnefs of

France, fixed them in perpetual enmity with that

potent monarchy : That their vicinity expofed them
rirft to the inroads of the enemy ; and the happieft

event which, in fuch a Situation, could befal them,

would be to attain a peace, though by a final Sub-

jection to France, and by the lofs of that liberty

transmitted to them from their anceftors : And
that any other expedient, compatible with the

honour of the ftate, and their duty to their Sove-

reign, was preferable to a fcene of fuch diforder

and devafcation.

These Suggestions had influence with the Bretons:

But the chief difficulty lay in furmounting the pre-

judices of the young dutchefs herfelf. That princefs

had imbibed a Itrong prepofTeflion againft the

French nation, particularly againft Charles, the

author
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author of all the calamities which, from her earliefl c j-i a p.

infancy, had befallen her family. She had alfo fixed
XvV

•

her affections on Maximilian ; and as me now I4&0 .

deemed him her hufband, fhe could not, me
thought, without incurring the greateft guilt, and

violating the mod folemn engagements, contract: a

marriage with any other perfon. In order to over- 1491.

come her obftinacy, Charles gave the duke of Or-

leans his liberty, who, though formerly a fuitor to

the dutchefs, was now contented to ingratiate him-

felf with the king, by employing in his favour all

the intereft which he frill poffeffed in Britanny.

Marefchal Rieux and chancellor Montauban were
reconciled by his mediation ; and thefe rival mini-

fters now concurred with the prince of Orange and
the count of Dunois, in preffing the conclufion of

a marriage with Charles. By their fuggeftion,

Charles advanced with a powerful army, and invert-

ed Rennes, at that time the refidence of the dut-

chefs ; who, aflailed on all hands
} and finding none

to fupport her in her inflexibility, at laft opened the

gates of the city, and. agreed to efooufe the king of

France. She was married at Langey in Touraine
; f^ot

2"

conducted to St. Dennis, where fhe was crowned; Britanny

thence made hcv entry ir.to Pans, amidft the joyful t0 France'

acclamations of the people, who regarded this mar-
riage as the mod profperous event that could have
befallen the monarchy.

The triumph and fuccefs of Charles was the moft
fenfible mortification to the king of the Romans.
He had loft a considerable territory, which he
thought he had acquired, and an accomplimed priii-

cefs, whom he had efpoufed ; he was alfronted in

the perfon of his daughter Margaret, who was fent

back to him after (he had been treated, during
feme years, as queen of France ; he had reafon to

reproach himfelf with his own fupirie fecurity, in

neglecting the confummation of his marriage, which
was
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CHAP, was eafily practicable for him, and which would
XXV. have rendered the tye indiffolublc : Thefe confi-

v"""r
'

~' derations threw him into the mod violent rage,

which he vented in very indecent expreflions ; and
he threatened France with an invafion from the

united arms of Auftria, Spain, and England.

The king of England had alfo juft reafon to re-

proach himfelf with mifconduct in this important

transaction ; and though the affair had terminated

in a manner which he could not precifely forefee,

his negligence in leaving his mod ufeful allyfo long

expofed to the invafion of fuperior power, could not

but appear, on reflection, the refult of timid caution

and narrow politics. As he valued himfelf on his

extenfive fcrefight and profound judgment, the af-

cendant acquired over him by a raw youth fuch as

Charles, could not but give him the higherl dif-

pleafure, and prompt him to feek vengeance, after

all remedy for his mifcarriage was become abfo-

lutely impracticable. But he was farther actuated

by avarice, a motive ftill more predominant with

him than either pride or revenge ; and he fought,

even from his prefent difappointments, the gratifi-

?th July
cati°n 0lC tn* s r'-^ing paffion. On pretence of a

French war, he iffued a commiffion for levying a

Benevolence on his people"; a fpecies of taxation

which had been aboiiflied by a recent law of Rich-

ard III. This violence (for fuch it really was) fell

chiefly on the commercial part of the nation, who
were poffeffed of the ready money. London alone

contributed to the amount of near 10,000 pounds.

Archbifhop Morton, the chancellor, inftmcted the

comrnillionei'S to employ a dilemma, in which every

one might be comprehended : If the perfons ap-

plied to lived frugally, they were told that their par-

Rymcr, vol. xii. p. 446. Baeon fays that the benevolence was
levied with confent of parliament, which is a miftake.

22 fimony
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fimony mufl neceffarily have enriched them : If C H a p.

their method of living were fplendid and hofpitable, i

they were concluded to be opulent on account of I49I .

their expences. This device was by fome called

chancellor Morton's fork, by others his crutch.

So little apprehenfive was the king of a parlia-

ment on account of his levying this arbitrary impo-

fition, that he foon after lummoned that affembly

to meet at Weftminfter ; and he even expecled to 27th 0&.

enrich himfelf farther by working on their paffions

and prejudices. He knew the difpleafure which
the Englilli had conceived againft France on ac-

count of the acquifition of Britanny ; and he took

care to infill on that topic, in the fpeech which he
himfelf pronounced to the parliament. He told them a parlta-

that France, elated with her late fucceffes, had even ment *

proceeded to a contempt of England, and had re-

fufed to pay the tribute which Lewis XL had ftipu-

lated to Edward IV. : That it became fo warlike a

nation as the Englilli to be roufed by this indignity,

and not to limit their pretentions mei dy to repelling

the prefent injury : That, for his part, he was de-

termined to lay claim to the crown itfelf of France,

and to maintain by force of arms fo juft a title,

tranfmitted to him by his gallant anceftors : That
Crecy, Poi&iers, and Azincour, were fufficient to

inftrucl: them in their fuperiority over the enemy

;

nor did he defpair of adding new names to the glo-

rious catalogue : That a king of France had been

prifoner in London, and a king of England had
been crowned at Paris ; events which mould ani-

mate them to an emulation of like glory with that

which had been enjoyed by their forefathers : That
the domeftic diflenfions of England had been the

fole caufe of her lofing thefe foreign dominions ; and
her prefent internal union would be the effectual

means of recovering them : That where men lading

honour was in view, and fuch an important acqui-

fition, it became not brave men to repine at the

advance
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CHAP, advance of a little treafure : And that, for his part,

-*~^" hewas determined to make the war maintain itfelf;

I49I< and hoped, by the invafion of fo opulent a kingdom
as France, to increafe, rather than diminifh, the

riches of the nation '".

Notwithstanding thefe magnificent vaunts of

the king, all men of penetration concluded, from
the perfonal character of the man, and {till more
from the fituation of affairs, that he had no ferious

intention of puihing the war to fuch extremities as

he pretended. France was not now in the fame con-

dition as when fuch fuccefsful inroads had been made
upon her by former kings of England. The great

fiefs were united to the crown ; the princes of the

blood were defirous of tranquillity; the nation

abounded with able captains and veteran foldiers ;

and the general afpect. of her affairs feemed ral

to threaten her neighbours, than to prorriife them
any ccnfiderable advantages againft her. The le-

vitv and vain-glory of Maximilian were fupported

by his pompous titles ; but were ill feconded by
military power, and ftill lefs by any revenue propor-

tioned to them. The politic Ferdinand, while he

made a mow of war, was actually negotiating for

peace | and, rather than expofe himfelf to anv ha-

zard, would accept of very moderate conceffions

from France. Even England was not free from
domeftic difcontents ; and in Scotland, the death

of Henry's friend and ally James III. who had been

murdered by his rebellious fubjecls, had made way
for the fucceffion of his foil James IV. who was de-

ed to the French intereft, and would furely be

rmed at any important progrefs of the Englifh

r ns; But all thefe obvious confederations had no
?e on the parliament. Inflamed by the ideas

abdaing France, and of enriching themfelves by
ingdom, they gave into the ihare

* Bacon, p. 601.

prepared
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prepared for them, and voted the fupply which the chap.
king demanded. Two fifteenths were granted

f

xxv -

him ; and the better to enable his vaffais and no- ^ ~

4

'

9

~

#

bility to attend him, an act was paffed, empowering
them to fell their eftates, without paying any fines

for alienation.

The nobility were univerfally feized with a defire J 49 2 -

of military glory ; and having creduloufly fwallcwed

all the boafls of the king, they dreamed of no lefs

than carrying their triumphant banners to the gates

of Paris, and putting the crown of France on the

head of their fovereign. Many of them borrowed
large fums, or fold off manors, that they might ap-

pear in the field with greater fplendour, and lead

out their followers in more complete order. The 6th o&.
king croffed the fea, and arrived at Calais on the i

Var with

fixth of October, with an army of twenty-five thou-

fand foot and fixteen hundred horfe, which he put

under the command of the duke of Bedford and the

earl of Oxford : But as fome inferred, from his

opening the campaign in fo late a feafon, that peace

would foon be concluded between the crowns, he
was defirous of fuggefting a contrary inference.

" He had come over," he faid, " to make an en-
" tire conqueft of France, which was not the work
" of one fummer. It was therefore of no confe-
" quence at what feafon he began the invafion

;

" efpecially as he had Calais ready for winter-quar-
" ters." As if he had ferioufly intended this enter-

prife, he inflantly marched into the enemy's coun-

try, and laid fiege to Bulloigne : But notwithftand-invaGonof

ing this appearance of hoftiiity, there had been fe- France.

cret advances made towards peace above three

months before; and commiffioners had been ap-

pointed to treat of the terms. The better to re-

concile the minds of men to this unexpe&ed mea-
fure, the king's ambafladors arrived in the camp
from the Low Countries, and informed him that

Vol. III. A a Maxi-
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c II A P. Maximilian was in no readinefs to join him ; v.m'

^Z' was any a ffiftance to be expected from that quarter.

149:. Soon after meffengers came from Spain, and
brought news of a peace concluded between that

kingdom and France, in which Charles had made
a ceffion of the counties of Rouflillon and Cerdagne
to Ferdinand. Though thcTe articles of intelligence

were carefully difperfed throughout the army, the

king was dill appreheniive left a fudden peace, after

i'uch magnificent pr$mifes and high expectations*

might expofe him to reproach. In order the more
effectually to cover the intended meafures, he fe-

cretly engaged the marquis of Dorfet, together with

twenty-three perfons of distinction, to prefent him
a petition for agreeing to a treaty with France.

The pretence was founded on the late feafon of the

year, the difficulty of fupplying the army at Calais

during winter, the obftacles which arofe in the fiege

of Bulloigne, the defertion of thofe allies whofe affiit-

ance had been molt relied on : Events which might,

all of them, have been forefeen before the embarka-
tion of the forces.

In confequence of thefe preparatory Heps, the

bifhop of Exeter and lord Daubeny were fent to

confer at Eflaples with the marefchal de Cordes,

and to put the lafl hand to the treaty. A few days

cd. Nov. iufficed for that purpofe : The demands of Henry
Peace with were wholly pecuniary; and the king of France,

\yho deemed the peaceable poffeiTion of Britannv

an equivalent for any fum, and who was all on fire

for his projected expedition into Italy, readily

agreed to the propofals made him. He engaged

to pay Henry 745,000 crowns, near 400,000
pounds Sterling of our prefent money

;
partly as a.

. reimburfement of the fums advanced to Britanny,

partly as arrears of the penfion due to Edward IV.

And he Stipulated a yearly penfion to Henry and his

iieirs of 25-000 crowns. Thus the king, as re-

marked
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marked by his hiftorian, made profit upon his fub- C HA p.

jects for the war ; and upon his enemies for the ._,
'

peace \ And the people agreed that he had ful- 1492

filled his promife, when he laid to the parliament

that he would make the war maintain itfelf.

Maximilian was, if he pleafed, comprehended in

Henry's treaty ; but he difdaihed to be in any refpeft

beholden to an ally of whom he thought he had rea-

foa to complain : He made a feparate peace with

France, and obtained reftitution ofArtois, Franche-

compte, and Charolois, which had been ceded as the

dowry of his daughter when fhe was affianced to the

kiflff of France.

The peace concluded between England and
France was the more likely to continue, becaufe

Charles, full of ambition aild youthful hopes, bent

all his attention to the fide of Italy, and foon after

undertook the conquefl of Naples ; an enterprife

which Henry regarded with the greater indifference,

as Naples lay remote from him, and France had

never in any age been fuccefsful in that quarter.

The king's authority was fully eftablimed at home ;

and every rebellion which had been attempted again ft

him had hitherto tended only to confound his ene-

mies, and confolidate his power and influence. His
reputation for policy and conduct was daily augment-

ing ; his treafures had increafed even from the mod
unfavourable events ; the hopes of all pretenders to

his throne were cut off, as Well by his marriage as

by the Iflfue which it had brought him. In this

profperous fituation the king had reafon to flatter

himfelf with the profpecl of durable peace and
tranquillity: But his inveterate and indefatigable

enemies, whom he had wantonly provoked, raifed

him an adverfary, who tang kept him in inquietude^

and fometimes even brought him into danger.

x Bacon, p. Co;. Pol. Virg. p. 586.

A a 2 Tkj;
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CHAP. The dutchefs of Burgundy, full of refentmen?

for the depreffion of her family and its partifans,

rather irritated than difcouraged by the ill fuccefs of

her paft enterprifes, was determined, at leaft, to

difturb that government which fhe found it fo dif-

ficult to fubvert. By means of her emiffaries fhe

propagated a report that her nephew Richard Plan-

tage*het, duke of York, had efcaped from the Tower
when his elder brother was murdered, and that he

(till lay fomewhere concealed : And finding this ru-

mour, however improbable, to be greedily re-

ceived by the people, fhe had been looking out for

fome young man proper to perfonate that unfortunate

prince.

Perkin There was one Ofbec, or Warbec, a renegado
Warbec. jew f Tournay, who %ad been carried by fome

bufmefs to London in the reign of Edward IV. and

had there a fon born to him. Having had oppor-

tunities of being known to the king, and obtaining

his favour, he prevailed with that prince, whofe

manners were very affable, to ftand godfather to his

fon, to whom he gave the name of Peter, corrupted,

after the Flemifh manner, into Peterkin, or Perkin,

It was by fome believed that Edward, among his

amorous adventures, had a fecret commerce with

Warbec's wife ; and people thence accounted for

that refemblance which was afterwards remarked

between young Perkin and that monarch t. Some
years after the birth of this child Warbec returned

to Tournay ; where Perkin his fon did not long re-

main, but by different accidentswas carriedfrom place

to place, and his birth and fortunes became thereby

unknown, and difficult to be traced by the moft di-

ligent inquiry. The variety of his adventures had
happily favoured the natural verfatility and fagacity

of his genius ; and he feemed to be a youth perieclly

fitted to act any part, or affume any character. In

* Bacon* p. 606.

this
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this light he had been reprefented to the dutchefs of C HAP.
Burgundy, who, flruck with the concurrence of fo * *

many circumftances fuited to her purpofe, defired I493o

to be made acquainted with the man on whom (lie

already began to ground her hopes of fuccefs. She

found him to exceed her mod fanguine expecta-

tions; fo comely did he appear in his perfon, fo Hisimpof-

graceful in his air, fo courtly in his addrefs, fo full ture*

of docility and good fenfe in his behaviour and con-

verfation. The leifons neceflary to be taught him,

in order to his perfonating the duke of York, were

foon learned by a youth of fuch quick apprehenfion ;

but as the feafon feemed not then favourable for his

enterprife, Margaret, in order the better to conceal

him, fent him, under the care of lady Brampton,
hito Portugal, where he remained a year, unknown
to all the world.

The war, which was then ready to break out be-

tween France and England, feemed to afford a pro-

per opportunity for the difcovery of this new
phamomenon ; and Ireland, which (till retained its

attachments to the houfe of York, was chofen as

the proper place for his firft appearance z
. He

landed at Corke ; and immediately affuming the

name of Richard Plantagenet, drew to him parti-

fans among that credulous people. He wrote let-

ters to the earls of Defmond and Kildare, inviting

them to join his party : He difperfed every where
the ftrange intelligence of his efcape from the cruelty

cf his uncle Richard : And men, fond of every

thing new and wonderful, began to make him the

general fubje£t of their difcourfe, and even the ob-

ject of their favour.

The news foon reached France ; and Charles,

prompted by the fecret folicitations of the dutchefs

,
of .Burgundy, and the intrigues of one Frion, a fe-

z Polyd. Virg. p. 589.
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C H A P. cretary of Henry's, who had deferred his fervice,

, "_J

v
"

,

fent Perkin an invitation to repair to him at Paris.

I49Z , He received him with all the marks of regard due
to the duke of York; fettled on him a handfome
petition, afligned him magnificent lodgings, and in

order to provide at once for his dignity and iecurity,

gave him a guard for his perfon, of which lord Con.
grefal accepted the office of captain. The French
courtiers readily embraced a fiction which their fo-

vereign thought it his interefl to adopt : Perkin,

both by his deportment and perfonal qualities, fup-

ported the prepolfefiion which was fpfead abroad of

his royal pedigree : And the whole kingdom war.

full of the accomplifhments, as well as the fmgular

adventures and misfortunes, of the young Planta-

genet. Wonders of this nr e commonly aug-

mented at a dillance. From France the admhv
and credulity diffufed themfelves into England : Sir

George Nevil, fir John Taylor, and above a hurt*

dted gentlemen more, came to Paris, in order to

oiler, their fervices to the fuppofed duke of York,
?.nd to fhare his fortunes : And the impoftor had
now the appearance of a court attending him, and

;an to entertain hopes of final fuccefs in his un-

der i.akings.

een peace was concluded between France and
England at Eftatiles, Henry applied to have Perkin

put into his hands ; but Charles, refolute not to be-

tray a young man, of whatever birth, whom he had

mvited into his kingdom, would agree only to dif-

fer!, The pretended Richard retired to the

S of Burgundy, and craving her protection

and affiflance, offered to lay before her all the proofs

of that birth to which he laid claim. The princefs

orance of his pretentions $ even put on
the . ice of diftruft; and having, as me i

bee.
;

y deceived by Simnel, ihe was determined

to be feduced by any impoftor. She de-

20 fired
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fired before all the world to be inilrucled in his rea- chap.
fons for affuming the name which he bore ; feemed 5

*^_j
to examine every circumftance with the moft fcru- 14^.

pulous nicety
;

put many particular queftions to

him j affected aflonifhment at his anfvvers ; and at

laft, after long and fevere fcrutiny, burft out into

joy and admiration at his wonderful deliverance, em-

braced him as her nephew, the true image of Ed-

ward, the fole heir of the Plantagenets, and the le-

gitimate fucceflbr to the Englifh throne. She im- 1493.

mediately affigncd him an equipage fuited to his

pretended biri:h ; appointed him a guard of thirty
.

halberdiers ; engaged every one to pay court to him
;

and on all occafions honoured him with the appella-

tion of the White Rofe of England. The Flemings,

moved by. the authority which Margaret, both from

her rank and perfonal character, enjoyed amongthem,
readily adopted the fi&ion of Perkin's royal defcent:

No furmife of his true birth was as yet heard of:

Little contradiction was made to the prevailing opi-

nion : And the Eiigliih, from their great communi-
cation with the Low Countries, were every day more
and more prepofTefTed in favour of the impoflor.

It was not the populace alone of England that

gave credit to Perkin's pretenfions. Men of the

higheft birth and quality, difgufted at Henry's go-

vernment, bywhich they found the nobilitydeprelTed,

began to turn their eyes towards the new claimant

;

and fome of them even entered into a correfpondence

with him. Lord Fitzwater, fir Simon Mountford, and by

fir Thomas Thwaites, betrayed their inclination to- ??
an

|!
°

wards him : Sir William Stanley himfeif, lord charn- lift nobi-

berlain, who had been fo active in railing Henry to VltY'

the throne, moved either by blind credulity or a reft-

lefs ambition, entertained the projecl of a revolt in

favour of his enemy \ Sir Robert Clifford and
William Barley were Hill more open in their mea-
sures : They went over to Flanders, were introduced

a B.icon, p. 608.
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CHAP, by the dutchefs of Burgundy to the acquaintance of
xxv. - Perkin, and made him a tender of their fervices.

Clifford wrote back to England, that he knew per-

fectly the perfon of Richard duke c^ York, that this

young man was undoubtedly that prince himfeif,

and that no circumftance of his ftory was expofed to

the leaft difficulty. Such poiitive intelligence,

conveyed by a perion of rank and character, was
fufficient, with many, to put the matter beyond
queftion, and excited the attention and wonder even

of the moft indifferent. The whole nation was held

in fufpenfe ; a regular confpiracy was formed againfl

the king's authority ; and a correfpondence fettled

between the malcontents in Flanders and thofe in

England.

The king was informed of all thefe particulars ;

but agreeably to his character, which was both cau-

tious and refblute, he proceeded deliberately, though

fteadily, in counter-working the projects of his ene-

mies. His firft object was to afcertain the death of

the real duke of York, and to confirm the opinion

that had always prevailed with regard to that event.

Five perfons had been employed by Richard in the

murder of his nephews, or could give evidence with

regard to it ; fir James Tirrel, to whom he had com-
mitted the government of the Tower foi that purpofe,

and who had feen the dead princes ; Forreft, Dighton,

and Slater, who perpetrated the crime: and the pried

who buried the bodies. Tirrel and Dighton alone

were alive, and they agreed in the fame ftcry ; but

as the ptieft was dead, and as the bodies were fup-

pofed to have been removed by Richard's orders,

from the place where they were firft interred, and
could not now be found, it was not in Henry's

power to put the fact, fo much as he wifhed, be-

yond all doubt and controvert:.

He met at firft with more difficult)', but was in

the end more fuccefsful in detecting who this won-
derful perfon was that thus boldly advanced preten-

fions
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fions to his crown. He difperfed his fpies all over chap.
Flanders and England ; he engaged many to pre- xxv-

tend that they had embraced Perkin's party ; he di- '^'^

retted them to inilnuate themfelves into the confi-

dence of the young man's friends ; in proportion as

they conveyed intelligence of any confpirator, he

bribed his retainers, his domeftic fervants, nay,

fometimes his confeflbr, and by thefe means traced

up fomc other confederate ; Clifford himfelf he en-

gaged, by the hope of rewards and pardon, to be-

tray the iecrets committed to him ; the more truit

he gave to any of his fpies, the higher refentment

did he feign againft them ; fome of them he even

caufed to be publicly anathematifed
5
in order the

better to procure them the confidence of his ene-

mies : And in the hTue, the whole plan of the con-

fpiracy was clearly laid before him ; and the pedi-

gree, adventures, life, and converfation of the pre-

tended duke of York. This latter part of the flory

was immediately published for the fatisfacticn of the

nation: The confpirators he referved for a flower

and furer vengeance.

Meanwhile he remonftrated with the archduke 1494.

Philip, on account or the countenance and protec-

tion which was afforded in his dominions to fo infa-

mous an impoitor ; contrary to treaties fubfifting

between the fovereigns, and to the mutual amity

which had fo long been maintained by the fubjects

of both flates. Margaret had interefl enough to

get his application rejected ; on pretence that Phi-

lip had no authority over the demefnes of the dutchefs

dowager. And the king, in refentment of this in-

jury, cut off all commerce with the Low Countries,

banifhed the Flemings, and recalled his own fub-

jects from thefe provinces. Philip retaliated by
like edicts ; but Henry knew, that fo mutinous a

people as the Flemings would not long bear, in

compliance with the humours of their prince, to be

deprived
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Chap, deprived of the beneficial branch of commerce which
xx^- they carried on with England.

L
f4

'

9

~

m
He had it in his power to inflict more effe&ual

punifhment on his domeffic enemies ; and when his

projects were fufficienfly matured, he failed not to

make them feel the effects of his refentment. Al-

moft in the fame inflant he arrefted Fitzwater,

Mountford, and Thwaites, together with William
Daubeney, Robert Ratcliff, Thomas Creffenor, and
Thomas Aftwood. All thefe were arraigned, con-

victed, and condemned for high treafon, in adhering

and promifmg aid to Perkin. Mountford, Ratcliff,

and Daubeney, were immediately executed : Fitz-

water was fent over to Calais, and detained in cuf-

tody ; but being detected in practifmg on his keeper

for an efcape, he foon after underwent the fame fate.

The reft were pardoned, together with William
TVorfeley dean of St. Paul's, and fome others, who
had been accufed and examined, but not brought

to public trial
b
.

Greater and more folemn preparations were
deemed requifite for the trial of Stanley, lord cham-
berlain, whofe authority in the nation, whofe do-

meftic connexions with the king, as well as his for-

mer fervices, feemed to fecure him againft any
accufation or punifhment. Clifford was directed to

come over privately to England, and to throw him-

felf at the king's feet while he fat in council ; craving-

pardon for palt offences, and offering to atone for

them by any fervices which mould be required of

him. Henry then told him, that the belt proof he

could give of penitence, and the only fervice he could

now render him, was the full confeffion of his guilt,

and the difcovery of all his accomplices, however
inguifhed by rank or character. Encouraged by

this exhortation, Clifford accufed Stanley, then pre-

«

b Polydore Virgil, p. 592,

fent^
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fent, as his chief abettor ; and offered to lay before c ILyP'

the council the full proof of his guilt. Stanley him- ^J _^_
'

j
felfcould not difcover more furprife than was affected 14^4-

by Henry on the occafion. He received the in-

telligence as ablblutely falfe arid incredible ; that a

man, to whom he was in a great meafure beholden

for his crown, and even for his life ; a man to whom
by every honour and favour he had endeavoured to

exprefs his gratitude ; whole brother, the earl of

Derby, was his own father-in-law ; to whom he had

even committed the truft of his perfon, by creating

him lord chamberlain : That this man, enjoying his

full confidence and affection, not actuated by any

motive of difcontent or apprehenfion, mould engage

in a confpiracy againfl him. Clifford was therefore

exhorted to weigh well the confequences of his ac-

cufation ; but as he perfifted in the fame pofitive

affeverations, Stanley was committed to cuftody,

and was foon after examined before the council c
.

He denied not the guilt imputed to him by Clif-

ford ; he did not even endeavour much to extenuate

it ; whether he thought that a frank and open con-

feffion would ferve as an atonement, or trufted to

his prefent connexions and his former fervices for

pardon and fecurity. But princes are often apt to Trial and

regard great fervices as a ground of jealcufy, efpe- execution

cially if accompanied with a craving and refllefs °
.

difpofition in the perfon who has performed them.

The general difcontent aifo, and mutinous humour
of the people, feemed to require fome great example
of feverity.. And as Stanley was one 01 the moft

opulent fubjefts in the Id a, being pofleiTed of

above three thoufaiid -year in land, and
forty tHoufand 1 money, befides 149$.

other property of g: le, the pi : t f forich

a forfeiture led no fmall motive for Henry's

proceeding to extrernities agairiit him. After fix 15th Feb.

t Bacon, p.6n. Polyd. Virg. p. 595.

weeks
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C H A P. weeks delay, which was interpofed in order to fhew
xxv

- that the king was reftrained by doubts and fcruples ;

1495. tne pfifoner was brought to his trial, condemned,

and prefently after beheaded. Hiflorians are not

agreed with regard to the crime which was proved

againft him. The general report is, that he mould
have faid in confidence to Clifford, that if he were

fure the young man who appeared in Flanders was
really fon to king Edward, he never would bear arms
againft him. The fentiment might difguft Henry,

as implying a preference of the houfe of York to

that of Lancafter ; but could fcarcely be the ground,

even in thofe arbitrary times, of a fentence of high

treafon againft Stanley. It is more probable, there-

fore, as is afferted by fome hiflorians, that he had
exprefsly engaged to afiift Perkin, and had actually

fent him fome fupply of money.

The fate of Stanley made great impreffion on the

kingdom, and ftruck all the partifans of Perkin

with the deepeft difmay. From Clifford's defertion

they found that all their fecrets were betrayed ; and
as it appeared that Stanley, while he feemed to live

in the greateft confidence with the king, had been

continually furrounded by fpies, who reported and
regiftered every action in which he was engaged,

nay, every word which fell from him, a general dif-

truft took place, and all mutual confidence was de-

ftroyed, even among intimate friends and acquaint-

ance. The jealous and fevere temper of the king,

together with his great reputation for fagacity and
penetration, kept men in awe, and quelled not only

the movements of fedition, but the very murmurs of

faction. Libels,however,creeped out againft Henry's

perfon and adminiftration ; and being greedily pro-

pagated by every fecret art, mewed that there ftill

remained among the people a confiderable root of

difcontent, which wanted only a proper opportunity

to difcover itfelf.

But
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But Henry continued more intent on increafmg chap.
the terrors of his people, than on gaining their affec- ,

XX
^_" ^

tions. Trufting to the great fuccefs which attended I495 .

him in all his enterprifes, he gave every day more
and more a loofe to his rapacious temper, and em-
ployed the arts of perverted law and juftice, in order

to exa£t fines and compofitions from his people.

Sir William Capel, alderman of London, was con-

demned on fome penal ftatutes to pay the fum of

2743 pounds, and was obliged to compound for

fixteen hundred and fifteen. This was the firfl noted

cafe of the kind ; but it became a precedent, which

prepared the way for many others. The manage-
ment, indeed, of thefe arts of chicanery, was the

great fecret of the king's adminiftration. While
he depreffed the nobility, he exalted and honoured
and carefled the lawyers ; and by that means both

bellowed authority on the laws, and was enabled,

whenever he pleafed, to pervert them to his own ad-

vantage. His government was cppreflive ; but it

was fo much the lefs burthenfome, as bv his extend-

ing royal authority, and curbing the nobles, he be-

came in reality the fole opprefTor in his kingdom.
As Perkin found that the king's authority daily

gained ground among the people, and that his own
pretenflons were becoming obfolete, he refolved to

attempt fomething which might revive the hopes

and expectations of his partifans. Having colle&ed

a band of outlaws, pirates, robbers, and neceflitous

perfons of all nations, to the number of 600 men,
he put to fea, with a refolution of making a defcent

in England, and of exciting the common people to

arms, fince all his correfpondence with the nobility

was cut off by Henry's vigilance and feverity. In-

formation being brought him that the king had made
a progrefs to the north, he caff anchor on the coaft

of Kent, and fent fome of his retainers aihore, who
invited the country to join him. The gentlemen of

Kent afTembled fome troops to oppofe him 5 but

they
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c n A P. they purpofed to do more effential fervice than by

L _ '__, repelling the invaficn : They carried the femblance

i4 Sj. of friendfhip to Perkin, and invited him to come
himfelf afhore, in order to take the command over

them. But the wary youth, obferving that they

had more order and regularity in their movements
than could be fuppofed in new levied forces who
had taken arms againft eftablifhed authority, re-

fufed to entrufl himfelf into their hands ; and the

Kentifh troops, defpairing of fuccefs in their ftra-

tagem, fell upon fuch of his retainers as were already

landed ; and be'fides fome whom they flew, they

took a hundred and fifty prifoners. Thefe were tried

and condemned ; and all of them executed by orders

from the king, who was refolved to ufe no lenity to-

wards men of fuch defperate fortunes H
.

A parlia- This year a parliament was fummoned in Eng-
ment - land, and another in Ireland; and fome remarkable

laws were pafTed in both countries. The Englifh

parliament enacted, that no perfon who mould by

arms or otherwife affiit the king for the time being,

mould ever afterwards, either by courfe of law or act

of parliament, be attainted for fuch an inftance of

obedience. This flatute might be expofed to fome

cenfure, as favourable to ufurpers ; were there any

precife rule which always, even during the moft

factious times, could determine the true mcceflbr,

and render every one inexcufable who did not fub-

mit to him. But as the titles of princes are then the

great fubject of difpute, and each party pleads topics

in its own favour, it feems but equitable to fecure

thofe who act in fupport of public tranquillity, an

object at all times of undoubted benefit and import-

ance. Henry, confcious of his difputed title, pro-

moted this law, in order to fecure his partifans

againft all events ; but as he had himfelf obferved

a contrary practice with regard to Richard's ad-

d Polydore Virgil, p. 595.

herents,
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herents, he had reafon to apprehend, that during C H A P.

the violence which ufually enfues on public convul-
XXV '

'

fions, his example rather than his law would, in I49J .

cafe of a new revolution, be followed by his ene-

mies. And the attempt to bind the legiflature itfelfy

by prefcribing rules to future parliaments, was con-

tradictory to the plained principles of political go-

vernment.

This parliament alfo pafled an act, empowering
the king to levy, by courfe of lav/, 3 II the funis

which any pcrfon had agreed to pay by way of be-

nevolence : A ftatute by which that arbitrary me-
thod of taxation was indirectly authorifed and
juflified.

The king's authority appeared equally prevalent

and uncontrolled in Ireland. Sir Edward Povnincrs

had been fent over to that country, with an inten-

tion of quelling the partifans of the houfe of York,
and of reducing the natives to fubjeclion. He was
not fupported by forces fufficieiit for that enterprife :

The Irifh, by flying into their woods and moraffes

and mountains, for fome time eluded his efforts

;

But Poynings fiimmoned a parliament at Dublin,

where he was more fuccefsful. He paffed that me-
morable ftatute, which dill bears his name, and
which eftabliihes the authority of the Englifh go-

vernment in Ireland. By this ftatute all the former
laws of England were made to be of force in Ire-

land ; and no bill can be introduced into the Irifh

parliament, unlefs it previoufly receive the fanction

of the council of England. This latter claufe feems

calculated for enfuring the dominion of the Englifh ;

but was really granted at the defire of the Irifh com-
mons, who intended by that means to fecure them-
felves from the tyranny of their lords, particularly

'

of fuch lieutenants or deputies as were of Irifh

birth
e
.

e Sir John Davies, p. 235.
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CHAP. While Henry's authority was thus eftablifhed
xxv. throughout his dominions, and general tranquillity
L

' ' ' prevailed, the whole continent was thrown into com-
buftion by the French invafion of Italy, and by the

rapid fuccefs which attended Charles in that rafli

and ill-concerted enterprife. The Italians, who
had entirely loft the ufe of arms, and who, in the

midft of continual wars, had become .every day

more unwarlike, were aftonifhed to meet an enemy,

that made the field of battle not a pompous tourna-

ment, but a fcene of blood, and fought, at the ha-

zard of their own lives, the death of their enemy.

Their effeminate troops were difperfed every where
on the approach of the French army : Their beft

fortified cities opened their gates : Kingdoms and

ftates were in an inftant overturned : And through

the whole length of Italy, which the French pene-

trated without refiftance, they feemed rather to be

taking quarters in their own country than making
conquefts over an enemy. The maxims which the

Italians during that age followed in negotiations,

were as ill calculated to fupport their dates as the

habits to which they were addicted in war : A trea-

cherous, deceitful, and inconfiftent fyflem of po-

litics prevailed ; and even thofe fmall remains of

fidelity and honour, which were preferred in the

councils of the other European princes, were ridi-

culed in Italy as proofs of ignorance and rufticity.

Ludovico duke of Milan, who invited the French to

invade Naples, had never defired or expected their

fuccefs ; and was the firfl that felt terror from the

profperous iffue of thofe projects which he himfelf

had concerted. By his intrigues a league was formed
among feveral potentates to oppofe the progrefs of

Charles's conquefts, and fecure their own independ-

ency. This league was compofed of Ludovico him-
felf, the pope, Maximilian king of the Romans,
Ferdinand of Spain, and the republic of Venice.

Henry too entered into the confederacy j but was

22 not
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not put to any expence or trouble in confequence CHAP,
of his engagements. The king of France, terri-

xxv
•

fied by fo powerful a combination, retired from M9i .

les with the greater part of his army, and
returned to France. The forces which he left in

his new conquefl were, partly by the revolt of the

inhabitants, partly by the invafion of the Spaniards,

focn after fubdued ; and the whole kingdom of

Naples fuddenly returned to its allegiance under

Ferdinand, fon to Alphonfo, who had been fud-

denly expelled bv the irruption of the French.

Ferdinand died foon after ; and left his uncle Fre-

deric in full poflemon of the throne.

Vol. III. B b
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CHAP. XXVI.

Perkin retires to Scotland Infurreclion in the JlWt

Battle of Blackheath Truce with Scotland
—'

—

Perkin taken prifoner Perkin executed

The earl of Warwic executed Marriage

of prince Arthur with Catharine of Arragon

His death Marriage of the princefs Margaret
with the king of Scotland Opprejfions of the

people -A parliament Arrival of the king

of Gaftile Intrigues of the earl of Suffolk

Sickncfs of the king His death—and characlcr

His laws.

CHAP. J%
FTER Perkin was repulfed from the coaft of

"XVL
JL~\ Kent, he retired into Flanders; but as he
found it impoflible to procure fubhTtence for him-

felf and his followers, while he remained in tran-

quillity, he foon after made an attempt upon

Ireland, which had always appeared forward to join

every invader of Henry's authority. But Poynings

had now put the affairs of that ifland in fo good a

pofture, that Perkin met with little fuccefs ; and
being tired of the favage life which he was obliged to

lead while fkulking among the wild Irifh, he bent

his courfe towards Scotland, and prefente;d himfelf

to James IV. who then governed that kingdom.
He had been previdufry recommended to this prince

by the king of France, who was drfguftred at Henry
for entering into the general league againft hlifi;

and this recommendation was even feconded by
Maximilian, who, though one of the confederates,

was alfo difpleafed with the king on account of

hi::
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his prohibiting in England all commerce with the chap.
Low Countries. The countenance given to Perkin

j

by thefe princes procured him a favourable recep- T49 r.

tion with the king of Scotland, who affured him, Perkio re-

that whatever he were, he never fhould repent put- Scotland,

ting himfelf in his hands f
: The infinuating addrefs

and plaufible behaviour of the youth himfelf feem

to have gained him credit and authority. James,

whom years had not yet taught diftruft or caution,

was feduced to believe the ftory of Perkin's birth

and adventures ; and he carried his confidence fo

far as to give him in marriage the lady Catharine

Gordon, daughter of the earl of Huntley, and re-

lated to himfelf; a young lady too, eminent for

virtue as well as beauty.

There fubfifted at that time a great jealoufy be- 1496

tween the courts of England and Scotland ; and

James was probably the more forward on that ac-

count to adopt any fiction which he thought might
reduce his enemy to diilrefs or difficulty. He fud-

denly refolved to make an inroad into England*

attended by fome of the borderers ; and he carried

Perkin along with him, in hopes that the appear-

ance of the pretended prince might raife an infur-

rection in the northern counties. Perkin himfelf

difperfed a manifefto, in which he fet forth his own
ftory, and craved the afliftance of all his fubjecr.sin.

y

expelling the ufurper, whofe tyranny and mal-ad-

miniilration, whofe depreffion of the nobility by the

elevation of mean perfons, whofe oppreflion of the

people by multiplied impofitions and vexations,

had juftly, he faid, rendered him odious to all men.
But Perkin's pretenfions, attended with repeated

difappointments, were now become ftale in the eyes

even of the populace ; and the hoftile dilpofitions

which fubfifted between the kingdoms rendered a

prince, fupported by the Scots, but an unwelcome

i Bacon, p. 6-5. Polydore Virgil, p ? 596, 597.

B b 2- prefent
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c H A r. prefent to the Englifh nation. The ravages alio

xxvi. committed by the borderers, accuftomed to licence
K^y

J)
' and diforder, flruck a terror into all men ; and

made the people prepare rather for repelling the

* invaders than for joining them. Perkin, that he

might fupport his pretenfions to royal birth, feigned

great companion for the mifery of his plundered

ilib j eels ; and publicly remonflrated -with his ally

againlt the depredations exercifed by the Scottifh

army ? : But James told him, that he doubted his

concern was employed only in behalf of an enemy,

and that he was anxious to prefervewhat never fhould

belong to him. That prince now began to per-

ceive that his attempt would be fruitlefs ; and hear-

ing of an army which was on its march to attack

him, he thought proper to retreat into his own
country.

The king difcovered little anxiety to procure

either reparation or vengeance for this infult com-
mitted on him by the Scottifh nation : His chief

concern was to draw advantage from it, by the pre-

tence which it might afford him to levy impohtions

on his own fubjecls. He fummoned a parliament,

to whom he made bitter complaints againff. the

irruption of the Scots, the abfurd impofture coun-

tenanced by that nation, the cruel devaflations

committed in the northern counties, and the mul-

tiplied infults thus offered both to the king and
kingdom of England. The parliament made the

expected return to this difcourfe, by granting a

fubiidy to the amount of 120,000 pounds, together

with two fifteenths. After making this grant, they

were difmiffed.

J497> The vote of parliament for impofingthe tax was
without much difficulty procured by the authority

of Henry ; but he found it not fo eafy to levy the

money upon his fubjecls. The people, who were

« Polydore Virgil, p. 598.

acquainted
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acquainted with the immenfe treafures which he had c H a p.

amaifed, could ill brook the new impofitions raifed XXVI «

on every flight occafion ; and it is probable that
L ~*,~

the flaw, which was univerfally known to be in his

title, made his reign the more mbje£t to infurrec-

tions and rebellions. When the fubfidy began to infurrec-

be levied in Cornwal, the inhabitants, numerous ^v"
in thc

and poor, robuft and courageous, murmured againfl

a tax occafioned by a fudden inroad of the Scots,

from which they efteemed themfelves entirely fe-

cure, and which had ufually been repelled by the

force of the northern counties. Their ill-humour

was farther incited by one Michael Jofeph, a far-

rier of Bodmin, a notable prating fellow, who, by
thrufting himfelf forward on every occafion, and
being loudeft in every complaint againfl the govern-

ment, had acquired an authority among thofe rude
people. Thomas Flammoc too, a lawyer, who
had become the oracle of the neighbourhood, en-

couraged the fedition, by informing them that the

tax, though impofed by parliament, was entirely

illegal ; that the northern nobility were bound by
their tenures to defend the nation againfl the Scots

;

and that if thefe new impofitions were tamely fub-

mitted to, the avarice of Henry and of his miniflers

would foon render the burden intolerable to the

nation- The Cornifh, he faid, muff deliver to the

king a petition, feconded by fuch a force as would
give it authority ; and, in order to procure the con-
currence of the reft of the kingdom, care muffc be
taken, by their orderly deportment, to fhew that

they had nothing in view but the public good, and
the redrefs of all thofe grievances under which the

people had fo long laboured.

Encouraged by thefe fpeeches, the multitude
flocked together, and armed themfelves with axes,

bills, bows, and fuch weapons as country people
are ufually pofTefTed of. Flammoc and jofeph were
cjiofen their leaders. They foon conducted the

B b 3 Cornifh
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c ri A P. Cornifh through the county of Devon, and reached
'

y J
- that of Somerlet. At Taunton the rebels killed, in

their fury, an officious and eager commiffioner of

the fubfidy, whom they called the provoft of Perin.

When they reached Wells, they were joined by lord

Audley, a nobleman of an ancient family, popular

in his deportment, but vain, ambitious, and reftlefs

in his temper. He had from the beginning main-

tained a fecret correfpondence with the firit movers

of the infurrection ; and was now joyfully received

by them as their leader. Proud of the countenance

given them by fo confiderable a nobleman, they

continued their march ; breathing deftruction to the

king's minifters and favourites, particularly to Mor-
ton, now a cardinal, and fir Reginald Bray, who
were deemed the moft aclive instruments in all his

oppreffions. Notwithstanding their rage againft the

administration, they carefully followed the directions

given them by their leaders ; and as they met with

no refiftance, they committed, during their march,

no violence or diforder.

The rebels had been told by Flammoc, that the

inhabitants of Kent, as they had ever, during all

2ges, remained unfubdued, and had even maintained

their independence during the Norman conqueft,

would furely embrace their party, and declare them-

felves for a caufe which was no other than that of

public good and general liberty. But the Kentifh

people had very lately diftinguifhed themfelves by
repelling Perkin's invafion; and as they had received

from the king many gracious acknowledgments for

this fervice, their affections were, by that means,
much conciliated to his government. It was eaiy,

therefore, for the earl of Kent, lord Abergavenny,
and lord Cobham, who pofTe.ffed great authority in

ihofe parts, to retain the people in obedience; and
the Cornifh rebels, though they pitched their camp
near Eitham, at the very gates of London, and in-

vited ail the people to join them, got reinforcement

from
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from no quarter. There wanted not difcontents cJ 1 A p.

a.- , i 11 i • r n XXVI.
every where, but no one would take part in io rain ,_ __,

and ill-concerted an enterprife ; and befides, the 1497.

fituation in which the king's affairs then flood, dif-

-couraged even the bolder! and moft daring.

Henry, in order to oppofe the Scots, had al-

ready levied an army, which he put under the com-
mand of lord Daubeney the chamberlain; and as foon

as he heard of the Cornifh insurrection, he ordered it

to march Southwards, and fupprefs the rebels. Not
to leave the northern frontier defencelefs, he diS-

patched thither the earl of Surrey, who aflembled

the forces on the borders, and made head againft

the enemy. Henrv found here the concurrence of
j j

the three moft fatal incidents that can befal a mo-
narchy ; a foreign enemy, a domeftic rebellion, and
a. pretender to his crown; but he enjoyed great re-

fources in his army and treafure, and fiill more, in

the intrepidity and courage of his own temper. He
did not, however, immediately give full fcope to

his military Spirit. On other occafions, he had al-

ways haftened to a decifion ; and it was a uSual Say-

ing with him, that he defired but to fee his rebels :

But as the Cornifh mutineers behaved in an in-

orFenfive manner, and committed no Spoil on the

country ; as they received no acceiTion of force on
their march or in their encampment ; and as Such

hafty and popular tumults might be expected to di-

miniih every moment by delay ; he took port in

London, and affiduoufly prepared the means of

enSuring victory.

After all his forces were collected, he divided Battle of

thern into three bodies, and marched out to affail heath.

iht enemy. The firft body, commanded by the

earl of Oxford, and under him by the earls of ESTex

and Suffolk, were appointed to place themfelvesTje-

hir.d the hill on which the rebels were encamped :

The Second and moft considerable, Henry put »

under the command oS lord Daubeney, and ordered

B b 4 him,
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C HAP. him to attack the enemy in front, and bring on the
XXVI>

t

action. The third he kept as a body of referve

J497 . about his own perfon, and took pod in St. George's

fields ; where he fecured the city, and could eafily,

as occafion ferved, either refhore the fight, or finiih

June 22d. the victory. To put the enemy off their guard, he

had fpread a report that he was not to attack them
till fome days after ; and the better to confirm them
in this opinion, he began not the action till near

the evening. Daubeney beat a detachment of the

rebels from Deptford bridge ; and before the main
body could be in order to receive him, he had
gained the afcent of the hill, and placed himfelf in

array before them. They were formidable from
their numbers, being fixteen thoufand ilrong, and
were not defective in valour ; but being tumultuary

troops, ill armed, and not provided with cavalry or

artillery, they were but an unequal match for the

king's forces. Daubeney began the attack with

courage, and even with a contempt of the enemy,
which had almofr. proved fatal to him. He ruihed

into the midft of them, and was taken prifoner ; but

foon after was releafed by his own troops. After

fome reiiftance, the rebels were broken, and put to

flight
b
. Lord Audiey, Flammoc, and Joleph, their

leaders, were taken, and all three executed. The
latter feemed even to exult in his end, and boafted

. with a prepofterous ambition, that he mould make
a figure in hi/tory. The rebels, being furrounded

on every fide by the king's troops, were almofl all

made prifoners, and immediately difmiifed without

farther punifhment : Whether that Henry was fatif-

fied with the victims who had fallen in the field,

and who amounted to near two thoufand, or that

he pitied the ignorance and fimpiicity of the mul-
titude, or favoured them on account of their inof-

fensive behaviour, or was piealed that they had

K P; Iyd ore Virgil, p. 601.

never.
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1497-

never, during their infurrection, difputed his title, C hap.
and had ihewn no attachment to the houfe of York, xxvi-

the higheft crime, of which, in his eyes, they could

have been guilty.

The Scottim king was not idle during thefe com-
motions in England. He levied a confiderable

armv, and fat down before the caflle of Norham in

Northumberland ; but found that place, by the

precaution of Fox bifhop of Durham, fo well pro-

vided both with men and ammunition, that he made
little or no progrefs in the fiege. Hearing that the

earl of Surrey had collected fome forces, and was
advancing upon him, he retreated into his own
country, and left the frontiers expofed to the inroads

of the Englifli general, who befieged and took

Aiton, a fmall cafile lying a few miles beyond Ber-

wic. Thefe unfuccefsful or frivolous attempts on
both fides prognosticated a fpeedy end to the war

;

and Henry, notwithstanding his fuperior force, was
no lefs defirous than James of terminating the differ-

ences between the nations. Not to depart, how-
ever, from his dignity, by making the firft advances,

he employed in this friendly office Peter Hialas, a

man of addrefs and learning, who had come to him
as ambaiTador from Ferdinand and Ifabella, and
who was charged with a commiffion of negotiating

the marriage of the infanta Catherine their daughter,

with Arthur prince of Wales '.

Hialas took a journey northwards, and offered

his mediation between James and Henry, as mini-

fter of a prince who was in alliance with both po-

tentates. Commiffioners were foon appointed to

meet, and confer on terms of accommodation.
The firft demand of the Englifli was, that Perkin

fhould be put into their hands : James replied, that

he himfelf was no judge of the young man's pre-

tenfions, but having received him as a fupplicant,

j Polydore Virgil, p. C03.

and
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c h A P. and promifed him protection, he was determined
XXVI. noi: to betray a man who had trufted to his good

X

^^f7~^ faith and his generofity. The next demand of the

Englifh met with no better reception : They re-

quired reparation for the ravages committed by the

late inroads into England : The Scottifh commif-

fioners replied, that the fpoils were like water i pi 1

1

upon the ground, which could never be recovered,

and that Henry's fubjecls were better able to bear

the lofs, than their mailer's to repair it. Henry's

commiffioners next propofed, that the two kings

mould have an interview at Newcaflle, in order to

adjuft all differences ; but James faid, that he meant

to treat of a peace, not to go a begging for it.

Truce Led the conferences mould break off altogether
with Scot- ^ithQut effect, a truce was concluded for feme

months ; and James, perceiving that, while Perkin

remained in Scotland, he himfeif never fhould enjoy

a folid peace with Henry, privately defired him to

depart the kingdom.

Access was now barred Perkin into the Low
Countries, his ufual retreat in all his difappoint-

ments. The Flemifh merchants,' who feverely felt

the lofs refulting from the interruption of com-
merce with England, had made fuch mtereft in the

archduke's council, that commiffioners were fent to

London, in order to treat of an accommodation.

The Flemifh court agreed, that all Englifh rebels

mould be excluded the Low Countries ; and in this

prohibition the demefnes of the dutchefs-dowr.ger

were exprefsly comprehended. When this princi-

pal article was agreed to, all the other terms were

eafily adjufted. A treaty of commerce was finifhed,

which was favourable to the Flemings, and to which

they long gave the appellation of Intercurfits magnus^

the great treaty. And when the Englifh merchants

returned to their ufual abode at Antwerp, they were

publicly received, as in proceiiion, with joy and

ieitivity.

20 Perkin
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Perk in was a Fleming by defcent, though born chap.
in England ; and it might therefore be doubted,

XXVI -

whether he were included in the treaty between the , 497 .

two nations : But as he mud difmifs all his Englifh

retainers if he took fhelter in the Low Countries,

and as he was fure of a cold reception, if not bad
ufage, among people who were determined to keep

on terms of friendihip with the court of England

;

he thought fit rather to hide himfelf, during fome
time, ill the wilds and faftnesTes of Ireland. Impa-
tient, however, of a retreat, which was both difa-

greeable and dangerous, he held confultations with

his followers, Heme, Skelton, and Aftley, three

broken tradesmen : By their advice, he refolved to

try the affections of the Cornifh, whofe mutinous
deposition, notwithstanding the king's lenity, frill

fubfifted, after the fuppreslion of their rebellion.

No fooner did he appear at Bodmin in Cornwal,
than the populace, to the number of three thoufand,

flocked to his standard ; and Perkin, elated with

this appearance of fuccefs, took on him, for the firft

time, the appellation of Richard IV. king of Eng-
land. Not to fufTer the expectations of his followers

to languish, he prefented himfelf before Exeter: and,

by many fair promifes, invited that city to join him.

Finding that the inhabitants fhut their gates against

him, he laid fiege to the place ; but being unpro-

vided with artillery, ammunition, and every thing

requisite for the attempt, he made no progrefs in

his undertaking. Meflengers were fent to the king,

informing him of his infurrection : The citizens of

Exeter, meanwhile, were determined to hold out

to the last extremity, in expectation of receiving

succour from the well-known vigilance of that

monarch.
When Henry was informed that Perkin was

landed in England, he expressed great joy, and pre-

pared himfelf" with alacrity to attack him, in hopes
of being able, at length,- to put a period to preten-

(ions
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C HAP. fions which had fo long given him vexation and

u
XX

,-
h

_.
inquietude. All the courtiers, fenfible that their

I497 . activity on this occafion would be the moil accept-

able fervice which they could render the king, dis-

played their zeal for the enterprife, and forwarded

his preparations. The lords Daubeney and Broke,

with fir Rice ap Thomas, haftened forward with a

fmall body of troops to the relief of Exeter. The
earl of Devonmire, and the moil considerable gen-

tlemen in the county of that name, tooks arms of

their own accord, and marched to join the king's

generals. The duke of Buckingham put himfelf

at the head of a troop, confining of young nobility

and gentry, who ferved as volunteers, and who
longed for an opportunity of difplaying their cou-

rage and their loyalty. The king himfelf prepared

to follow with a considerable army ; and thus all

England feemed united againfl a pretender who had
at firft engaged their attention, and divided their

affections.

Perkin, informed of thefe great preparations,

immediately railed the fiege of Exeter, and retired

to Taunton. Though his followers now amounted
to the number of near feven thcufand, and feemed

Still refolute to maintain his caufe, he himfelf de-

fpaired of fuccefs, and fecretly withdrew to the Sanc-

tuary of Beaulieu in the new forefi. The Cornifh

rebels Submitted to the king's mercy, and found

that it was not vet exhauited in their behalf. Ex-
cept a few penens of defperate fortunes who were
executed, and fome others who were Severely fined,

ail the reft were difmiiled with impunity. Lady
Catherine Gordon, wife to Perkin, fell into the

hands of the victor, and was treated with a genero-

fity which does him honour. He foothed her mind
with many marks of regard, placed her in a
reputable ib.tion about the queen, and affigned

her a penfion, which (he enjoyed even under his.

fucceffcr.

Henry
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Henry deliberated what courfe to take with chap.
Perkin himfeif. Some counielled him to make the XXVT -

privileges of the church yield to reafbns of Itate, to
<u

1~Js]"~'

take him bv violence from the fanctuary, to infli<St

on him the punifhment due to his temerity, and
thus at once put an end to an impofture which had
long difturbed the government, and which the cre-

dulity of the people, and the artifices of malcontents,

were dill capable of reviving. But the king deem-
ed not the matter of fuch importance as to merit

fo violent a remedy. He employed fome perfons

to deal with Perkin, and perfuade him, under pro-

mife of pardon, to deliver himfeif into the king's

hands '. The king conducted him, in a fpecies of

mock triumph, to London. As Perkin palled Perkin

along the road, and through the ftreets of the city, *ake" Pri"

men of all ranks flocked about him, and the popu-

lace treated with the highefl derifion his fallen for-

tunes. They feemed defirous of revenging them-
felves, by their infults, for the fhame which their

former belief of his impoitures had thrown upon
them. Though the eyes of the nation were gene-

rally opened with regard to Perkin's real parentage,

Henry required of him a confeffion of his life and
adventures ; and he ordered the account of the

whole to be difperfed, loon after, for the fatisfac-

tion of the public. But as his regard to decency
made him entirely fupprefs the mare which the

dutchefs of Burgundy had had in contriving and
conducting the impofture, the people, who knew
that /he had been the chief inftrument in the whole
affair, were inclined, on account of the filence on
that head, to pay the lefs credit to the authenticity

of the narrative.

But Perkin, though his life was granted him, 1499.

was ftill detained in cuftody j and keepers were ap-

1 Folydore Virgil, p, 606.

2i pointed
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CH A P. pointed to guard him. Impatient of confinement',

he broke from his keepers, and flying to the fanc-

tuary of Shyne, put himfelf into the hands of the

prior of that monaftery. The prior had obtained

great credit by his character of fanctity ; and he
prevailed on the king again to grant a pardon to

Perkin. But in order to reduce him to Hill greater

contempt, he was fet in the flocks at Weftminfter

and Cheapfide, and obliged in both places to read

aloud to the people the confeiTion which had for-

merly been publifhed in his name. He was then

confined to the Tower, where his habits of reftlefs

intrigue and enterprife followed him. He infinu-

ated himfelf into the intimacy of four fervants of

fir John Digby, lieutenant of the Tower ; and, by
their means, opened a correfpondence with the earl

of Warwic, who was confined in the fame prifon.

This unfortunate prince, who had from his earlier!

youth been fliut up from the commerce of men,
and who was ignorant even of the mod common
affairs of life, had fallen into a fimplicity which
made him fufceptible of any impreflion. The con-

tinued dread alfo of the more violent effects of

Henry's tyranny, joined to the natural love of

liberty, engaged him to embrace a project for his

efcape, by the murder of the lieutenant ; and Perkin

offered to conduct the whole enterprife. The con-

fpiracy efcaped not the king's vigilance : It was
even very generally believed that the fcheme had
been laid' by himfelf, in order to draw Warwic and
Perkin into the fnare: But the fubfequent execu-

tion of two of Digby's fervants for the contrivance,

feems to clear the king of that imputation, which
was indeed founded more on the general idea enter-

tained of his character, than on any pofitive evi-

dence.

Perkin, by this new attempt, after fo many
enormities, had rendered himfelf totally unworthy

of
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of mercy ; and he was accordingly arraigned, con- chap.
dernned, and fcon after hanged at Tyburn, perfift-

^

XX^ T '

ing fall in the confeihon of his impofture m
. It I409 .

happened about that very time, that one Wilford, Perkin

a cordwainer's fon, encouraged by the furprifmg

credit given to other impoftures, had undertaken

to perfoliate the earl of Warwic ; and a priefl had
even ventured from the pulpit to recommend his

caufe to the people, who feemed hull to retain a

propenfity to adopt it. This incident ferved Henry
as a pretence for his feverity towards that prince.

He was brought to trial, and accufed not of con-

triving his efcape (for as he was committed for no
crime, the defire of liberty mufl have been regarded

as natural and innocent), but of forming defigns to

diflurb the government, and raife an infurrection

anions the neople. Warwic confefTed the indict- The earl

ment, was condemned, and the fentence was exe-
°
wic exe-

cuted upon him, cuted.

This violent act of tyranny, the great blemifli of alft Nov*

Henry's reign, by which he deftroyed the laft re-

maining male of the line of Plantagenet, begat

great diicontent among the people, who faw an un-

happy prince, that had long been denied all the

privileges of his high birth, even been cut off from
the common benefits of nature, now at laft deprived

of life itfelf, merely for attempting to (hake off

that oppremon under which he laboured. In vain

did Henry endeavour to alleviate the odium of this

guilt, by (taring it with his ally Ferdinand of Arra-

gon, who, he faid, had fcrupled to give his daughter

Catherine in marriage to Arthur, while any male
defcendant of the houfe of York remained. Men,
on the contrary, felt higher indignation at feeing a

,

young prince facrirlced, not to law and juftice, but

to the jealous politics of two fubtle and crafty

tyrants.

U1 See note [M] at the. cud of the volume.
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c ii A P. But though thefe difcontents feftered in the
xx\ I. m jnt} s f men, they were fo checked by Henry's

1499. watchful policy and Heady feverity, that they

feemed not to weaken his government ; and foreign

princes, deeming his throne now entirely fecure,

paid him rather the greateft deference and attention.

The archduke Philip, in particular, defired an in-

terview with him ; and Henry, who had palled

over to Calais, agreed to meet him in St. Peter's

church near that city. The archduke, on his ap-

proaching the king, made hafte to alight, and
offered to held Henry's ftirrup ; a mark of conde-

fcenfion which that prince would not admit of. He
called the king father^ -patron, protector ; and, by
his whole behaviour, exprefled a ftrong defire of

conciliating the friendfhip of England. The duke
of Orleans had fucceeded to the crown of France

by the appellation of Lewis XII. and having car-

ried his arms into Italy, and fubdued the dutchy

of Milan, his progrefs begat jealoufy in Maximi-
lian, Philip's father, as well as in Ferdinand, his

father-in-law. By the counfel, therefore, of thefe

monarchs, the young prince endeavoured by every

art to acquire the amity of Henry, whom they re-

garded as the chief counterpoife to the greatnefs of

France. No particular plan, however, of alliance

feems to have been concerted between thefe two

princes in their interview : All paiTed in general

profeiTions of affection and regard ; at lead, in re-

mote projects of a clofer union, by the future in-

termarriages of their children, who were then in a

ftate of infancy.

j5CO> The pope too, Alexander VI. neglected not the

friendfhip of a monarch whofe reputation was fpread

over Europe. He fent a nuncio into England, who
exhorted the king to take part in the great alliance

projected for the recovery of the Holy Land, and
to lead in perfon his forces againfl the infidels.

The general frenzy for crufades was now entirely

exhaulted
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exhaufted in Europe ; but it was Mill thought a ne^ c H a p.

ceifary piece of decency to pretend zeal for thofe XXVI..

pious enterprifes. Henry regretted to the nuncio ^oo.
the dillance of his fituation, which rendered it in-

convenient for him to expofe his perfon in defence

of the Chriitian caufe. He promifed, however, his

utmoft affiftance by aids and contributions ; and ra-

ther than the pope mould go alone to the holy wars,

unaccompanied by any monarch, he even promifed

to overlook all ether confederations, and to attend

him in perfon. He only required as a necefLry

condition, that all differences mould previcufiy be

adjufted among ChriiHan princes, and that foine

fea-port towns .in Italy mould be conligned to hint

for his retreat and fecurity. It was eafy to conclude^

that Henry had determined not to intenaeddle in any

war againil the Turk : But as a great name, with-

out any real afliirance, is fomenmes or fen ice, the

knights of Rhodes^ who were at that time efceemed

the bulwark of Chriftendom, chofe the king protector

cf their order.

But the prince whofe alliance Henry valued the

molt, was Ferdinand of Arragon, whofe vigorous

and Heady policy, always attended with fuccels", had
rendered him in many refpecls the mod Confiderable

monarch in Europe. There was alfo a remarkable

fimilarity of character between thefe two princes :

Both were full of craft, intrigue, and defien : and
though a refembhnce of this nature be a flender

foundation for confidence and amity, where the in-

tereits of the parties in the lead: interfere ; fuch was
the fituation of Henry and Ferdinand, that no jea-

loufy ever on any occafion arofe between them. The tsot*

king had npw the fatkfaction of completing a mar- Marriage

riage, which had been projected and negotiated Arthur^
during the courfe of feven years, between Arthur with ca-

prince of Wales, and the Infanta Catherine, fourth Arr"*on°
f

daughter of Ferdinand and Iiabella ) he near uxteen lath Nov.

Vol. III. C c years
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CHAP- years of age, fhe eighteen. But this marriage proved

•

in the iflue unprofperous. The young prince a few

i5oa. months after fickened and died, much regretted by
id April, thg nation. Henry, defirous to continue his alliance

* with Spain, and alfo unwilling to reflore Catherine's

dowry, which was two hundred thoufand ducats,

obliged his fecond fon Henry, whom he created

prince of Wales, to be contracted to the Infanta.

The prince made all the oppofition of which a youth
of twelve years of age was capable ; but as the kirfg

perfiifed in his refolution, the efpoufals were at

length, by means of the pope's diipenfation, con-

tracted between the parties : An event which was
afterwards attended with the moil' important con-

fequences.
Marriage ±

^

HE fame vear another marriage was celebrated,
or the • • - • r»

princefs which was alfo in the next age productive of great
Margaret events : The marriage of Margaret, the king's elder

lung of daughter, with James king of Scotland. This al-

Scotland. liance had been negotiated during three years,

though interrupted by feveral broils ; and Henry
hoped, from the completion of it, to remove all

fource of difcord with that neighbouring kingdom,

by whofe animofity England had fo often been in-

fefted. When this marriage was deliberated on in

the Engliih council, fome objected that England
might, by means of that alliance, fall under the

dominion of Scotland. " No," replied Henry,
" Scotland in that event will only become an ac-

1503. " ceilion to England." Amidft thefe profperous
nth Feb. incidents the king met with a domeitic calamity,

which made not fuch impreflion on him as it

merited : His queen died in child-bed ; and the

infant did not long furvive her. This princefs was
defervedly a favourite of the nation ; and the general

affection for her increafed, on account of the harfh

treatment which it was thought fne met with from

her confort.

The
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The fituation of the king's affairs, both at home chap.
and abroad, was now in every refpect very fortunate. XXVL

All the efforts of the European princes, both in war "7$o,j.

and negotiation, were turned to the fide of Italy

;

and the various events which there arofe made
Henry's alliance be courted by every party, yet in-

tereftedhim fo little as never to touch him with con-

cern or anxiety. His clofe connexions with Spain

and Scotland enfured his tranquillity ; and his con-

tinued fucceifes over dcmeftic enemies, owing to the

prudence and vigour of his conduct, had reduced the

people to entire fubmiffion and obedience. Uncon- Oppref-

trolled, therefore, by apprehenfion or oppofition of I

1"" 55 of

any kind, he gave full fcope to his natural propen- pie ,

fity ; and avarice, which had ever been his ruling

paffion, being increafed by age and encouraged by
abfolute authority, broke all reflraints of fliame or

juflice. He had found two minifters, Empfon and
Dudley, perfectly qualified to fecond his rapacious

and tyrannical inclinations, and to prey upon his

defencejefs people. Thefe inflruments of opprefiion

were both lawyers ; the firfl of mean birth, of brutal

manners, of an unrelenting temper ; the,fecond bet-

ter born, better educated, and better bred, but

equally unjufl, fevere, and inflexible. By their

knowledge in law thefe men were qualified to per-

vert the forms of juflice to the opprefiion of the in-

nocent ; and the formidable authority of the king
fupported them in all their iniquities.

It was their ufual practice at firfl to obferve fo

far the appearance of law as to give indictments to

thofe whom they intended to opprefs : Upon which
the perfons were committed to prifon, but never

brought to trial ; and were at length obliged, in

order to recover their liberty, to pay heavy fines

and ranfoms, which were called mitigations and
compofitions. By degrees the very appearance of

law was neglected : The two miniflers fent forth

their precepts to attach men
? and fummon them

C c 2 before
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c h A P. before themfelves and forne others, at their private
XX

^
1

'

.

houfes, in a court of commiffion, where in a fum-

i5o3 . mary manner, without trial or jury, arbitrary de-

crees were irTued, both in pleas of the crown, and
controverfies between private parties. Juries them-

felves, when fummoned, proved but final] fecurity

to the fubjecl ; being brow-beaten by thefe oppreffors

;

nay fined, imprifoned, and punifhed, if they gave

fentence againft the inclination of the minifters.

The whole fyftem of the feudal law, which (till pre-

vailed, was turned into a fcheme of opprefiion.

Even the king's wards, after they came of age, were

not fuffered to enter into pcffefiion of their lands

without paying exorbitant fines. Men were alfo ha-

raffed with informations of intrusion upon fcarce co-

lourable titles. When an outlawry in a perfonal

action was ifiued againft any man, he was not allowed

to purchafe his charter of pardon, except on the pay-

ment of a great fum ; and if he refufed the compo-
fition required of him, the Uriel law, which in fuch

cafes allows forfeiture of goods, was rigoroufly in-

filled on. Nay, without any colour of law, the

half of men's lands and rents were feized during two
years, as a penalty in cafe of outlawry. But the

chief means of opprefiion employed by thefe mini-

fters were the penal flatutes, which, without con-

sideration of rank, quality, or fervices, were rigidly

put in execution againft all men : Spies, informers,

and inquifitors, were rewarded and encouraged in

every quarter of the kingdom : And no difference

was made whether the ftatute were beneficial or

hurtful, recent or obfolete, poflible or impoflible to

be executed. The fole end of the king and his mi-

nifters was to amafs money, and bring every one un-

der the laih of their authority n
.

a Bacon, p. 629, 6jo. Hollingflied, p. 504. Polyd. Virg.

p. 613. 615.

. Through
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Through the prevalence of fuch an arbitrary and c HA P.

iniquitous adminiftration, the Englifh, it may fafely

be affirmed, were confiderable lofers by their ancient

privileges, which fecured them from all taxations,

except fuch as wereimpoied by their own confentin

parliament. Had the king been empowered to levy

general taxes at pleafure, he would naturally have

abflained from thefe oppreffive expedients, which
deftroyed all fecurity in private property, and begat

an univerfal diffidence throughout the nation. In

vain did the people look for protection from the par-

liament, which was pretty frequently fummoned
during this reign. That aflembly was fo overawed,

that at this very time, during the greateft rage of 1504.

Henry's opprcfTions, the commons chofe Dudley A
5
pa,-ha-

their fpeaker, the very man who was the chief in- ment.

itrument of his iniquities. And though the king was
known to be immenfely opulent, and had no pre-

tence of wars or expenfive enterprifes of any kind,

they granted him the fubfidy which he demanded.
But fo infatiable was his avarice, that next year he ij°y.

levied a new benevolence, and renewed that arbi-

trary and oppreffive method of taxation. By all

thefe arts of accumulation, joined to a rigid fru-

gality in his expence, he fo filled his coffers, that

he is faid to have poffeffed in ready money the fum
of 1,800,000 pounds : A treafure almofl incredible,

if we confider the fcarcity of money in thofe times".

But while Henry was enriching himfelf by the

fpoilsof his oppreffed people, there happened an event

abroad which engaged his attention, and was even

Silver was, during this reign, at 37 fhillings and fixpence a pound, •

which makes Henry's treafure near three millions of our prefent mo-
ney. Beiides, many commodities have become above thrice as dear

by the increafe of gold and filver in Europe. And what is a circum-

itance of (till greater weight, all other Mates were then very poor in

com$)arifon of what they are at prefent : Thefe eircumftances make
Henry's treafure appear very great; and may lead us to conceive

the oppreiTions of his government.

C c 3 the
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c H A P. the object of his anxiety and concern. Ifabella,

w
- queen of Caflile, died about this time; and it was

forefeen, that by this incident the fortunes of Ferdi-

nand her hufband would be much affected. The
king was not only attentive to the fate of his ally,

and watchful left the general fyftem of Europe
mould be affected by fo important an event : He
alfo confidered the Similarity of his own fituation

with that of Ferdinand, and regarded the iffue of

thefe tranfactions as a precedent for himfelf. Joan,

the daughter of Ferdinand by Ifabella, was married

to the archduke Philip, and being in right of her

mother heir of Caflile, feemed entitled to difpute

with Ferdinand the prefent polTeffion of that king-

dom. Henry knew, that notwithstanding his own
pretenfions by the houfe of Lancafter, the greater

part of the nation was convinced of the fuperiority of

his wife's title j and he dreaded left the prince of

Wales, who was daily advancing towards manhood,
might be tempted by ambition to lay immediate

claim to the crown. By his perpetual attention to

deprefs the partifans of the York family, he had
more clofely united them into one party, and increafed

their defire of making off that yoke under which

they had fo long laboured, and of taking every ad-

vantage which his oppreflive government mould give

his enemies againft him. And as he poffeffed no in-

dependent force like Ferdinand, and governed a

kingdom more turbulent and unruly, which he him-

felf by his narrow politics had confirmed in factious

prejudices ; he apprehended that his fituation would
prove in the iffue ftill more precarious.

Nothing at firfl could turn out more contrary to

the king's wifhes than the tranfactions in 'Spain.

Ferdinand, as well as Henry, had become very un-

popular, and from a like caufe, his former exactions

and impcfitions ; and the ftates of Caflile difcovered

an evident refolurion of preferring the title of Philip

and
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and Joan. In order to take advantage of thefe fa- C H A p.

vourable difpofitions, the archduke, now king of L
X
_\_

'

,

Cadile, attended by his confort, embarked for Spain IJ0 $.

during the winter feafon ; but meeting with a vio-

lent temped in the channel, was obliged to take

melter in the harbour of Weymouth. Sir John Arrival of

Trenchard, a gentleman of authority in the county pl'-J"
5 of

of Dorfet, hearing of a fleet upon the coaft, had
affembled fome forces ; and being joined by fir

John Cary, who was alfo at the head of an armed
body, he came to that town. Finding that Philip,

in order to relieve his ficknefs and fatigue, was al-

ready come afhore, he invited him to his houfe

;

and immediately difpatched a meiTenger to inform

the court of this important incident. The king fent

in all hade the earl of Arundel to compliment Philip

en his arrival in England, and to inform him that he

intended to pay him a vifit in perfon, and to give

him a fuitable reception in his dominions. Philip

knew that he could not now depart without the

king's confent ; and therefore, for the fake of dif-

patch, he refolved to anticipate his vifit, and to

have an interview with him at Windfor. Henry-

received him with all the magnificence poffible, and
with all the leeming cordiality ; but he refolved,

notwithdanding, to draw fome advantage from ^his

involuntary vifit paid him by his royal gued.

Edmond de la Pole earl of Suffolk, nephew to Intrigues

Edward IV. and brother to the earl of Lincoln, f Suffolk,

flain in the battle of Stoke, had fome years before

killed a man in a fudden fit of paffion, and had been
obliged to apply to the king for a remifiion of the

crime. The king had granted his requed ; but be-

ing little indulgent to all perfons connected with the

houfe of York, he obliged him to appear openly in

court and plead his pardon. Suffolk, more refent-

ing the affront than grateful for the favour, had fled

into Flanders, and taken melter with his aunt, the

cjutchefs of Burgundy : But being promifed forgive-

C c 4 nefs
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C h a p. ne^ by the king, he returned to England, and ob-

XXVI. tained a new pardon. Actuated, however, by the
t-~~v7—' natural inquietude of his temper, and uneafy from

bis which he had contracted by his great expence

at prince Artfeurfa wedding, he again made an elope-

ment into Flanders. The king, veil acquainted

with the general difcontent which prevailed againil

his ad: :hi:lration, neglected not this incident,

vvhich might become of importance ; and he em-
ployed his ufual artifices to elude the efforts of his

enemies. He directed fir Robert Curfon, governor

of the caflle of Harnmes, to defert his charge, and

to iniinuate himfelf into the confidence of Suffolk,

by making him a tender of his fervices. Upon in-

formation fecretly conveyed by Curfon, the king

feized William Courtney, eldefr. fon to the earl of

Devonshire, and married to the lady Catherine,

lifter of the queen ; William de la Pole, brother to

the earl of Suffolk ; fir James Tirrel, and fir James
Windham, with fome perfons of inferior quality

;

and he committed them to cuftody. Lord Aber-

gavenny and fir Thomas Green were alfo appre-

hended ; but were foon after releafed from their con-

finement. William de la Pole was long detained in

prifon ; Courtney was attainted, and though not

executed, he recovered not his liberty during the

king's life-time. But Henry's chief feverity fell

upon fir James Windham and fir James Tirrel,

who were brought to their trial, condemned and

executed : The fate of the latter gave general fatif-

faction, en account of his participation in the mur-
der of the young, princes, foils of Edward IV. Nct-

wilh landing theie difcoveries and executions, Cur-

fon was (til) able to maintain his credit with the earl

of ! : Henry, in order to remove all fufpi-

cion, had ordered him to be excommunicated, to-

gether wiih Suffolk hirnfelf, for his pretended re-

bellion. But after ihat traitor had performed all

the fervices expected from him, he fuddenly deferted

the
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the earl, and came over to England, where the king C II A P.

received him with unufual marks of favour and con-
A-Vi -

fidence. Suffolk, aftoniilied at this inftance of iiC 6.

perfidy, finding that even the dutchefs of Burgundy,
tired with fo many fruitlefs attempts, had become
indifferent to his caufe, fled fecretly into France,

thence into Germany, and returned at laft into the

Low Countries ; where he was protected, though
not countenanced, by Philip, then in clofe alliance

with the king.

Henry neglected not the prefent opportunity of

complaining to his gueit of the reception which
Suffolk had met with in his dominions. " I really

" thought," replied the king of Caftile, " that

your greatnefs and felicity had let you far above
apprehenfions from any perfon of fo little confe-

quence: But, to give you fatisfaction, I fhall

banifh him my urate." " I expect, that you will

carry your complaifance farther," faid the king
;

I deiire to have Suffolk put into my hands,

where alone I can depend upon his fubmifiion
" and obedience." " That mealure," faid Philip,
" will reflect, dishonour upon you as well as myfelf.
" You will be thought to have treated me as a pri-

" foner." " Then the matter is at an end," re-

plied the king, " for I will take that difnonour upon
" me ; and fo your honour is faved p." The king
of Caftile found himfelf under the neceflitv of com-
plying ; but he firft exacted Henry's promiie that he
would fpare Suffolk's life. That nobleman v.^s in-

vited over to England by Philip ; as if the king would
grant him pardon, on the interceflion of his friend

and ally. Upon his appearance he was committed
to the Tower ; and the king of Caftile, having fully

fatisnedHenry,as\vcii by this conceflion as by fig&i&r

a treaty of commerce between England and Caftile,

which was advantageous to the iormer kingdom %

p Bacon, O33. Q Rymer, vol. xi'ii. p. 14:.

was
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CHAP, was at lafl allowed to depart, after a flay of three
XXVI. mon ths. He landed in Spain, was joyfully received

°—
1507. ^ tne Caftilians, and put in poflefnon of the. throne.

He died foon after ; and Toan his widow, falling into

deep melancholy, Ferdinand was again enabled to

remftate himfelf in authority, and to govern till the

day of his death the whole Spaniln monarchy.

The king furvived thefe tranfactions two years

;

but nothing memorable occurs in the remaining part

of his reign, except his affiancing his fecond dau^h-

1508. ter, Mary, to the young archduke, Charles, fon of

Philip of Caftile. He entertained alfo Come inten-

tions of marriage for himfelf, firft with the queen-

dowager of Naples, relict of Ferdinand ; afterwards.

with the dutchefs-dowager of Savoy, daughter of
Sicknefs of Maximilian, and filler of Philip. But the decline
the king. Q£ yg health put an end to all fuch thoughts ; and he

be^an to call his eve towards that future exiflence,

which the iniquities and feverities of his reign ren-

dered a very difmal profpect to him. To allay the

terrors under which he laboured, he endeavoured,,

by diflribuling alms, and founding religious houfes,

to make atonement for his crimes, and to purchafc,

by the facrifice of part of his ill-gotton treafures, a

reconciliation with his offended Maker. Remorfe

even feized him, at intervals, for the abufe of his

authority by Empfcn and Dudley ; but not fuflicient

to make him flop the rapacious hand of thofe op-

preffors. Sir William Capel was again fined two
thoufand pounds, under fome frivolous pretence,

and was committed to the Tower for daring to mur-
mur againft the iniquity. Harris, an alderman of

London, was indicted, and died of vexation before

his trial came to an ifiue. Sir Laurence Ailmer,

who had been mayor, and his two merinos, were

condemned in heavy fines, and fent to prifon till

they made pavment. The king gave countenance

:o all thefe oppreilions ; till death, by its nearer ap-

17 pioacl\es-j
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proaches, impreffed new terrors upon him ; and he c H A P«

then ordered, by a general claufe in his will, that ,_ 'j

reftitution mould be made to all thofe whom he had 1509.

injured. He died of a consumption, at his favourite Hls
l

deat
!j»

J
r i- • 1 1 r • c 1

2ad April,

palace or Richmond, alter a reign or twenty-three

years and eight months, and in the fifty-fecond year

of his age r
.

The reign of Henry VII. was, in the main, for-

tunate for his people at home, and honourable abroad.

He put am end to the civil wars with which the nation
an£ "

had long been haraffed, he maintained peace and
order in the ftate, he depreffed the former exorbitant

power of the nobility, and, together with the friend-

ship of fome foreign princes, he acquired the con-

sideration and regard of all. He loved peace with-

out fearing war ; though agitated with continual

fufpicicns of his fervants and minifters, he difco-

vered no timidity, either in the conduct of his

affairs, or in the day of battle ; and though often

fevere in his punifhments, he was commonly' lefs

actuated by revenge than by maxims of policy. The
fervices which he rendered the people were derived

from his views of private advantage rather than the

motives of public fpirit ; and where he deviated from
interested regards, it was unknown to himfelf, and
ever from the malignant prejudices of faction, or the

mean projects of avarice ; not from the fallies of
paihon, or allurements of pleafure ; ftill lefs from
the benign motives of friendfhip and generofity.

His capacity was excellent, but fomewhat contracted

by the narrownefs of his heart ; he poffeffed infinua-

tion and addrefs, but never employed thefe talents

except where fome great point of interelt was to be
gained ; and while, he neglected to conciliate the
affections of his people, he often felt the danger of
reftinghis authority on their fear and reverence alone.

He was always extremely attentive to his affairs ; but
poffelfed not the faculty of feeing far into futurity

;

r Dugd. Baronage, II. p. 337.

an4
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c ha P. and v.ms more exp ;rt at providing a remedy for his

_ .
miflak s judicious in avoiding them. Avarice

1509. was 5 ori ' •-': ^is ruling paffion s

; and he re-

mains a Lnftance, almoft fmgular, of a man placed

in a high ftation, and pofiefled of talents for great

affairs, in whom that paffion predominated above

ambition. Even among private perfons, avarice

is commonly nothing but a fpecies of ambition,

and is chiefly incited by the profpect of that re-

gard, diftin&ion, and confideration, which attend on
' riches.

The power of the kings of England had always

"been fomewhat irregular or difcretionary ; but was
fcarcely ever fo abfolute during any former reign,

at lead after the eflablifhment of the great charter,

as during that of Henry. Befides the advantages

derived from the perfonal character of the man, full

of vigour, induftry, and feverity, deliberate in all

projects, Heady in every purpofe, and attended with

caution as well as good fortune in every enterprife

;

he came to the throne after long and bloody civil

wars, which had deftroyed all the great nobility,

who alone could refill the encroachments of his au-

thority : The people were tired w-ith difcord and in-

terline convulficns, and willing to fubmit to ufurpa-

tions, and even to injuries, rather than plunge

themfelves anew into like miferies : The fruitless

efforts made againft him ferved always, as is ufual,

to confirm his authority : As he ruled by a faction,

and the leffer faction, all thofe on whom he conferred

offices, fenfible that they owed every thing to his

protection, were willing to fupport his power, though

$ As ?. proof of Henry's attention to the finalleft profits, Bacon
tells lis thai he had feen a book of aqcompts kept by Empfon, and
fubicr.beo in almoft every leaf by the king's own hand. Among
other articles was the following : " Item, Received of fuch a one
'* five marks for a pardon, which if it do not pafs the money to "be

'* repayed, or the party olherwife fitisfied.'' Oppofite to the me-
ttiprandum the king l

a I writ with his own hand, " othcrwife fatis-

ficd." Bacon, p. 630.

at
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at the experice of juftice and national privileges, chap.
Thefe feem the chief caufes which at this time be-

(

> XV1,
m

flowed on the crown fo considerable an addition of ,jo9 .

prerogative, and rendered the prefent reign a kind of

epoch in the Englim conftitution.

This prince, though he exalted his prerogative

above law, is celebrated by his hiflorian for many
good laws which he made be enacted for the go-

vernment of his fubje&s. Several confiderable re-

gulations, indeed, are found among the ftatutes of

this reign, both with regard to the police of the

kingdom, and its commerce : But the former are

generally contrived with much better judgment than

the latter. The more fimple ideas of order and Mis laws,

equity are fufficient to guide a legislator in every

thing that regards the internal admmiftration ofjuf-

tice : But the principles of commerce are much
more complicated, and require long experience and
deep reflection to be well underftood in any ftate.

The real confequence of a law or practice is there

often contrary to firft appearances. No wonder
that during the reign of Hr-ary VII. thefe mat-

ters were frequently miftakeh ; and it may fafely be
affirmed, that even in the age of lord Bacon very

imperfect and erroneous ideas were formed on that

fubjecl.

Early in Henry's reign the authority of the

Star Chamber, which was Defore founded on com-
mon law and ancient practice, was in feme cafes

confirmed by att of parliament l
: Lord Bacon extols

the utility of this court ; but men began, even
during the age of that feiftoriaii", to feel foat fo arbi-

trary a jurifdiction was incompajible with liberty;

and in proportion as the fpirit of independence flill

rofe higher in the nation, the avcrfion to it increafed,

till it was entirely aboliihed by act of parliament in

1 See note [N] at the end of the volume.

the
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chap, the reign of Charles I. a little before the commence-
XXVL ment of the civil wars.

Laws were paffed in this reign, ordaining the

king's fuit for murder to be carried on within a

year and day u
. Formerly it did not ufually com-

mence till after ; and as the friends of the perfon

murdered often in the interval compounded matters

with the criminal, the crime frequently paffed un-

punished. Suits were given to the poor in finna
pauperis, as it is called : That is, without paying

dues for the writs, or any fees to the counfel w
:

A good law at all times, especially in that age,

when the people laboured under the oppreffion of

the great j but a law difficult to be carried into

execution. A law was made againft. carrying off

any woman by force
x
. The benefit of clergy was

abridged ;

; and the criminal^ on the firft offence,

was ordered to be burned in the hand with a letter,

denoting his crime ; after which he was punifhed

capitally for any new offence. Sheriffs were no
longer allowed to fine any perfon, without previ-

oufly fummoning him before their court V It is

itrange that fuch a practice mould ever have pre-

vailed. Attaint of juries was granted in cafes

which exceeded forty pounds value
a

: A law which

has an appearance of equity, but which was after-

wards found inconvenient. Actions popular were
not allowed to be eluded by fraud or covin. If any
fervant of the king's confpired againft the life of

the fleward, treafurer, or comptroller of the king's

houfehold, this defign, though not followed by any
overt act, was made liable to the punifement of

felony
b
. This ftatute was enacted for the fecurity

u
3 H. 7. c.ip. 1. w nH. 7. cap. 12.

x
3 H. 7- cap. 2. y 4 H. 7. ca^. 13.

* 1 1 H. 7. cap. 15. a Ibid. cap. 24. 19 H. 7. cap. 100.

k 3 H. 7. cap. 13.

Of
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of arclibilhop Morton, who found himfelf expofed to cJtAp *

the enmity of great .numbers. ^_r- v
- "_/

There fcarcely pafled any feffion during'this reign i5o9.

without fome flatute againfl engaging retainers, and
giving them badges or liveries

c

; a practice by which

they were in a manner inlifted under fome great lord,

and were kept in readinefs to affift him in all wars,

infurrections, riots, violences, and even in bearing

evidence for him in courts of juftice d
. This difor-

der, which had prevailed during many reigns, when
the law could give little protection to the fubjecl:,

was then deeply rooted in England ; and it re-

quired all the vigilance and rigour of Henry to ex-

tirpate it. There is a ftory of his feverity againft

this abufe ; and it feems to merit praife, though it

is commonly cited as an inftance of his avarice and
rapacity. The earl of Oxford, his favourite ge-

neral, in whom he always placed great and deferved

confidence, having fplendidly entertained him at.

his cattle at Heningham, was defirous of making a

parade of his magnificence at the departure of his

royal gueft ; and ordered all his retainers, with their

liveries and badges, to be drawn up in two lines,

that their appearance might be the more gallant

and fplendid. " My lord,'* faid the king, " I have
" heard much of your hofpitality ; but the truth far

" exceeds the report. Thefe handfome gentlemen
" and yeomen, whom I fee on both fides of me,
•c are no doubt your menial fervants." The earl

fmiled, and confeffed that his fortune was too narrow
for fuch magnihcence. " They are moil of them,"
fubjoined he, " my retainers, who are come to do
" me fervice at this time, when they know I am
" honoured with your majefty's prefence." The
king ftarted a little, and faid, " By my faith, my

c
3 H. 7. cap. 1. & 12. 11 H. 7. cap. 3. 19 H. 7. cnp. 14,

* I H. 7. cap. 1 a. 11 H. 7. cap. 35.

lord,
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c H A P. " lord, I thank you for your good cheer, but I mml

VI. u ncl: allow my laws to be broken in my fight. My
attorney muft fpeak with you." Oxford is faid

to have paid no lefs than fifteen thoufand marks, as

a compofition for his offence.

The increafe of the arts, more effectually than all

the feverities of law, put an end to this pernicious

rice. The nobility, inftead of vying with each

other in the number and boldnefs of their retainers,

acquired by degrees a more civilized fpecies of emu-
lation, and endeavoured to excel in the fplendour

and elegance of their equipage, houfes, and tables.

The common people, no longer maintained in vi-

cious idlenefs by their fuperiors, were obliged to

Learn forae calling or induftry, and became ufeful

both • to themfeives and to others. And it muft be
lowlcdged, in fpite of thofe who declaim fo vio-

lently againft refinement in the arts, or what they

are pleafed to call luxury, that as much as an induf-

tricus tradefman is both a better man and a better

citizen than one of thofe idle retainers who formerly

depended on the great families ; fo much is the life

of a modern nobleman more laudable than that of an
ancient baron e

.

But the moft important law in its confequences

which was enacted during the reign of Henry, was
that by which the nobility and gentry acquired a

power of breaking the ancient entails, and of alien-

ing their eltates*. By means of this law, joined

to the beginning luxury and refinement of the age,

the great fortunes of the barons were gradually dif-

iipated, and the property of the commons increafed

in England. It is probable that Henry forefaw

' See note [O] at the end of the volume.

f 4 II. 7. cap. 24. The practice of breaking entails by means of

a fineand recovery was introduced in the reign of Edward the IVth:

But it was not, properly (peaking, law till the ftatute of Henry the

Vllth ; which, by correcting fome abufes that attended that prac-

tice, gave indirectly a fanction to it.

22 and
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and intended this confequence ; becaufe the conftant CHAP.
fcheme of his policy confifted in deprefling the great, XXVI.

and exalting churchmen, lawyers, and men of new u 7

~

families, who were more dependant on him.

This king's love of money naturally led him to

encourage commerce, which increafed his cuftoms

;

but if we may judge by moll of the laws enacted

during his reign, trade and induftry were rather hurt

than promoted by the care and attention given to

them. Severe laws were made againft taking in-

tereft for money, which was then denominated
ufury 8

. Even the profits of exchange were pro-

hibited as favouring of ufury h
, which the fuperftition

of the age zealoufly profcribed. All evafive con-

tracts, by which profits could be made from the loan

of money, were alfo carefully guarded againft '. It

isneedlefs to obferve howunreafonable and iniquitous

thefe laws, how impoflible to be executed, and how
hurtful to trade, if they could take place. We may
obferve, however, to the praife of this king, that

fometimes, in order to promote commerce, he lent

to merchants fums of money without intereft, when
he knew that their flock was not fufficient for thofe

enterprifes which they had in view k
.

Laws were made againft the exportation of mo-
ney, plate, or bullion ' : A precaution which ferves

to no other purpofe than to make more be exported.

But fo far was the anxiety on this head carried, that

merchants alien, who imported commodities into the

kingdom, were obliged to inveft in Englifh com-
modities all the money acquired by their fales, in

order to prevent their conveying it away in a clan-

deftine manner m
.

It was prohibited to export horfes ; as if that

exportation did not encourage the breed, and render

? 3 H. 7. cap. 5. h Ibid. cap. 6.

i 7 H. 7, cap. 8. k Polyd. Vivg.

1 4 H. 7. cap. 33. m
3 H. 7. cap. 8.

Vol. III. D d them
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CHAP, them more plentiful in the kingdom n

. In order to
xxvi. promote archery, no bows were to be fold at a higher

V

~77co!'""'' Price tnan k* fHillirlgs and four-pence
, reducing

money to the denomination of our time. The only

effect of this regulation mud be, either that the

people would be fupplied with bad bows, or none at

all. Prices were alfo fixed to woollen cloth ?
, to

caps and hats B
: And the wages of labourers were

regulated by law r
. It is evident that thefe matters

ought always to be left free, and be entrufted to the

common courfe of bufinefs and commerce. To
fome it may appear furprifmg, that the price of a yard

of fcarlet cloth fhould be limited to fix and twenty

millings, money of our age ; that of a yard of co-

loured cloth to eighteen ; higher prices than thefe

commodities bear at prefent ; and that the wages of

a tradefman, fuch as a mafon, bricklayer, tyler,

&c. fhould be regulated at near ten-pence a day

;

which is not much inferior to the prefent wages

given in fome parts of. England. Labour and com-
modities have certainly rifen fince the difcovery of

the Weft-Indies ; but not fo much in every parti-

cular as is generally imagined. The greater induflry

of the prefent times has increafed the number of

tradefmen and labourers, fo as to keep wages nearer

a par than could be expected from the great iricreafe

of gold and filver. And the additional art employed

in the finer manufactures has even made fome of thefe

commodities fall below their former value. Not to

mention that merchants and dealers, being contented

with lei's profit than formerly, afford the goods

cheaper to their cuftomers. It appears by a ftatute

of this reign % that goods bought for fixteen pence
would fometimes be fold by the merchants for three

ihillings. The commodities whofe price has chiefiy

rifen, are butchers meat, fowl, and rim (efpecially

n ii H. 7. cap. 13. o 3 H. 7. cap. 12.

P 4 H. 7. cap. 8. *J Ibrcl. cap. 9.

r 11 H. 7. cap. 22. ' s 4 H. 7. cap. 9.

22 the
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the latter}, which cannot be much augmented in C hap.
quantity by the increafe of art and induftry. The ^ "_ _

profeffion which then abounded mod, and was fome- 1509.

times embraced by perfons of the lowed rank, was
the church : By a claufe of a flatute all clerks or

Itudents of the univerfity were forbidden to beg,

without a permiffion from the vice-chancellor c
.

One great caufe of the low (late of induitry during

this period was the reftraints put upon it ; and the

parliament, or rather the king (for he was the prime-

mover in every thing), enlarged a little fome of thefe

limitations, but not to the degree that was requifite.

A law had been enacted during the reign of

Henry IV. u
, that no man could bind his fon or

daughter to an apprenticelhip, unlefs he were pof-

fefled of twenty millings a-year in land ; and
Henry VII. becaufe the decay of manufactures was
complained of in Norwich from the want of hands,

exempted that city from the penalties of the law w.

Afterwards the whole county of Norfolk obtained a

like exemption with regard to fome branches of the

woollen manufacture \ Thefe abfurd limitations

proceeded from a defire of promoting hufbandry,

which, however, is never more effectually encou-

raged than by the increafe of manufactures. For a

like reafon, the law enacted againft inclofures, and
for the keeping up of farm-houfes y

, fcarcely deferves

the high praifes bellowed on it by lord Bacon. If

hufoandmen understand agriculture, and have a

ready vent for their commodities, we need not dread

a diminution of the people employed in the country.

All methods of fupporting populoufnefs, except by
the interefb of the proprietors, are violent and in-

effectual. During a century and a half after this

period, there was a frequent renewal of laws and

c 11 H. 7. cap. 12. u
7 H. 7. cap. 17.

11 H. 7. cap. 11. x i% H, 7. cap. 1.

}' 4 H. 7. cap. 10.

D d 2 edi&s
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C r A P. edi£ts againft depopulation ; whence we may in
xx ^" that none of them were ever executed. The

y509 . natural courfe of improvement at lad provided a

remedy.

One check to induftfy in England was the erect-

ing of corporations ; an abufe which is not yet" en-

tirely corrected. A law was enacted, that corpora-

tions fhould not pafs any bye-laws without the

confent of three of the chief officers of ftate . They
were prohibited from impoflng tolls at their gates \
The cities of Grlacefter and Worcefter had even im-

pofed tolls on the Severne, which were abolifhed \
There is a law of this feign % containing a pre-

amble, by which it appears, that the company of
merchant adventurers in London had, by their own
authority, debarred all the other merchants of the

kingdom from trading to the great marts in the Low
Countries, unlefs each trader previauily paid them
the fum of near feventy pounds: It is furprifmg that

fuch a bye-law (if it deferve the name) could ever be
carried into execution, and that the authority of par-

liament fhould be requinte to abrogate it.

It was during this reign, on the fecond of Aueuif.

1492, a little before fun-fet, that Chriltopher Co-
lumbus, a Genoefe, fet out from Spain on his me-
morable voyage for the difcovery of the weftern

world ; and a few years after Vafquez de Gama, a

Portuguefe, paired the Cape of Good Hope, and
opened a new palTage to the E&ft Indies. Thefe

great events were attended with important confe-

quences to all the nations of Europe, even to fuch as

were not immediately concerned in thofe naval en-

terprifes. The enlargement of commerce and na-

vigation increafed induftry and the arts every where :

The nobles diiiipated their fortunes in expenfive

- 19 H. 7. cap. 7.
a Ibid. cap. 8.

!> Ibid. cap. 10 c iz H. 7. cap. 6.

pleafures

:
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pleafures : Men of an inferior rank both acquired c n A p.

a fhare in the landed property, and created to them- XXVI -

felves a confiderable property of a new kind, in

flock, commodities, art, credit, and correfpond-

ence. In fome nations the privileges of the com-
mons increafed by this increafe of property : In

mod nations the kings, finding arms to be dropped

by the barcns, who could no longer endure their

former rude manner of life, eftablifhed {landing

armies, and fubdued the liberties of their king-

doms : But in all places the condition of the people,

from the depreffion of the petty tyrants by whom
they had formerly been oppreued rather than go-

verned, received great improvement ; and they

acquired, if not entire liberty, at lead the mofl con-

fiderable advantages of it. And as the general

courfe of events thus tended to deprefs the nobles

and exalt the people, Henry VII. who alfo embraced
that fyflem of policy, has acquired more praife than

his inftituticns, ftrictly fpeaking, feem of themfelves

to deferve on account of any profound wifdom attend-

ing them.

It was by accident only that the king had not a

confiderable mare in thole great naval discoveries

by which the prefent age was fo much diftin-

guifhed. Columbus, after meeting with many re-

pulfes from the courts of Portugal and Spain, fent

his brother Bartholomew to London, in order to

explain his projects to Henry, and crave his pro-

tection for the execution of them. The king in-

vited him over to England ; but his brother being

taken by pirates, was detained in his voyage, and
Columbus meanwhile having obtained the counte-

nance of Ifabella, was fupplied with a fmall fleet,

and happily executed his enterprife. Henry was
not difcouraged by this difappointment : He fitted

out Sebaftian Cabot, a Venetian, fettled in Briftol

;

and fent him weftwards, in 1498, in fearch of new
countries, Cabot discovered tl?e main land of

T) d 3 America
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CHAP. America towards the fixtieth degree of northern
XX

^
L

i

latitude : He failed fouthwards along the coaft, and

ij «. difcovered Newfoundland, and other countries ;

but returned to England without making any con-

quefl or fettlement. Elliot, and other merchants in

Briftol, made a like attempt in 1502 d
. The king

expended fourteen thoufand pounds in building one

fhip, called the Great Harry e
. She was, properly

fpeaking, the firft fhip in the Englifh navy. Before

this period, when the prince wanted a fleet, he had

no other expedient than hiring or prefiing fhips from

the merchants.

But though this improvement of navigation, and

the difcovery of both the Indies, was the moll me-

morable incident that happened during this or any

other period, it was not the only great event by

which the age was diftinguifhed. In 1453 Con-
ftantinople was taken by the Turks ; and the

Greeks, among whom fome remains of learning

were ftill preferved, being fcattered by thefe bar-

barians, took fhelter in Italy, and imported, toge-

ther with their admirable language, a tincture of

their fcience, and of their refined tafte in poetry

and eloquence. About the fame time the purity of

the Latin tongue was revived, the ftudy of antiquity

became fafhionable, and the efleem for literature

gradually propagated itfelf throughout every nation

in Europe. The art of printing, invented about

that time, extremely facilitated the progrefs of all

thefe improvements : The invention of gunpowder
changed the whole art of war : Mighty innovations

were foon after made in religion, fuch as not only

affected thofe flates that embraced them, but even

thofe that adhered to the ancient faith and worfhip

:

And thus a general revolution was made in human
affairs throughout this part of the world ; and men
gradually attained that fituation with regard to com-

J Rymer, vol. xiil p. 37. e Stowe, p. 484*

merce,
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merce, arts, fcience, government, police, and cul- chap.
tivation, in which they have ever fince perfevered. XXVI -

Here, therefore, commences the ufeful, as well as

the more agreeable part of modern annals ; cer»

tainty has place in all the confiderable, and even moft

of the minute parts of hiflorical narration ; a great

variety of events, preferved by printing, give the

author the power of felecting, as well as adorning

the facts which he relates ; and as each incident has

a reference to our prefent manners and fituation, in-

ftructive leffons occur every moment during the

courfe of the narration. Whoever carries his anxious

refearches into preceding periods is moved by a cu-

riolity, liberal indeed and commendable ; not by
any neceffity for acquiring knowledge of public

affairs, or the arts of civil government.

D d 4
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CHAP. XXVII.

HENRY VIII.

Popularity of the new king- His miniflers
f

Punijhment of Empfon and Dudley -King's

marriage Foreign affairs Julius II.

League of Cambray War with France

Expedition to Fontarabia Deceit of Ferdinand

Return of the Englijh Leo X. A par-

liament War with Scotland Wolfey minifier

•His characler Invafion of France

Battle of Guinegate Battle of Flouden—:

—
Peace with France.

CHAP. JT^H E death of Henry VII. had been attended
XXVII., ^ wjth as pen and vifible a joy among the

i/oo. people as decency would permit ; and the accemon
and coronation of his fon Henry VIII. fpread uni-

Popuhrity verfally a declared and unfeigned fatisfa&ion. In-

king, flead of a monarch jealous, fevere, and avaricious,

who, in proportion as he advanced in years, was
finking (till deeper in thofe unpopular vices, a

young prince of eighteen had Succeeded to the

throne, who even in the eyes of men of fenfe gave

promifmg hopes of his future conduct, much more
in thofe of the people, always enchanted with no-

velty, youth, and royal dignity. The beauty and
vigour of his perfon, accompanied with dexterity

in every manly exercife, was farther adorned with a

blooming and ruddy countenance, with a lively air,

with the appearance of fpirit and activity in all his

demeanour f
. His father, in order to remove him

f T. Mori Lucubr. p. i8j.

from
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from the knowledge of public bufinefs, had hither- chap,
to occupied him entirely in the purfuits of literature;

XXVIi'

and the proficiency which he made gave no bad ,jo^,
prognofiic of his parts and capacity e. Even the

vices of vehemence, ardour, and impatience, to

which he was fubje£t, and which afterwards dege-

nerated into tyranny, were confidered only as faults

incident to unguarded youth, which would be cor-

rected when time had brought him to greater mo-
deration and maturity. And as the contending

titles of York and Lancafter were now at lafl fully

united in his perfon, men juftly expected from a

prince, obnoxious to no party, that impartiality of

adminiftration which had long been unknown in

England.

These favourable prepoITeffions of the public

were encouraged by the meafures which Henry
embraced in the commencement of his reign. His
grandmother, the countefs of Richmod and Derby,
was Hill alive ; and as fhe was a woman much cele-

brated for prudence and virtue, he wifely mewed
great deference to her opinion in the eftablimment

of his new council. The members were, Warham, His mkiP

archbifhop of Canterbury and chancellor ; the earl
terSl

of Shrewsbury, fleward ; lord Herbert, chamber-
lain ; fir Thomas Lovel, mailer of the wards and
conflable of the Tower; fir Edward Poynings,

comptroller ; fir Henry Marney, afterwards lord.

Marney ; fir Thomas Darcy, afterwards lord Darcy;
Thomas Ruthal, doctor of laws ; and fir Henry
Wyat h

. Thefe men had long been accuftomed

to bufinefs under the late king, and were the lead

unpopular of all the minifters employed by that

monarch.
But the chief competitors for favour and autho-

rity under the new king were the earl of Surrey, trea-

s Father Paul, lib. 1.

* Herbert, Stowe, p. 486. Hollingfhedi p. 7^9.

lurer,
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c HA P. furer, and Fox bifhop of Winchefter, fecretary and

' privy feal. This prelate, who enjoyed great credit

1509. during all the former reign, had acquired fuch habits

of caution and frugality as he could not eafily lay

afide ; and he flill oppoied, by his remonflrances,

thofe fchemes of dimpation and expence which the

youth and paffions of Henry rendered agreeable to

him. But Surrey was a more dextrous courtier
;

and though few had borne a greater fhare in the

frugal politics of the late king, he knew how to con-

form himfelf to the humour of his new mailer ; and
no one was fo forward in promoting that liberality,

pleafure, and magnificence, which began to pre-

vail under the young monarch '
. By this policy he

ingratiated himfelf with Henry ; he made advantage,

as well as the other courtiers, of the lavifh difpofi-

tion of his mailer ; and he engaged him in fuch a

courfe of play and idlenefs as rendered him negligent

of affairs, and willing to entruft the government of

the ftate entirely into the hands of his minifters.

The great treafures amafled by the late king were
gradually diffipat: 1 in the giddy expences of Henry.
One party of pleafure fucceeded to another : Tilts,

tournaments, and caroufals, were exhibited with all

the magnificence of the age : And as the prefent

tranquillity of the public permitted the court to in-

dulge itfelf in every amufement, ferious bufmefs

was but little attended to. Or if the king inter-

mitted the courfe of his feftivity, he chiefly em-
ployed himfelf in an application to mufic and litera-

ture, which were his favourite purfuits, and which
were well adapted to his genius. He had made fuch

proficiency in the former art, as even to compofe
ibme pieces of church-mufic which, were fung in his

chapel k
. He was initiated in the elegant learning

of the ancients. And though he was fo unfortunate

as to be feduced into a fludy of the barren contro-

S Lord Herbert. k Ibid.

verfies
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verfies of the fchools, which were then fafhionable, C H A P.

and had chofen Thomas Aquinas for his favourite /__J
author, he flill difcovered a capacity fitted for more 1509.

ufeful and entertaining knowledge.

The frank and carelefs humour of the king, as it

led him to difiipate the treafures amaffed by his fa-

ther, rendered him negligent in protecting the in-

ftruments whom that prince had employed in his

extortions. A proclamation being imied to encou-

rage complaints, the rage of the people was let Ioofe

on all informers, who had fo long exercifed an un-

bounded tyranny over the nation 1

: They were

thrown into prifon, condemned to the pillory, and
molt of them loft their lives by the violence of the

populace. Empfon and Dudley, who were mofl Punifh-

expofed to public hatred, were immediately fum- ^"^^
moned before the council, in order to anfwer for and Dud-

theirconduct,which had rendered them fo obnoxious. ley*

Empfon made a fhrewd apology for himfelf, as well

as for his afTociate. He told the council, that fo far

from his being juftly expofed to cenfure for his pail;

conducl, his enemies themfelves grounded their cla-

mour on actions which feemed rather to merit reward

and approbation : That a ltrict execution of law was
the crime of which he and Dudley were accufed

;

though that law had been eftablimed by general con-

fent, and though they had acled in obedience to the

king, to whom the adminiftration of juftice was en-

trulted by the conftitution : That it belonged not to

them, who were inftruments in the hands of fupreme
power, to determine what laws were recent or obfo-

lete, expedient or hurtful ; fmce they were all alike

valid, fo long as they remained unrepealed by the

legiflature : That it was natural for a licentious po-

pulace to murmur againft the reftraints of authority;

but all wife ftates had ever made their glorv confifl

in the jufl diltribution of rewards and punifhments,

1 Herbert, Stowe, p. 486, Hollingfhed, p. 799, Polyd. Virg.

lib, xiviii.

and
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c hap. and had annexed the former to the obfervance and
XXVIL enforcement of the laws, the latter to their violation

jJ09>
and infraction : And that a fudden overthrow of all

government might be expected, where the judges

were committed to the mercy of the criminals, the

rulers to that of the fubjects no
.

Notwithstanding this defence, Empfon and
Dudley were fent to the Tower j and foon after

brought to their trial. The ftrict execution oflaws,

however obfolete, could never be imputed to them
as a crime in a court of judicature ; and it is likely

that, even where they had exercifed arbitrary power^

the king, as they had acted by the fecret commands
of his father, was not willing that their conduct

mould undergo too fevere a fcrutiny-. In order,

therefore, to gratify the people with the punifhment

of thefe obnoxious minifters, crimes very improba-

ble, or indeed abfolutely impoffible, were charged

upon them ; that they had entered into a confpiracy

againft. the fovereign, and had intended, on the death

of the late king, to have feized by force the admi-

niftration of government. The jury were fo far

moved by popular prejudices, joined to court influ-

ence, as to give a verdict, againft them ; which was
afterwards confirmed by a bill of attainder in parlia-

ment *, and at the earneft defire of the people was
executed by warrant from the king. Thus, in thofe

arbitrary times, juftice was equally violated, whether

the king fought power and riches, or courted popu-

larity.

m Herbert, Hollingfhed, p. 804.
n This parliament met on the 21ft January 1510. A 'aw was there

enacted, in orderto preventfome abufes which had prevailed during-

the late reign. The forfeiture upon the penal ftatutes was reduced to

the term of three years. Colls and damages were given againft in-

formers upon acquittal of the accufed •. More fevere pur.iihments

were enacted againft perjury :The falfe inquifitions procured by Emp-
fon and Dudley were declared null and invalid. Traverfes were al-

lowed ; and the time of tendering them enlarged. 1 H. 8. c.8. 10,

II, u.
17 Henry,
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Henry, while he punilhed the inftruments ofc hap.

pad tyranny, had yet fuch deference to former, en- ^^V^J
gagements as to deliberate, immediately after his 1509.

acceflion, concerning the celebration of his marriage

with the infanta Catherine, to whom he had been

affianced during his father's lifetime. Her former King's

marriage with his brother, and the inequality of marriage

their years, were the chief objections urged againft

his efpoufing her : But on the other hand, the ad-

vantages of her known virtue, modefty, and fweet-

nefs oi difpoiition, were infilled on ; the affection

which fne bore to the king ; the large dowry to

which fhe was entitled as princefs of Wales ; the

intereit of cementing a clofe alliance with Spain

;

the necelTitv of finding fome confederate to coun-

terbalance the power of France ; the expediency

of fulfilling the engagements of the late king :

When thei'e confiderations were weighed, they de-

termined the council, though contrary to the opi-

nion of the primate, to give Henry their advice

for celebrating the marriage. The countefs cf

Richmond, who had concurred in the fame fenti-

ments with the council, died foon after the marriage 3d June.

of her grandfon.

The popularity of Henry's government, his un-

difputed title, his extenfive authority, , his large

treafures, the tranquillity of his fubjecis, Were cir-

cumftances which rendered his domeftic adminiftra-

tion eafy and profperous : The fituation of foreign Foreign

affairs was no lefs happy and defirable. Italy con- affairs -

tinued full, as during the late reign, to be the centre

of all the wars and negotiations of the European
princes ; and Henry's alliance was courted by all

parties ; at the fame time that he was not engaged
by any immediate intereft or necefhty to take part

with any. Lewis XII. of France, after his conqueft
of Milan, was the only great prince that poffefTed

. 1 y territory in Italy ; and could he have remained

in
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c H A P. in tranquillity, he was enabled by his fituation to

^ 1 ^ prefcribe laws to all the Italian princes and republics,

1J09. and to hold the balance among them. But the de-
fire of making a conqueft of Naples, to which he
had the fame title or pretenfions with his prede-
ceffor, ftill engaged him in new enterprifes

; and as

he forefaw oppofition from Ferdinand, who was
connected both by treaties and affinity with Frederic
of Naples, he endeavoured by the offers of intereff,

to which the ears of that monarch were ever open,
to engage him in an oppofite confederacy. He
fettled with him a plan for the partition of the king-

dom of Naples, and the expulfion of Frederic :

A plan which the politicians of that age regarded as

the mod egregious imprudence in the French mo-
narch, and the greateft perfidy in the Spanifh.

Frederic, fupported only by fubje&s who were either

difcontented with his government, or indifferent

about his fortunes, was unable to refill fo powerful
a confederacy, and was deprived of his dominions :

But he "had the flitisfaclion to fee Naples immedi-
ately prove the fource of contention among his

enemies. Ferdinand gave fecret orders to his ge-

neral, Gonfalvo, whom the Spaniards honour with

the appellation of the great captain, to attack the

armies of France, and make himfelf mafter of all

the dominions of Naples. Gonfalvo prevailed in

every enterprife, defeated the French in two pitched

battles, and enfured to his prince the entire pofTef-

fion of that kingdom. Lewis, unable to procure
redrefs by force of arms, was obliged to enter into a
fruitlefs negotiation with Ferdinand for the recovery

of his fliare of the partition, and all Italy durino-

fome time was held in fufpenfe between thefe two
powerful monarchs.

There has fcarcely been any period when the
balance of power was better fecured in Europe,
and feemed more able to maintain itfelf without any

anxious
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anxious concern or attention of the princes. Se- c H A p.

veral great monarchies were eftablifhed ; and no XXUI -

one fo far furpafied the reft as to give any foundation ]^T
or even pretence for jealoufy. England was united

in domeftic peace, and by its fituation happily fe-

cured from the invafion of foreigners. The coali-

tion of the feveral kingdoms of Spain had formed

one powerful monarchy, which Ferdinand adir.ini-

ftered with arts, fraudulent indeed and deceitful,

but full of vigour and ability. Lewis XII. a gal-

lant and generous prince, had, by efpoufing Anne
of Britanny, widow to his predeceffor, preferved the

union with that principality, on which the fafety

of his kingdom fo much depended. Maximilian

the emperor, befides the hereditary dominions of

the Auftrian family, maintained authority in the

empire, and, notwithstanding the levity of his

character, was able to unite the German princes

in any great plan of intereft, at lead of defence.

Charles prince of Caftile, grandfon to Maximilian

and Ferdinand, had already fucceeded to the rich

dominions of the houfe of Burgundy ; and being as

yet in early youth, the government was entrufted

to Margaret of Savoy, his aunt, a princefs endowed
with fignal prudence and virtue. The internal

force of thefe feveral powerful dates, by balancing

each other, might long have maintained general

tranquillity, had not the aclive and enterprifmg ge-

nius of Julius II. an ambitious pontiff, firft excited Julius n.

the flames of war and difcord among them. By
his intrigues, a league had been formed at Cam- League of

bray between himfelf, Maximilian, Lewis, and Cambra >'*

Ferdinand ; and the object of this great confederacy

was to overwhelm, by their united arms, the com-
monwealth of Venice. Henry, without any mo-
tive from intereft or pafhon, allowed his name to

be inferted in the confederacy. This oppreflive and

c In 1508.

ini-
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C H A P. iniquitous league was but too fuccefsful againft the
XXV

^'
I,

)
republic.

JJC5 . The great force and fecure fituation of the con-

fiderabk monarchies preventedany one from afpiring

to any conqueft of moment ; and though this con-

fideration could not maintain general peace, or re-

medy the natural inquietude of men, it rendered the

princes of this age more difpofed to defert engage-

ments, and change their alliances, in which they

were retained by humour and caprice, rather than

3510. by any natural or durable intereft. Julius had no
fooner humbled the Venetian republic, than he was
infpired with a nobler ambition, that of expelling

all foreigners from Italy, or, to fpeak in the flyle af-

fected by the Italians of that age, the freeing of

that country entirely from the dominion of Barba-

rians p. He was determined to make the temped
fall firfl upon Lewis ; and, in order to pave the

way for this great enterprife, he at once fought for

a ground of quarrel with the monarch, and courted

the alliance of other princes. He declared war
againlt the duke of Ferrara,the confederate of Lewis.

He folicited the favour of England, by fending Henry
a facred rofe, perfumed with mufk, and anointed

with chrifm % He engaged in his interefls Bam-
bridge archbimop of York, and Henry's ambaffador

at Rome, whom he foon after created a cardinal.

He drew over Ferdinand to his party, though that

monarch at firfl made no declaration of his intentions.

And what he chiefly valued, he formed a treaty with

the Swifs cantons, who, enraged by fome neglects

put upon them by Lewis, accompanied with con-

tumelious expreliions, had quitted the alliance of

France, and waited for an opportunity of revenging

thernfelves on that nation.

ijii. While theFrench monarch repelled the attacks of

his enemies, he thought it alfo requifite to make an

f Guiccard. lib. viii. i Spclman, Conci!. vol. ii. p. 725*

attempt
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attempt orTthe pope himfelf, and to defpoil him as c
J',
A p .

much as poilible, of that facred character which ^J^l^
chiefly rendered him formidable. Ke engaged forne j 5 n.

cardinals, difgufled with the violence or Julius, to

defert him ; and by their authority, he was deter-

mined, in conjunction with Maximilian, who ftill

adhered to his alliance, to call a general council,

which might reform the church, and check the ex-

orbitancies of the Roman pontiff. A council was
fummoned at Pifa, which from the beginning bore

a very inaufpicious afpect, and promifed littl : iuc-

cefs to its adherents. Except a few French bifhops^

who unwillingly obeyed their king's commands in

attending the council, all the other prelates kept

aloof from an affembly which they regarded as the

offspring of faction, intrigue, and worldly po'itics.

Even Pila, the place of their refidcnce, ihewed them
figns of contempt ; which engaged them to trail

their fefiion to Milan, a city under the dominion of

the French monarch. Notwithstanding this advan-

tage, they did not experience much more refpectful

treatment from the inhabitants of Milan ; and found

it necefTary to make another remove to Lyons'-.

Lewis himfelf fortified thefe violent prejudices in

favour of papal authority, by the fymptoms which
he difcovered, of regard, deference, and fubmi/lion

to Julius, whom he always (pared, even when for-

tune had thrown into his hands the mofi inviting

opportunities of humbling him. And as it was
known, that his confort, who had great influence

over him, was extremely difquieted in mind on ac-

count of his diifenfions with the holy father, all

men prognosticated to Julius final fuccefs in this

unequal contefl.

The enterprifmg pontiff knew his advantages,

and availed himfelf of them with the utmoft teme-
rity and infolence. So much had bz neglected his

r
- Guicciardini, lib. 10.

Vol. Ill* E e facer*
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SJ* A_p. facerdotal character, that he acted in perfon at the

^ ^ ]_,
fiege of Mirandola, vifited the trenches, faw fome

ijii. of his attendants killed by his fide, and, like a

young foldier, cheerfully bore all the rigours of

winter and a fevere feafon.^ in purfuit of military

glory r
: Yet was he (till able to throw, even on hi*

mod moderate opponents, the charge of impiety

and prophanenefs. He fummoned a council at the

Lateran : He put Pifa under an interdict , and all

the places which gave fhelter to the fchifmatical

council : He excommunicated the cardinals and
prelates who attended it : He even pointed his fpi-

ritual thunder againft the princes who adhered to it

:

He freed their fubjects from all oaths of allegiance,

and gave their dominions to every one who cculd

take pouemon of them.

Ferdinand of Arragon, who had acquired the

firname of Catholic, regarded the caufe of the pope

and of religion only as a cover to his ambition and
felfifh politics : Henry, naturally fmcere and fan-

guine in his temper, and the more fo on account of

his youth and inexperience, was moved with a hearty

defire of protecting the pope from the oppreflion to

which he believed him expoied from the ambitious
Ij

'n - enterprifes of Lewis. Hopes had been given him
by Julius, that the title of Mqfi ChrijUmi Kingi

w7hich had hitherto been annexed to the crown of

France, and which was regarded as- its mod pre-

cious ornament, mould, in reward of his fervices,

be transferred to that of England s
. Impatient alfo

of acquiring that distinction in Europe to which his

power and opulence entitled him, he could not long

remain neuter amidft the noife of arms ; and the

natural enmity of the Englifh againft France, as

well as their ancient claims upon that kingdom, led

Henry to join that alliance, which the pope, Spain,

and Venice, had formed againfl the French mo-

r Guicciardini, lib. 9.
s Giiicciard. lib. 11. P. Daniel,

vol. ii. p- 1893. Herbert. Hollingflied, p. 831.

narch.
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harch. A herald was fent to Paris, to exhort c H A ?-

Lewis not to wage impious war againit the love- _ _ _,

reign pontiff; and when he returned without x 5 ia.

fuccefs, another was fent to demand the ancient

patrimonial provinces, Anjou, Maine, Guienne,

and Normandy. This meffacre was underfiood to War with.

be a declaration of war ; and a parliament being Ju
n
^%t

fummoned, readily granted fupplies for a purpofe
'

fo much favoured by the Engiifh nation
r

.

Buonaviso, an agent of the pope's at London,
had been corrupted by the court of France, and had
previoufiy revealed to Lewis ali the meafures which

'

Henry Was concerting againfr. him. But this infi-

delity did the king inccniiderable prejudice, in com-
panion of the treachery which he experienced from
the felfifh purpofes of the ally on whom he chiefly

relied for affiltance. Ferdinand, his father-in-law,

had fo long perfevered in a courfe of crooked poli-

tics, that he began even to value himfelf on his

dexterity in fraud and artifice ; and he made a boafl

of thofe fhameful fucceffes. Being told one day,

that Lewis, a prince of a very different character,

had complained of his having once cheated him

:

" He lies, the drunkard !" faid he, " I have cheated

him above twenty times." This prince confidered

his clofe connexions with LTenry only as the means
which enabled him the better to take advantage of

his want of experience. Lie advifed him not to in-

vade France by the way of Calais, where he himfelf

mould not have it in his power to affifl him : He
exhorted him rather to fend forces to Fontarabia, Expedi-

whence he could eafily make a conqueil of Guienne, p°"J°

„

a province in which it was imagined the Engiifh bia.

had flill fome adherents. He promifed to afhit this

conqueft by the junction of a Spanifh army. And
fo forward did he feerh to promote the interefls of

his fon-in-law, that he even fent veffels to England,

* r Herbert. Holiingfhed, p. 811.

E e 2. in
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chap, in order to tranfport over the forces which Henry

had levied for that purpofe. The marquis of D01-
fet commanded this armament, which confifted of
ten thoufand men, mcfciy infantry ; lord Howard
fon of the earl of Surrey, lord Broke, lord Ferrars,

and many others of the young gentry and nobility,

accompanied him in this fervice. All were on fire

to diftinguim themfelves by military achievements,

and to make a conquer! of importance for their

mailer. The fecret purpofe of Ferdinand, in this

unexampled generofity, was fufpecled by nobody.

The lmail kincrdom. of Navarre lies on the fron-

tiers between France and Spain ; and as John
d'Albret the ibvereign was connected by friendship

and alliance with Lewis, the opportunity feemed

favourable to Ferdinand, while the Engliih force?

were conjoined with his own, and while all adhe-

rents to the council of Pifa lay under the fentence

of excommunication, to put himfelf in pofTerlion of

thefe dominions. No fooner, therefore, was Dorfet

landed in Guipifcoa, than the Spaniih monarch de-

clared his readinefs to join him with his forces, to

make with united arms an invafion of France, and
to form the fiege of Bayonne, which opened the

way into Guienne u
: But he remarked to the Eng-

lifh general, how dangerous it might prove to leave

behind them the kingdom of Navarre, which, be-

ing in ciofe alliance with France, could eafdy give

admittance to the enemy, and cut off all commu-
nication between Spain and the combined armies.

To provide againll lb dangerous an event, he re-

quired, that John mould flipulate a neutrality in the

prefent war ; and when that prince expreifed his

wiliingiiefs to enter into any engagement for that

purpofe, he alfo required, that lecurity mould be
given for the Uriel obfervance of it. John having

likewiie agreed to this condition, Ferdinand de-

Herbert. Hollifcgfhed, p. 813.

jnandei,
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manded, that he fhould deliver into his hands fix of c H a p.

the moft confiderable places of his dominions, to- xxv";

gether with his eldeft fon as a hoftage. Thefe were
t_jla<

not terms to be propofed to a Sovereign ; and as the

Spanifh monarch expected a refufal, he gave imme-
diate orders to the duke of Alva, his general, to

make an invafion on Navarre, and to reduce that

kingdom. Alva foon made himfelf m after of all

the fmalier towns ; and being ready to form the

liege of Pampeluna, the capital, he fummoned the

marquis of Dorfet to join him with the Englifh

army, and concert together all their operations.

Dorset began to fufpecl, that the interefls of his

mailer were very little regarded in all thefe trans-

actions ; and having no orders to invade the king-

dom of Navarre, or make war any where but in

France, he refufed to take any part In the enter-

prife. He remained therefore in his quarters at

Fontarabia ; but So fubtle was the contrivance of Deceit of

Ferdinand, that, even while the Englifh army, lay
n

e^~
in that fituation, it was almoit equally Serviceable to

his purpofe, as if it had acted in conjunction with

his own. It kept the French army in awe, and
prevented it from advancing to fuccour the king-

dom of Navarre ; fo that Alva, having full leifure

to conduct the fiege, made himfelf mafter of Pam-
peluna, and obliged John to feek for fhelter in

France. The Spanifh general applied again to

Dorfet, and propofed to conduct, with united coun-

fels the operations of the holy league^ fo it was called,

againfl Lewis : But as he flill declined forming the

fiege of Bayonne, and rather infilled on the inva-

fion of the principality of Bearne, a part of the king

of Navarre's dominions, which lies on the French
fide of the Pyrenees, Dorfet, juftly fufpicious of his

unifier intentions, reprefented, that, without new
orders from his mailer, he could not concur in fuch

an undertaking. In order to procure thefe orders,

E e 3 Ferdinand
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cj-i A T. Ferdinand difpatched Martin cle Ampios to Lon-
,vXvii.

(
3 CR . anc| perfuaded Henry, that, by the refractory

i<i2. 'and fcrupulous humour of the Engliih general, the

mod favourable opportunities were loft, and that it

was neceflary he mould, on ail occaficns, act in

concert with the Spaniih commander, who was bed
acquainted v. ith the fituation of the country, and the

reafens of every operation. But before orders to

this purpofe reached Spain, Dorfet had become ex-

tremely impatient ; and obferving that his farther

flay ferved not to promote the main undertaking,

and that his army was daily perifhing by want and
ficknefs, he demanded fhipping from Ferdinand to

transport them back into England. Ferdinand,

who was bound by treaty to furnifh him with this

fupply, whenever demanded, was at length, after

many delays, obliged to yield to his importu-

nity ; and Dorfet, embarking his troops, prepared

himfelf for the voyage. Meanwhile, the meiTenger

arrived with Orders from Henry, that the troops

ihould remain in Spain ; but the foldiers were fo

Return of difcontented with the treatment which they had met

r'fh

Li ' g " Wlt^5 f^at ^eY mur-inied, and obliged their com-
manders to fet fail for England. Henry was much
difpleafed with the ill fuccefs of this enterprife

;

and it was with difficulty that Dorfet, by explain-

ing the fraudulent conduct of Ferdinand, was at

lafl able to appeafe him.

ThepvE happened this rummer an action at fea,

which brought not any more decifive advantage to

the Englifh. Sir Thomas Kncvcf, mailer of horfe,

was fent to the coafl of Britanny with a fleet of

forty-five fail ; and he carried with him fir Charles

Brandon, fir John Carew, and many other young
courtiers, who longed for an opportunity of difplay-

ing their valour. After they had committed ibme
depredations, a French fleet of thirty-nine fail illued

from Brefr, under the command of Primauget, and

i

7

began
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began an engagement with the Englifh. Fire feized CHAP,
the (hip of Primauget, who, finding his deftruc- ^_ ,

_ -
,

'_j

tion inevitable, bore down upon the veffel of the 1512.

Englifh admiral, and grappling with her, refolved

to make her fha're his fate. Both fleets flood fome
time in fufpenfe, as fpectators of this dreadful en-

gagement ; and all men faw with horror the flames

which confumed both veiTels, and heard the cries of

fury and defpair, which came from the miferable

combatants. At lait, the French veffel blew up

;

and at the fame time deftroyed'the Englifh x
. The

refl of the French fleet made their efcape into dif-

ferent harbours.

The war which England waged againfl France,

though it brought no advantage to the former kino--

dom, was of great prejudice to the latter; and by
obliging Lewis to withdraw his forces for the de-

fence of his own dominions, loft him that fuperi-

ority, which his arms, in the beginning of the cam-
paign, had attained in Italy. Gallon de Foix, his

nephew, a young hero, had been entrufted with the

command of the French forces ; and in a few months
performed fuch feats of military art and prowefs, as

were fufficient to render illuftrious the life of the

oldeft captain y
. His career fmifhed with the great

battle of Ravenna, which, after the mofl obftirtate

conflict, he gained over the Spanifh and papal

armies. He perifhed the very moment his victory

was complete ; and with him perifhed the fortune

of the French arms in Italy. The Swifs, who ha4
rendered themfelves extremely formidable by their

bands of difciplined infantry, invaded the Milanefe
with a numerous army, and raifed up that incon-
ftant people to a revolt againfl the dominion of
France. Genoa followed the example of the dut-
chy ; and thus Lewis, in a few weeks, entirely loft

x Polydore Virgil, lib. 27. Stov/e, p. 490. Lanquct's Epitome
pf Chronicles, fol. 273. y Guicdard. lib. 10. -

E e 4 his
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ij-f
:

LeoX.

C hap. hi;. Italian conqueiis, except fome garrifons ; and
xxvti. ^Xaximilian Sforza, the lbn of Ludovic, was rein-

itated in poffeMion of Mil:' I

Julius discovered extreme joy on the discom-

fiture of the French ; and the more fo, as he had

been beholden for it to the Swifs, a people whofe

councils, he hoped, he mould always be able to in-

fluence and govern. The pontiff furvived this fuc-

cefs a very little time ; and in his place was chofen
sift Feb. John de Medicis, who took the appellation of Leo X.

and proved one of the moil illuftrious princes that

ever fat on the papal throne. Humane, beneficent,

generous, affable ; the patron of every art, and

friend of every virtue z
; he had a foul no lefs capa-

ble of forming great defigns than his predeceffor,

but was more gentle, pliant, and artful in employ-

ing means for the execution of them. The fole

defecl, indeed, of his character was too great finelfe

and artifice ; a fault which, both as a pried and an

Italian, it was difficult for him to avoid. By the

negotiations of Leo, the emperor Maximilian was

detached from the French intereil; and Henry,

notwithstanding his difappcintments in the former

campaign, was ftijl encouraged to profecute his

warlike meafures again:!: Lewis.

Henry had fummoned a new feffion of parlia-

ment % and obtained a fupply for his enterprife. It

was a poll-tax, and impoled different fums, accord-

ing to the nation and riches of the perfon. A duke
paved ten mar •.:, an earl rive pounds, a barcn four

pounds, a knight four marks ; every man valued at

eight hundred pounds in goods, four marks. An
imnof tion was alfo granted of two fifteenths and

four tenths ''. By thefe fupplies, joined to the trea-

sure which had been left by his father, and which
was not yet entirely diffipated, he was enabled to

A parlia

inent.

a Father Paul, lib. i.

fc Stov .

a 4th November, iji:

levy
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levy a great army, and render himfelf formidable to t?.H a p.

his enemy. The Engliih are faid to have been ™^~|"

much encouraged in this enterprife, by the arrival IJI3 .

of a veffel in the Thames under the papal banner.

It carried prefents of wine and hams to the king,

and the more eminent courtiers ; and fuch fend de-

votion was at that time entertained towards the

court of Rome, that thefe trivial prefents were

every where received with the greateft triumph and
exultation.

In order to prevent all difturbances from Scot-

land, while Henry's arms mould be employed on
the continent, Dr. Weft, dean of Windfor, was
difpatched on an embaffy to James, the king's bro-

ther-in-law ; and inftructions were given him to

accommodate all differences between the kingdoms,

as well as to dilcover the intentions of the court of

Scotland c
. Some complaints had already been

le on both fides. One Barton, a Scotchman,
having fuffered injuries from the Portuguefe, for

which he could obtain no redrefs, had procured let-

ters of marcme asrai&ft that nation ; but he had no
fooner put to fea, than he was guilty of the grcffefl

abufes, committed depredations upon the Englifh,

and much infefted the narrow feas
<!

. Lord Howard
and fir Edward Howard, admirals, and fons of the

earl of Surrey, failing out againd him, fought him
in a defperate action, where the pirate was killed

;

and they brought. his mips into the Thames. A3
Henry refufed all fatisfaction for this act" of juftice,

fome of the borderers, who wanted but a pretence

for depredations, entered Engkud under the com-
mand of lord Hume, warden of the marches, and
committed great ravages on that kingdom. Net-.

withftanding thefe mutual grounds of diffatisi action,

matters might eafily have been accommodated,

c Polydove Virgil, lib. 27.

d Stowe, p. 489. koIUngflied'j p.

had
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C H A P. had" it not been for Henry's intended invafion of
XXVII. prancGj which roufed the jealoufy of the Scottish

tJ j3 . nation 8
. The ancient league, which fubfiiled be-

Warwith tv.een France and Scotland, was conceived to be
bcoUllu

the ftrongeft band of connexion; and the Scots

univerfally believed, that, were it not for the

countenance which they received from this foreign

alliance, they had never been able fo long to main-

tain their independence againft a people fo much
fuperior. James was farther incited to take part in

the quarrel by the invitations of Anne, queen of

France, whofe knight he had ever in all tourna-

ments profeffed himJelf, and who fummoned him,

according to the ideas of romantic gallantry pre-

valent in that age, to take the field in her defence,

and prove himfelf her true and valorous champion.

The remonftrances of his concert and of his wifelt

counfeilors were in vain oppofed to the martial ar-

dour of this prince. He firft fent a fquadron of

(hips to the affiftance of France ; the only fleet

v?hich Scotland feems ever to have pollened. And
though he Hill made profeffions of maintaining a

neutrality, the Fnglifh ambailador eafily fcrefaw,

that a war would in the end prove inevitable ; and

he gave warning of the danger to his mailer, who
fent the earl of Surrey to put the borders in a po-

ilure of defence, and to refill the expected invafion

of the enemv.

Henry, all on fire for military fame, was little dif-

ccuraged by this appearance of a diverfion from the

north ; and fo much the lefs, as he flatterdd himfelf

with the affiftance of all the confiderable potentates

of Europe in his invafion of France. The pope

ftill continued to thunder out his excommuni-
cations agairift Lewis, and all the adherents of the

fehifmatical council : The Swifs cantons made pro-

c Buchanan, lib. 13. Dj-ummond in the life of James JV.

fellions
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feffiens of violent animofity againft France: TheC hap.
ambaiTadors of Ferdinand and Maximilian had xxvn *

figned with thofe of Henry a treaty of alliance
15, 3 .

againft that power, and had ftipulated the time and
place of their intended invafion : And though Fer-

dinand difavowed his ambaffador, and even figned

a truce for a twelvemonth with the common enemy
;

Henry was not yet fully convinced of his felfifh

and finifter intentions, and (till hoped for his con-

currence after the expiration of that term. He had
now got a minifler who complied with all his in-

clinations, and flattered him in every fcheme to

which • his fanguine and impetuous temper was
inclined.

Thomas Wolsey, dean of Lincoln, and almoner Wolfey

to the king, furpafled in favour all his minifters,
niimltei "

and was fail advancing towards that unrivalled

grandeur which he afterwards attained. This man
was fon of a butcher at Ipfwich ; but having got a
learned education, and being endowed with an ex-

cellent capacity, he was admitted into the marquis
of Dorfet's family as tutor to that nobleman's chil-

dren, and foon gained the friendfhip and counte-

nance of his patron f
. He was recommended to be

chaplain to Henry VII. and being employed by that

monarch in a fecret negotiation, which regarded his

intended marriage with Margaret of Savoy, Maxi-
milian's daughter, he acquitted himfelf to the king's

fatisfaclion, and obtained the praife both of dili-

gence and dexterity in his conduct. ?. That prince,

having given him a commiffion to Maximilian, who
at that time refided in Bruffels, was furprifed in lefs

than three days after, to fee Wolfey prefent himfelf
before him ; and fuppofmg that he had protracted

his departure, he began to reprove him for the
dilatory execution of his orders. Wolfey informed

f Stowe, p. 997.

8 Cavendifh. Fiddcs's life of Wolfey. Stowe,

Hinx
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chap, him, that he had jufl returned from Bruflels, and
xxvn.

jlac| fuccefsfully fulfilled all his majefty's com-

IJI3> mands. " But on fecond thoughts," laid the king,
" I found that fomewhat was omitted in your
" orders ; and have fent a niefienger after you with
" fuller inftrucuons." " I met the meifenger,"

replied Wolfey, " on my return : But as I had re-

** fleeted on that omifhon, I ventured of myfelf to

" execute what, I knew, mufl be your majefty's
<<: intentions." The death of Henry, foon after

this incident, retarded the advancement of Wolfey,
and prevented his reaping any advantage from the

good opinion which that monarch had entertained

of him : But thenceforwards he was looked on at

court as a rifmg man ; and Fox bifhop of Win-
chefter cait his eye upon him as one who might be

ferviceable to him in his prefent fituation h
. This

prelate, obferving that the earl of Surrey had totally

eclipfed him in favour, refolved to introduce

Wolfey to the young prince's familiarity, and hoped
that he might rival Surrey in his infmuating arts,

and yet be contented to act in the cabinet a part

fubordinate to Fox himfelf, who had promoted him.

In a little time Wolfey gained fo much on the

king, that he fupplanted both Surrey in his favour,

and Fox in his trull and confidence. Being admit-

ted to Henry's parties of pleafure, he took the lead

in every jovial converfation, and promoted all that

frolic and entertainment which he found fuitable to

the age and inclination of the young monarch.
Neither his own years, which were near forty, nor

his character of a clergyman, were any reflraint

ypon him, or engaged him to check, by any ufelefs

feverity, the gaiety, in which Henry, who had fmall

proper) fion to debauchery, paffed his carelefs hours.

[During the intervals of amufement he introduced

h Antiq. Brit, Ecclef. p. 509. Polyieic Virgil, lib. 27.

bufmefs,
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bulinefs, and infmuated thofe maxims of conduct c ha p.

which he was defirous his mailer mould adopt. XXVH-

He obferved to him, that, while he entrufted his 7^7"""^

affairs into the hands of his father's counfellors, he
had the advantage indeed of employing men of
wifdom and experience, but men who owed not
their promotion to his favour, and who fcarcely

thought themfelves accountable to him for the ex-

ercife of their authority : That by the factions, and
cabals, and jealoufies, which had long prevailed

among them, they more obftrucled the advance-

ment of his affairs, than they promoted it by the

knowledge which age and practice had conferred

upon them : That while he thought proper to pafs

his time in thofe pleafures, to which his age and
royal fortune invited him, and in thofe itudies^

which would in time enable him to fway the fceptre

with abfolute authority, his bed: fyftern of go-

vernment would be to entrufl his authority into

the hands of fome one perfon, who was the crea-

ture of his will, and who could entertain no view-

but that of promoting hfs fervice : And that if this

minifter had alfo the fame reiifh for pleafure with

himfelf, and the fame tafte for fcience, he could

more eafily, at intervals, account to him for his

whole conduct^ and introduce his matter gradually

into the knowledge of public bufmefs ; and thus,

without tedious conftraint or application, initiate

him in the fcience of government :

.

Henry entered into all the views of "Wolfey;.

and finding no one fo capable of executing this plan

of administration as the perfon who prepefed it, he

icon advanced his favourite, from being the com-
panion of his pleafures, to be a member of his

council ; and from being a member of his council,

to be his fole and abfolute minifler. By this rapid

J Cavendiih, p. i%. Stowe, p. 499.

advance-
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CHAP, advancement and uncontrolled authority, the cha->

• racier and genius of Wolfey had full opportunity

to difplay itfelf. Infntiable in his acquisitions, but
Hill more magnificent in his expence : Of extenfive

capacity, but ilill more unbounded enterprife

;

Ambitious of power, but ftill more defirous of

glory : Infinuating, engaging, perfuafive ; and, by
turns, lofty, elevated, commanding : Haughty to

his equals, but affable to his dependants ; oppref-

iive to the people, but liberal to his friends ; more
generous than grateful ; lefs moved by injuries than

by contempt ; he was framed to take the afcendant

in every intercourfe with others, but exerted this

fuperiority of nature with fuch oftentation as ex-

pofed him to envy, and made every one willing to

recal the original inferiority, or rather meanneis of

his fortune.

The branch of administration in which Henry
moft exerted himfeif, while he gave his entire con-

fidence to Wolfey, was the military, which, as it

fuited the natural gallantry and bravery of his tem-

per, as well as the ardour of his youth, was the

principal object of his attention. Finding that

Lewis had made great preparations both by fea and

land to refill him, he was no lefs careful to levy ,a

formidable army, and equip a confiderable fleet for

the invafion of France. The command of the

ileet was entrusted to fir Edward Howard ; who,
after fcouring the channel for fome time, prefented

himfeif before Brell, where the French navy then

lay ; and he challenged them to a combat. The
French admiral, who expe&ed from the Mediter-

ranean a reinforcement of fome gallies under the

command of Prejeant de Bidoux, kept within the

harbour, and law with patience the Englifh burn
and deftroy the country in the neighbourhood. At
lafl Prejeant arrived with fix gallies, and put into

Conquet, a place within a lew leagues of Breft

;

. where
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where he fecured himfelf behind fome batteries, chap.
which he had planted on rocks that lay on each fide

t

x
^'^

1
'

t

of him. Howard was, notwithftanding, determined I?I3 ,

to make an attack upon him ; and as he had but APril a5*

two gallies, he took himfelf the command of one,

and gave the other to lord Ferrars. He was fol-

lowed by fome row-barges and fome Gravers under

the command of fir Thomas Cheyney, fir William
Sidney, and other officers of dirlirclion. He im-

mediately fattened on Prejeant's fhip, and leaped

on board of her, attended by one Carroz, aSpanim
cavalier, and feventeen Englimmen. The cable,

meanwhile, which faflened his fhip to that of the

enemv, beino- cut, the admiral was thus left in the

hands of the French ; and as he ilill continued the

combat with great gallantry, he was pufhed over-

board by their pikes k
. Lord Ferrars, feeing the

admiral's galley fall off, followed with the other

fmall veflels ; and the whole fleet was fo difcouraged

by the lofs of their commander, that they retired

from before Ereft \ The French navy came out

of harbour ; and even ventured to invade the coalfc

of Suifex. They were repulfed, and Prejeant, their

commander, loft an eye by the mot of an arrow.

Lord Howard, brother to the deceafed admiral,

fucceeded to the command of the Englifh fleet

;

and little memorable paffed at fea during this

fummer.
Great preparations had been making at land,

during the whole winter, for an invafion on France

by the way of Calais ; but the fummer was well ad-

k It was a maxim of Howard's, that no admiral was good for any

thing, that was not even brave to a degree of madnefs. As the iea-fer-

vlce requires much lefs plan and contrivance and capacity than the

land, this maxim has great plaufibility and appearance of truth:

Though the fate of Howard himfelf may ferve as a proof, that even

there courage ought to be tempered with difcretion.

' Stowe, p. 49»- Herbert, ^Hollingihed, p. S16.

vanced
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CHAP, vanced before every thing was in fufficient readinefs

for the intended enterprife. The long peace which
the kingdom had enjoyed, had fomewhat unfitted

the Englifh for military expeditions ; and the great

change which had lately been introduced in the art

of war, had rendered it (till more difficult to enure

them to the ufe of the weapons now employed in

action. The Swifs, and after them the Spaniards,

had mown the advantage of a (table infantry, who
fought with pike and fword, and were able to re-

pulfe even the heavy-armed cavalry, in which the

great force of the armies formerly confided* The
practice cf fire-arms was become common ; though
the caliver, which was the weapon now in ufe,

was fo inconvenient, and attended with fo many
di&dvaatages, that it had not entirely difcredited

the bow, a weapon in which the Englifh excelled

ail European nations. A confiderable part of the

forces, which Henry levied for the invafion of

France, confided of archers ; and as foon as affairs

were in readinefs, the vanguard of the army,
amounting to 8000 men, under the command of
ihe eari of Shrewfbury, failed over to Calais*

Shrewfbury was accompanied by the earl of Derby,
the lords Fitzwater, Haftings, Cobham, and fir

Rice ap Thomas, captain of the light horfe. An-
other body or 6000 men foon after followed under
the command of lord Herbert the chamberlain,

attended by the earls of Northumberland and Kent,

the lords Audlcy and Delawar, together with Carewy
Curfon, and other gentlemen.

The king himfelf prepared to follow with the

main body and rear of the army ; and he appointed

the queen regent of the kingdom during his abfence,

That he might fecure her adminiilration from all

diturbance, he ordered Edmond de la Pole, earl

of Suffolk, to be beheaded in the Tower, the no-

bleman who had been attainted and imprifoned

23 during

I
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during the late reign. Henry was led to commit CJL™*
this acl: of violence by the dying commands, as is ^^^^
imagined, of his father, who toid him, that he 1513.

never would be free from danger, while a man of

fo turbulent a diipofition as Suffolk was alive. And
as Richard de la Pole, brother of Suffolk, had ac-

cepted of a command in the French iervice, and
foolifhly attempted to revive the York faction, and

to mitigate them agamft the prefent government,

he probably, by that means, drew more fuddenly

the king's vengeance on this unhappy nobleman.

At laft Henry, attended by the duke of Buck- 30th June.

ingham, and many others of the nobility, arrived

at Calais, and entered upon his French expedition,

from which he fondly expected fo much fuccefs and
glory m

. Of all thofe allies on whofe affiftance he

relied, the Swifs alone fully performed their en-

gagements. Being put in motion by a fum of Invafion of

money fent them by Henry, and incited by their
France -

victories obtained in Italy, and by their animofity

againft France, they were preparing to enter that

kingdom with an army of twenty-five thouiand

men ; and no equal force could be oppofed to their

incurfion. Maximilian had received an advance of

120,000 crowns from Henry, and had promifed to

reinforce the Swifs with 8ogo men ; but failed in his

engagements. That he might make atonement to

the king, he himfelf appeared in the Low Coun-
tries, and joined the Engiifh army with fome Ger-
man and Fiemifh foldiers, who were ufeful in giving

an example of difcipline to Henry's new levied

forces. Observing the difpofition of the Engiifh mo-
narch to be more bent on glory than on intereft, he*

inlifted himfelf in his fervice, wore the crofs of
St. George, and received pay, a hundred crowns
2-day, as one of his fubjects and captains. But

a Polyd. Virg- lib. 0.7. Eelcarius, iib. 14.

Vox,, III. F f while
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c ^A p * while he exhibited this extraordinary fpe&acle, of

i*" _
, Jj an emperor of Germany ferving under a king of

JJ13. England, he was treated with the higheft refpect by
Henry, and really directed all the operations of the

Englifh army.

Before the arrival of Henry and Maximilian in

the camp, the earl of Shrewfbury and lord Herbert

had formed the fiege of Terpiiane, a town fituated

on the frontiers of Picardy ; and they began to at-

tack the place with vigour. Teligni and Crequi

commanded in the town, and had a garrifon not

exceeding two thoufand men
;
yet made they fuch

itout refinance as protracted the fiege a month -, and
they at lafl found themfelves more in danger from

want of provifions and ammunition, than from the

affaults of the befiegers. Having conveyed intel-

ligence of their fituation to Lewis, who had ad-

vanced to Amiens with his army, that prince gave
16th Aug. orders to throw relief into the place. Fontrailles

appeared at the head of 800 horfemen, each of

whom carried, a fack ofgunpowder behind him, and
two quarters of bacon. With this fmall force he

made a fudden and unexpected irruption into the

Englifh camp, and, furmounting all refiftance, ad-

vanced to the foffee of the town, where each horfe-

man threw down his burden. They immediately

returned at the gallop, and were fo fortunate as again

to break through the Englifh, and to fuffer little or,

no lofs in this dangerous attempt n
.

Battle of But the Engliih had, foon after, full revenge
C* l

(

une " for the inful t. Henry had received intelligence of

the approach of the French horfe, who had ad-

vanced to protect another incurfion of Fontrailles ; [

and he ordered fome troops to pafs the Lis, in

order to oppofe them. The cavalry of France,

"though they confifted chiefly of gentlemen who had

" Hift de Chev. Bayard, chap. 57. Llemoires de Bellai.

behaved
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behaved with great gallantry in many defperate cha p.

actions in Italy, were, on fight of the enemy, feized i££ *

with fo unaccountable a panic, that they imme- I5I3 .

diately took to flight, and were purfued by theEng-
lifh. The duke of Longueville, who commanded
the French, Buffi d'Amboife, Clermont, Imber-

court, the chevalier Bayard, and many other officers

of diftinction, were made prifoners
L
'. This action,

or rather rout, is fometimes called the battle of

Guinegate, from the place where it was fought

;

but more commonly the Battle of Spurs, becaufe

the French, that day, made more ufe of their fpurs

than of their fwords or military weapons.

After fo confiderable an advantage, the king,

who was at the head of a complete army of above

50,000 men, might have made incurfions to the

gates of Paris, and fpread confufion and defolation

every where. It gave Lewis great joy, when he
heard that the Englim, inftead of pufhing their

victory, and attacking the difmayed troops of

France, returned to the fiege of fo inconfiderable

a-place as Teroiiane. The governors were obliged,

foon after, to capitulate ; and Henry found his ac-

quifition of fo little moment, though gained at the

expence of fome blood, and what, in his prefent

circumftances, was more important, of much valu-

able time, that he immediately demolifhed the for-

tifications. The anxieties of the French were again

revived with regard to the motions of the Englim.o .0
The Swifs, at the fame time, had entered Bur-
gundy with a formidable army, and laid fiege to

Dijon, which was in no condition to refill them.

Ferdinand himfelf, though he had made a truce with

Lewis, feemed difpofed to lay hold of every advan-

tage which fortune mould prefent to him. Scarcely

ever was the French monarchy in greater danger,

Memoires de Bellai, liv. i. Polydore Virgil, liv. 27. Hol-

lin«rfhcd, p. 822. Herbert.

F f 2 or
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CHAP, or lefs in a condition to defend itfelf againft thole
xxvii. powerful armies, which on every fide aflailed or

threatened it. Even many of the inhabitants of

Paris, who believed themfelves expofed to the rapa-

city and violence of the enemy, began to diflodge,

without knowing what place could afford them
greater fecurity.

But Lewis was extricated from his prefent dif-

ficulties by the manifold blunders of his enemies.

The Swifs allowed themfelves to be feduced into a

negociation by Tremoille, governor of Burgundy
j

and, without making enquiry whether that noble-

man had any powers to treat, they accepted of the

conditions which he offered them. Tremoille, who
knew that he mould be difavowed by his mafter,

(tipulated whatever they were pleafed to demand ;

and thought himfelf happy, at the expence of fome
payments and very large promifes, to get rid of fo

formidable an enemy p.

The meafures of Henry mowed equal ignorance

in the art of war with that of the Swifs in negocia-

tion. Tournay was a great and rich city, which,

though it lay within the frontiers of Flanders, be-

longed to France, and afforded the trooos of that

kingdom a paflage into the heart of the Nether-

lands. Maximilian, who was defirous of freeing his

grandfon from fo troublefome a neighbour, advifed

Henry to lay fiege to the place ; and the Englifh

monarch, not confidering that fuch an acquisition

nowife advanced his conquefls in France, was fo

imprudent as to follow this interefted counfel. The
city of Tournay, by its ancient charters, being ex-

empted from the burden of a garrifon, the burghers,

againft the remonftrance of their fovereign, ftrenu-

oufly infifted on maintaining this dangerous privi-

lege ; and they engaged, by themfelves, to make a

rigorous defence againft the enemy % Their cou-

p Memoires du Marefchal de Fkurangqs, Edlavius, lib. 14.

* Memoires de Flcuranges,

rage
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fage failed them when matters came to a trial ; and, chap.
after a few days fiege, the place was furrendered ^

XVIL
,

to the Engliih. The bifhop of Tournay was lately , 5 i 3 .

dead ; and, as a new bifhop was already elected 24*h Sept.

by the chapter, but not inftalled in his office, the

king bellowed the adminiftration of the fee on his

favourite, Wolfey, and put him in immediate pof-

feflion of the revenues, which were confiderable r
.

Hearing £r the retreat of the Swifs, and obferving

the fealon to be far advanced, he thought proper to

return to England ; and he carried the greater part

of his army with him. Succefs had attended him
in every enterprife ; and his youthful mind was
much elated with this feeming profperity ; but all

men of judgment, comparing the advantages of
his fituation with his progrefs, his expence with his

acquifitions, were convinced that this campaign, fo

much vaunted, was in reality both ruinous and
inglorious to him s

.

The fuccefs which, during this fummer, had at-

tended Henry's arms in the North, was much more
decifive. The king of Scotland had affembled the

whole force of his kingdom ; and, having paffed

the Tweed with a brave, though a tumultuary army
of above 50,000 men, he ravaged thofe parts of
Northumberland which lay neareft that river, and
he employed himfelf in taking the caftles of Nor-
ham, Etal, Werke, Ford, and other places of fmall

importance. Lady Ford, being taken prifoner in

her caflle, was prefented to James, and fo gained

on the affections of the prince, that he waited in

pleafure the critical time which, during the abfence

of his enemy, he fhould have employed in pufhing .

his conquefls. His troops, lying in a barren coun-

try, where they foon confumed all the provifions,

began to be pinched with hunger ; and, as the au-

thority of the prince was feeble, and military difcu

( Strype'3 Memories, vol. i. p. 5, 6. s Guiccisrdfni.

F f 3 pline,
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C h A P. pline, during that age, extremely relaxed, many of

them had flolen from the camp, and retired home-
wards. Meanwhile the earl of Surrey,

lecled a force of 26,000 men,
1513.

5th Sept.

Battle of
Floudcn.

the

having col-

of which 5000 had
kind's army in France,

defence of the country, and ap-

been fent over

marched to the

proached the Scots, who lay on fome high ground
near the hills of Cheviot. The river TilL ran be-

tween the armies, and prevented an engagement

:

Surrey, therefore, fent a herald to the Scottifh camp,
challenging the enemy to defcend into the plain of

Milfield, which lay towards the fouth ; and there,

appointing a day for the combat, to try their valour

on equal ground. As he received no iatisfacfory

anfwer, he made a feint of marching towards Ber-

wic ; as if he intended to enter Scotland, to lay

wafte the borders, and cut off the provifions of the

enemy. The Scottifh army, in order to prevent his

purpofe, put themfelves in motion ; and having fet

fire "to the huts in which they had quartered, they

defcended from the hills. Surrey, taking advantage

of the fmoke, which was blown towards him, and
which concealed his movements, palled the Till

with his artillery and vanguard at the bridge of

Twifel, and fent the reft of his army to feek a ford

higher up the ilv.r.

An engagement was now become inevitable, and
both fides prepared for it with tranquillity and order r

.

The Engliili divided their army into two lines

:

Lord Howard led the main body of the firft line, fir

Edmcnci Howard the right wing, fir Marmaduke
Conftable the left. The earl of Surrey, himfelf,

commanded the main body of the fecond line, lord

Dacres the right wing, fir Edward Stanley the left.

The front of the Scots prefented three divifions tq

the enemy : The middle was led by the king him-
felf: The right by the earl of Huntley, affifled by

Herbert. Polydore Virgil,
1 Buchanan, lib. 13

lib. a;. Stowe, p. 493

Drummoncl.
Paulus Jovius.

lord
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lord Hume : The left by the earls of Lenox and c iia P.

Argyle. A fourth divifion, under the earl of Both-
c
X^ vlI

^J
wel, made a body of referve. Huntley began the I5T3 .

battle ; and after a fharp conflict put to flight the

left wing of the Englifli, and chafed them off the

field : But, on returning from the purfuit, he found

the whole Scottifh army in great diforder. The
divifion under Lenox and Argyle, elated with the

fuccefs of the other wing, had broken their ranks,

and, notwithstanding the remonftrances and entrea-

ties of La Motte, the French ambaffador, had
rufhed headlong upon the enemy. Not only fir

Edmond Howard, at the head of his divifion, re-

ceived them with great valour ; but Dacres, who
commanded in the fecond line, wheeling about dur-

ing the action, fell upon their rear, and put them
to the fword without refiftance. The divifion under

James, and that under Bothwel, animated by the

valour of their leaders, ftill made head againit the

Englifh, and, throwing themlelves into a circle,

protracted the action, till night feparated the com-
batants. The victory feemed yet undecided, and
the numbers that fell on each fide were nearly equal,

amounting to above 5000 men : But the- morning
difcovered where the advantage lay. The Englifli

had loft only perfons of fmall note ; but the flower

of the Scottifh nobility had fallen in battle, and their

king himfelf, after.the molt diligent enquiry, could

no where be found. In fetching the field, the

Englifli met with a dead body which refembled him,

and was arrayed in a fimilar habit ; and they put

it in a leaden coffin and feat it to London. During
fome time it was kept unburied ; becaufe James
died under fentence of excommunication, on ac-

count of his confederacy with France, and his

cppofition to the holy fee u
:• But, upon Henry's

application, who pretended that this prince had, in

u Buchanan, lib. 13. Herbert.

f f 4 .the
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C H A P. the inila-nt before his death, difcovered figns of re-

J ^ pentance, abfolution was given him, and his body

ij-13. was interred. The Scots, however, ftil'l afTerted

that it was not James's body which was found on
the field of battle, but that or one Elphinfton, who
had been arrayed in arms refembling their king's,

in order to divide the attention of the Englifh, and
fhare the danger with his matter, It was believed

that James had been feen eroding the Tweed at

Kelfo ; and fome imagined that he had been killed

by the vallate of lord Hume, whom that nobleman
had mitigated to commit fo enormous a crime. But
the populace entertained the opinion that he was lull

alive, and, having fecretly gone in pilgrimage to

the Holy Land, would foon return and take pcf-

ieflion of the throne. This fond conceit was long

entertained among the Scots.

The king of Scotland and moll of his chief

nobles being fiain in the field of Flouden, fo this

battle was called, an inviting opportunity was offered

to Henry of gaining advantages over that kingdom,
perhaps of reducing it to fubjection. But he dif-

covered, on this occafion, a mind truly great and
generous. When the queen of Scotland, Margaret,

who was created regent during the infancy of her

fon, applied for peace, he readily granted it ; and
took compaflion of the helplefs condition of his fifter

and nephew. The earl of Surrey, who had gained

15 M. him fo great a victory, was reftored to the title of
duke of Norfolk, which had beeji forfeited by his

father for engaging on the fide of Richard III.

Lord Howard was honoured with the title of earl of

Surrey. Sir Charles Brandon, the king's favourite,

pjii he had before^created vifcount Lille, was now
railed to the dignity of duke of Suifolk. Wolfey*
who was both his favourite and his minifter, was
created bifliop of Lincoln. Lord Herbert obtained

the title of earl of Worcefter. Sir Edward Stanley

that of lord S&mte^gie.

Though
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Though peace with Scotland gave Henry fecu- CHAP.
rity on that fide, and enabled him to profecute, in

t

X
^
VI1-

1

tranquillity, his enterprife againft France, fome Is i4 .

other incidents had happened, which more than

counterbalanced this fortunate event, and ferved to

open his eyes with regard to the rafhnefs of an un-

dertaking into which his youth and high fortune had
betrayed him.

Lewis, fully fenfible of the dangerous fituation

to which his kingdom had been reduced during the

former campaign, was refolved, by every expedient,

to prevent the return of like perils, and to break

the confederacy of -his enemies. The pope was no-

wife difpofed to puih the French to extremity ; and,

provided they did not return to take porferTion of
Milan, his interefls rather led him to preferve the

balance among the contending parties. He ac-

cepted, therefore, of Lewis's offer to renounce the

council of Lyons ; and he took off the excommu-
nication which his predeceffor and himfelf had ful-

minated againfl: that king and his kingdom. Fer-

dinand was now fail declining in years ; and as he
entertained no farther ambition than that of keeping

poffemon of Navarre, which he had fubdued by his

arms and policy, he readily hearkened to the pro-

pofals of Lewis for prolonging the truce another

year; and he even mewed an inclination of forming

a more intimate connexion with that monarch.
Lewis had dropped hints of his intention to marry
his fecond daughter Renee, either to Charles, prince

of Spain, or his brother Ferdinand, both of them
grandfons of the Spanifh monarch ; and he declared

his refolution of bellowing on her, as her portion,

his claim to the dutchy of Milan. Ferdinand not

only embraced thefe propofals with joy ; but alfo

engaged the emperor, Maximilian, in the fame views,

and procured his acceirion to a treaty, which opened
fo inviting a profpecl. of aggrandifing their common
grandchildren.

When
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e k A p. When Henry was informed of Ferdinand's re-
^xxvii. newa ] f the truce with Lewis, he fell into a violent

jji4. rage 3 and loudly complained, that his father-in-law

had firft, by high promifes and profeflions, engaged

him in enmity with France, and afterwards, with-

out giving him the lead warning, had now again

facrificed his interefls to his own felfifh purpofes,

and had left him expofed alone to all the danger

and expence of the war. In proportion to his eafy

credulity, and his unfufpe&ing reliance on Ferdi-

nand, was the vehemence with which he exclaimed

againft the treatment which he met with ; and he
threatened revenge for this egregious treachery and
breach of faith w

. But he loft all patience when in-

formed of the other negotiation by which Maximi-
lian was alfo feduced from his alliance, and in which
propofals had been agreed to, for the marriage of

the prince of Spain with the daughter of France.

Charles, during the lifetime of the late king, had
been affianced to Mary, Henry's younger fifter;

and, as the prince now approached the age of pu-

berty, the king had expecled the immediate com-
pletion of the marriage, and the honourable fettle-

ment of a fifter, for whom he had entertained a

tender affection. Such a complication, therefore,

of injuries gave him the higheft difpleafure, and in-

fpired him with a defire of expreffing his difdain

towards thofe who had impofed on his youth and in-

experience, and had abuied his too great facility.

The duke of Longueville, who had been made
prifoner at the battle of Guinegate, and who was
itill detained in England, was ready to take advan-

tage of all thefe difpofitions of Henry, in order to

procure a peace, and even an alliance, which he
knew to be paflionately defired by his mafter. He
reprefented to the king that Anne, queen of France,

being lately dead, a door was thereby opened for

J»
Petrus de Angleria, Epift. 545, 546.

23 an
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an affinity which might tend to the advantage of cha p.

both kingdoms, and which would ferve to termi-
t

XX vII «

nate honourably all the differences between them : IJI4-

That me had left Lewis no male children ; and as

he had ever entertained a ftrong defire of having

heirs to the crown, no marriage feemed more fuit-

able to him than that with the princefs of England,

whofe youth and beauty afforded the mod flattering

hopes in that particular : That, though the marriage

of a princefs of fixteen with a king of fifty-three

might feeiH unfuitable, yet the other advantages

attending the alliance were more than a fufficient

compensation for this inequality : And that Henry,

in loofening his connexions with Spain, from which
he had never reaped any advantage, would contract

a clofe affinity with Lewis, a prince who, through

his whole life, had invariably maintained the charac-

ter of probity and honour.

As Henry feemed to hearken to this difcourfe

with willing ears, Longueville informed his matter

of the probability \\hich he difcovered of bringing

the matter to a happy conclufion ; and he received

full powers for negotiating the treaty. The articles

were eafiiy adjufted betw^u the monarchs. Lewis Peace wit^

agreed that Tournay mould remain in the hands of
7[h Aug

the Englifh ; that Richard de la Pole mould be ba-

nifned to Metz, there to live on a penfion amgned.

him by Lewis ; that Kcnry fhould receive payment
of a million of crowns, being the arrears due by
treaty to his father and himfeif ; and that the prin-

cefs Mary mould bring four hundred thoufand

crowns as her portion, and enjoy as large a jointure

as any queen of France, even the former, who was,
heirefs of Britami). The two princes alfo agreed

on the iuccours with which they mould mutually
fupply each other, in caie either of them were at*

racked by an enemy x
.

>: Du TillU,

In
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CHAP. In eonfequence of this treaty, Mary was fetit
XXVIL

t
over to France with a fplendid retinue, and Lewis

,5I4: . met her at Abbeville, where the efpoufals were
jihOftob. celebrated. He was enchanted with the beauty,

grace, and numerous accomplifhments of the young
princefs ; and being naturally of an amorous dif-

pofition, which his advanced age had not entirely

cooled, he was feduced into fuch a courfe of gaiety

i5 i5 . and pleafure, as proved very unfuitable to his de-
iftjan. clining ftate of health y. He died in lefs than three

months after the marriage, to the extreme regret of

the French nation, who, fenfible of his tender con-

cern for their welfare, gave him, with one voice, the

honourable appellation of father of his people.

Francis, duke of Angouleme, a youth of one

and twenty, who had married Lewis's eldeft daugh-

ter, fucceeded him on the throne ; and, by his

activity, valour, generofity, and other virtues, gave

prognoflics of a happy and glorious reign. This

young monarch had been extremely ftruck with the

charms of the Engliih princefs ; and, even during

his predeceifor's life-time-, had paid her fuch afli-

duous court, as made fome of his friends apprehend

that he had entertained views of gallantry towards

her. But being warned that, by indulging this

paiiion, he might probably exclude himfelf from the

throne, he forbore all farther addreffes ; and even

watched the young dowager with a very careful eye

during the firft months of her widowhood. Charles

Brandon, duke of Suffolk, was, at that time, in

the court cf France, the moft comely perfonage of

his time, and the mod accomplished in all the exer-

cifes which were then thought to befit a courtier

and a foldier. He was Henry's chief favourite ; and

that monarch had even once entertained thoughts of

marrying him to his fitter, and had given indul-

gence to the mutual paflion which took place be*

y Brantome Eloge de Louis XII.

1

7

tween,
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tween them. The queen aiked Suffolk, whether chap.
he had now the courage, without farther refle&ion,

,

XXVrL
,

to efpoufe her ? And me told him, that her brother lsl;,

would more eafily forgive him for not afking his

confent, than for acting contrary to his orders.

Suffolk, declined not fo inviting an offer ; and their

nuptials were fecretly celebrated at Paris. Francis,

who was pleafed with this marriage, as it prevented

Henry from forming any powerful alliance by
means of his fitter 2

, interpofed his good offices in

appearing him : And even Wolfey, having enter-

tained no jealoufy of Suffolk, who was content to

participate in the king's pleafures, and had no am-
bition to engage in public bufinefs, was active in

reconciling the king to his filter and brother-in-

law ; and he obtained them permiUIon to return to

England.

z Peirus de Arglerh, Epift. 544.





NOTES
TO THE

THIRD VOLUME.
NOTE [A], p. 4.

IN the fifth year of the king the commons complained of the

government about the king's perfon, his court, the excejfive

number of his fervants, of the abufes in the Chancery, King's

Bench, Common Pleas, Exchequer, and of grievous opprefjions

in the country, by the great multitudes of maintainers of quarrels

(men linked in confederacies together), who behaved them-

Jelves like kings in the country, fo as there was very little law or

right, and of the other things which theyfaid were the caufe of
the late commotions under Wat Tyler. Pad. Hi ft. vol. i. p. 365.
This irregular government, which no king and no houfe of

commons had been able to remedy, was the fource of the

licentioufnefs of the great, and turbulency of the people, as

well as tyranny of the princes. If fubjecls would enjoy

liberty, and kings fecurity, the laws muft be executed.

In the ninth of this reign the commons alfo difcovered an
accuracy and a jealoufy ol liberty which we mould little ex-

peel: in thofe rude times. " It was agreed by parliament,"

fays Cotton, p. 309, " that the fubfidy of wools, wool fells,

" and fkins, granted to the king until the time of Mid-
'* fummer then enfuing, mould ceafe from the fame time
" unto the feaft of St. Peter ad vincula ; for that thereby
" the king mould be interrupted for claiming fuch grant as

« due." See alfo Cotton, p. 198.

NOTE [B], p. 16.

X^NYGHTON,p. 2715, &c. The fame author, p. 2680,
•*•*- tells us, that the king, in return to the meffage, faid,

that he would not, for tfieir defire, remove the meaneft

fcullion
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{bullion from his kitchen. This author alfo tells us, that the-

king faid to the commifTioners, when they harangued him,
that he law his fubje£ts were rebellious, and his beft way
would be to call in the king of France to his aid. But it is

plain that all thefe fpeeches were either intended by Km ghton
merely as an ornament to his hiftory, or are falfe. For
(i) When the five lords accufe the king's minifters in the

next parliament, and impute to them every rafh action of

the king, they fpeak nothing of thefe replies which are fo

obnoxious, were fo recent, and are pretended to have been

fo public. (2) The king, fo far from having any con-

nexions at that time with France, was threatened with a

dangerous invafion from that kingdom. This ftory feems

to have been taken from the reproaches afterwards thrown

out againft him, and to have been transferred by the hifto-

rians to this time, to which they cannot be applied.

.NOTE [C], p. 21.

WE mufl except the I2th article, which accufes Brembre
of having cut off the heads of twenty-two prifoners,

confined for felony or debt, without warrant or procefs o£

law. But, as it is not conceivable what intcreft Brcmbre
could nave to treat thefe felons and debtors in fuch a manner,

we may prefume that the iacl is either falfe, or mifrepre-

feiued. It was in thefe men's power to fay any thing againfr

the perfons accufed : No defence or apology was admitted ;

All was lawlefs will and pfeafure.

They are alfo accufed of defigns to murder the lords : But
thefe accufations either are general, or deilroy one another.

Sometimes, as in article 15th, they intend to murder them

bv means of the mayor and city of London : Sometimes, as

in article 28th, by trial and falfe inquefts : Sometimes, as in

article 28th, by means o£ the king of France, who was to

receive Calais for his pains.

NOTE [D], P . 23.

TN general, the parliament in thofe days never paid a pro-
* per regard to Edward's ftatute of treafons, though one of

the moil advantageous laws lor the fubjecl that has ever been

enacted. In the 17 th of the king, the dukes of Lane after and

Gheef.er
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Her complain to Richard that jlr Thomas Talbct, with
others of his adherents, conj'plred the death of the fald dukes in

divers parts of Cheflilre, as the fa?ne was confeffed arid well

known : and praying that the parliament may judge of thefault,

//'hereupon the king and the lords In the parliament judged the

fame facl to he open and high treafon : And hereupon they award
two writs, the one to thejloeriffof York, and the other to the Jhe-

riffs ofDerby, to take the body of thefaldfirThtmas, returnable

in the King's Bcnth in the month of Ea/fer then enfulng. And
open proclamation was made in /Veflminjler-hall, that upon the

Jherlff's return, ond at the next coming in of the fald Jlr Tho-

v:as, thefald Thomas JJyould be convicted oftreafon, and Incur

the lofs and pain of thefame : And allfuch as fjouldreceive hlniy

after the proclamation,jhokld Incur thefame lofs andpain. Cot-
ton, p. 354. It is to be obferved, that this extraordinary

judgment was paiTed in a time of tranquillity. Though the

ifatute itfelf of Edward III. referves a power to the parlia-

ment to declare any new fpecies of treafon, it is not to be

fuppofed that this power was referved to the houfe of lords

alone, or that men were to be judged by a law ex psfl faclo.

At lead, if fuch be the meaning of the claufe, it may be

affirmed that men were at that time very ignorant of the

fir ft principles of law and juftice,

I

NOTE [E], p. 30.

N the preceding parliament the commons had fhewri a dif-

pofition very complaifant to the king
;
yet there happened

an incident in their proceedings which is curious, and fhews

us the ftate of the houfe during -hat period. The members
were either country gentlemen c'r merchants, who were af-

fembled for a few days, and were entirely unacquainted with

bufinefs ; fo that it was eafv to lead them a{lray, and draw
them into votes and refolufions very different from their

intention. Some petitions concerning the ftate of the na-

tion were voted ; in which, among other things, the houfe

recommended frugality to the king \ and for that purpofe

defired that the court mould not be fo much frequented as

formerly by bijhops and ladies. The king was difpleafed

with tliis freedom : The commons very humbly craved

pardon : He was not fatisfied unlefs thev would name the

mover of the petitions. It happened to be one Haxey,
Vol. III. G 2 whorn
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whom the parliament, in order to make atonement, con-

demned for this offence to die the death of a traitor.

But the king, at the defire of the archbifhop of Can-
terbury and tbe prelates, pardoned him. When a parlia-

ment in thofe times, not agitated by any faction, and

being at entire freedom, could be guilty of fuch monflrous

extravagance, it is eafy to judge what might be expected

from them in more trying fituations. See Cotton's Abriclg.

p. 361, 362.

NOTE [F], .p. 43.

*Tp O (how how little credit is to be given to this charge
-* againft Richard, we may obferve, that a law, in the

13 Edw. III. had been enacted againft the continuance of

fheriffs for more than one year : But the inconvenience of

changes having afterwards appeared from experience, the

commons, in the twentieth of this king, applied by peti-

tion, that the fheriffs might be continued ; though that pe-

tition had not been enacted into a ftatute, by realon of other

difagreeable circumftances which attended it. See Cot-

ton, p. 361. It was certainly a very moderate exercife of

the difpenfing power in the king to continue the fheriffs,

after he found that that practice would be acceptable to his

fubjects, and had been applied for by one houfe of parliament

:

Yet is this made an article of charge againft him by the

prefent parliament. See art. 18. Walfingham, fpeaking

of a period early in Richard's minority, fays, But what da

acls ofparliamentJignify, tvhen after they are made they take

no effecl ; ftnce the king, by the advice of the privy council,

takes upon him to alter, or wholly fet afidc all th<fe things

which by general confent had been ordained in parliament t If

Richard, therefore, exercifed the difpenfing power, he was
warranted by the examples of his uncles and grandfather,

and, indeed, of all his predeceflors from the time of

Henrv III. inclufive.
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NOTE [G], P . 52.

THE following paffage in Cotton's Abridgment, p. 190".

fhov/s arrange prejudice againitthe church and church-

men : The commons afterwards coining into the purliamctit,

and viaking their proteftatioh, /hcivcd, that for want of go: it

redrefs about the %ihg^s yrfon, in his hoifehold, in ell his court?,

touching mai^tainers in every counts, and purveyors, the com-

mons were daily pilled, and nothing defended again/? the enemy,

and that it frAild j; ive the king, and undo the fate.

Wherefore, in the ju n nent they entirely require redrefs.

Whereupon the king appointed fundry btjhops, lords, and nobles,

to l
:
t in privx-c ut theje matters : IFhofuice that they

rhu/l b>gin at the head, and go at the requefl of the commons,

they, in the prefence of the king, charged his confefjor not to

'>ito the court but upon the four principal feflivals. We
fhould little expeel th,-t 8 poplin privv-counci!, in order to

preferve the king's morals, fhould order his confeffor to be

kept at a diftance from him. This incident happened in

the minority of Richard. As the popes had for a long time

refided at Avignon, and the majority of the facred college

were Frenchmen, this circumftance naturally increafed the

averfion of the nation to the papal power : But the preju-

dice a^ainlt the Englifh clergy cannot be accounted foT from

that caufe.

NOTE [H], p. 223.

THAT we may judge how arbitrary a court that of the

conftable of England was, we may perufe the patent

granted to the earl of Rivers in this reign, as it is to be

found in Spellrnan's GloiTary in verb. Conjlabularius ; as

alfo, more fully in Rymer, vol. xi. p. 581. Here is a

clai'fe of it : Et ulterius de uberiori gratia nojira eidem car/iti

de Rivers plenum poteflatem damns ad ccgnofcendurw & proce-

dendum, in omnibus C5? Jingulis caujis ct negotiis, de et fuper

crimine lefts majeflatis feu fuper occafione cceterifque caujis,

quibufcunoue per prafatum comitem de Rivers, ut conjlabu-

larium Angliez—qucs in cur:a corflabularii Anglia ab antique,

viz, tempore diili domini Gulielmi conquefloris, feu aliquo tem-

pore citra tratlari, audiri, exeminarz, cut decidi confueverant,

cut jure debi'.erc.nt, aut debent, caufafque et r.egotia pradicla

G g 2 curn
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cum omnibus et Jingulis emcrgcntibus, incidentibus W connotis?

audiendum, cxaminandum, et fine debite terminandnvi, etiatn

fummarie et tie piano, fine ftrepitu et figura juflitiae, Tola

facli veritate infpe£la, ac ctiarn manu regia, Ji opportunum

vijjum fuerlt e'idem comiti de Rivers, vices nojlras, appellations

rcmota. The office of conflable was perpetual in the mo-
narchy ; its jurifdicTtion was not lira ited to times of war, as

appears from this patent, and as we learn from Spellman :

Yet its authority was in direct contradiction to Magna
Charta ; and it is evident that no regular liberty could fub-

fift with it. It involved a full dictatorial power, continually

fubfi fling in the flate. The only check on the crown, be-

sides the want of force to fupport all its prerogatives, was
that the office of conflable was commonly either hereditary

or during life ; and the perfon invefled with it was, for that

reafon, not fo proper an inflrument of arbitrary power in

the king. Accordingly the office was fuppreflcd by
Henry VIII. the mofl arbitrary of all the Englifh princes.

The practice, however, of exercifing martial law fliii

fubfifled ^ and was not abolifhed till the Petition of Right
under Charles I. This was the epoch of true liberty, con-

firmed by the Refloration, and enlarged and fecured by tho

Revolution.

NOTE [I], p. 234.

\\T E fhall give an inflance : Almofl all die hrftbriahi,

* * even Comines, and the continuator of the annals of

Croyland, affert that Edward was about this time taken

prifoner by Clarence and Warwic, and was committed to

the cuflody of the archbilhop of York, brother to the earl
;

but being allowed to take the diverfion of hunting by this

prelate, he made his efcape, and afterwards chafed the

rebels out of the kingdom. But that all the flory is falfe,

appears from Rymer, where we find that the king, tin ough-
out all this period, continually exerciled his authoritv, an'(J

never was interrupted in his government. On the 7th of
March 1470 he gives a commiflion of array to Clarence,
whom he then imagined a good fubjeel ; and on the 23d of
the lame month we find him ifluing an order for appre-
hending him. Befidcs, in the kingV manifefto againft the

duke and earl (Claufe 10. Edward IV. m. 7, 8.), where
he enumerates all their trcafons, he mentions no fuch fa£t :

He
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He does not fo much as accufe them of exciting voung
Welles's rebellion: He only fays that they exhorted him to

continue in his rebellion. We may judge how fmaller

facts will be mifreprefented by hiftorians, who can in the

moft material tranfacnons miftake fo grofsly. There may
even fome doubt arife with regard to the propofal of mar-
riage made to Bona of Savoy ; though almoft all the hifto-

rians concur in it, and the tact be very likelv in itfelf : For
there are no traces in Rvmer of anv fuch embaffy of War-
wic's to France. Tiie chief certainty in this and the pre-

ceding reign arifes either from public records, or from the

notice taken of certain parages by the French hiftorians.

On the contrary, for fome centuries afrer the conqueft

the French hiltory is not complete without the affiftance of
Englifh authors. We may conjecture, that the reafon of
the fcarcitv of hiftorians during this period was the deftruc-

ripnofthe convents, which enfued lopn after : Copies of
the more recent hiftorians not being yet fufEcientlvdiiberfed,

thefe hifturies have perifhed.

NOTE [K], p. 274.

SIR Thomas More, who has been followed, or rather

tranfcribed, bv all the hiftorians of this fhort reign,

favs, that Jane Shore had fallen into connexions with lord

Haftings ; and this account agrees beft with the courfe of

the events : But in a proclamation ot Richard's, to be found

in Rvmer, vol. xii. p. 2?4- the marquis of Borfet is re-

proached with thefe connexions. This reproach, how-
ever, might have been invented by Richard, or founded

only on popular rumour ; and is not fufhcient to overba-

lance the authoritv of fir Thomas More. The proclama-

tion is remarkable for the hvpocritical purity of manners

affected by Richard : This bloody and treacherous tyrant

upbraids the marquis and others with their gallantries and

intrigues as the moll terrible enormities.

NOTE [L], p. 297.

EV ERY one that has perufed the ancient monkifh writers

knows, that however barbarous their own ftyle, they

are full of alLufioas to the Latin daffies, efpecially the poets.

G g 3 There
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There feems alfo, in thofe middle ages, to have remained

many ancient books that are now loft. Malmefbury, who
flourifhed in the reign of Henry I. and king Stephen, quotes

Livy's defcription of Cacfar's paffage oyer the R.ubicon.

Fitz-Stephen, who lived in the reign of Henry II. alludes

to a paffage in the larger hiftory of Salluft. In the collec-

tion of letters, which paries under the name of Thomas a

Becket, we fee how familiar all the ancient hiftory and

ancient books were to the more ingenious and more digni-

fied churchmen of that time, and confequently how much
that order of men muff have furpaiTed all the other members
of the fociety. That prelate and his friends call each other

-philofophers in 'all the courfe of their correfpondence, and

"confider the re II of the world as funk in total ignorance and

barbarifm.

.

NOTE [M], P . 383.

STOWE, Baker, Speed, Biondi, Hollingfhcd, Bacon.

Some late writer?, particularly Mr. Carte, have doubted

whether Pcikin were an impoftor, and have even afferted

liim'to be the true Plantagenet. But to refute this opi-

nion, we need only reflect on the following particulars :

"(i) Though the circurnltan'ces of the wars between the

two rofes be, in general, involved in great obfeurity, vet

is there a mofl luminous ray thrown on all the tranfaetions

during the ufurpation of Richard, and the murder of the two

voung princes, by the narrative ot fir Thomas More, whofe

"lingular magnanimity, probity, and judgment, make him an

evidence beyond all exception ! No hiitorian, either or an-

cient or modern times, can poilibly have more weight : He
may alfo be juftly eiteemed a contemporary with regard to

the murder of the two princes : For though he was but five

years of age when that event happened, he lived and was

educated among the chief affors during the period of

jRictaa'rd : And it is plain, from his narrative itfelf, which

is often 'extremely circumnantial, that he had the particu-

lars from the eye-'witneffes memjelves : His authority,

therefore, is irremnble : and fufficient to overbalance a

hundred little doubts and fcruples and objections. For in

reality Tiis_ narrative is' liable to no folid objection, nor is

the.c any hnmikc detected in it. He fays, indeedj that the

21 1 protestor's
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pr-ote&or's partifans, particularly Dr. Shaw, fpread abroad

rumours of Edward IV.'s pre-contrail with Elizabeth

Lucv ; whereas it now appears from record, that the par-

liament afterwards declared the king's children illegitimate,

on pretence of his pre-contra£t with lady Eleanor Talbot.

But it mud be remarked, that neither o£ thefe pre-Contrafts

was ever fo much as attempted to be proved; And why
might not the protector's flatterers and partifans have made
ufe fometimes of one falfe rumour, fometimes of another ?

Sir Thomas More mentions the one rumour as well as the

other, and treats them both lightly, as they deferved. It

is alfo thought incredible by Mr; Carte, that Dr. Shaw
Ihould have been encouraged by Richard to calumniate

openly his mother the dutchefs of York, with whom that

prince lived in good terms. But if there be any difficulty

in this fuppofition, we need only fuppofe that Dr. Shaw
might have concerred, in general, his fermon with the

protector or his minifters, and yet have cholen himfelf the

particular topics, and chofen them very foolifhly. This

appears, indeed, to have been the cafe, by the difgrace into

which he fell afterwards, and by the protector's neglecl

rof him. (2) If fir Thomas's quality of contemporary

be difputed with regard to the duke of Glocefter's pro-

tectorate, it cannot pombly be difputed with regard to

Perkin's impoflure '. He was then a man, and had a full

opportunity of knowing and examining and judging of the

truth. In afferting that the duke of York was murdered

by his uncle, he certainly alferts, in the raoft exprefs terms,

that Perkin who perfonated him was an impoftor. (3)
There is another great genius who has carefully treated

this point of hiftory ; fo great a genius as to be efteemed

with juflice one of the chief ornaments of the nation,

and indeed one of the molt fublime writers that any "age /

or nation has produced. It is lord Bacon I mean, who
has related at full length, and without the leaft doubt

or hefitation, all the impoflures of Perkin Warbec. If it

be objedled, that lord Bacon was no contemporary, and
that we have the fame materials as he upon which to form
our judgment ; it mull be remarked, that lord Bacon
plainly compofed his elaborate and exa£t hiftory from' many
records and papers which are now loft, and that, confe-

quently, he is always to be cited as an original hiftorian.

It were very ftrange, if Mr. Carte's opinion were juft,

that among all the papers which loxd Bacon perufed, he

Gg 4 - never
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never found any reafon to fufpecl Perkin to be the true

Plantagenet. There was at that time no intereft in de-

faming Richard III. Bacon, befides, is a very unbiased

hiiloriun, npwife partial to Henry : We know the detail of

that prince's oppreffiye government from him alone. It

may only be thought, that in fumming up his chara&er,

he has laid the colours of blame more faintly than the very

facls he mentions feem to require. Let me remark, in

pafiing, as a Angularity, how much Englilh hiitorv has

been beholden to four great men, who haye poffefied the

higheff. dignity in the law, More, Bacon, Clarendon, and

vVhitlocke. (4) But if contemporary evidence be fo much
fought after, there may in this cafe be produced the flrong-

eil and moll undeniable in the world. The queen-dowager,

her fori the marquis of Dorfet, a man of excellent under-

Handing, fir Edward Woodville, her brother, fir Thomas
St. Leger, who had married the king's filter, fir John
Bourchier, fir Robert Willoughby, fir Giles Daubeney,

fir Thomas Arundel, the Courtneys, the Cheneys, the

Talbots, the Stanleys, and, in a word, all the partifans of

the houfe of York, that is, the men of chief dignity in the

nation ; all thefe great perfons were fo afTured of the mur-
der of the two princes, that they applied to the earl of Rich-

mond, the mortal enemy of their party and family; they

projected to fet him on the throne, which mull have been

utter ruin to them if the princes were alive ; and they fti-

pulated to marry him to the princefs Elizabeth, as heir to

the crown, who in that cafe was nolieir at all. Had each

of thofe perfons written the memoirs of his own times, would
he not have faid that Richard murdered his nephews ?

Or would their pen be a better declaration than their aclions

pf their real fentiments ? (5) But we have another con-

temporary authoiity ftill better than even thele great perfons,

fo much interelted to know the truth : It is that of Richard

himfelf : He projected to marry his niece, a" very unufual

alliance in England, in order to unite her title with his own.
He knew therefore her title to be good : For as to the de-

claration of her illegitimacy, as it went upon no proof, or

even pretence of proof, it was always regarded with the ut-

moli contempt by the nation, and was considered as one of

thofe parliamentary tranfaclions fo frequent in that period,

which were fcandalous in themfelves, and had no manner
of authority. It was even fo much defpifed as not to be
£v.-erfed by parliament after Henry and Elizabeth were 011

the
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ihc throne. (6) We have alfo, as contemporary evidence,

the univcrfal eftabliihed opinion of the age, both abroad and
at home. This point was regarded as io ^incontroverted,

that when Richard notified his acceflion to the court of

Fiance, that court was ftruck with horror at his abominable

parricide, in murdering both his nephews, as Philip de

Comines tells us ; and this fentiment went to fuch an un-
uhial height, that, as we learn from the fame author, the

court would not make the lead reply to him. (7) The
fame reafons which convinced that age of the parricide ftill

fnbfift, and ought to carry the moff. undoubted evidence to

us ; namely, the very circumflance of the hidden difap-

pearance of the princes from the Tower, and their appear-

ance no where elfe. Every one faid, they have not ejeaped

from their uncle, for he ?nakes no fearch after them : He has

not conveyed them elfewhere : J or it is his biifinefs to declarefo,
in order to remove the imputation of murderfrom himfelf. He
never ivould needlefsly jubjetl himfelf to the infamy and danger

of being efleemed a parricide, v/ithout acquiring the fecurity

attending that crime. They were in his cnflody : He is anfwer-
ahlefor them : If he gives no account of them, as he has a plain

hitcrcfl in their death, he mujl, by every rule of common fenfe,

Le regarded as the murderer. His flagrant ufurpaiion, as well

as his other treacherous and cruel aclions, makes no better be

expeclcdfrom him. He could not fay, with Cain, that he was
not his nephews' keeper. This reafoning, which was irre-

fragable at the very firft, became every day ftronger, from
Richard's continued filence, and the general and total igno-

rance ot the place of thefe princes' abode. Richard's reign

lafted about two years beyond this period ; and furely he could

not have found a better expedient for difappointing the earl

of Richmond's projects, as well as juftifying his own cha-

racter, than the producing of his nephews. (8) If it were
neceffary, amidft this blaze of evidence, to produce proofs,

which in any other cafe would have been regarded as con-
siderable, and would have carried great validity with them,

J might mention Dighton and Tyrrel's account of the

rnurder. This laft gentleman efpecially was not likely to

fubjecl himfelf to the reproach of fo great a crime, by an.

impofture which it appears did not acquire him the favour

of Henry. (9) The duke of York, being a boy of nine

years of age, could not have made his efcape without the

alliftance of fome elder perfons. Would it not have been

their chief concern infuntly to convey intelligence of fo

great

457
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great an event to his mother the queen-dowager, to his aunt

the dutchefs of Burgundy, and to the other friends of the

family ? The dutchefs protected Simnel ; a project which,

had it been fuccefsful, muft have ended in the crowning of

Warwic, and the exclufion of the duke of York ! This,

among many other proofs, evinces that fhe was ignorant

of the efcape of that prince, which is impoffible had it been

real, fio) The total filence with regard to the perfons

who aided him in his efcape, as alfo with regard to the place

of his abode during more than eight years, is a fufficient

proof of the impofture. (n) Perkin's own account of his

efcape is incredible and abfurd. He faid that murderers

were employed by his uncle to kill him and his brother:

They perpetrated the crime againft his brother ; but took

compaffion on him, and allowed him to efcape. This ac-

count is contained in all the hiftorians of that age.

(.12) Perkin himfelf made a full confeffion of his impofture

no lefs than three times ; once when he furrendered himfelf

prifoner, a fecond time when he was fet in the flocks at

Cheapfide and Weftminfler, and a third time, which carries

undoubted evidence, .at the foot of the gibbet on which he

was hanged. Not the leaft furmife that the confeffion had
ever been procured by torture : And furely the lafl time he

had nothing farther to fear. (13) Had not Henry been

allured that Perkm -was a ridiculous importer, disavowed

by the whole nation, he never would have allowed him to

live an hour after he came into his power i much lels would

he have twice pardoned him. His treatment of the inno-

cent earl of Warwic, who in reahty.bad no title ro the crown,

is a fufficient confirmation of this reafoningvv,.(.x^.):. We
know with certainty whence the whole impofture came,

namely, from the intrigues of the dutchefs of Burgundy :

She had before ack^owletjgeal . a^d.-fupportieid Lambert Sim-

nel, an avowed impoilor. It is remarkable that Mr. Carte,

in- antes to preier.ve the~werght of tile dutcheiVs teftimony

in favour of Perkin,
. fupprefles entirely this material fact :

A ftrou-g effect of party prejudices, and this author's de-

fire of .-blackening Henry VII. whofe hereditary title to the

crown was defective. (15) There never was at that time

any evidence of: fhadow of evidence produced of Perkin's

identity with Richard: Plantagenet. Richard had difappear-

4d when-near nijxe years.- of,/age, and Petkio did not appear

tU.l be was- a. man,. -.-Cculd'anyione. from .his afpect pretend

thsn to'.be.fuie afp&a idunury.,?: He. had ..got: Tome, ilorjjes

..: concern-
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concerning Richard's childhood, and the court of England

:

But all that it was neceffary for a boy of nine to remark or
remember, was eafily fuggefted to him by the dutchefs of

Burgundy, or Frion, Henry's fecretary, or by any body
that had ever lived at court. It is true, many perfons of note

were at firft deceived ; but the difcontents again ft Henry's
government, and the general enthufiafm for the houfe of
York, account fufficiently for this temporary delufion.

Every body's eyes were opened long before Perkin's death.

("1 6) The circumftance of finding the two dead bodies in

the reign of Charles II. is r not furely indifferent. They
were found in the very place which More, Bacon, and other

ancient authors, had affigned as the place of interment of the

young princes : The bones correfponded, by their fize, to

the age of the princes : The fecret and irregular place of

their interment, not being in holy ground, proves that the

boys had been fecretly murdered : And in the Tower no
boys but thofe who are very nearly related to the crown can

be expofed to a violent death : If we compare all thefe cir-

cumftances we {hall find that the inference is juft and

ftrong, that they were the bodies of Edward the Fifth and

his brother ; the very inference that was drawn at the time

of the difcovery.

Since the publication of this Hi/lory, Mr. Walpole has pub

-

li/hed his Hijloric Doubts concerning Richard III. Nothing

can be a jlronger proof how ingenious and agreeable that gen-

tleman's pen is, than his being able to make an inquiry concern-

ing a remote point of Englijh hi(lory, an objecl of general con-

vcrfation. Theforegoing note has been enlarged on account of
that performance.

*59

NOTE [N], p. 397.

Ty OT. Pari. 3 H. VII. n. 17. The preamble is remark-
**• able, and (hows the ftate of the nation at that time.

" The king, our fovereign lord, remembereth how by our
" unlawful maintainances, giving of liveries, figns and to-

" kens, retainders by indentures, promifes, oaths, writ-
" ings, and other embraceries of his fubjefts, untrue de-
" meanings of fheriffs in making pannels, and untrue

* returns by taking money, by juries, &c. the policy of
" this nation is moft fubdued." It muft indeed be con-

feffi d,' that fuch a ftate of the country required great dilcre-

tionary
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tionary power in the fovereign ; nor will the fame maxims
of government fuit fuch a rude people, that may be proper

in a more advanced ftage of fociety. The eftablimment

of the Star-chamber, or the enlargement of its power in

the reign of Henry VII. might have been as wife as the

abolition of it in that of Charles I.

NOTE [O], p. 400.

TH E duke of Northumberland has lately printed a
houfehold book of an old earl oi that family who lived

at this time : The author has been favoured with the perufal

of it ; and it contains many curious particulars, which

mark the manners and way of living in that rude, not to

fay barbarous age ; as well as the prices of commodities.

I have extracted a few of them from that piece, which gives

a true piclure of ancient manners, and is one of the mbft

lingular monuments that Englifh antiquity affords us : For

we may be confident, however rude the flrokes, that no
baron's family was on a nobler or more fplendid footing.

The family con fifts of 166 perfons, mailers and fervants

:

Tifty-feven ftrangers are reckoned upon every day : On
the whole 223. Two-pence halfpenny are fuppofed to be

the daily expence of each for meat, drink, and firing.

This would make a groat of our prefent money : Suppbfing

provifions between three and four times cheaper, it would
be equivalent to fourteen-pence : No great fum for a no-

bleman's houfe-keeping ; efpecially confidering, that the

chief expence of a family at that time confilled in meat and

drink : For the fum allotted by the earl for his whole annual

expence is 1 1 18 pounds feventeen millings and tight-pence
;

meat, drink, and firing coft 796 pounds eleven millings

and two-pence, more than two thirds of the whole : In a

modern family it is not above a third, p. 157, 158, 159.
The whole expence of the earl's family is managed with an

exa&nefs that is very rigid, and, if we make no allowance

for ancient manners, fuch as may feem to border on an ex-

treme ; infomuch, that the number of pieces which mufl be

cut out of everv quarter of beef, mutton, pork, veal, nay

flock- fiflr and falmon, are determined, and mult be entered

and accounted for by the different clerks appointed for that

purpofe : If a fervant be abfent a day, his mefs is flruck

off: If he go on my lord's buhnefs, board wages is allowed

him,
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him, eight-pence a day for his journey in winter, five-pence

in fumrner : When he (lays in any place, two-pence a day

are allowed him, befide the maintenance of his horfe.

Somewhat above a quarter of wheat is allowed for everv

month throughout the year ; and the wheat is eft: mated at

five (hillings and eight-pence a quarter. Two hundred
and fifty quarters of malt are allowed, at four {hillings a

quarter : Two hoglheads are to be made of a quarter

;

which amounts to about a bottle and a third of beer a dav
to each perfon, p. 4. and the beer will not be very (Irong.

One hundred and nine fat beeves are to be bought at All-

hallow-tide, at thirteen millings and four-pence a-piece

:

And twenty-four lean beeves to be bought at St. Helens at

eight millings a-piece : Thcfe are to be put into the paftures

to feed ; and are to ferve from Midfummer to Michaelmas

;

which is confequently the only time that the family eats frefli

beef: During all the reft of the year they live on falted

meat, p. 5. One hundred and fixfy gallons of muftard arc

allowed in a year ; which feems indeed requifite for the

fait beef, p. 18. Six hundred and forty-feven fheep are al-

lowed, at twenty-pence a-piece ; and theie feem alio to be

all eat falted, except between Lammas and Michaelmas,

p. 5. Only twenty-five hogs are allowed at two (hillings

a-piece ; twenty-eight veals at twenty-pence ; forty lambs

at ten-pence or a (hilling, p. 7. Thefe feem to be referved

for my lord's table, or that of the upper fervants, called the

knight's table. The other fervants, as they eat falted mea* al-

moft through the whole year, and with few or no vegetables,

had a very bad and unhealthy diet : So that there cannot be

anv thing more erroneous than the magnificent ideas formed

oi the Rcaji Beef of Old England. We mull entertain as mean
an idea of its cleanlinefs : Only feventy ells of linen at

eight-pence an ell are annually allowed for this great family :

No (heets were ufed : This linen was made into eight

table-cloths for my lord's table; and one table-cloth for

the knights, p. 16. This lad, 1 fuppofe, was warned only

once a month. Only forty (hillings are allowed for wafn-

irig throughout the whole year \ and mod of it feems ex-

pended on the linen belonging to the chapd. The drink-

ing, however, was tolerable, namely, ten tuns and two
hoglheads of Gafcogny wine, at the rate of four pounds

een (hillings and four-pence a ton, p. 6. Only ninety-

one dozen of candles for the whole yeir, p. 14. The fa-

17 mfly
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mily rofe at fix in the morning, dined at ten, and fuppect

at four in the afternoon : The gates were all fhut at nine,

and no farther ingrefs or egrefs permitted, p. 314. 318.

My lord and lady have fet on their table, for breakfait, at

feven o'clock in the morning, a quart of beer ; as much
. wine ; two pieces of fait fifh, fix red-herrings, four white

ones, or a difh of fprats. In flefh days half a chvne of

mutton, or a chyne of beef boiled, p. 73. 75. Mafs is

ordered to be faid at fix o'clock, in order, fays the" houfe-

hold-book, that all my lord's fervants may rife early,

p. 170. Only twenty-four fires are allowed, befule the

kitchen and hall, and mofl of thefe have only a peck of coals

a day allowed them, p. 99. After Lady-day no fires per-

mitted in the rooms, except half-fires in my lord's and

lady's, and lord Piercy's and the nurlery, p. 101. If -is to

be obferved that my lord kept houfe in Yorkfhire, where

there is certainly much cold weather after Lady-day.

Eighty chalders of coals, at four (hillings and two-pence a

chalder, fuffices throughout the whole year; and becaufe

coal will not burn without wood, fays the houfehold-book,

fixty-four loads of great wood are alfo allowed, at twelve-

pence a load, p. 22. This is a proof that grates were not

then ufed. Here is an article. // is devifed that from hence-

forth no capons to be bought but only for my lord's own msfsy

and that the faid capons Jhall be bought for tivo-pence a-piece,

lean., andfed in the poultry \ and majler chamberlain and the

fiewards befed with capons , if there be J?rangers ftting with

them, p. 102. Pigs are to be bought at three-pence or a

groat a-piece: Geefe at the fame price: Chickens at a

halfpenny: Hens at two-pence, and only for the above-

mentioned tables. Here is another article. Item, it is

thought good that no plovers be bought at no feafon but Only it

Chrflmas andprincipalfeafs, and my lord to be ferved there-

with, and his board-end, and none other, and to be bought for

a penny a-piece, or a penny halfpenny at mo/}, p. 103.

Woodcocks are to be bought at the fame price. Partridges

at two-pence, p. 104, 105. Pheafants a fhilling
;

pea-

cocks the fame, p. 106. My lord keeps only twenty-

feven horfes in his liable at his own charge : His upper

fervants have allowance for maintaining their own horfes,

p. 126. Thefe horfes are, fix gentle horfes as they are

called, at hay and hard meat throughout the whole year,

four palfreys, three hobbies and nags, three fumpter

horfes,
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horfes, fix horfes for thofe fervants to whom my lord fur-

nilhes a horfe, two fumpter horfes more, and three mill

horfes, two for carrying the corn, and one for grinding it;

whence we may infer, that mills, either water or. wind
mills, were then unknown ; at leaft very rare : Befides

thefe, there are feven great trotting horfes for the chariot

or waggon. He allows a peck of oats a' day, befide3

loaves made ot beans, for his principal horfes; the oats

at twenty pence, the beans at two fhillings a quarter.

The load of hay is at two fhillings and eight-pence;

When my lord is on a journey he carries thirty-fix horfe-

men along with him ; together with bed and other ac-

commodation, p. 157. Tne inns, it feems, could afford

nothing tolerable. My lord paffes the year in three coun-

try-feats, all in Yorkshire, Wryfel, Leckenfield, and

Topclvffe; but he has furniture only for one : He carries

everv thing along with him, beds, tables, chairs, kitchen

utenfils, all which we mav conclude were fo coarfe, that

they could not be fpoilt by the carriage : Yet feventeen

carts and one waggon fufhees for the whole, p. 391. One
cart fuffices for all his kitchen utenfils, cooks beds, &c.

p. 388. One remarkable circumftance is, that he has

eleven priefts in his houfe, befides feventeen perfons,

chanters, muficians, -&c. belonging to his chapel : Yet

he has only two cooks for a family oi 223 perfons,

p. 325 *. Their meals were certainly dreffed in the

flovenly manner of a fhio's company. It is amufino- to

obferve the pompous and even royal ftyle affumed by this

Tartar chief: He does not give any orders, though only

for the right making of muftard, but it is introduced with
this preamble, // Jeemetb good to us and our council. If we
confider the magnificent and elegant manner in which the

Venetian and other Italian noblemen then lived, with the

progrefs made by the Italians in literature and the fine arts,

we (hall not wonder that they confidered the ultramountaine

nations as barbarous. The Flemifh alfo feem to have much
excelled the Englifii and even the French. Yet the earl

-

* In another phce mention is made of four cook?, p. $%%. But I

fuppofe that the two fervant? called, in p. 3^5, groom of the larder

and child or" the fcullery, are, in p. 38", comprehended in the num-
ber of coohs.

is
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is fometimes not deficient in generofity: He pays, for in-

fiance, an annual penfion of a groat a year to my ladv of
Walfingham, for her interefl in Heaven; the fame fum to

the holy blood at Hales, p. 337. No mention is any

where made of plate ; but only of the hiring of pewter vef-

fels. The fervants feem all to have bought their own
clothes from their wages.

END OF THE THIRD VOLUME.
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